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ABSTRACT 
The nutrition transition poses new challenges for population health in low- and 
middle-income countries where the increasing burden of obesity and non-
communicable diseases combines with prevailing nutrient deficiencies and 
infectious diseases. New approaches, especially those of public health nutrition, are 
needed to deal with these challenges. At present, there has been little investigation 
of nutrition education of health, education and related professionals who work in 
the health and education services. Provision of sufficient education and preparation 
for future professionals is a major task for university education. To date, there has 
been no previous investigation into nutrition education in Vietnamese universities. 
Therefore, the main research questions of this thesis are: Do we need to enhance 
nutrition education in Vietnamese universities, and if so, how? 
In order to answer these questions, this thesis has three aims: 
1. To examine the preparedness of health professionals, school education 
professionals and university nutrition lecturers to respond to nutrition 
transition problems in Vietnam; 
2. To investigate nutrition education in Vietnamese universities, including 
curriculum content, use of different types of pedagogies (teaching methods), 
opportunities and barriers to enhance teaching quality; and 
3. To examine the interests of a broad range of university nutrition lecturers in 
various aspects of nutrition and likely new forms of nutrition education in 
Vietnamese universities.  
Four inter-related studies were conducted.  
Study 1 consisted of interviews with health professionals and school education 
professionals. It examined their awareness of nutrition problems that challenge 
their clients (e.g. patients, school children) and the general population, and their 
preparedness to respond to the nutrition transition. 
In Study 2, a series of interviews with university nutrition lecturers were conducted 
to identify gaps in curriculum content and use of different types of pedagogies, as 
well as the opportunities and barriers affecting nutrition teaching. In Study 3, 
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university nutrition curriculum materials were examined to identify their coverage 
of public health nutrition concepts. Study 4 was a survey based on the findings from 
the previous qualitative studies. The survey was conducted among a broad sample 
of Vietnamese health professionals, school education professionals and university 
nutrition lecturers. It examined the barriers to university nutrition education as well 
as the need and opportunities for the development of education in this area.  
Studies 1 and 4 showed that health and school education professionals correctly 
perceived the negative health effects associated with the nutrition transition, but 
they were uncertain about the underlying drivers of these problems. They tended to 
overemphasise individuals’ food consumption and health risk behaviours as main 
causes of poor health conditions, underestimating environmental and population-
level factors. Overall, the respondents were insufficiently prepared to incorporate 
public health nutrition into professional practice. Study 4 found that university 
nutrition lecturers showed no greater preparedness to respond to the nutrition 
transition than their extramural colleagues. 
Studies 1, 2 and 3 identified several critical gaps in the content of current university 
nutrition subjects. They were highly focused on the biological basis of nutrition 
science and food safety, and treatment-oriented. Information about food systems, 
food environments, food policy, food security and sustainability, and related 
aspects was almost absent in the curricula. Furthermore, practical skills that are 
important for professional practice such as communication, patient counselling, 
teamwork, advocacy and policy making were not included in the investigated 
curricula.  
Lecture-based didactic methods dominated the delivery of nutrition subjects. The 
importance of critical thinking was rarely mentioned in these studies. Further 
efforts are needed to promote a culture of critical thinking, collaboration, and 
teamwork in professional education and practice in Vietnam. There is a need to 
prepare university nutrition lecturers to adapt their teaching to changing local 
health conditions, and to pay more attention to use of different types of pedagogies 
to enhance quality and effectiveness of teaching. 
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Studies 2, 3 and 4 showed that university nutrition lecturers had considerable 
autonomy in their teaching. Many wanted to improve their teaching but they faced 
several obstacles. These included the generally low priority given to nutrition 
education in university programs, the lack of professional development 
opportunities (e.g. dearth of extensive training courses), limited English proficiency, 
and lack of communication or collaboration between universities, or between 
universities and government and other institutions. 
Many lecturers wanted further nutrition training (Study 4). However, most wanted 
training in the traditional biological aspects of nutrition and were less interested in 
learning about the ‘New Nutrition’ and public health nutrition-oriented topics such 
as food policy, food marketing, food systems and food environments. This is 
problematic for the development of public health nutrition in Vietnamese 
universities.  
The roles of government leadership and government health policies in the 
institutional nutrition programs or in individuals’ professional practice were scarcely 
mentioned in the interviews or in the nutrition curricula (Studies 1, 2 and 3). This 
absence suggests that education and health professionals might be unprepared to 
support and deliver government nutrition policies and programs. In turn, this 
suggests that more attention to national food and nutrition policies is required in 
university nutrition subjects.   
Several potential strategies to develop university nutrition education in Vietnam are 
proposed. First, university nutrition lecturers need more support to access reliable 
and up-to-date materials about developments in nutrition teaching and research. 
Second, adoption of aspects of nutrition education programs from high-income 
countries and tailoring to local conditions would help to improve the planning and 
delivery of subjects, save time and avoid costly mistakes. Third, there needs to be a 
much stronger emphasis on the acquisition of critical thinking skills through the use 
of a wider range of interactive pedagogies. Finally, more collaboration is required 
between university nutrition departments and other nutrition research and 
education institutions in Vietnam and overseas as well as greater participation in 
global nutrition and public health nutrition education alliance.  
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Overall, it was concluded that there is an urgent need to improve nutrition teaching 
quality and promote public health nutrition-oriented subjects and programs in 
Vietnamese universities. Further research is indicated in the thesis to facilitate the 
development and implementation of strategies to increase the professional 
development of university nutrition lecturers.   
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CHAPTER 1.    
INTRODUCTION 
Malnutrition, which encompasses both undernutrition and overweight and obesity, 
is a global health problem with critical consequences for the prevalence of acute 
and chronic diseases, healthy development, and the economic productivity of 
individuals and societies (Black et al., 2013; Branca et al., 2015). Poverty and 
underdevelopment are major contributors to chronic undernutrition, which is 
associated with nutrient deficiencies and infectious diseases (WHO, 2003; Popkin, 
2006; Branca et al., 2015; Black et al., 2013). In contrast, economic growth appears 
to bring about a series of negative changes in dietary and physical activity patterns 
which are collectively referred to as the nutrition transition (WHO, 2003; Popkin, 
2006; Branca et al., 2015). 
Many low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) are undergoing the nutrition 
transition. This is characterised by less healthy and diversified diets coupled with 
physical inactivity, which occur as countries reach higher levels of economic 
development, urbanisation and globalisation (Popkin, 2006; Popkin, 2002a). These 
shifts are occurring at a very rapid rate in LMICs and at earlier stages of economic 
and social development compared with past developments in high-income 
countries (HICs) (Popkin et al., 2012; WHO, 2002, 2003; Popkin and Gordon-Larsen, 
2004). This results in new and unique challenges for population health in LMICs 
where the burden of obesity and non-communicable diseases (NCDs) increases 
along with prevailing nutrient deficiencies and infectious diseases (WHO, 2003; 
Shrimpton and Rokx, 2012; Popkin et al., 2012).  
New approaches are needed to deal with these challenges. The World Health 
Organization (WHO) has called for the training of health personnel and related 
professionals in malnutrition and NCD prevention and control through public health 
approaches and competency building (WHO, 2014). Similarly, it has been stressed 
the need to enhance the public health nutrition (PHN) capability of professionals in 
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health and related sectors (such as planners, agriculturists, school educators and 
community practitioners) to help serve the public and enhance policy and program 
delivery to deal with nutrition transition problems in LMICs (Vorster et al., 2011; 
WHO, 2014; Gortmaker et al., 2011). Provision of sufficient education for future 
professionals is a major task for universities. In their discussion of the urgent need 
to transform professional education for more effective chronic disease prevention 
and management, Frenk et al. (2010) noted that professional health education has 
not kept pace with contemporary health challenges. They further claimed that this 
might largely be attributed to fragmented, outdated and static curricula that 
produce ill-equipped graduates. 
Whilst conventional nutrition has advanced policies, programs and practice to 
tackle classic nutrient deficiency diseases, it has struggled to address dietary and 
environmental factors associated with obesity and NCDs (Beauman et al., 2005b; 
The Update team, 2015b, 2015a). The advocates of the ‘New Nutrition Science’ 
propose that the scope of nutrition science needs to be extended from its 
traditional biological basis to also encompass environmental, economic and social 
dimensions (Beauman et al., 2005a; Beauman et al., 2005b; Wahlqvist, 2005; 
Cannon and Leitzmann, 2014). Part of this approach is ‘Public Health Nutrition’ 
which emphasizes the importance of disease prevention at a population level rather 
than an individual and treatment-oriented focus.   
Vietnam is currently undergoing the nutrition transition (Le et al., 2013; Nguyen and 
Ha, 2008; Do et al., 2011; Do et al., 2015). Critical to the country’s efforts to 
respond to the double burden of diseases is the development of Vietnamese health 
and related professionals’ capacity to effectively implement malnutrition and NCD 
prevention and control strategies. At present, PHN is not available as an 
independent subject or program in Vietnamese colleges or universities. Instead, 
‘Nutrition’ or ‘Nutrition and Food Safety’ are taught as required subjects in 
university programs for undergraduates in medical and allied health sciences (e.g. 
nursing, public health and dentistry), early childhood education and food science. 
However, as in other LMICs, little is known about the content and practice of 
university nutrition education in Vietnam. Therefore, several fundamental research 
questions remain largely unanswered. These include: Are health and related 
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professionals prepared to respond to the nutrition transition and to support the 
population to deal with its problems?  And, which strategies could be used to 
enhance university nutrition education in order to equip future professionals with 
sufficient knowledge and skills to respond to contemporary nutrition challenges? As 
such, the central research questions of this thesis are: Do we need to enhance 
nutrition education in Vietnamese universities, and if so, how? 
The aims of this thesis, therefore, are to examine the current situation and inform 
the development of strategies to enhance nutrition education in Vietnamese 
universities. This thesis is organised into a series of chapters which provide the 
background and justification of the research, a description of the four research 
studies that were conducted, and finally a discussion of the meaning and 
implications of the findings.  
Chapter 2 contains a review of the literature concerning the nutrition transition and 
university nutrition education. The nutrition transition and its unique challenges to 
LMICs’ populations are presented. The concepts of the ‘New Nutrition Science’ and 
‘Public Health Nutrition’ are then examined to argue the need for the 
transformation of university nutrition education, this guides the research and 
provides its focus. The importance of nutrition and PHN education for medical and 
health science undergraduates is considered.  
The ‘Vietnamese National Nutrition Strategies’ document (MOH, 2012) is examined 
to provide an understanding of the local situation and efforts to respond to the 
nutrition transition in Vietnam. Chapter 2 also contains a preliminary overview of 
university nutrition education in Vietnam, especially the Vietnamese Ministry of 
Education and Training (MoET)’s regulations and guidelines for nutrition education 
in Vietnamese universities. Finally, a review of published work on university 
nutrition education in HICs and LMICs (including Vietnam) is presented to help 
identify the gaps within the literature, thus helping to determine research aims and 
objectives of the thesis. 
Chapter 3 presents the methods, results and discussion for Study 1. This study 
consisted of interviews with health professionals (general practitioners, medical 
doctors, nurses and nutrition leaders [who are leaders in government nutrition 
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organisations]) and education professionals (school principals and teachers). It 
examined their awareness of nutrition problems that challenge their clients 
(patients, school children) and the general population, and their preparedness to 
respond to the nutrition transition. This study investigated the ways in which health 
and education professionals incorporate nutrition into their professional practice to 
support their clients, their experiences of nutrition education in their prior 
university programs, and their views of the nutrition competencies that should be 
included in undergraduate nutrition curricula. 
In Chapter 4, the methods, results and discussion for Study 2 are presented. This 
study included a series of interviews with university nutrition lecturers to collect 
information about nutrition education in Vietnamese universities. In order to 
achieve deep and rich insights, lecturers who taught nutrition to undergraduates in 
a range of disciplines (medicine, nursing, public health, dentistry, education and 
food science) and from different universities were selected for interviews. The 
subject content, use of different types of pedagogies, lecturers’ perceptions of 
nutrition transition problems, the ways in which they incorporate the nutrition 
transition into their teaching content, and their views of opportunities and barriers 
affecting their teaching were examined in Study 2. 
Chapter 5 describes the methods, results and discussion for Study 3. The nutrition 
curriculum materials that were provided by university nutrition lecturers (Study 2) 
were examined to provide a deeper understanding of the content of current 
nutrition subjects. By comparing these curriculum materials with the recently 
proposed nutrition and PHN curriculum frameworks from HICs, their coverage of 
PHN concepts and gaps within current nutrition curricula were identified.  
In Chapter 6, the methods, results and discussion for Study 4 are described. This 
study was a survey based on the findings from the previous qualitative studies. It 
was conducted among a broad sample of Vietnamese health professionals, school 
education professionals and university nutrition lecturers. It examined 
professionals’ awareness of nutrition problems challenging the general population 
and of responses to nutrition problems, perceived barriers and opportunities for the 
enhancement of university nutrition education. The data analysis and discussion 
focussed on comparing the views held by the different professional groups in order 
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to highlight the need and opportunities for the improvement of nutrition education 
in Vietnamese universities.  
Chapter 7 provides a general discussion of the research findings. In this chapter, the 
thesis findings are summarised and discussed against the aims and objectives 
outlined in Chapter 2 (Literature Review). The originality of several findings are 
highlighted.  
Finally, Chapter 8 indicates how the current research makes several contributions 
towards enhancing an understanding of university nutrition education in Vietnam. 
Several potential strategies to enhance nutrition education in Vietnamese 
universities are discussed and avenues for future research are proposed.  
Overall, this thesis shows that Vietnamese health and education professionals are 
insufficiently prepared to respond to contemporary nutrition challenges. The 
content of current university nutrition subjects is highly focused on the biological 
basis of nutrition science, individualistic and treatment oriented. Little attention is 
given to equip undergraduates (future professionals) with practical skills (e.g. 
patient counselling, teamwork, advocacy and policy making). Lecture-based didactic 
methods dominate subject delivery.  
University nutrition lecturers have considerable autonomy in developing and 
implementing subject content. Many expressed their willingness to improve the 
quality of their teaching but they faced several obstacles, including the low priority 
given to nutrition education in university programs, the lack of professional 
development opportunities, limited English proficiency, and lack of communication 
or collaboration between universities and government and other institutions in 
Vietnam and overseas.  
Many of the university nutrition lecturers expressed great interest in further 
nutrition training. However, most wanted training in the traditional biological 
aspects of nutrition and were less interested in learning about the ‘New Nutrition’ 
and PHN-oriented topics such as food policy, food systems, food environments and 
advocacy. The thesis highlights an urgent need to enhance nutrition teaching quality 
and promote PHN-oriented subjects in Vietnamese universities. Several strategies 
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are proposed, especially those to address the professional development of 
university nutrition lecturers.   
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CHAPTER 2.    
LITERATURE REVIEW 
INTRODUCTION 
This chapter contains a review of the literature about the nutrition transition and 
university nutrition education. It is organised into three main parts. In Part 1, the 
nutrition transition and its consequences are described, providing an understanding 
of population health contexts in LMICs. Proposed responses to the nutrition 
transition are subsequently discussed. The concepts of the ‘New Nutrition Science’ 
and ‘Public Health Nutrition’ are then considered to argue the need for the 
transformation of university nutrition education. Next, the importance of PHN 
education for health and related professionals is explained.  
In Part 2, the health problems associated with the nutrition transition in the 
Vietnamese population and the ‘Vietnamese National Nutrition Strategies’ 
document are examined, providing an understanding of the local situation and 
efforts to respond to the nutrition transition, especially capacity building for the 
nutrition workforce in that country. Following this, a preliminary overview of 
university nutrition education in Vietnam, particularly the MoET’s regulations and 
guidelines for nutrition education in Vietnamese universities, is presented.  
In Part 3, a review of published work on university nutrition education in HICs and 
LMICs (including Vietnam) is presented, highlighting the paucity of information as 
well as critical gaps in university nutrition education in LMICs (including Vietnam), 
thus helping to determine the research aims and objectives. 
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PART 1 
1. The nutrition transition and unique health challenges in LMICs 
Economic growth is especially important for low-income countries to enable them 
to move away from poverty to economic prosperity. The transition towards higher 
levels of economic development brings with it several other transitions: 
demographic (rural to urban, younger to older population distribution), 
technological (low to high mechanisation and motorisation), and nutritional and 
epidemiological (infectious diseases to NCDs) (Popkin, 2003; Popkin, 2006). The 
nutrition transition relates to a large shift in a population’s dietary and activity 
patterns, which are characterised by less physically active lifestyles and increased 
consumption of processed and energy-dense foods (and fewer traditional foods and 
cuisines) (Popkin, 2002a). These changes are reflected in nutritional and health 
outcomes, especially the rapid increases in levels of obesity and NCDs in many 
LMICs’ populations (Popkin, 2002b; WHO, 2002, 2003, 2011, 2014).  
The speed of the economic, technological and social transformations faced by 
LMICs today is much greater than that faced by HICs in the past (Popkin, 2002b; 
Popkin et al., 2012). Therefore, the pace of health changes associated with the 
nutrition transition has increased substantially, posing new and unique challenges 
for population health in many LMICs (Popkin, 2002b; Popkin et al., 2012; Shrimpton 
and Rokx, 2012). 
First, there is the double burden of disease - the continuing high levels of 
undernutrition and related diseases that exist in conjunction with the substantial 
increases in the prevalence of obesity and its related NCDs (Caballero, 2005; 
Shrimpton and Rokx, 2012; Ramachandran and Snehalatha, 2010). This dual burden 
exists not only within countries and communities (Dearth-Wesley et al., 2008; 
Griffiths and Bentley, 2001; Uauy et al., 2001), but also within households (Garrett 
and Ruel, 2005; Doak et al., 2005; Doak et al., 2000). This burden also occurs even in 
some individuals, who may have excess adiposity along with micronutrient 
deficiency diseases (e.g. iron anaemia or stunting and overweight) (Garrett and 
Ruel, 2005; Doak et al., 2005; Doak et al., 2000; Ramachandran, 2009). 
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Second, many LMICs have limited human, physical and financial capacity to address 
the rapid rise in obesity and NCDs. In the developing world where hunger and 
infectious diseases have been population health priorities for decades, policy 
makers and health professionals face several challenges to begin focusing on the 
prevention and control of the rise in obesity and NCDs (Popkin, 2002b). Many key 
decision makers often assume that chronic diseases afflict only the affluent and the 
elderly (Yach et al., 2004; Popkin, 2002b). They believe that many chronic diseases 
arise solely from individual behavioural choices (e.g. over-consumption, smoking, 
alcohol consumption and physical inactivity), so attempts to control these 
behaviours would be ineffective and too expensive (Yach et al., 2004; Popkin, 
2002b). There is a common misunderstanding that priority must be given to 
infectious diseases (as well as maternal, newborn and child health) (Branca et al., 
2015). Efforts focusing on the allocation and implementation of programs to 
prevent and control obesity and NCDs are therefore often overlooked and delayed 
(Epping-Jordan et al., 2005; Popkin, 2003; Branca et al., 2015). 
In HICs, the prevalence of NCDs increased slowly over many years so medical and 
health systems had time to adjust to the public’s needs and address the situation, 
and individual treatments could be undertaken because incomes were higher 
(Abegunde et al., 2007; Di Cesare et al., 2013). Thus, compared with HICs, LMICs are 
less prepared to respond to these new health problems (Abegunde et al., 2007; Di 
Cesare et al., 2013; Popkin, 2002b). 
Third, the burden of obesity and NCDs in LMICs is shifting towards the poor (Di 
Cesare et al., 2013). In the early stages of the nutrition transition, obesity and its 
related diseases tend to be concentrated in urban areas and among people from 
higher socio-economic strata (i.e. those with more education and income) (Griffiths 
and Bentley, 2001; Monteiro et al., 2002). However, as national income increases, 
obesity tends to increase most among the poor and those in rural areas (Monteiro 
Conde et al., 2004; Monteiro Moura et al., 2004; Popkin and Gordon-Larsen, 2004; 
Griffiths and Bentley, 2001; Rivera et al., 2004). These transformations are currently 
occurring at a very rapid rate in many LMICs and at earlier stages of economic and 
social development (Popkin and Gordon-Larsen, 2004). Nazmi and Monteiro (2013) 
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have commented that NCDs, once seen as a burden of the affluent classes, now 
impact every socio-economic group at every level of macro-economic development. 
2. Proposed responses to the nutrition transition 
Obesity and NCDs are now ranked among the top global threats to economic 
development (World Economic Forum, 2009). Globally, two out of three deaths 
each year are attributable to NCDs (WHO, 2014). Three-quarters of these deaths 
and four out of five premature deaths occur in LMICs (WHO, 2014). Age-specific 
NCD death rates are nearly two-times higher in LMICs than in HICs (WHO, 2011, 
2014; Stuckler, 2008). The obesity and NCD burden pose critical concerns for 
population health and subsequent social and economic development in LMICs 
(Beaglehole et al., 2011; Di Cesare et al., 2013). Several proposals to address 
negative effects associated with the nutrition transition have been initiated, as 
below. 
2.1. Need for simultaneous responses to undernutrition and obesity 
For several important reasons, undernutrition and obesity need to be addressed 
simultaneously and NCDs cannot be ignored while efforts to reduce undernutrition 
continue (Swinburn et al., 2011; Popkin et al., 2012; Roberto et al., 2015). First, fetal 
and infant undernutrition followed by adult over-nutrition has a double effect on 
the later burden of NCDs (Popkin et al., 2012; Swinburn et al., 2011). The biological 
insults suffered during fetal and infant development may influence susceptibility to 
excess energy intakes in older years (Victora et al., 2008; Gluckman et al., 2009). 
This influences trends in the development and severity of chronic diseases (Popkin 
et al., 2012; Victora et al., 2008). In other words, the ‘mismatch theory’ of early 
nutritional deficits followed by later excesses is particularly important in LMICs 
because economic progress might enlarge this mismatch (Popkin et al., 2012; 
Victora et al., 2008; Gluckman et al., 2009). This provides a critical rationale for 
obesity and NCD prevention efforts in LMICs’ populations (Popkin et al., 2012). 
Additionally, the underlying drivers within the food systems (e.g. which foods are 
available, how much they cost, or how are they delivered) are often common to 
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both forms of malnutrition (Swinburn et al., 2011; Stuckler et al., 2012). Several 
authors claim that current food systems struggle to provide adequate, safe, 
diversified and healthy foods, and are a root cause of malnutrition (Branca et al., 
2015; Monteiro et al., 2013; Moodie et al., 2013; Stuckler et al., 2012; Stuckler and 
Nestle, 2012). An important challenge for food policies and programs within the 
current food systems is to address food insecurity and hunger without adding to the 
burden of overweight and obesity (Branca et al., 2015; Popkin et al., 2012). This is 
particularly difficult given the increased availability of relatively low cost foods that 
are energy-dense but low in micronutrient content in LMICs (Vorster et al., 2011; 
Popkin et al., 2012). 
Furthermore, NCDs worsen social inequality in LMICs. Chronic diseases can lead to 
continued financial expenditures that trap poor households in cycles of debt and 
illness, perpetuating health and economic inequalities. In India, one in four families 
in which a family member has cardiovascular disease has ‘catastrophic expenditure’ 
as a result, 10% of these families are driven into poverty (Mahal et al., 2010). NCDs 
diminish household earnings and families’ ability to provide for and educate 
children, thus trapping subsequent generations in cycles of poverty and illness 
(Beaglehole et al., 2011; Di Cesare et al., 2013; WHO, 2004). 
2.2. Multi-sectoral approaches to prevent and address nutrition problems 
The root causes of poor nutrition outcomes in the general population are complex 
and multi-dimensional (Branca et al., 2015; WHO, 2002). There is now much greater 
awareness that effective responses need to include other sectors (e.g. education, 
trade, agriculture, transport, urban planning and development) in addition to the 
health sector (Branca et al., 2015; Gortmaker et al., 2011; Rasanathan et al., 2015; 
IFPRI, 2015). Many parties (such as governments, international organisations, the 
private sector and civil society) need to contribute complementary actions in 
coordinated approaches and solutions. The integration of actions within existing 
systems into both health and non-health sectors can greatly increase the influence 
and sustainability of healthy public policies, programs and practice (Gortmaker et 
al., 2011; WHO, 2013; Swinburn et al., 2011). 
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2.3. Food environments and the influence of transnational food corporations 
Monteiro and others have expressed concern that current food systems have 
negatively impacted population diets and nutritional outcomes (Monteiro et al., 
2010; Monteiro, 2009; Moodie et al., 2013; Monteiro et al., 2013). Indeed, much 
evidence shows that obesity is a result of responses to changes in current global 
food systems and local food environments (Swinburn et al., 2011). Examples include 
the production of more highly processed food (with added sugar, fats, salt, and 
flavour enhancers), and the use of highly effective techniques to market unhealthy 
food (Swinburn et al., 2011; Hawkes, 2002; Hawkes and Harris, 2011).  
Whilst individuals bear some personal responsibility for their health, environmental 
factors can readily support or undermine people’s ability to act in their own self-
interest (Story et al., 2008; Swinburn et al., 2011; Roberto et al., 2015). The current 
food systems exploit people’s biological, psychological, social and economic 
vulnerabilities, making it easier for them to eat less healthy foods (Roberto et al., 
2015; Hawkes et al., 2015; Gortmaker et al., 2011). Transnational food corporations 
are shaping current food systems, reinforcing preferences and demands for foods of 
poor nutritional quality (Roberto et al., 2015; Moodie et al., 2013; Stuckler et al., 
2012; Stuckler and Nestle, 2012). They profit from increased consumption of 
tobacco, alcohol, and ultra-processed food and beverages and thus are a key cause 
of obesity and NCD epidemics (Roberto et al., 2015; Moodie et al., 2013; Stuckler et 
al., 2012; Stuckler and Nestle, 2012).  
Many reasons have been suggested for the low and patchy progress in the 
prevention and control of obesity and related conditions. The most serious barrier 
has been industry lobbying to prevent food policies designed to improve public 
health (Roberto et al., 2015; Stuckler and Nestle, 2012; Stuckler et al., 2012; 
Brownell, 2012). At the same time, governments have demonstrated both a limited 
ability and, in some cases, an unwillingness to protect public policy development 
and implementation from these vested influences that seek to undermine them 
(Stuckler and Nestle, 2012; Popkin et al., 2013). The recent Bellagio Declaration 
proposed that efforts to address nutrition transition challenges need further actions 
by governments, international agencies and civil society to ensure that, in public 
policy making, public health benefits override the commercial interests of 
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transnational food corporations and not vice versa as has been the case around the 
world (Popkin et al., 2013). 
2.4. Importance of social-cultural factors 
Several authors have emphasised the importance of socio-cultural factors to 
understand the underlying drivers of the nutrition transition and the need to tailor 
solutions to local contexts (Pekka et al., 2006; Nazmi and Monteiro, 2013; Swinburn 
et al., 2011). Nazmi and Monteiro (2013) have called for research into socio-cultural 
traditions, beliefs and values that influence eating behaviour and body morphology, 
and how these change with social and economic transitions. Interventions to 
prevent obesity may not translate from one environment to another or across 
culturally diverse groups without appropriate and comprehensive awareness of 
local contexts and other social and cultural factors. Indeed, unsuitable interventions 
may compound existing problems (Pickett and Pearl, 2001; Dinos, 2015). 
3.  ‘New nutrition science’ and ‘Public health nutrition’  
Conventional nutrition science originated as a biochemical, physiological and 
medical discipline. Its focus has been on clinical applications and has advanced 
policies, programs and practice to tackle undernutrition and its related diseases 
(Cannon and Leitzmann, 2014; Beauman et al., 2005b; Beauman et al., 2005a). As 
an adjunct to conventional medicine, conventional nutrition science has struggled 
to address dietary and environmental factors associated with obesity and NCDs 
(Cannon and Leitzmann, 2014; The Update team, 2015b, 2015a). In a recent series 
of World Nutrition, the authors claimed that conventional nutrition science is not 
part of the population health solution (The Update team, 2015b). 
New ways of conceptualising nutrition science are needed so that the discipline is 
more relevant to contemporary nutrition challenges (Wahlqvist, 2005, 2008; 
Beauman et al., 2005a; Beauman et al., 2005b; Cannon and Leitzmann, 2005; 
Leitzmann and Cannon, 2005). One prominent example of a reform for nutrition 
science is the ‘New Nutrition Science’ concept as captured in ‘The Giessen 
Declaration’ (Beauman et al., 2005a; Beauman et al., 2005b). The advocates of the 
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‘New Nutrition Science’ propose that the scope of nutrition science needs to be 
extended from its traditional biological basis to also encompass environmental, 
economic and social dimensions (Beauman et al., 2005a; Beauman et al., 2005b; 
Wahlqvist, 2005; Cannon and Leitzmann, 2014). 
The 2016 Global Nutrition Report emphasised the ‘underlying drivers’ of nutrition 
status model to facilitate an understanding that the food, social, health, and living 
environments in which people make decisions have a huge influence on nutritional 
outcomes (IFPRI, 2016). In the same vein, Wahlqvist (2014) has proposed the 
concept of ‘Ecosystem health disorders’ to highlight the inseparability of people 
from their ecosystem. The rate of ecosystem change has increased quantitatively 
and qualitatively and so will that of our health patterns.  
Part of this approach is ‘Public Health Nutrition’. Cannon and Leitzmann (2014) 
commented that nutrition in theory and practice is concerned with the health and 
wellbeing of humans as part of the living and physical world and the biosphere, 
therefore PHN should been seen as the master discipline in which ‘nutrition’ or 
‘clinical nutrition’ are amongst the sub-sets. 
PHN draws on public health principles and emphasises the importance of disease 
prevention at a population level rather than at an individual and treatment-oriented 
focus (Lawrence and Worsley, 2007; Hughes, 2011; Margetts, 2004; Hughes and 
Somerset, 1997). Lawrence and his colleagues (2007) highlight the multifaceted 
scope of PHN, which relates to political, cultural, social and economic factors in so 
far as these determinants influence the adequacy and sustainability of food 
systems, food and physical activity-related behaviours of people, and their health 
and ecological consequences.  
Pelletier et al. (2013) discussed new opportunities for (and challenges to) PHN 
education and research. New opportunities result from the increasing awareness of 
the obesity epidemic, the global spread of NCDs (Beaglehole and Horton, 2010; 
Geneau et al., 2010; Alleyne et al., 2013; Atun et al., 2013; Huang et al., 2015; 
James, 2008), and the increasing concern about undernutrition and food insecurity 
in the developing world (Horton and Lo, 2013; Ruel and Alderman, 2013; Bezanson 
and Isenman, 2010). New opportunities also result from the increasing concern 
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about the expanding global influence of transnational food corporations and its 
consequences for population health (Barbour et al., 2012; Stuckler et al., 2012; 
Monteiro et al., 2013; Moodie et al., 2013). In addition, new opportunities are to be 
found in the increasing recognition of the interconnections between nutrition and 
health with agriculture, food systems, environmental sustainability, poverty and 
social justice, and the social, organizational and political processes that seek to 
maintain or change them (Beauman et al., 2005a; Cannon and Leitzmann, 2005; 
Fardet and Rock, 2014; Burchi et al., 2011; Wahlqvist et al., 2012). 
In summary, conventional nutrition science has advanced knowledge and practice 
to address classic nutrient deficiency diseases. In contrast, the ‘New nutrition 
science’ promotes multifaceted approaches and solutions to understand the root 
causes of population ill health and disease. PHN shares these approaches, placing 
the importance on disease prevention at a population level rather than at an 
individual and treatment-oriented focus. These new approaches are consistent with 
and support proposed responses to address health challenges associated with the 
nutrition transition in LMICs.  
4. Nutrition education for health and related professionals  
4. 1.  Nutrition education for medical and healthcare professionals  
The general public often sees medical and healthcare professionals as the most 
reliable and trusted sources of information on diet and nutrition (Jackson, 2001; 
Kris-Etherton Akabas et al., 2014; Adams Kohlmeier Powell et al., 2010; Kris-
Etherton Pratt et al., 2014; Ray et al., 2012). In addition, the medical and health 
sector represents a major contact point for individuals during critical times in their 
life cycle (pregnancy, infancy and aging). Despite this, traditionally very little 
attention has been given to nutrition education for medical and healthcare 
professionals (Jackson, 2001; Orimo et al., 2013; Kris-Etherton Pratt et al., 2014).  
Nutrition education is not required for medical and healthcare professionals’ 
training in many countries (Kris-Etherton et al., 2015). Indeed, there has been a 
long-standing concern about the lack of adequate levels of nutrition knowledge and 
skills among health professionals in both HICs and LMICs (Jackson, 2001; Lenders et 
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al., 2014; Kris-Etherton Akabas et al., 2014; Chung et al., 2014; Chaturvedi and 
Kabra, 2006; Keller and Legetic, 2004). Several authors have claimed that health 
professionals tend to be ill-equipped to fully address today’s major health 
challenges, including obesity and related health conditions; thus important 
opportunities to ameliorate chronic diseases and improve outcomes in acute illness 
are often missed (Bhopal et al., 2015; Kris-Etherton et al., 2015).  
Several suggestions have been proposed to improve education and training of 
health professionals including the need to address their ability to employ 
behavioural change strategies, to work collaboratively with others, and to 
understand the broad meaning of health (Kushner et al., 2014; Dietz et al., 2015; 
Cooke et al., 2006; Irby et al., 2010). In the same vein, Bhopal and his colleagues 
(2015) have claimed that future medical and health professionals should be taught 
about public health through a social science lens and encouraged to think critically 
and debate so as to nurture a broad understanding of health. In addition, 
undergraduate curricula should equip future health professionals to fulfil their role 
as community advocates for the population’s health (Bhopal et al., 2015; Levy et al., 
2014).  
Several authors have highlighted the urgent need to transform health professionals’ 
education to address contemporary health challenges (Bhopal et al., 2015; Frenk et 
al., 2010; Horton, 2010; Cohen, 2008b; Dzau et al., 2010), in particular obesity and 
chronic disease management (Bhopal et al., 2015; Frenk et al., 2010; Horton, 2010; 
Dietz et al., 2015; WHO, 2014). Educational reforms in rich countries are aimed at 
developing professional competencies that are responsive to changing health needs 
(Siantz and Meleis, 2007; Cohen, 2008b; Frenk et al., 2010). However, such reforms 
are especially challenging in poor countries where there are scarce resources (Public 
Health Foundation of India, 2008; Ke and Sun, 2010; Lu et al., 2010; Brown et al., 
2010; Khandelwal and Kurpad, 2014).  
4. 2.  Nutrition education for other professionals  
There is a broad agreement that no single sector can fully address the burden of 
malnutrition and double burden of disease. There have been calls for collaboration 
between the health sector and non-health sectors to promote multi-sectoral 
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approaches and multi-disciplinary solutions (Branca et al., 2015; Gortmaker et al., 
2011; Rasanathan et al., 2015; IFPRI, 2015). Gortmaker and his colleagues (2011) 
emphasised the importance of obesity and chronic disease prevention not only for 
health professionals but also for other professionals such as planners, community 
practitioners, teachers and childcare workers. Indeed, Bhopal and his colleagues 
(2015) have argued that the confinement of the population health remit to public 
health specialists, or nutritional issues remit to nutritionists and dieticians runs 
against the needs of the population. It is now widely accepted that the capacity to 
respond to the nutrition transition in LMICs can only be met through the 
improvement of nutrition education for health and related professionals such as 
agriculturists, community practitioners, school educators and related professionals 
(Vorster et al., 2011; WHO, 2014; Gortmaker et al., 2011).  
PART 2 
1. The nutrition transition in Vietnam 
Vietnam is a lower middle-income country located in South East Asia. In 2014, the 
country’s population was 90.7 million, with an annual increase of 1.0 - 1.1% 
between 2010 - 2014. The country has a young population with 42.1% of the 
population aged 0 - 24 years. The urban population accounted for 33.0% of the 
population in 2011 with an annual increase of 1.0%. The Gross National Income per 
capita was US$1,896 in 2014 (World Bank, 2015).  
During the second half of the 20th century, a large proportion of the Vietnamese 
population experienced undernourishment and infectious diseases (Petracchi and 
Ha, 1999). Amelioration of these health-related conditions has been a major health 
priority and focus for population health authorities for decades. Economic growth, 
especially after the initiation of the Doi Moi (Reform and renovation) policy in the 
mid-1990s, brought important changes in Vietnamese dietary patterns and 
lifestyles. The composition of the diet of the majority of the population has shifted 
to include lower amounts of starchy staples, greater amounts of protein-, sugar- 
and fat-rich foods, and higher energy content (Thang and Popkin, 2004; Nguyen and 
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Pham, 2008). These dietary shifts have been accompanied by less physical activity 
and more sedentary habits (Do et al., 2011; Tang et al., 2007; Nguyen et al., 2010; 
Tang et al., 2010). Thus, the Vietnamese population is undergoing the nutrition 
transition (Nguyen and Ha, 2008; Do et al., 2011). The relatively high prevalence of 
undernutrition and nutrient deficiencies co-exists with the rapid rises in obesity and 
NCDs (Nguyen and Ha, 2008; Le et al., 2013; Le et al., 2005; Le et al., 2004; Do et al., 
2015; Do et al., 2011).  
(More details of health changes associated with the nutrition transition in specific 
ages and regional groups are given in Appendix 8. In addition, historical context of 
nutrition and public health nutrition in the affairs of Vietnam is to be found in the 
work by (Wahlqvist, 2015) and (Tu, 1998). 
2. The Vietnamese National Nutrition Strategies  
In Vietnam, the ‘National Nutrition Strategies’ (NNS) are crucial documents which 
have directed the development and implementation of national nutrition policies 
and programs. From 1995 to the present, three versions of NNS have been 
developed and disseminated. These include the National Plan for Nutrition 1995 - 
2000, the NNS 2001 - 2010, and the most recent - NNS 2010 - 2020. The NNS 2010 - 
2020 document (MOH, 2012) highlights the facts that Vietnam is undergoing the 
nutrition transition and facing the double burden of disease. This document 
identifies several critical barriers to the implementation of nutrition policies and 
programs in Vietnam, including the generally low priority given to nutrition issues, 
weak coordination, low funding and a lack of human capacity.  
Importantly, from the point of view of this thesis, this document highlights several 
critical shortcomings such as insufficient nutrition education for children in schools, 
the low priority given to nutrition practice in health services, and the presence of 
few well-qualified nutritionists in the health services and the community. The NNS 
2010-2020 document draws attention to the need for the development and 
improvement of tertiary nutrition education and training programs across all levels 
(undergraduate, graduate, short programs and diplomas) in Vietnam.   
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3. Nutrition and public health nutrition education in Vietnamese 
universities 
In Vietnam, the Ministry of Education and Training (MoET) provides curriculum 
frameworks for university programs in all disciplines across the national university 
system. These frameworks prescribe the core education aims and objectives, the 
knowledge and skills requirements for graduating students, list compulsory subjects 
(curriculum components) and time allocated to theory, practice and internship 
experience (Hayden and Lam, 2007; Khanh and Hayden, 2010).  
The candidate investigated the MoET’s website (MoET, 2012) to understand the 
current curriculum frameworks as well as related guidelines for nutrition education 
in Vietnamese universities. This showed that ‘Nutrition’ or ‘Nutrition and Food 
Safety’ are regulated as compulsory subjects in undergraduate programs in early 
childhood education, food science, medical and health sciences (e.g. nursing, public 
health). In terms of specific subjects, the MoET’s curriculum frameworks provide 
general information about aims and objects of teaching subjects. However, no 
specific topics or detailed content for the subjects are provided. The frameworks 
permit universities to develop their own curricula within the general set of 
curriculum guidelines. The development of subject content, as well as selection of 
pedagogies (teaching methods) and textbooks for subjects are assigned to 
universities and academic departments. During the candidate’s search, no 
information about PHN education (such as disciplines, programs or subjects) was 
found. In other words, PHN seems not to be available as an independent discipline, 
program or subject in Vietnamese universities. The application of the MoET’s 
guidelines for nutrition education in university programs are examined in Studies 2 
and 3 (Chapters 4 and 5) of this thesis.  
In late 2012, the National Institute of Nutrition (NIN)’s website provided 
information about the first bachelor program in nutrition that would commence in 
late 2013. This program was developed in collaboration between the Ha Noi 
Medical University and the NIN. However, no information about this first nutrition 
degree was found on the MoET’s website.  
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In summary, changing health conditions associated with the nutrition transition 
pose critical challenges to population health in LMICs. There is an increasing 
awareness of the importance of nutrition education for health and related 
professionals to enable them to effectively serve the public and enhance the 
delivery of health policies and programs. In a recent 2015 Lancet series about 
obesity, Dietz and his colleagues (2015) emphasised a scarcity of information exists 
for education in nutrition and obesity for medical students, and even less 
information is available about nutrition education for nursing and other healthcare 
students. The next section contains a review of previous publications on university 
nutrition and PHN education in both HICs and LMICs. 
PART 3 
In this section, the methods used to identify relevant articles for review are 
described. The main findings of the review are presented, and clearly show the 
paucity of information as well as critical gaps in university nutrition and PHN 
education in LMICs, including Vietnam. Curriculum frameworks, lessons and 
proposals for the improvement of university nutrition and PHN education in HICs 
that might be useful for LMICs are considered. This discussion will identify the 
research aims and objectives of this thesis. 
1. Methods 
This review used rigorous search and assessment strategies to examine the body of 
literature which deals with university nutrition and PHN education, and professional 
development of university lecturers to teach nutrition and PHN in HICs and LMICs 
including Vietnam. The major steps included database searches to identify relevant 
articles, and the application of inclusionary and exclusionary criteria to determine 
which articles should be selected for review. 
The electronic bibliography databases that were searched included MEDLINE (via 
PubMed) and EBSCO. In EBSCO, sub-databases included were: CINAHL (Cumulative 
Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature), ERIC (Education Resources 
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Information Center) and Global Health. An extensive list of search terms was used 
(Table 2.1). The database searches were conducted and updated by the candidate 
from May 2013 to September 2015 for research articles published post- 2000. This 
time period was chosen to ensure contemporary literature was included. The 
inclusion and exclusion criteria that were used to identify relevant articles for 
review are shown in Table 2.1.  
Initially, the literature was collated and duplicated papers were removed. The titles, 
key words and abstracts were read to identify the relevance of the articles. The 
original search retrieved 78 articles of potential relevance. All retrieved articles 
were saved into EndNote X7 (Thomson Reuters, 2015), a reference management 
system. Abstracts of the retrieved articles were then read again to determine 
whether the studies warranted further review. Once an article was deemed 
relevant to the review, the candidate read and critically appraised the full text.   
After reading the full text of 78 articles, 43 were excluded because they did not 
meet the inclusion criteria (Table 2.1), e.g. studies that addressed professional 
development or workforce development of in-service healthcare professionals, or 
studies assessed the nutritional status or nutrition knowledge of undergraduates 
but did not address nutrition education. Of the 35 articles that were retained, seven 
articles that addressed nutrition education methodologies for health science 
undergraduates that were not relevant to the current nutrition research were then 
excluded (e.g. studies reporting trials of teaching methods such as computer-
assisted teaching of nutrients, computer technology and students’ preferences in 
nutrition learning). This left 28 articles for review.  
Only four articles were found that addressed university nutrition education in 
LMICs. Therefore, the candidate conducted a separate extensive search with the 
focus on university nutrition education in LMICs. The same search terms (Table 2.1) 
were used along with the additional terms: AND ‘developing countr*’ OR ‘less 
developed countr*’ OR ‘low- and middle-income countr*’ OR Vietnam OR Brazil OR 
India OR China OR Thailand (fifteen developing countries were named in the search; 
these names were listed as examples). Initially, peer review was retained as an 
inclusion criterion, but this did not identify any more articles. When the peer review 
criterion was excluded, the search results showed nearly 10,000 papers. The 
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substantial majority of them were about nutrition education for children and 
adolescents, thus they were excluded. However, several commentaries, working 
papers and workshop reports were found. Although these types of publication are 
not considered empirical or peer reviewed materials, their inclusion added some 
relevant perspectives from which to examine the issues of university nutrition 
education in LIMCs. Consequently, five more articles were added (these are marked 
with (1), Table 2.2), resulting in nine articles about university nutrition and PHN 
education in LMICs. The final set included 33 articles for comprehensive review in 
this thesis (Table 2.2 and Appendix 9). 
Table 2.1. Search terms and inclusion and exclusion criteria. 
Search terms: 
nutrition 
AND: education OR training OR teaching OR curricul* OR framework* OR “curriculum 
framework*” OR program* OR content OR “curriculum content” OR course* OR subject* 
OR unit* 
AND: university OR “higher education” OR tertiary OR undergraduate* OR graduate* OR 
student* OR “professional development” 
Inclusion criteria:  
Peer-reviewed articles, working papers, reports, commentaries. 
Published in English. 
Measuring nutrition and PHN education for undergraduates in medicine and health 
sciences, education, food science and other disciplines, and professional development 
for university lecturers to teach nutrition and PHN in higher education. 
Year of publication: 1 January 2000 to 15 September 2015.  
Exclusion criteria:  
Studies addressed nutrition education for school students (e.g. children, adolescents, 
high-school students), or in-service professionals.  
Studies investigated the nutritional status or nutrition knowledge of undergraduates but 
that did not address nutrition education. 
2. Main findings 
Of the 33 articles that were identified for this review, 24 were about university 
nutrition education in HICs (Appendix 9) and nine in LMICs (Table 2.2). Most articles 
about PHN-specialised education in HICs were from Australia and European 
countries whereas articles about nutrition education for dietetics, medical and 
healthcare students were predominantly from the United States of America. Among 
the nine articles about university nutrition education LMICs, three were from India, 
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three reports were from a joint project conducted in 16 West African countries, one 
was a study of PHN education (master level) in eight South Asian countries, and 
Brazil and Turkey contributed one each. No articles about university nutrition or 
PHN education in Vietnam were found.    
Of the 33 articles, 16 were about nutrition education for students specialising in 
nutrition or dietetics or PHN, and 17 were about nutrition education for students in 
medicine or allied health sciences (e.g. dentistry). No articles examining nutrition 
education for students in education, food science or other disciplines were found. 
There were major differences in university nutrition education research between 
HICs and LMICs. Most articles on PHN-specialised education from HICs focused on 
the development of curriculum frameworks, or the standardisation of competencies 
required for effective practice. Similarly, articles about nutrition education for 
medical and health science students in HICs proposed curriculum frameworks or 
initiatives for the improvement of nutrition education in universities. In contrast, 
publications on university nutrition education in LMICs highlighted the deficiencies 
in teaching and research capability and the challenges facing university nutrition 
education in these countries.  
2.1. Deficiencies in university nutrition education capability in LMICs 
Of the nine articles about university nutrition education in LMICs (Table 2.2), six 
reported deficiencies of teaching and research capability, including (Brown et al., 
2010), (Pepping, 2010), (Khandelwal et al., 2012), (Khandelwal and Kurpad, 2014), 
(Sodjinou et al., 2014), and (Khandelwal et al., 2014). These deficiencies were 
related to shortages in the supply of qualified personnel (quantitative deficiencies) 
as well as deficiencies in their nutrition education training (qualitative deficiencies). 
a. Quantitative deficiencies  
Undergraduate and graduate nutrition programs and research institutes did not 
adequately meet the demand for nutritionists and technical services in 16 West 
African countries (Pepping, 2010). Similarly, Sodjinou et al. (2014) reported that six 
West African countries (Cape Verde, Guinea-Bissau, Liberia, Mali, The Gambia and 
Togo) offered no university-level programs in nutrition. Both studies highlighted the 
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urgent need for the expansion of nutrition training capacity at all levels 
(undergraduate, graduate, research and in-service professional training) in West 
Africa. 
PHN has not been taught as an independent program in any college or university in 
India, and of the 190 university institutes in India that offer undergraduate nutrition 
programs, PHN was only offered in four institutes and only as elective subjects 
(Khandelwal et al., 2012). Similarly, an investigation in eight South Asian countries 
(India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Afghanistan, Maldives, Nepal, and Bhutan) 
found that of the 131 masters degree programs in nutrition, only one was in PHN 
while another 15 included a PHN subject in their nutrition programs (Khandelwal et 
al., 2014). Furthermore, this study revealed that no academic degree programs at 
masters level in nutrition or PHN were offered in five South Asian countries 
(Pakistan, Afghanistan, Maldives, Nepal, and Bhutan) (Khandelwal et al., 2014). 
b. Qualitative deficiencies  
Curriculum content is an important factor that determines the capability and 
capacity of the intended workforce. Sodjinou et al. (2014) reported that university 
nutrition programs in 16 West African countries have not provided a comprehensive 
coverage of all essential aspects of human nutrition. They were heavily oriented to 
basic nutrition and food science, with little emphasis on over-nutrition and PHN. 
Maternal and child nutrition, nutrition policy, obesity and NCDs have been covered 
only marginally. The teaching format was predominantly theory-based, with less 
time devoted to practical hands-on or problem-oriented training. Similarly, 
Khandelwal et al. (2014) showed that masters degree programs in nutrition in eight 
South Asian countries were heavily oriented to basic nutrition and food science, and 
there was a critical absence of topics related to nutrition policy and the interactions 
of nutrition with other sectors such as agriculture and social protection in these 
programs. 
Two articles from LMICs discussed nutrition curricula for medical and health science 
students. Somannavar (2012) proposed that the nutrition teaching content for 
Indian medical students should be an integration between biochemistry and 
physiology. Therefore, in this proposed curriculum framework, basic nutrition 
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knowledge (e.g. nutrients, basal metabolic rate and dietary intake 
recommendations) was emphasised, but no PHN-oriented topics were included. 
Similarly, a proposed nutrition curriculum for medical and health science students 
in Brazil highlighted basic nutrition and nutrition therapy (e.g. enteral and 
parenteral nutrition) (Waitzberg and Campos, 2004). The population perspective 
seems to have been neglected in these proposed curricula.  
c. Proposals to enhance nutrition education capacity 
Sodjinou et al. (2014) claimed that there is an urgent need to reorient 
undergraduate and postgraduate nutrition programs in West African countries to 
equip the nutrition workforce with knowledge and skills to respond to current and 
emerging nutrition problems in the region such as community-based management 
of acute undernutrition, and obesity and NCDs. Similarly, Brown et al. (2010) 
emphasised the need to increase the throughput of education and training 
programs, including pre-service and in-service professional training, undergraduate 
and post graduate programs in nutrition and PHN.  
There was also a proposal to improve applied research skills for students to enable 
them to participate in nutrition program design, planning and evaluation. Aksoydan 
and Mizikaci (2015) found that the majority of the stakeholders they interviewed 
(students, lecturers, dietitians, patients and managers) agreed that university 
nutrition and dietetics programs in Turkey should include more practical work-
related knowledge and skills such as teamwork, communication, cooperation, 
problem-solving and taking responsibility; typical competencies found in PHN 
education programs. 
Resource limitations such as lack of teaching materials, infrastructures such as 
funding, libraries and access to advanced technology resources were indicated as 
major barriers to the improvement of university nutrition education in West African 
university institutions (Sodjinou et al., 2014). In contrast, Khandelwal and Kurpad 
(2014) commented that the main challenge to PHN training in India is not the lack of 
resource infrastructure but a shortage of trained faculty and lecturers. Resources 
need to be invested in curriculum revisions, rigorous training, teaching and research 
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skills and integrating hands-on experiences, along with the provision of work 
environments that allow time for lecturers’ scientific activities.
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In summary, the dearth of university nutrition education and research capacity is 
both quantitative and qualitative in LMICs. Curriculum content of nutrition 
programs is heavily weighted to basic nutrition and food science whereas the public 
health aspects of nutrition are often overlooked. Physical resource limitations (e.g. 
lack of teaching materials and infrastructure facilities), as well as shortages of 
trained faculty and knowledgeable lecturers are indicated as major factors which 
prevent the improvement of university nutrition education in LMICs. These findings 
provide a preliminary knowledge about the likely situation in LMICs, generally which 
might apply to university nutrition education in Vietnam. Therefore, these findings 
were used to inform the development of questions to explore the situation, barriers 
and opportunities for nutrition education in Vietnamese universities. These will be 
examined in Studies 1, 2, 3 and 4.  
The next section discusses the curriculum frameworks (including specialised-PHN 
and general nutrition curriculum frameworks) and innovations that have been 
proposed to address barriers to enhance university nutrition education in HICs. HICs 
have far better resources in professional education and research than most LMICs, 
thus their developments could provide valuable lessons for LMICs’ universities to 
enhance their capability.  
2.2. Curriculum frameworks and proposals to enhance university nutrition 
education in HICs 
a. PHN curriculum frameworks and inclusion of PHN topics in nutrition curricula 
In HICs, various curriculum frameworks have been proposed in order to enhance 
the quality and effectiveness of university nutrition education. In addition, there has 
been an increasing awareness of the importance of PHN topics in nutrition 
education for students in a wide range of medical and health sciences. In this 
section of the review, three developments are reviewed: (1) PHN curriculum 
frameworks, (2) inclusion of PHN topics in nutrition curricula for dietetics students, 
and (3) inclusion of PHN topics in nutrition curricula for medical and healthcare 
students. 
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a.1. PHN curriculum frameworks 
The competencies that have been proposed in curriculum frameworks for 
professional education in PHN are similar in most countries and among authors, 
including (Hughes, 2003), (Hughes, 2004), (Torheim et al., 2009), (Jonsdottir et al., 
2011), (Hughes et al., 2011), and (Hughes et al., 2015). For example, Jonsdottir et al. 
(2011) described the seven main PHN competency units, including: (1) Analytical 
knowledge (e.g. nutrition monitoring and surveillance, analysis of the determinants 
of nutrition issues using a range of information sources), (2) Socio-cultural and 
political knowledge (e.g. social sciences, policy processes, community capacity 
building, advocacy, cultural competency), (3) Knowledge of public health services 
(e.g. intervention management, principles and practice of health education, 
knowledge of food and nutrition systems and community food needs), (4) 
Communication (e.g. interpersonal communication, social marketing, media 
utilisation), (5) Management and leadership (e.g. strategic planning, negotiation 
skills, systems thinking skills, team building, leadership), (6) Nutrition science (e.g. 
food composition, nutritional requirements, lifespan nutrition, food science), and 
(7) Professional skills (e.g. professional accountability and social responsibility, 
ethics of PHN practice). Similar competencies were described by Hughes and his 
colleagues (2015), but they were structured into two main groups: (1) Enabling 
knowledge competency elements (e.g. nutrition science, analytical knowledge, 
public health systems, food and nutrition systems), and (2) Practice competency 
elements (e.g. nutrition assessment, nutrition monitoring and surveillance, building 
capacity). 
Similarly, Torheim and his colleagues (2009) described nine sets of activities that 
graduates in PHN in Norway are expected to be able to perform, including: (1) 
Food–health–nutrition (FHN) in laws and regulations, (2) FHN in communication, (3) 
FHN from science to practice, (4) FHN in research and assessment, (5) FHN in 
project work, (6) FHN in policy and planning, (7) FHN in administration and 
management, (8) International work in FHN, (9) FHN in information and 
communication technology.  
These curriculum frameworks have been created and proposed for professional 
education in PHN in HICs. However, they could be helpful sources of information for 
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the development and improvement of university nutrition education in LMICs for 
the both PHN-specialised and general nutrition education for several reasons. 
Firstly, these frameworks cover a wide range of theoretical and practical nutrition 
knowledge and skills, thus encouraging a broad understanding of population health 
that are important for addressing contemporary health problems (discussed above, 
Part 1 – 4.1). Furthermore, they highlight the practical skills training for intended 
workforces, helping to address one of the critical gaps in professional education in 
LMICs – the lack of undergraduates with practical work-related skills for 
professional practice (discussed avove, Part 3 – 2.1). In addition, they promote 
teamwork and inter-professional education in nutrition education. It is essential for 
current efforts to respond to the nutrition transition in LMICs (discusses above, Part 
1). These PHN competencies that have been suggested in these reviewed curricula 
will be used to inform the development of questions about the nutrition knowledge 
and skills that Vietnamese health and education professionals believe are important 
and relevant for their professional work (these will be examined in Studies 1 and 4). 
a.2. Inclusion of PHN topics in dietetics education programs 
Ash et al. (2011) suggested that influencing others (e.g. counselling, networking, 
advocacy and nutrition information services) is among the core competencies of 
dietitians. Davis and Affenito (2014) claimed that the changing health landscape and 
population demands (e.g. emerging challenges in human health, increasing 
demands of a maturing population) have expanded opportunities for dietitians in 
public health and nutrition. Dietetics students benefit from additional education in 
PHN, such as ways to provide services in diverse healthcare settings.  
However, several studies have pointed out that little attention has been given to 
equip dietetics students with knowledge and skills to deal with population-level 
nutrition problems. For example, Gilboy et al. (2010) showed that only one-third 
(32.0%) of dietetics programs in the United States of America cover public policy 
topics and most of these programs devote limited hours to teaching policy topics. 
Some suggestions to improve this situation have been proposed such as curriculum-
wide approaches (integration into varied subjects), developing communication with 
government organisations to enable university faculties to use available resources 
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and update teaching materials, and increased opportunities for students to learn 
and participate in the public policy process.  
Thompson et al. (2011) commented that there has been an absence of advocacy 
and policy skills training in health education programs. Integration of advocacy 
training in diverse subjects was suggested as a way to improve the situation. For 
example, they have proposed that advocacy for healthy school vending and food 
services could be incorporated into the subjects on the principles of nutrition, or 
advocacy for removing junk food from vending machines could be incorporated into 
the subjects on obesity and eating disorders. 
Traditionally, dietetics has been concerned with nutrition aimed at individuals. 
However, this review has shown that there is an increasing awareness of the need 
to incorporate population-level nutrition perspectives and PHN topics (e.g. 
networking, public policy and advocacy) into education programs for dietetics 
students in HICs. They are consistent and support the viewpoint that individuals’ 
healthy food choices only occur in supportive food environments (Story et al., 2008; 
Swinburn et al., 2011; Roberto et al., 2015). These lessons could be useful for 
nutrition education in LMICs. 
The university nutrition education that is examined in this thesis is not aimed at 
training for undergraduates specialising in PHN or dietetics. However, as discussed 
above, the ‘New Nutrition Science’ and PHN (Part 1), population-level approaches 
are required for an understanding and approaches to address contemporary health 
problems associated with the nutrition transition. Therefore, topics supporting 
population-level nutrition perspectives such as networking, public policy and 
advocacy will be used to examine Vietnamese professionals’ views about nutrition 
knowledge and skills that should be included in undergraduate nutrition curricula as 
well as nutrition lecturers’ viewpoints of nutrition topics that they want further 
training (these are examined in Studies 1, 2 and 4). 
a.3. Inclusion of PHN topics in nutrition education for medical and allied healthcare 
undergraduates 
It has been suggested that several PHN-oriented topics should be included in 
nutrition curricula for medical and healthcare students. Examples include food 
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supply, food legislation and policy, food labelling (Jackson, 2001; Taren et al., 2001), 
childhood obesity, diet and chronic diseases, eating behaviours (Adams Kohlmeier 
Powell et al., 2010; Taren et al., 2001), nutrition screening, education and 
consultation (Jackson, 2001; Touger-Decker, 2004; Adams Kohlmeier Powell et al., 
2010), the social, economic and political aspects of health and the promotion of a 
population-focus in nutrition education (Kushner et al., 2014). 
In summary, PHN curriculum frameworks and PHN-oriented topics have been 
proposed for university nutrition education in HICs. These suggestions informed the 
development of questions about which aspects of PHN that need to be included in 
undergraduate nutrition curricula and further training courses for nutrition 
lecturers. These questions will be used in the studies of this thesis.  
b. Proposed strategies to enhance nutrition education  
Investigations of nutrition education for medical students in Canada, Japan, the 
United States of America and European countries have shown that most medical 
schools are still not providing adequate nutrition education for their 
undergraduates, and they are not producing graduates with the nutrition 
competencies required in practice (Orimo et al., 2013; Gramlich et al., 2010; Adams 
Kohlmeier and Zeisel, 2010; Adams et al., 2006; Chung et al., 2014). Several barriers 
to university nutrition education have been discussed and proposals to tackle these 
difficulties have been provided.  
The generally low priority given to nutrition teaching and crowded curricula have 
been identified as barriers to nutrition education for medical and health science 
students (Friedman et al., 2010). Opinion is devised as to how to deal with these 
barriers, such as nutrition should not be taught as a single subject but rather 
nutrition content should be integrated into required subjects throughout the 
program (Taren et al., 2001; Krebs and Primak, 2006; Touger-Decker, 2004; Dimaria-
Ghalili et al., 2013; Jeor et al., 2006). Alternatively, Kiraly et al. (2014) suggested 
that provision of a separate and aggressive nutrition subject toward the end of 
training programs may help students learn to combine nutrition with their 
established, boarder knowledge and practice.   
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Several authors have noted that nutrition education and subject content are often 
diminished when taught by lecturers who have limited qualifications in nutrition 
instruction and practice (Hark, 2006; Kiraly et al., 2014; Dimaria-Ghalili et al., 2013). 
Therefore, provision of further training for nutrition lecturers and provision of 
university support for their education initiatives have been emphasised (Hark, 2006; 
Kiraly et al., 2014; Krebs and Primak, 2006; Dimaria-Ghalili et al., 2013).   
Friedman et al. (2010) comment that medical students often perceive nutrition as a 
‘soft topic’, not hard-core science, thus they less likely want to learn about it. On 
the other hand,  Hark (2006) claims that medical students are eager to learn 
nutrition, but as with most students, they need to be challenged and stimulated. 
Applying creative pedagogies in teaching (e.g. interactive group sessions, 
supermarket tours, shadowing dietitians) has been suggested as a potential solution 
to enhance students’ interest. Innovative strategies in nutrition education also 
include the use of problem-based learning seminars, Web-based applications, and 
online curriculum programs (Touger-Decker, 2004). Ball and her colleagues (2014) 
emphasise that a variety of teaching modes and multi-disciplinary approaches help 
to improve nutrition education in university programs. In addition, teaching 
curricula need to be reviewed and evaluated regularly in order to enhance the 
quality of teaching (Jeor et al., 2006; Hark, 2006). 
In summary, barriers to nutrition education to medical and health science students 
have been discussed in the research from HICs, and teaching innovations have been 
proposed to enhance nutrition teaching, including integrative approaches 
(integration of nutrition in subjects throughout the whole programs), greater 
attention to training lecturers, application of creative pedagogies to make teaching 
more creative and interesting to students. These teaching innovations might be 
useful and suitable for use in Vietnam. Therefore, the possible use of these types of 
education innovations are examined in the interviews with nutrition lecturers 
(Study 2) and in the survey (Study 4). 
2.3. Methodological issues of previous studies 
The nutrition curriculum frameworks that are reviewed in this thesis have mainly 
been based on qualitative research methods or the opinions of authors or experts, 
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e.g. (Jonsdottir et al., 2011; Davis and Affenito, 2014; Hughes et al., 2011; Touger-
Decker, 2004; Taren et al., 2001). There were only two surveys of nutrition 
competencies required for practice but they were limited to investigations among 
undergraduate dietetics students and their potential employers, including (Torheim 
et al., 2009) and (Aksoydan and Mizikaci, 2015).  
Similarly, the proposals for strategies to address difficulties in university nutrition 
education were  based on the observations and opinions of the authors, for 
examples (Krebs and Primak, 2006), (Kushner et al., 2014), (Kiraly et al., 2014). 
However, there have been no further investigations of the ways in which these 
proposals might be applied. Importantly, there have been no investigations about 
university nutrition education from perspectives of nutrition lecturers who are 
directly responsible for teaching. Therefore, Studies 2 and 4 of this thesis will elicit 
nutrition lecturers’ opinions about university nutrition education. 
3. Discussion of gaps in the literature and identification of the thesis 
aims and objectives  
In light of critical concerns about the nutrition transition and its negative 
consequences on population health in LMICs, it is important to understand how 
health and school education professionals and university nutrition lecturers are 
prepared to respond to the nutrition transition (Aim 1). These professional groups 
were selected because they play key roles in the communication of health risks to 
future health professionals and the broader community. Generally, they have an 
informed understanding of the causes of those risks and potential solutions, and 
support the delivery of health-related policies and programs. University education 
shapes the knowledge and professional practice of future professionals.  
Research in HICs highlights the changing context for new opportunities and 
challenges for university nutrition education (Davis and Affenito, 2014; Kris-
Etherton et al., 2015; Dimaria-Ghalili et al., 2013; Pelletier et al., 2013; Dietz et al., 
2015). PHN curriculum frameworks and PHN topics have been proposed for use in 
university nutrition programs in HICs. Barriers to university nutrition education have 
been examined and innovations have been suggested to address them. In contrast, 
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research in university nutrition education is severely limited in LMICs. Tailoring 
lessons learned from HICs to local contexts in LIMCs may be an appropriate and 
effective approach for LMICs. The research findings and proposed lessons from HICs 
need to be interpreted and applied with appropriate and comprehensive awareness 
of social and cultural contexts in LMICs (Pekka et al., 2006; Nazmi and Monteiro, 
2013; Swinburn et al., 2011). Furthermore, limited capacity and scarce resources in 
LMICs might prevent them from acting upon the research findings (Public Health 
Foundation of India, 2008; Ke and Sun, 2010; Lu et al., 2010; Brown et al., 2010; 
Khandelwal and Kurpad, 2014). Accordingly, there is a need for investigation of 
possible uptake of these developments in Vietnamese universities. This will be 
taken up in the studies of this thesis.  
There have been no studies in developing countries to examine views and 
experiences of university nutrition education from the perspectives of university 
nutrition lecturers who directly teach students and drive educational process. 
Therefore, an examination of the factors that encourage or constrain their teaching 
is needed (Aim 2). For instance, questions that remain largely unanswered include: 
Which barriers do lecturers consider impede their teaching? What professional 
development opportunities exist for them to improve their teaching of nutrition? 
How do they adapt their teaching to the changing context of population health? The 
information obtained from these questions will help to identify the potential for 
new forms of nutrition education and inform the development of strategies to 
enhance university nutrition education in Vietnam and other LMICs (Aim 3). 
Similar to other LMICs, Vietnam is undergoing a nutrition transition and its 
consequences pose new population health challenges. Improvement of nutrition 
education in university programs in order to address the deficits and weakness in 
the Vietnamese nutrition workforce is required as suggested in the National 
Nutrition Strategies document (discussed above, Part 2). Because the area that the 
thesis examines has not been studied to a significant extent in Vietnam or 
elsewhere, this thesis takes a multi-methods approach to gain insights about 
nutrition education in Vietnamese universities from the viewpoints of different 
stakeholders.  
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In Vietnam the first bachelor degree program in nutrition commenced only in late 
2013. However, at the time of the present research, information about this program 
is lacking. Nevertheless, nutrition is a well-established subject2 in a few university 
non-nutrition-centred programs including education, food science, medical and 
health sciences (e.g. nursing, public health, dentistry). Therefore, this thesis aims to 
investigate university nutrition education in these disciplines that are regulated by 
the MoET. Furthermore, there is a broad agreement about the importance of 
nutrition education for a wide range of health and related professionals (e.g. 
teachers, agriculturists, community practitioners, planners, etc.), but there is a lack 
of previous research on nutrition education for undergraduates in disciplines other 
than nutrition-centred disciplines (discussed above). Therefore, nutrition education 
in a wide range of disciplines is examined in this thesis. 
In Study 1, a series of interviews with health and school education professionals 
examined their awareness and preparedness to respond to health problems 
associated with the nutrition transition (Aim 1, Study 1). The candidate expect that 
their views would likely reflect their prior university nutrition education. The 
interviews revealed their demands for improvement in nutrition education for 
future professionals (Aim 2).  
Nutrition education in Vietnamese universities is further investigated from the 
viewpoints of university nutrition lecturers (Study 2) and the investigation of 
nutrition curriculum materials and associated pedagogies (Studies 2 and 3), 
identifying barriers to, and opportunities for, the enhancement of university 
nutrition teaching (Aim 2). 
Study 4 was a survey based on the findings from the first three qualitative studies. It 
was conducted among a broader sample of participants (combined into three 
groups: health professionals, school education professionals and university nutrition 
lecturers). Study 4 examined health and education professionals’ views about 
aspects of PHN that they believe are important for their professional practice. 
                                                            
2 A subject is a series of formal lessons (usually lectures) which form one component of a university 
program or degree  
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Additionally, university nutrition lecturers’ interest in having further training in 
nutrition and PHN was elicited in this study (Aim 3).  
The findings from the research studies will be used to inform potential strategies to 
enhance nutrition education (Recommendations for practice, Chapter 8), in 
particular PHN education in Vietnam and other LMICs (Aim 3). The thesis also yields 
several potential avenues for future research. 
Research aims and objectives 
The preceding discussion has revealed several gaps in the literature on university 
nutrition education in LMICs. It is clear that no studies of university education in 
Vietnam have been conducted. Therefore, the central research questions of this 
thesis are: Do we need to enhance nutrition education in Vietnamese universities, 
and if so, how? 
In order to answer these questions, this thesis has three main aims: 
Aim 1. To examine the preparedness of health professionals, school education 
professionals (hereafter referred to as ‘education professionals’) and university 
nutrition lecturers (hereafter referred to as ‘nutrition lecturers’) to respond to 
nutrition transition problems.  
In order to achieve Aim 1, four objectives were identified. They were, to examine 
health professionals’, education professionals’, and nutrition lecturers’: 
1. Perceptions of health problems related to the nutrition transition that 
challenge their clients (patients, school children) and the general population; 
2. Awareness of the underlying drivers of emerging nutrition conditions such as 
obesity and NCDs; 
3. Preparedness to incorporate nutrition into professional practice (applied to 
health and education professionals), and incorporate the nutrition transition 
into nutrition teaching (applied to nutrition lecturers); and 
4. Views of competencies that should be included in undergraduate nutrition    
curricula. 
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Aim 2. To investigate nutrition education in Vietnamese universities, including 
curriculum content, use of different types of pedagogies (teaching methods), and 
opportunities and barriers to enhance teaching quality. 
Three objectives were identified to achieve Aim 2. They were, to investigate: 
5. Nutrition subject content and use of different types of pedagogies in nutrition 
teaching; 
6. Barriers to university nutrition education; and 
7. Opportunities to improve university nutrition education, including 
professional development opportunities for nutrition lecturers to enhance 
their teaching.  
 
Aim 3. To examine the interests of a broad range of nutrition lecturers in various 
aspects of nutrition and likely new forms of nutrition education in Vietnamese 
universities.  
In order to achieve Aim 3, two objectives are identified. They were, to identify:  
8. Nutrition topics in which nutrition lecturers want further training; and 
9. Potential strategies to enhance the scope and quality of nutrition education in 
Vietnamese universities. 
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CHAPTER 3.    
STUDY 1 – HEALTH AND EDUCATION 
PROFESSIONALS’ PREPAREDNESS TO 
RESPOND TO THE NUTRITION 
TRANSITION  
1. INTRODUCTION 
Population health is the outcome of a number of diverse socio-economic influences 
(Swinburn et al., 2011). Many stakeholders are involved in these influences, 
including international, national, regional organisations, and local communities 
(Popkin and Bellagio Meeting Group, 2013). Graduates are likely to work in this 
system of stakeholders. The development and implementation of national health 
policies to mitigate the negative effects associated with the nutrition transition are 
a long social change process. In this process, the engagement of nutrition 
organisations and their partners such as schools and health services (e.g. medical 
clinics, hospitals) is essential to raise awareness about health risks to the broad 
community through various kinds of activity such as nutrition education and patient 
counselling and communication (Pekka et al., 2006; Popkin et al., 2012).  
As identified in Chapter 2 (Literature Review) there have been no previous 
investigations studying university nutrition education in Vietnam. Little is known 
about the ways health and education professionals are prepared to incorporate 
nutrition into their professional practice and communicate nutrition knowledge to 
their clients. Although their work as school teachers, general practitioners or nurses 
does not centre on nutrition, these professionals are trusted sources of information 
about diet and nutrition in the public mind (Jackson, 2001; Kris-Etherton Akabas et 
al., 2014; Adams Kohlmeier Powell et al., 2010; Kris-Etherton Pratt et al., 2014; Ray 
et al., 2012). In turn, their perceptions of clients’ nutrition issues and their 
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involvement in nutrition programs reflect the ways they are prepared to serve the 
public and support nutrition-related policy and program delivery. Therefore, it is 
necessary to examine their awareness of the nutrition transition and their 
preparedness to respond to its challenges. The use of a qualitative methodology 
allows an in-depth examination of areas where little is known. Themes that emerge 
from this qualitative study will provide insights into current gaps and demands for 
reforming the focus and content of nutrition education in Vietnamese universities. 
In Study 2, a similar approach will be taken to the examination of nutrition 
lecturers’ views. This qualitative approach will also allow the development of 
hypotheses for testing in the final quantitative study of this thesis. 
2. AIMS  
The broad aim of Study 1 was to gather in-depth information about health 
professionals’ and education professionals’ preparedness to respond to nutrition 
transition problems. More specifically, this study aimed to investigate health 
professionals’ and education professionals’:  
x Perceptions of health problems related to the nutrition transition faced by 
their patients, school children and the general population; 
x Awareness of the drivers of the nutrition transition; 
x Preparedness to incorporate nutrition into professional practice, especially 
through nutrition education in schools, and patient counselling in health 
service institutions (medical clinics, hospitals); 
x Perceived barriers to their involvement in nutrition programs; 
x Experiences of nutrition education in their prior university programs; and 
x Views of competencies that should be included in undergraduate nutrition 
curricula.  
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3. METHODS 
3. 1. Research design 
The qualitative research design process begins with the determination of the 
philosophical assumptions, paradigm and framework which inform the study 
(Creswell, 2013). Ontology was the philosophical assumption underpinning this 
study. This relates to the nature of reality, and the research is conducted with the 
intent of reporting the subjective and multiple realities as seen by the participants 
(Moustakas, 1994). 
Social constructivism was the chosen research paradigm. This refers to the 
proposition that meanings are constructed by human beings as they engage with 
the world in which they live (Creswell, 2013; Snape and Spencer, 2003). These 
subjective meanings are not simply imprinted on individuals but are adjusted 
through interaction with others and with historical and cultural norms (Crotty, 
1998). The social constructivist approach helps to identify the complexity of the 
participants’ views (Creswell, 2013; Snape and Spencer, 2003). 
This paradigm provided the interpretive framework used in this study. It means the 
researcher recognises that her interpretation of what she sees, hears and 
understands cannot be separated from her own background, history, context and 
prior understandings. Furthermore, the readers of the thesis will make their own 
interpretations as well as the participants who may offer other interpretations. 
Therefore, multiple views of the problems can emerge (Creswell, 2013). On the 
other hand, within the notion of social constructivism, ‘facts’ have no meaning if not 
embedded in some value framework, phenomena can only be understood within 
the context in which they are studied, and ‘truth’ is a matter of consensus among 
informed constructors (Guba and Lincoln, 1989). Therefore, constructivist study 
aims to construct knowledge about reality, not reality itself (Shadish, 1995). 
Phenomenology was the chosen methodological approach. It is concerned with the 
lived experience of individuals (Creswell, 2013; Lopez and Willis, 2004; Morse, 
2004). The meaning of the phenomenon is located within the participants’ existence 
and experience (Dahlberg and Dahlberg, 2004; Guba and Lincoln, 1989).   
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3. 2. Participants 
Ho Chi Minh City - Vietnam was the chosen setting for the study. Being the most 
important economic hub of Vietnam, the city has a concentration of varied types of 
health service and education institutions. In term of nutrition, several published 
studies have found that the population in Ho Chi Minh City is going through the 
health changes associated with the nutrition transition earlier and faster than those 
in other provinces and cities in the country (Tang et al., 2007; Tran et al., 2007; 
Huynh et al., 2009; Le et al., 2013; Do et al., 2011; NIN and Unicef, 2012). In 
addition to participants from Ho Chi Minh City, potential participants from the 
Vietnamese Ministry of Health and the National Institute of Nutrition in Ha Noi 
Capital were approached. Purposive sampling helped to ensure that the chosen 
participants had interest and experience with the phenomenon under investigation 
(Liamputtong, 2009; Ritchie et al., 2003). 
The qualitative sampling strategy of maximum variation was employed in this study. 
This approach consists of determining in advance criteria that may differentiate the 
participants, and then selecting participants who differ on those criteria (Creswell, 
2007). This approach allows a range of views to emerge (Ritchie et al., 2003). The 
selection criteria in the study were devised to explore diverse perspectives of 
participants from different stakeholders which provide nutrition education and 
support to the broad community, including (1) education professionals (principals or 
teachers from kindergartens or primary schools), (2) health professionals, including 
two subgroups (2.1) health service professionals (general practitioners, nurses or 
nutritionists from medical clinics or hospitals), and (2.2) nutrition leaders (who work 
as leaders in government nutrition organisations). 
There exist other groups such as the food industry and civil society groups 
concerned with particular issues such as pregnancy or child health. In Vietnam, civil 
society groups mainly operate under the administrative and technical supports of 
government organisations. Therefore, knowledge of associated issues from these 
groups can be discovered initially through corresponding with government 
organisations before determining the need for direct contact with particular civil 
social groups. Furthermore, as the broad aim of the thesis was to examine 
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university nutrition education, the conventional working places of professionals 
with a university education background were highlighted.  
There is increasing evidence to show that the links between the penetration of 
transnational food corporations (hereafter referred to as ‘the food industry’) in 
LMICs and the rapid shifts in population health outcomes associated with the 
nutrition transition. This raised the possibility of including participants from the 
food industry in order to explore their influence on the implementation of health 
and nutrition promotion programs in schools and health service institutions. 
However, the main aim of this study was to explore health and education 
professionals’ views and experiences, so only two participants from the food 
industry were interviewed.  
Potential participants were chosen according to two criteria: (1) their institution’s 
reputation in promoting nutrition initiatives and/or implementing nutrition 
programs and (2) their leadership or management roles in institutional nutrition 
programs. These were identified through (1) related information presented on mass 
media (television/radio news and press in Vietnam over the years 2012 - 2013), and 
(2) the candidate’s personal network of contacts in nutrition teaching and research 
(she has been a nutrition lecturer in a Vietnamese university). It was also 
supplemented by the technique of snowballing (Streeton et al., 2004) to recruit 
potential participants who were school teachers and health professionals whose 
work did not centre on nutrition. A further selection criterion was that participants 
had to have at least five years of experience in their current job. This ensured that 
they would be able to provide in-depth information. 
In each chosen stakeholder group, professionals holding different job positions 
(with different types and levels of influence) were selected to gain varied views and 
experiences. For choosing education professionals, primary schools and 
kindergartens were selected to examine educators’ perceptions of the rapid 
increases in the prevalence of overweight and obesity in school children, which has 
been highlighted in recent studies (Huynh et al., 2009; Le et al., 2013; Tang et al., 
2007). Kindergartens provided opportunities to investigate nutrition practice among 
teaching and caring staff, whilst primary schools allowed the investigation of 
nutrition education programs because health and nutrition education programs in 
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primary schools are required and regulated by the MoET. Public schools were 
selected because of their high prevalence in Vietnam. Schools in both central and 
suburban districts were approached. In each school, a principal and a teacher were 
targeted to gain a thorough picture of school nutrition policies and programs from 
both the administration and teaching perspectives. Principals were contacted first, 
and then they were asked to introduce school teachers who could provide more 
details about nutrition teaching programs.  
For the selection of health service professionals, public medical clinics and hospitals 
were targeted because of their high prevalence in Vietnam. Paediatrics and adult 
medical clinics and hospitals were included. General practitioners were targeted for 
their diversified understanding of current diseases and regular communication with 
patients. In order to gain a variety of opinions, in each medical clinic or hospital, 
two professionals were approached, including one from the nutrition department 
(or nutrition consulting unit) and another from a non-nutrition department. In order 
to choose nutrition leaders, target participants were people who currently held 
senior leadership or management roles in government nutrition organisations, 
especially those who were in charge of workforce development and training. In the 
choice of ‘the food industry’ participants, selected participants currently held 
management roles in collaborative food or nutrition projects with schools or health 
service institutions.   
There is no simple formula to determine the sample size of a qualitative study 
(Patton, 2002). However, the concept of data saturation is used to justify the 
number of participants during the data collection process. In qualitative research, 
saturation occurs when additional information no longer generates new 
understanding (Liamputtong, 2009; Morse et al., 2002). Sobal (2001), for example, 
notes that a sample of up to 10 participants usually provides the depth of analysis 
needed, while other investigators recommend between five to 25 individuals, 
depending on when saturation is achieved (Polkinghorne, 1989). Therefore, a 
sample of up to 20 potential participants was selected initially for contacting.  
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3. 3. Ethics approval 
Ethical approval for the current study was granted by the Deakin University Faculty 
of Health Human Research Ethics Advisory Group (HEAG-H 15_2013, Appendix 10). 
3. 4. Recruitment procedures 
Twenty potential participants were first contacted directly via email. These contacts 
were made by the candidate from Australia six weeks prior to her fieldwork in 
Vietnam. The emails were written in Vietnamese – the first language of all the 
potential participants. In the first email the candidate identified herself, briefly 
explained the purpose and nature of the study, and suggested times for interviews 
(Study 1 - Invitation Email for, Appendix 11). Eighteen responses were received. No 
reminders were sent. Sixteen respondents agreed to participate, including two 
respondents who asked to receive the main interview questions in advance. This 
represents a preliminary response rate of 80%.  
Two weeks prior to the fieldwork, the candidate sent the Plain Language Statement 
and Consent Form (Appendix 12) to all respondents. The Plain Language Statement 
and Consent Form was written in Vietnamese. Twelve respondents agreed to give 
the candidate their phone numbers to arrange the meetings upon the candidate’s 
arrival in Vietnam, while four suggested the interview time and location to be 
confirmed by emails.  
Interview times and locations were subsequently agreed with 14 participants. One 
potential participant was unable to be contacted again, and one withdrew due to 
personal reasons. Two principals introduced school teachers who could provide 
more details about their schools’ nutrition teaching programs. In summary, two 
people withdrew from the initial list of potential participants and two others (the 
school teachers were introduced by the principals) were added during the data 
collection process. This resulted in a sample of 16 participants who were available 
for interviews.  
Sixteen interviews were conducted. Saturation was achieved with this number of 
interviews both overall and within each of three main groups of education 
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professionals, health service professionals and nutrition leaders. Two interviews 
with food managers were conducted at the final stage of the data collection process 
in order to gain more understanding of the nutrition programs sponsored by food 
companies in schools and health service institutions, which were mentioned in the 
interviews with the health and education professionals. Therefore, no more 
participants were recruited. Demographic information about the participants is 
provided in Table 3.1. 
3. 5. Interviews 
Data collection in phenomenological studies consists of in-depth interviews with 
participants (Liamputtong, 2009; Creswell, 2013; Richards and Morse, 2007; Kvale 
and Brinkmann, 2009).  
Interview questions 
Semi-structured interviews are appropriate for use in qualitative studies when 
interviewers have sufficient knowledge about the study topics to frame the 
discussion in advance (Richards and Morse, 2007). This method was selected for the 
current study. The candidate’s knowledge of the study topics was established 
through the review of the literature about the nutrition transition in LMICs including 
Vietnam and her experiences as a university nutrition lecturer in Vietnam. The 
candidate was aware of the importance of restraint of her preconceptions in order 
to explore participants’ views and experiences. The chosen research method was 
directed content analysis which allowed both targeted and open-ended questions 
about the predetermined categories (Hsieh and Shannon, 2005). Accordingly, a 
face-to-face semi-structured interview format was utilised to elicit information in 
topics of the interest as well as to enable novel topics to emerge. 
There are few previous studies which are similar to those envisaged in this study 
(Chapter 2 – Literature Review), so the interview questions were designed by the 
candidate, aiming to achieve the study’s aim and objectives. A core set of questions 
was administered in all the interviews, but specific questions were adjusted to suit 
the areas of interest of the different professional groups, as well as the job positions 
of participants according to the method described by Denzin (1989). The core set of 
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questions served as a guide during the interviews and alterations were made as the 
interviews progressed based on the emergence of new themes. For example, in the 
interviews with the participants who were senior leaders in government nutrition 
organisations, most of interview time was used to elicit their views about the need 
for policies and solutions to improve nutrition education in universities. In contrast, 
in the interviews with school teachers or health service professionals the focus was 
to examine their preparedness and readiness to respond to changing health 
conditions. Only short prompts were given by the interviewer to keep discussion 
going along the intended line of questioning. This approach allowed a wide range of 
views and perspectives to emerge. The exact wording and order of questions 
changed from participant to participant to allow the interviewees to follow and lead 
to new topics as they arose during the interviews.  
The first question in the interviews was a broad question to establish rapport and 
prompt the interviewees to engage in discussion. Subsequent questions increased 
the level of detail gradually to allow the interviewer to catch the in-depth meaning 
of reported information. The core sets of interview questions are presented below. 
For Group 1 – Education professionals 
• What changes in nutrition status have you noticed in your school children? 
What are the causes of these changes? 
• What has your school done to address the negative changes? How about your 
engagement in these programs?  
• How about the nutrition education programs in your school? What are the 
main nutrition topics taught to the children? What do you think need to be 
improved?  
• Are there any barriers that impede your nutrition teaching? What can we do 
to address these barriers?  
• How prepared are you to teach nutrition, develop or implement nutrition 
programs in school (such as learning in prior undergraduate and graduate 
programs, on-the-job training)? What can we do to improve university 
nutrition education? 
• Which nutrition topics would you like to learn about? 
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For Group 2.1 – Health service professionals  
• In medical consultations, besides asking questions about diseases, what 
aspects of the nutrition status of your patients do you often examine? What 
are the common nutritional problems occurring amongst your patients in 
recent years?  
• Besides giving medical advice for a specific disease, what nutritional advice (if 
any) do you give your patients?  
• How about nutrition programs that are implemented by the nutrition 
department in your institution? How do they support or work with you? 
• Are there any barriers that impede your nutrition communication to patients? 
What can we do to address these barriers?  
• How prepared are you to communicate nutrition knowledge to patients (such 
as learning in prior university nutrition programs, on-the-job training)? What 
can we do to improve nutrition education the university? 
• Which nutrition topics would you like to learn about? 
 
For Group 2.2 – Nutrition leaders - who work as senior leaders in government 
nutrition organisations 
• How are the nutrition policies and programs implemented in schools and 
health service institutions? What are their strengths and limitations? Are any 
changes required? What supports are required? 
• What do you think about the role of university education to prepare the 
skilled workforce to implement and manage nutrition-related policies and 
programs?  
• What are the gaps and reforms (e.g. the focus and content of curricula) 
needed in nutrition education in Vietnamese universities?  
 
For Group 3 – Food marketing managers 
• What nutrition programs are your company working with/sponsoring to 
schools or health service institutions (abbreviated as partners)? 
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• What benefits do these programs for your partners and their clients (such as 
school children, patients) and to your company?  
• Are there any barriers that impede your communication or cooperation with 
schools or health-services institutions? If so, what are they? How do your 
company address these barriers?  
 
Pilot testing  
Pilot interviews were conducted to rehearse the interview procedure and evaluate 
the interview questions. Their purpose was to make necessary revisions to the 
interview questions and process prior to implementing the study (Kvale, 2007). 
There is no strict rule for the number of participants for pilot testing (Turner, 2010). 
The pilot interviews were conducted with five knowledgeable colleagues, including 
three Australians and two Vietnamese. The three Australians were the candidate’s 
colleagues at Deakin University, including two PhD students who were undertaking 
their research projects on PHN, and one global health lecturer. The two Vietnamese 
included one general practitioner and one school teacher. The Australian colleagues 
assisted with the interview schedule while the Vietnamese colleagues helped with 
both the interview schedule and question wording. The colleagues reported few 
difficulties with the interview schedule and wording and a few minor amendments 
were made. 
Interview procedures 
All the interviews were conducted by the candidate during October and November 
2013 in Vietnam. The interviews were held in convenient locations for the 
participants. This was usually the participant’s office, but also included cafés. 
Interviews lasted 45 - 70 minutes (the average duration was approximately an 
hour). With permission from the participants, the interviews were digitally recorded 
and notes were taken. Some related documents (e.g. school nutrition education 
materials) that were mentioned by the participants in the interviews were 
collected, and permission was given for their use in the research. Institutional 
environments such as school canteens were observed by the candidate with the 
support of the participants after the interviews. Notes of observations were taken. 
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All participants read the plain language statement and signed the consent form. 
Participants were given a small gift (a stationery item) in thanks for their time after 
the interviews had been completed.  
3. 6. Translation 
As the candidate conducted the research at an Australian university, all the 
documents required for the research project and data collection were initially 
prepared in English, including the research proposal, research plan, invitation email 
to recruit potential participants, plain language statement and consent form, sets of 
interview questions and interview schedule. All documents were translated into 
Vietnamese by the candidate who is Vietnamese and is familiar with the 
Vietnamese language and culture. All Vietnamese versions were checked by a 
Vietnamese peer who had gained her PhD in Education at RMIT University 
Melbourne, Australia. Finally, the candidate and her Vietnamese peer reviewed the 
translations together to ensure they corresponded to the English language versions. 
A few changes were made to improve the wording in the Vietnamese language 
version documents.  
3. 7. Data analysis 
Transcription of interviews 
All the interviews were transcribed verbatim. In this study, nonverbal cues, such as 
tempo were deemed less important and hence were not recorded through the 
transcription process, but all verbal emotional expressions and emphases were 
recorded. The interview questions and the participants’ answers were transcribed. 
All transcriptions were first undertaken by a Vietnamese undergraduate student, 
and then checked for accuracy by the candidate. Double checking helps to enhance 
the reliability of information provided (Sandelowski, 2002). As the interviews were 
conducted in the Vietnamese language, the Vietnamese transcripts were kept for 
the coding process. This allowed the candidate to capture the main points as well as 
to avoid missing meanings of reported information.  
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Pseudonyms were assigned to each interviewee, ensuring participants 
confidentially. 
Development of the coding list and interpretation 
After reviewing all the transcripts, the qualitative data analysis program NVivo 10.0 
(QSR International, 2012) was used to organise data and to assist in thematic 
analyses according to the methods described by Green et al. (2007). The first step in 
data analysis, immersion into the data, consisted of repeated reading of interview 
transcripts (three times). Following this step, data were coded as descriptive labels 
and concurrently categorised by linking coded data together. There were four core 
sets of interview questions for the four participant groups (education professionals, 
health service professionals, nutrition leaders and food managers), therefore four 
separate sets of codes were established initially. Once all the interviews had been 
coded, a combined coding list was established for all four groups based on 
consideration of the similarity and relatedness of the categories. Then all the coded 
data were re-arranged or allocated within the combined coding list.  
The triangulation and member checks helped to increase rigour of the research. An 
email of general results was sent to participants three months after the interviews 
(Appendix 13). A random subset of six transcripts was cross-coded by a 
knowledgeable colleague to check for inter-coder agreement. The colleague was a 
Vietnamese university nutrition lecturer who was experienced in qualitative 
research and was familiar with coding. The coding categories were explained to her 
and she was provided with the coding list. More than ninety percent of the codes of 
the co-coder were the same as the candidate’s. Discrepancies between two coders 
mainly occurred in relation to participants’ comments that were coded to two or 
more codes. They were then resolved through negotiation to reach final agreement.  
Finally, key themes and concepts were then linked to direct quotations, allowing for 
a thorough interpretation of results. The text output was interpreted by considering 
all the comments made by participants for each code. Illustrative quotes are 
provided in the results. The themes, categories, subcategories and quotes that were 
used to write the results were translated into English by the candidate and checked 
by a Vietnamese peer (described above) who helped to review research-related 
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documents. Finally, the candidate and her colleague reviewed the translations 
together to ensure they corresponded to the version in Vietnamese language. 
4. RESULTS 
4. 1.  Description of participants 
Demographic and professional information of the participants is provided in Table 
3.1, outlining their current institution, position, educational background and 
experiences relevant to nutrition. Information that would identify the participants 
was removed to protect their anonymity. 
Table 3.1. Demographic and professional information of the participants.  
Partici-
pants 
Code 
name 
Institutions and 
relevant 
information 
Current 
position 
Experiences relevant to nutrition Education 
background 
EP_P1 Primary school, in 
a central district 
Principal Leader of school initiatives to 
prevent breakfast skipping in 
school children 
Bachelor degree in 
primary education 
EP_T2 Teacher Teaching the nutrition subject to 
Grade 4 children 
Bachelor degree in 
primary education 
EP_P3 Primary school, in 
a suburban 
district 
 
Principal Leader of school initiatives to 
promote physical activity in 
school children 
Bachelor degree in 
primary education 
EP_T4 Teacher Teaching the nutrition subject to 
Grade 4 children 
Bachelor degree in 
primary education 
EP_P5 Kindergarten, in a 
suburban district 
 
Principal Leader of school initiatives to 
promote parents’ involvement in 
school health education 
programs 
Bachelor degree in 
educational 
psychology 
HP_M6 Medical clinic Medical/ 
general 
practitioner 
Specialist in internal medicine 
and chronic diseases 
Degree in general 
medicine, 
postgraduate 
diploma in geriatrics 
HP_M7 Medical clinic - 
nutrition 
counselling unit 
Medical/ 
general 
practitioner 
Specialist in internal medicine 
and chronic diseases, and head of 
a clinical nutrition counselling 
unit  
Degree in general 
medicine, 
postgraduate 
diploma in internal 
medicine 
HP_M8 Medical clinic -
nutrition 
counselling unit/ 
Paediatrics 
hospital 
Medical/ 
general 
practitioner 
Specialist in paediatrics, having 
nutrition counselling experiences 
for children 
Degree in general 
medicine, master 
degree in 
paediatrics, 
certificate in clinical 
nutrition 
HP_N9 Hospital/ 
Department of 
cardiovascular 
diseases  
Nurse Learning nutrition in 
undergraduate nursing program 
Bachelor degree in 
nursing 
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HP_S10 Hospital/ 
Department of 
Nutrition  
Nutrition 
scientist 
Specialist in food and nutrition 
science, having experiences in 
patient nutrition counselling and 
providing on-the-job nutrition 
training for health staff 
Bachelor degree in 
food science, master 
degree in nutrition 
science 
HP_L11 Ministry of Health Senior 
leader  
Head of a government-level 
health workforce development 
division. Former leader of a 
Government Nutrition Institute 
Degree in general 
medicine, doctoral 
degree in population 
nutrition 
HP_L12 Government 
Health Promotion 
Centre 
Senior 
leader 
Head of a training and workforce 
development division 
Degree in general 
medicine 
HP_L13 Government 
Nutrition Institute 
Senior 
leader 
Head of a training division Degree in general 
medicine, doctoral 
degree in global 
health 
HP_L14 Government 
Nutrition Centre 
Senior 
leader 
Leader of on-the-job training 
nutrition programs  
Degree in general 
medicine, doctoral 
degree in population 
nutrition 
FI_M15 Transnational 
food company 
Marketing 
manager 
Manager of collaborative projects 
with health service institutions 
Degree in general 
medicine 
FI_M16 Transnational 
food company 
Marketing 
manager 
Manager of collaborative projects 
with schools 
Bachelor in 
commerce 
4. 2.  Themes 
Analysis of the qualitative data revealed eight key themes which are outlined in 
Table 3.2 and described in detail below. 
Table 3.2. Outline of the themes. 
Main Themes Subthemes 
1. Perceptions of nutrition 
transition problems  
x The increasing prevalence of obesity in children 
x The increasing prevalence of NCDs in young adults and comorbidity 
2. Perceptions of drivers of 
the nutrition transition 
 
x Higher family incomes 
x Parental influences:  
 Parents’ experience of undernourishment during their childhoods 
 Smaller numbers of children in families 
 Erroneous beliefs 
x Environmental influences and individuals’ responses:  
 Food marketing 
 Attractiveness of ‘new’ foods in an emerging market 
 Poor food safety 
3. Awareness of government 
nutrition policies and 
programs 
 
x Lack of influence of government nutrition policy leadership in schools  
x Doubts about the feasibility and efficacy of government nutrition 
policies in health service institutions 
4. Institutional policies and 
programs to respond to 
perceived nutrition 
problems 
x In schools:  
 Enhancement of school staff’s and parents’ interest in nutrition 
 Use of school meal programs to ameliorate malnutrition  
 Nutrition teaching  
 Reform of physical activity teaching programs  
x In health service institutions:  
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 Nutrition patient communication 
 Provision of on-the-job nutrition training for health staff 
5. Incorporation of nutrition 
into professional practice  
x In schools:  
 School nutrition policies and programs – based on interest of 
principals 
 Love of teaching nutrition to children 
x In health service institutions:  
 Limited engagement in nutrition practice 
 Reasons for limited engagement 
6. Preparation to respond to 
nutrition transition 
problems 
x Experience of nutrition education in undergraduate programs 
x On-the-job training 
x Self-learning 
7. Suggestions for better 
university nutrition 
education 
x Different views about the importance and relevance of nutrition 
education for health and education students 
x Nutrition knowledge and skills needed for professional practice 
x Barriers to nutrition education in universities 
8. Attitudes to collaboration 
with the food industry 
x Acceptance of collaboration with the food industry 
 
Theme 1.  Perceptions of nutrition transition problems 
In the discussions with the health and education professionals about the nutrition 
problems faced by their patients and school children, two subthemes were 
identified: (1) the increasing prevalence of obesity in children, and (2) the increasing 
burden of NCDs, especially comorbidity and increased number of young adult 
patients. 
1. The increasing prevalence of obesity in children 
Rapid increases in the prevalence of children’s overweight and obesity and 
decreases in the prevalence of undernutrition were indicated by nearly all the 
participants (EP_1-5, HP_M6, M8, N9, S10, L12, L14). 
Since 2000s, we have seen more and more ‘round’ and ‘weak’ children. 
‘Round’ means fat and corpulent, and ‘weak’ means it is easier and quicker for 
children to be tired when doing physical activity, e.g. running a short lap 
around the school playground. Children are unenthusiastic and afraid of doing 
physical activity. They just want to sit still and quietly. It is clear that children 
become fatter. (EP_P3) 
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A primary school’s health report3 was cited by a principal: 
This school year (2013 - 2014), in the total 1,689 children, 890 are overweight 
(53%), 203 are obese (12%), but there remain 10 underweight children (0.6%). 
(EP_P1) 
Consistent with the awareness of the increasing prevalence of children’s overweight 
and obesity, the decreased prevalence of undernutrition was recognised. However, 
several participants noted that undernutrition remained serious in parts of the 
population (EP_P3, T4, HP_M8, L12, L14). A paediatrician described the coexistence 
of both forms of malnutrition in her patients: 
My patients divide into two groups: overweight and obese children are from 
wealthy families, conversely underweight children are from poor families, 
disadvantaged or rural areas. (HP_M8) 
Differences were observed between the health professionals and education 
professionals in their views about the urgency of the need to deal with these 
nutrition problems. All of the education professionals stressed the seriousness of 
the rapid increases in children’s overweight and obesity, thus they highlighted the 
need for programs to control this health problem (EP_1-5). In contrast, the health 
professionals highlighted the importance of policies and programs to 
simultaneously control both under- and over-nutrition (HP_M6, M8, L12, L14). 
Undernutrition is no longer a big problem for school health. Obesity is 
emerging to be a new critical challenge. To us (schools), it is much easier to 
control undernutrition than to control overweight and obesity. (EP_P5) 
Undernutrition and nutrient deficiencies remain prevailing in low-income 
population groups. In contrast, obesity and its related diseases are emerging 
to challenge high-income groups. Therefore, we need programs to manage 
both. (HP_L14)  
 
                                                            
3 Health report: schools organise annual general health checks (weight, height, sight, oral health, 
respiration) for children, fees are paid by parents. Results from individual health checks are sent 
confidentially to parents. 
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2. The increasing prevalence of NCDs in young adults and comorbidity 
Increases in the NCD prevalence were indicated by most of the health professionals. 
The burden of comorbidity and increasing NCD prevalence in young adult patients 
were highlighted (HP_6-10, L12). 
It becomes common to have patients with more than one NCD today; e.g. 
patients with type 2 diabetes and one or more risk factors such as high blood 
pressure, blood-lipid or cholesterol. (HP_M7) 
For a nurse from a hospital cardiovascular-diseases department, comorbidity was 
evident in her professional work: 
It would be much easier for us (nurses) if our inpatients had solely 
cardiovascular diseases. Comorbidity becomes more prevailing; e.g. patients 
have cardiovascular diseases along with type 2 diabetes or arthritis. Our work 
is really busy due to the complexity of caring for patients with comorbidity. 
(HP_N9)  
The increasing NCD prevalence in young adult patients was described: 
It seems no longer true that NCDs occur only amongst the elderly, I currently 
have more and more patients under 40. (HP_M6) 
I started my job (as a nurse) in this hospital cardiovascular diseases 
department eight years ago (2006). Over the years I have seen the rapid 
increases in the number of young adult patients. I still remember the 
epidemiology lessons in my nursing program, which taught that NCDs occur 
mostly in middle-aged and elderly people, but today we have more and more 
patients in their 30s, 40s. (HP_N9) 
In summary, the participants were aware of the rapid increases in children’s 
overweight and obesity. Although decreases in the prevalence of undernutrition 
were recognised, several health professionals commented that this health problem 
remains serious in part of the population. Similarly, the rising burden of NCDs in 
young adult patients and comorbidity was highlighted by the health professionals. 
There were differences between the education professionals and health 
professionals in their views about the urgency of the need to deal with 
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undernutrition and obesity. Whilst the education professionals stressed the need 
for programs to control obesity, the health professionals emphasised the 
importance of policies and programs to tackle both undernutrition and obesity 
simultaneously. 
Theme 2.  Perceptions of the drivers of the nutrition transition 
Economic improvement was perceived as a core driver, fuelling changes in 
individuals’ consumption behaviours, combining with changing food environments, 
and consequently increasing obesity and NCD risks. 
1. Higher family incomes – a core driver  
Nearly all the participants viewed higher family incomes as a leading driver of the 
rise in obesity (EP_1-5, HP_M6, M7, M8, S10) as well as a major contributor helping 
to reduce the undernourishment rate (EP_T2, P3, P5, HP_M6, S10, L14). Over-
consumption (and over-feeding) and sedentary habits were cited as examples of 
health risks resulting from improved economic conditions.  
As family incomes increase, it becomes much easier for parents to be able 
satisfy children’s needs and desires, i.e. spending more money on food, 
education and entertainment. In the past, poverty was a huge constraint for 
parents to provide enough food for children. Today, prosperity seems to bring 
opposite problems, over-feeding and over-consumption. (HP_S10)  
Motorcycles, electronic appliances and labour-saving machines become more 
affordable for many families, promoting sedentary habits in adults and 
children in both urban and rural areas. For example, in many families, children 
are no longer asked to help with busy labour housework, but allowed long 
hours watching television and playing electronic games. (EP_P1) 
Consistent with the recognition of economic improvement as a key factor of the rise 
in obesity, six participants claimed that poverty is responsible for continuing 
undernutrition condition. (EP_T2, P3, HP_M8, N9, L12, L14). 
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Poverty is always a significant contributor to undernourishment. The rates of 
nutrient deficiencies in low-income population groups and poor areas are 
always higher than in high-income groups. (HP_L12)  
In contrast, two education professionals argued poor care practice and parents’ lack 
of health knowledge and skills as major causes of children’s poor health and 
nutrition (EP_T4, P5). 
I don’t think that undernourishment remains prevailing in part of children 
because their families are too poor to provide enough food for them. It is also 
because some children do not receive sufficient care from their parents. Some 
parents lack health knowledge and skills to care for children. (EP_T4) 
2. Parental influences 
2. 1. Parents’ experience of undernourishment during their childhoods  
More than two-thirds of participants mentioned the roles of parents in the rise of 
children’s obesity. They viewed higher family incomes as a core driver that fuels and 
combines with social factors to affect the ways parents care for and feed children 
(EP_1-5, HP_M6, M8, S10, L12, L14, F_M15, M16). Parents' experience of 
undernourishment during their childhoods was indicated as a significant contributor 
to children’s obesity these days by the majority of participants (EP_P1, P3, T4, P5, 
HP_M8, S10, L12, L14, F_M15, M16). 
Most parents of our (primary-school aged) children were born and grew up 
around the 1970s and 1980s - a very difficult period for Vietnam after the end 
of the war (1975). Many of them went through their childhood obsessed by 
undernourishment and deficiency diseases. Today, families’ economic 
conditions are improved, they want to do something like… what they could not 
afford in the past. For example, they were often ill-nourished during their 
childhood, today they try to feed their children as much as they can; leading to 
over-feeding and over-consumption. (EP_P3) 
It is clear that parents’ experience of undernourishment during their 
childhoods affect their ways to care for their children today. However, I think 
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bad behaviours such as over-feeding, indulging children are also due to the 
lack of health knowledge in some parents. (HP_L12) 
2. 2. Smaller numbers of children in families  
Six participants mentioned the greater prevalence of families with fewer children 
than in the past (as a result of the birth-control policy) as a significant contributor 
hastening behavioural changes in parents to care for children (EP_P1, T2, P3, P5, 
HP_M8, S10). Over-feeding and indulging children by parents were subsequently 
described as results of the effects of having fewer children in families. 
Birth-control policy results in the situation that a family has a maximum of two 
children. Having fewer children means more family resources, time and 
support available for every child. In many families, parents tend to indulge 
their children so much; allowing children more freedom to choose and eat 
what and how much they want, and to watch television unlimitedly. (EP_P1) 
Although parental influences were widely cited by the participants, three 
participants mentioned the influence of grandparents. They explained that the 
traditions of three or more generations living together in a household, the respect 
for family elders, reliance on family members’ help to care for children are common 
in Vietnamese families, so the influence of grandparents and other family members 
needs to be considered (EP_P5, HP_M8, S10).  
Some parents commented that it is very difficult to stop grandparents feeding 
children too much and frequently. Experience of undernourishment in the past 
and families with fewer children tend also to affect the way grandparents to 
care for their grandchildren. (HP_M8) 
2. 3. Erroneous beliefs 
Five professionals referred to ‘erroneous beliefs’ as an influencing factor. These 
beliefs sometimes made some parents unaware of obesity risks in their children 
(EP_T4, P5, HP_M8, S10, FI_M16). 
Over-feeding by parents is also driven by erroneous (but common) beliefs that 
chubby/fat babies and children are beautiful and have good health, a symbol 
of family prosperity. (HP_M8) 
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Some parents commented that they did not agree with the school health 
team’s comments in the health reports (individual child health reports sent 
confidently to parents by the school); they said that their children were chubby 
or ‘round’, not overweight or obese as concluded in the reports (although it is 
true according to health-check results). (EP_T4) 
The parental influence was also referred to by, and reflected in the professional 
practice of a paediatrician working at a paediatric hospital nutrition unit: 
When beginning nutrition consultations or treatment for overweight or obese 
children, I often observe how children and their parents communicate, 
whether or not children obey parents. I don’t hope for the success of cases 
where parents indulge their children too much. (HP_M8) 
3. Environmental influences and individuals’ responses 
Food marketing and consumption of unhealthy food were indicated as major causes 
of poor health and nutrition (HP_M6, M8, L12). 
Food marketing is everywhere these days. Food companies market food to 
children in schools and sponsor school sports or music events; giving free 
samples for children, teaching parents and school staff about nutrition and 
health. Which foods they market to children? Chips, sweet foods, soft-drinks – 
not good for health at all. (HP_M8)  
Five participants mentioned the attractiveness of ‘new’ foods and ‘Western’ eating 
styles in an emerging market (EP_P5, HP_M6, M8, S10, L12). 
In an emerging market like in Vietnam, consumers are attracted to new things, 
e.g. shopping at supermarkets brings a feeling of convenience and enjoyment 
of professional services, eating in fast-food outlets brings a feeling of 
enjoyment of modern eating styles. (HP_L12) 
An important point emerging from the discussions with the education professionals 
was that food marketing was not seen by them as a cause of children’s poor 
nutrition. This was checked and confirmed through the interviews with all the 
education professionals. Instead, they stressed parents’ responsibility for children’s 
eating patterns (EP_P1, T2, P5). 
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Food marketing or advertising just provides information for consumers, and 
parents take responsibility for family food choice and children’s eating 
patterns. (EP_P1) 
Consistent with this view, they suggested that ‘parents lose control over children’s 
eating habits’ (EP_P1, T4, P5) as a key reason. In the same vein, one nutrition leader 
commented: 
Highly processed food is more available and affordable to more people. 
Consumers are surrounded by food promotion information and advertisements 
for this kind of food but there is little preparation for them to distinguish true 
from false information. (HP_L12) 
Similarly, several causes of the increased NCD burden were indicated by the health 
professionals, including poor food safety, substance abuse (such as smoking, alcohol 
consumption), physical inactivity and higher life expectancy of the population. Poor 
food safety was commonly cited by the professionals as a significant cause of the 
increased NCD risks in the population (HP_M6, N9, S10, L12) 
Poor food safety is a key reason for the increased prevalence of chronic 
diseases. (I mean) If you have to choose between healthy eating and safe 
eating, the priority must be given to safe eating first. For example, many know 
vegetables are good for health and the importance of eating enough 
vegetables servings every day, but common concern about vegetables 
contaminated with pesticides or chemical fertilizers prevent people eat fresh 
food. Healthy eating is not an easy choice. (HP_M6) 
Similarly, smoking and alcohol consumption were cited by several participants 
(EP_P5, HP_M6, M7, N9, S10, L11, L12):  
Smoking and alcohol consumption are always among the leading causes of 
chronic diseases. (HP_N9) 
Physical inactivity and higher life expectancy were mentioned by five health 
professionals (HP_M6, M7, S9, L12, L14):  
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Higher levels of urbanisation promote lifestyles with less physical activity and 
more sedentary habits, causing the increased prevalence of obesity and its 
related NCDs. (EP_P5) 
Higher life expectancy (than in the past) means there are more elderly people 
in the population, and consequently there are more NCD patients. (HP_M7)  
In the discussions with the nutrition leaders, the idea about ‘supportive 
environments for good health practice’ were mentioned (HP_L11-14). However, 
they were uncertain of the potential of solutions to support healthier environments.  
In a context of a developing country, it is not easy to have solutions to deal 
with many problems simultaneously. We know the negative effects of food 
marketing, but there are few choices. Economic development is among the 
most important goals. (HP_L13) 
I think the most important possible solution to deal with the negative side of 
changing food environments is to educate the public, teaching them to 
become ‘wise’ consumers. (HP_L12) 
In summary, several drivers were indicated for the rise in obesity and NCD 
prevalence. Economic improvement was viewed as a core driver, fuelling the other 
drivers. Parental influences were perceived to be responsible for children’s poor 
eating patterns and obesity. Environmental influences were claimed to hasten the 
changes, including aggressive food marketing, attractiveness of ‘new’ (Western) 
food and eating styles in an emerging market, and poor food safety. However, the 
participants tended to over-emphasise individual risk behaviours; underestimating 
environmental influences. The nutrition leaders were aware of the importance of 
supportive environments for better health behaviours of the general population. 
However, they were uncertain of approaches and solutions to address negative 
effects of food marketing.  
Three below inter-related themes emerged in the interviews about responses to 
perceived nutrition problems. They were named: Awareness of government 
nutrition policies and programs (Theme 3), Institutional (institution-level) nutrition 
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policies and programs (Theme 4), and Incorporating nutrition into professional 
practice (Theme 5).  
Because of the differences in the settings between schools where nutrition relates 
to a health education and promotion context and health service institutions where 
nutrition relates to a treatment context, Themes 3, 4 and 5 are reported below into 
two subsections: ‘In schools’ and ‘In health service institutions’. 
Theme 3.  Awareness of government nutrition policies and programs 
In schools 
Lack of influence of government nutrition policy leadership in schools  
A critical point that emerged in the interviews with the education professionals was 
that they hardly mentioned the influence of government leadership and 
government-level nutrition policies on their schools’ nutrition policies, programs 
and practice. Additionally, no communication or collaboration with government 
nutrition organisations was mentioned. Although there were some food and related 
policies that the schools were required to comply with, such as school canteen and 
school meal policies, the focus of these policies was on food safety (such as health 
checks and food safety training for school kitchen staff, requirements of food safety 
certificates for food suppliers or caterers) rather than nutrition. The lack of 
influence of government nutrition policies in schools was noted by three school 
principals (EP_P1, P3, P5): 
There are no government nutrition policies in schools. We have no technical 
support from, or collaboration with, government nutrition organisations to 
address nutrition problems such as undernutrition and obesity. (EP_P5) 
There are some government-level regulations on food safety in schools that 
we have to comply with, but no regulations or guidelines for nutrition. (EP_P3) 
These comments appeared to be consistent with the explanation that a principal 
gave the candidate when he was asked why his school canteen sold less healthy 
foods such as chips, soft-drink and sugar candy: 
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Buying food from school canteens is personal choice of children, some children 
do whilst others not. We have complied with the food safety regulations such 
as food products are from registered food producers and have clear labels. 
(EP_P3) 
The absence of government nutrition policy leadership in schools was confirmed by 
several nutrition leaders. Several explanations were given, including the low priority 
given to nutrition education and practice in schools (HP_L11, L13, L14), and various 
administrative hurdles (HP_L11, L12, L14).  
The rise in children’s obesity is obvious. You can see, I can see and everyone 
can see. Leaders of the Ho Chi Minh City Department of Education and schools 
certainly can see. Why don’t they develop policies and actions to respond? If 
they need technical supports, we (government nutrition organisations) are 
ready to help, but they need to understand that this is their responsibility and 
they could and should have actions to respond first. (HP_L14) 
Administrative hurdles are not easy to address. For example, schools are under 
the Ministry of Education and Training whilst nutrition organisations are under 
the Ministry of Health. How can we (nutrition organisations) ask schools to get 
along with us? Which procedures that we can use to address administrative 
hurdles? (HP_L12)     
(You know) The Ministry of Health has many urgent and important issues to 
address such as infectious epidemic diseases, reform of the health-services 
system. At the current point in time, nutrition is not seen as an urgent priority. 
(HP_L11) 
In health service institutions 
Doubts about the feasibility and efficacy of government nutrition policies in health 
service institutions 
A document titled ‘Guidelines for Implementation of Nutrition Programs in 
Hospitals’ was mentioned by several health professionals as an important policy to 
direct nutrition programs and practice in the health services. This document was 
disseminated by the MOH in 2011 in order to guide the implementation of nutrition 
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programs in hospitals. Several health professionals mentioned this policy in the 
interviews, but doubts about the feasibility and efficacy of this policy were 
reported. 
One general practitioner commented:  
I am not sure about the need for nutrition departments to be established in 
hospitals. We (medical clinics and hospitals) should focus on disease 
treatment. (HP_M6) 
Even the health professionals who currently worked in hospital nutrition units were 
unsure about the feasibility of the policy: 
I suspect there are something unfeasible. For example, according to the policy 
who are assigned as managers in hospital nutrition departments must have 
university qualifications in nutrition (e.g. nutritionists or dietitians), but where 
can we find these professionals? Until now the Vietnamese universities have 
not offered university programs specialising in nutrition. (HP_S10) 
The policy requests corporation between the nutrition department and disease 
treatment departments for nutrition programs and practice in hospitals. 
However, (you see) disease treatment departments seem to be too busy with 
their available duties to take more responsibilities. More importantly, it is also 
due to the low priority given to nutrition practice by medical professionals in 
disease treatment departments. (HP_M7) 
A senior leader of a government nutrition organisation expressed her view of the 
poor effectiveness of the establishment of hospital nutrition departments: 
From my observation, currently the establishment of nutrition departments in 
hospitals is just for form’s sake to deal with the Ministry of Health’s 
regulations rather than to foster real efforts to address nutrition problems in 
patients and enhance nutrition care and practice in hospitals. (HP_L14)  
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Theme 4.  Institutional policies and programs to respond to perceived nutrition 
problems 
In contrast to the limited awareness of government leadership and government -
level nutrition policies (Theme 3), institutional policies and programs were 
highlighted by the professionals as major attempts to address perceived nutrition 
problems. 
In schools 
School policies and programs to tackle nutrition problems can be divided into four 
main aspects: (1) Enhancing school staff’s and parents’ interest in nutrition, (2) 
Using school meal programs to ameliorate malnutrition, (3) Teaching nutrition to 
children, and (4) Reforming school physical activity teaching programs.  
1. Enhancement of school staff’s and parents’ interest in nutrition  
Three school principals commented that schools’ nutrition programs would succeed 
only when there was ‘preparedness’, ‘readiness’ and ‘engagement’ of school staff, 
parents and children (EP_P1, P3, P5). 
We don’t have separate nutrition programs in our school; instead nutrition 
practice is integrated into regular educational activities. Therefore, teachers, 
children and parents all need to be prepared to engage in these activities. 
(EP_P5) 
Awareness of the need to enhance parents’ interest in nutrition was indicated by all 
the education professionals (EP_1-5). 
Health and nutrition education to children must be carried out along with 
communicating related information to parents. Children learn a lot through 
observing parents’ habits and practice, so schools need parents’ support and 
engagement. (EP_P1) 
Several ways to encourage parents’ interest in nutrition were reported, for 
example: 
We (school) prepare some nutrition topics that we believe helpful for parents 
(e.g. ‘Negative effects of skipping breakfast on health’, ‘Importance of milk 
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and dairy products to children’s health’). We disseminate these topics or 
related information through parent meetings, in school newsletters or on 
information bulletins. (EP_P3) 
When asked ‘Where do you find advice or information to develop school’s nutrition 
programs or to communicate to school staff and parents?’, three school principals 
commented that school programs were mainly based on their ideas and those of 
their colleagues. They conceded that schools received some levels of information 
support from food companies (such as materials). However, they claimed that 
school policies and programs were not driven by external organisations (EP_P1, P3, 
P5).  
The principals mentioned the mass media, in particular local newspapers as primary 
sources of information for them to learn and share with colleagues and parents, and 
help shape the school policies and programs. One school principal showed the 
candidate her collections of articles and news items related to children health and 
nutrition and commented that the information from these articles was 
disseminated to parents and school staff.  
Similarly, several explanations were provided by the school principals about the 
importance of teachers’ engagement in school health and nutrition programs: 
I do not believe a single and separate subject (e.g. health education) could 
provide enough knowledge and skills to children. It is much more effective to 
integrate health and nutrition education into regular educational activities. 
Therefore, stimulating teachers’ interests and preparing them to be ready to 
engage are important. (EP_P1) 
When I get new knowledge and information not only about nutrition but also 
about related areas, I always share with our colleagues through staff meetings 
or on teachers’ bulletins. I try to convince my colleagues that successful 
education (and successful teachers) include more than just teaching main 
subjects such as mathematics, languages and sciences. Education is also to 
educate children practical life skills. (EP_P3) 
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In general, the education professionals were aware of the importance of school 
staff’s and parents’ engagement in school nutrition programs. The principals tried to 
encourage their colleagues and parents based on their concern and understanding 
of nutrition issues. However, all the three principals shared the same feeling: ‘try to 
do but cannot control’ view (EP_P1, P3, P5). 
I try to enhance teachers’ interest and their involvement in school health and 
nutrition programs, but I cannot demand or control them because there are no 
authorised regulations (i.e. from the Ministry’s or Department’s policies) for 
that. (EP_P3) 
2. Use of school meal programs to ameliorate malnutrition  
School meal programs4 were used to ameliorate malnutrition in school children, 
which was mentioned by the education professionals (EP_1-4). These interventions 
were currently aimed at both obese and undernourished children, as follows:  
For obese children, we reduce the portion size of rice, noodles, sweet foods of 
their lunches and snacks. Conversely, we increase the portion size of these 
foods for undernourished children. (EP_T4) 
Several education professionals expressed that there was large potential to use 
school meal programs to tackle malnutrition among school children. However, 
some difficulties were indicated. The absence of research to measure the 
effectiveness of such interventions (EP_P3) and limited nutrition knowledge among 
kitchen staff were highlighted as major difficulties (EP_P1, P3).  
At present, we do it so simply: decreasing and increasing the portion size. 
There is no research to measure the results, and little I known about the 
effectiveness of such interventions. Thus, no strategies for the improvement 
are developed. (EP_P3)  
Insufficient nutrition knowledge among the kitchen staff is a significant 
concern; we have no professionals with qualified nutrition or food background 
                                                            
4 Schools provide lunches and snacks to children which are paid by parents. Some schools have 
kitchens to prepare and serve meals for children, while others use caterers. More information about 
school meal programs is to be found in (Nguyen, 2011) 
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among the kitchen staff. Therefore, it is not easy to think about or develop 
solutions to improve. (EP_P1) 
3. Nutrition teaching 
The same information about nutrition education programs in schools was provided 
by four education professionals. Nutrition is taught as part of the subject named 
‘Science’ for Grade 4 children. The content of the subject regulated in the textbook 
regulated and published by the MoET (EP_P1, T2, P3, T4). 
Grade 4 children have a subject named ‘Science’ which includes a chapter to 
teach children about basic nutrition knowledge such as food, nutrients, 
foodborne illness. (EP_T4)  
Two teachers who taught the ‘Science’ subject to Grade 4 children described their 
teaching as below: 
Complying with the curriculum and ensuring all the required lessons in the 
textbook taught to children are compulsory. (EP_T2) 
When asked about the content of nutrition teaching, the teachers suggested the 
candidate should read the textbook. However, they commented that the theoretical 
lessons in the textbook are usually extended or illustrated by ‘real-life information’ 
to help increase children’s interest in learning (EP_T2, T4). 
For example, when teaching about vitamin C, I link it to vitamin C-rich foods 
such as lemon, orange and fresh foods. I extend …  for example, I tell children 
that drinking a glass of lemon juice every day may help prevent diseases such 
as flu and certain infectious diseases. (EP_T2) 
As these teachers (EP_T2, T4) revealed that they had experience of teaching to 
children in grades other than Grade 4 in previous years too, nutrition teaching to 
children in older and younger grades than Grade 45 was also reported by them as 
below: 
                                                            
5 In Vietnam, primary school education comprises from Grade 1 (6 years-old children) to Grade 5 (10 
years-old children). 
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Health and nutrition education is not regulated in the programs for children in 
grades other than Grade 4. Normally, there is an expectation that it is 
integrated into general education provided by class teachers. However, due to 
not being regulated, whether or not, what and how it is taught largely depend 
on class teachers’ interest and knowledge. (EP_T2) 
Sharing the same view, two principals commented that it is difficult to control 
nutrition education to children in grades other than Grade 4 because it is not 
regulated in the education curricula and programs (EP_P1, P3): 
We encourage teachers to integrate health as well as nutrition education into 
general education. However, quantity and quality of nutrition teaching are 
dependent on personal choice of teachers (EP_P3) 
4. Reform of physical activity teaching programs in schools  
One principal mentioned his school’s new programs for physical activity teaching:  
This year my school started implementing some changes in physical activity 
teaching programs. Instead of using conventional programs to teach light 
physical exercise lessons, we now teach children to play sports such as mini 
soccer, handball, basketball. I believe that these new programs are more 
suitable and interesting for children, helping to control the rise in obesity too. 
(EP_P3)    
The idea of sports teaching programs was checked with other education 
professionals from different schools, but they were unaware of a similar program.  
In health service institutions 
Nutrition programs in health service institutions included two main areas: nutrition 
patient communication, and on-the-job nutrition training for health staff. Individual 
patient nutrition counselling was separate services provided to patients on specific 
request. All these actions were implemented by nutrition departments in health 
service institutions. 
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1. Nutrition patient communication 
A health professional who worked in a hospital nutrition department (hereafter 
referred as nutrition-centred professional) described his department’s patient 
nutrition communication programs: 
Two times a week my nutrition department provides free nutrition 
communication sessions. A session lasts 15 minutes and aims at all patients 
who are waiting for their medical checks. We aim to provide patients with 
some basic dietary instructions in some common diseases such as type 2 
diabetes, high-blood pressure, arthritics etc. (HP_M7) 
This information about the nutrition department’s patient communication 
programs was checked with a non-nutrition centred professional from the same 
hospital. She commented that she knew that these programs were available for 
patients, but she was not very interested and did not advise their patients to attend 
these sessions. The reasons were given included: 
I have not been advised about specific topics that the nutrition department 
provides, so am not sure if these topics are relevant for my patients. (HP_M6) 
This lack of communication between hospital nutrition departments and other 
departments was confirmed by all of the health service professionals (HP_M6, M7, 
M8, N9, S10).  
2. Provision of on-the-job nutrition training for health staff 
Provision of on-the-job nutrition training for medical colleagues who were not 
nutrition specialists was reported by a professional working in a paediatric hospital 
nutrition department (HP_M8): 
The hospital regulates that the on-the-job nutrition training course 
(comprising 6 one-hour lessons) are compulsory for junior/training medical 
doctors but optional to senior colleagues. The course focuses on providing 
basic nutrition knowledge. (HP_M8) 
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However, the health professionals from different hospitals or clinics commented 
that there were no similar on-the-job training courses for staff at their institutions 
(HP_M6, M7, S9).  
Theme 5.  Incorporation of nutrition into professional practice 
In school 
1. School nutrition policies and programs – based on interest of principals 
Throughout the interviews with all the education professionals, the roles of 
principals were emphasised in shaping and driving schools’ nutrition policies and 
programs. Consistent with this viewpoint, all the principals commented that their 
experiences of parenting played a key role in shaping and driving school nutrition 
policies and policies. 
I had my first child at my young age. I had very little knowledge about health 
and nutrition at that time, so there are some serious mistakes in caring for the 
child. This contributes to enhance my interest and concern about health and 
nutrition, and affects the ways I address nutrition issues in the school now. 
(EP_P5) 
I am interested in health and nutrition because like many parents of school 
children here I am a parent too. (You know) my school’s time starts 30 minutes 
later that of other schools in order to help children to have more time for their 
breakfasts at home (this change was approved by the local authorised 
education council)6. (EP_P1)  
2.  Love of teaching nutrition to children 
The two teachers expressed their love of nutrition teaching (EP_T2, T4): 
I love teaching nutrition because children love learning about that. (EP_T2) 
The reasons for children’s love for nutrition learning were provided, including 
‘children do not have to write a lot like in other subjects.’ (EP_T2), ‘children like 
teaching methods I use in this subject such as play-acting, small group discussion, or 
                                                            
6 In Ho Chi Minh City, school time is regulated by Department of Education to start at 7 am and finish 
at 4 pm. During this time, besides lessons, children also have time for breaks, lunches, short 
afternoon nap, and afternoon snack.   
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short presentation’ (EP_T4), ’children look excited to learn and link things they learn 
with real things they can see every day’ (EP_T2).  
When asked about barriers to their teaching, both teachers mentioned time 
constraints as a significant barrier (EP_T2, T4). One teacher mentioned ‘being stuck 
by insufficient knowledge’ (EP_T2). One principal mentioned the lack of physical 
facilities (EP_P3) 
 As a class teacher I have to teach many subjects, so time to prepare teaching 
is always a big challenge. To me, teaching will be better if we have teachers 
who specialise in health and nutrition teaching like music or sports teaching. 
(EP_T4)  
Sometimes I do not feel confident with my knowledge. For example, when I 
read nutrition information on the internet or in newspapers, I really want to 
incorporate it into my teaching, but am not sure if I can understand and 
express it accurately. (EP_T2) 
Nutrition teaching now just focuses providing children with theoretical 
knowledge. I think the current teaching is ok but there are many we need to 
improve. For example, if the school had a kitchen, we could organise nutrition 
classes there. This would help to link theoretical knowledge and practical 
things. (EP_P3) 
Discussing about what should be changed to nutrition teaching to children, both 
teachers give the same comment that teaching content should include more 
practical things (EP_T2, 4), or children need to learn ‘how to do’ rather than only 
‘what they are’ (EP_T2), for example: 
I support the views that nutrition lessons for children should be simple and 
practical. Children have lessons about the importance of healthy diets, but 
they just learn only theoretical things such as nutrients and foods rich with 
these nutrients. Why don’t we teach them more practical things (I mean) - 
specific things that children can use in life such as strategies that can help 
children like eating vegetables and avoid unhealthy foods. (EP_T2) 
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In health service institutions 
1. Limited engagement in nutrition practice 
Nearly all the health professionals held the view that there was little engagement in 
nutrition programs and practice among health professionals whose work was not 
directly related to nutrition. The general practitioners who directly provided 
medical checks to patients commented as below: 
When I think nutrition advice is needed for disease treatment I give patients 
the available leaflets that provide some basic nutrition instructions. (HP_M6) 
If patients ask nutritional questions, I suggest them to visit the nutrition unit 
but am not sure if they do. (HP_N9) 
2. Reasons for limited engagement  
Time constraints were by far the most common reason for the limited engagement, 
mentioned by most health professionals (HP_M6, M8, N9), for example:  
It’s always time. I have just enough time to check and give medical advice for 
patients’ specific diseases, no time for nutrition advice. (HP_M6) 
Three health professionals expressed their uncertainty about whether patients 
want nutrition advice as well as the effectiveness of nutrition in disease treatment 
(HP_M6, N9, L13). 
I am not sure if patients want nutrition advice and if my advice is of their 
interest. (HP_M6) 
Nutrition advice? Does it make sense for patients who come here for medical 
checks of specific diseases, mainly for disease treatment purposes? (HP_ N9) 
Lack of support from managers and colleagues was mentioned as a main reason for 
limited engagement in nutrition practice: 
My colleagues do not give nutrition advice, and my department head does not 
encourage us to do that. (HP_N9) 
Lack of nutrition knowledge among health professionals was mentioned by three 
nutrition-centred professionals (HP_M7, M8, S10) as a critical reason for poor 
engagement: 
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Clinics and hospitals have not suggested health professionals (except 
professionals whose work is focused on nutrition) give nutrition advice to 
patients. Lack of nutrition knowledge among general health staff is really a 
significant concern. (HP_S10) 
One participant who worked in a nutrition department claimed that lack of nutrition 
knowledge and provision of poor advice were dangerous: 
My nutrition department did have to deal with several serious cases where 
diseases became worse by poor nutrition advice given by health professionals 
who did not have a sufficient nutrition knowledge. Therefore, we don’t suggest 
health professionals give nutrition advice unless they are prepared to do that. 
(HP_M8) 
In summary, Theme 3 showed that government nutrition policies lacked influence in 
schools. Similarly, several doubts existed about the efficiency and feasibility of 
implementation of government nutrition policies in health service institutions. 
There appeared to be little cooperation between government or authorised 
nutrition organisations and schools or health service institutions. This was 
associated with ad hoc institutional nutrition policies and programs (Theme 4). 
These policies and programs were based on the interests and knowledge of 
institutions’ senior leaders, which differed from institution to institution and were 
inconsistent and disorganised. There was inconsistent engagement into nutrition 
programs and practice among professionals whose work was not directly related to 
nutrition (Theme 5). The reasons for this poor engagement included uncertainty 
about clients' interests, lack of support from colleagues, and insufficient nutrition 
knowledge. This theme relates to the next theme about health and education 
professionals’ preparedness to incorporate nutrition into their professional practice.  
Theme 6.  Preparation to respond to nutrition transition problems 
This theme describes professionals’ experiences about their preparedness to deal 
with nutrition issues in work, including nutrition education in undergraduate 
programs, on-the-job training, and self-learning. 
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1. Experience of nutrition education in undergraduate programs 
Among education professionals 
Among five education professionals, three principals reported that they had not 
learnt about nutrition in their undergraduate programs while two teachers said that 
they had learnt a little bit of nutrition through the subject titled ‘Teaching 
methodology’ in their university programs. The three principals graduated from 
universities in the early 1990s whilst the teachers graduated later; around the late 
1990s and 2000s. The two teachers described similar experiences of nutrition 
education in their undergraduate programs: 
There was not a separate nutrition subject in my university program. Instead I 
had a subject titled ‘Teaching methodology’ in which I learnt about teaching 
methods, and health and nutrition teaching was given as an example to 
illustrate methods for teaching sciences to primary-school children. (EP_T4) 
When asked about the nutrition content of this subject, both teachers said that they 
did not remember much, but noted that the focus of the ‘Teaching methodology’ 
subject was to provide education undergraduates with teaching methods rather 
than to equip them with health and nutrition knowledge: 
Provision of health and nutrition knowledge was not the foci of the ‘teaching 
methodology’ subject, but I learnt some basic concepts such as macro- and 
micro nutrients. (EP_T2) 
One teacher criticised nutrition education in her university program: 
I used to wonder why education students have to learn about nutrition until I 
started my job as a teacher here. There are many issues for class teachers 
have to deal with. Nutrition I learnt in my university program did not provide 
us with more practical things such as how to teach nutrition simply and 
understandably to children, how to discuss with parents about children’s 
health and nutrition issues in appropriate ways. (EP_T4) 
Nutrition education for education undergraduates was also examined in Study 2. It 
confirmed that there was a separate nutrition subject for undergraduates in early 
childhood education but not for undergraduates in primary education. 
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Undergraduates in primary education learn a little about nutrition in the ‘teaching 
methodology’ subject (This was described in detail in Study 2).  
Among health professionals 
Of the five health service professionals, three who had degrees in general medicine 
reported that they had not had a separate nutrition subject in their university 
programs, but nutrition was integrated into some related subjects, mainly 
paediatrics and obstetrics. When asked how they obtained nutrition knowledge for 
their professional work, one participant referred to her postgraduate program 
(HP_M6, M8): 
I had not learnt about nutrition in my undergraduate program of general 
medicine, but a few years after graduation I learnt nutrition in my 
postgraduate diploma program in geriatrics. In this diploma program I learnt 
about general principles of nutrition care for the elderly, and nutritional 
support to medical treatment in some common diseases, especially in the 
elderly. (HP_M6) 
A professional who currently worked in a hospital nutrition department described 
her experience: 
There was no separate nutrition subject in my university program of general 
medicine. However, I learnt about nutrition through subjects of paediatrics 
and obstetrics. Main topics included: undernutrition and micronutrient 
deficiencies, pregnancy and breast feeding. (HP_M8) 
In contrast to those professionals who were medical graduates, a nurse and a food 
scientist reported they had learnt nutrition in their university programs. Basic 
biological nutrition was emphasised in both programs (nursing and food science). In 
addition, nutrition education for nursing students included community nutrition 
whilst nutrition education for food science students highlighted the nutritional 
quality of food. 
The nurse described the content of nutrition she had learnt: 
I learnt about nutrients, energy and nutritional requirements, digestion and 
absorption of food and nutrients. In addition, I was taught about the 
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identification of nutrition status, child undernutrition, nutrient deficiencies and 
obesity. (HP_N9) 
The food scientist described the content of the nutrition subject that she had learnt: 
There were two main parts in my nutrition subject. The first provided basic 
knowledge of nutrients, nutritional requirements, and nutritional composition 
of food. The second part provided students with knowledge about effects of 
food processing techniques on nutritional quality of food products and how to 
control these effects. (HP_S10) 
Although the candidate tried to elicit information about the content and quality of 
nutrition that the professionals had learnt in their university programs, most of 
them could not give details. They gave several explanations for this, including it had 
been a long time ago and they had forgotten, and that they did not regularly use 
the knowledge. Therefore, the content of nutrition taught in university programs 
was further investigated in the next study – discussions with university nutrition 
lecturers (Study 2). 
Different from the education and health service professionals (EP_1-5, HP_6-10), 
three out of four nutrition leaders (HP_L11-14) had postgraduate degrees, 
certificates or formal training courses in nutrition (details outlined in Table 3.2). This 
might be because they were working or had worked in nutrition-centred 
organisations. However, they shared the view that nutrition education in their 
undergraduate programs were rather limited (HP_L11, 13, 14). 
I learnt nutrition through the subject of paediatrics and obstetrics in my 
undergraduate program of general medicine. At that time, I had lessons about 
undernutrition and deficiency diseases in children, as well as maternal 
nutrition, very basic things such as pregnant women need to eat to gain about 
10 – 12kg in the whole gestation period. (HP_L14) 
2. On-the-job training 
Two health service professionals who worked in the hospital nutrition department 
mentioned that on-the-job training helped them to obtain knowledge required for 
current jobs (HP_M8, S10).  
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After being recruited to work at this hospital nutrition department, I undertook 
some training courses in clinical nutrition. (HP_M8) 
Conversely, the education professionals and the health service professionals whose 
work was not focused on nutrition stated they had not been given any on- the-job 
training in nutrition.   
3. Self-learning  
Self-learning was mentioned by several professionals as an important way for them 
to gain nutrition information and knowledge. But the motives and information 
sources for learning differed between them.  
Motives  
Perceptions of the importance of nutrition for good health and well-being of 
themselves and their families was by far the most common reason, mentioned by 
all the participants. Additionally, non-nutrition-centred health service professionals 
claimed that nutrition knowledge helped them to gain a better understanding of 
diseases and disease treatment (HP_M6, M7, N9). However, they did not mention 
that nutrition knowledge would be useful in patient counselling. 
Nutrition knowledge gives me a background to understand diseases better and 
support medical treatment. (HP_N9) 
If patients need nutrition advice, nutrition-centred professionals will help 
them. Nutrition knowledge is required for me to have a better understanding 
of diseases and support disease treatment. I do not think much about nutrition 
counselling or giving nutrition advice to patients. (HP_M6) 
In contrast, several education professionals indicated that nutrition knowledge was 
useful for their communication with colleagues and parents, and teaching children 
(EP_T2, P3, T4, P5). 
When teaching nutrition to children I usually use information that I learn via 
mass media as examples to illustrate the theoretical knowledge. Linking 
theoretical information to practical things make easy for children to 
understand and remember lessons. (EP_T2) 
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I need to update ‘hot’ nutritional information (related to children health) and 
communicate it to my staff and parents because schools are children pools, 
health problems and information should be updated and disseminated broadly 
to prevent. (EP_P5) 
Information sources for learning 
The internet was by far the most common source for self-learning, mentioned by 
nearly all the participants. However, there were the differences between the 
education and health professionals in their awareness of the importance of the 
reliable sources of information. The health professionals appeared more aware of 
the importance of reliable sources of information than the education professionals. 
For example, most of health professionals mentioned the websites of the NIN and 
the Ho Chi Minh City Nutrition Centre as reliable sources of nutrition information, 
but no education professionals mentioned these websites. In contrast, the 
education professionals referred to the websites of local news agencies as their 
main sources of information. In addition, several health professionals mentioned 
the importance of critically thinking about the information provided, but no 
education professionals raised this point. 
I read but not believe everything. Authors, original sources of information are 
checked. (HP_M7) 
I read news on the internet to get information for everything, including 
nutrition, but I am careful to use the information for professional practice; 
critical thinking is essential. (HP_M6) 
In summary, the education and health service professionals have not been well 
prepared by their university nutrition education to incorporate nutrition into their 
professional work. Self-learning was uncertain and differed between the 
professionals, depending on their motives. Education professionals claimed they 
need nutrition information for educating children and communicating with parents 
while health service professionals highlighted the need for nutrition knowledge to 
understand diseases and support disease treatment rather than influencing others 
(such as patient counselling or networking). The health professionals were more 
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aware of the importance of reliable nutrition information sources and critical 
thinking than the education professionals.   
Theme 7.  Suggestions for better university nutrition education 
When asked what should be done to improve nutrition education in universities, 
three subthemes were elicited, including re-consideration of the relevance of 
nutrition education for medical and nursing students, aspects of nutrition that are 
important professional practice, and barriers to nutrition education in universities.  
1. Different views about the importance and relevance of nutrition education for 
health and education students 
One nutrition leader raised the point that the integration of nutrition into university 
medicine and health-allied programs could be ineffective, and highlighted the need 
for a separate workforce of nutritionists who will provide independent nutrition 
services in the health system.  
I do not support teaching Population or Public Health Nutrition for medical 
students. General practitioners’/medical doctors’ functions are to treat 
diseases. Medical students should learn about clinical nutrition. Another thing 
is that there is no need for nursing students to learn about nutrition because 
nurses’ functions are to care for patients and follow doctors’ medical 
instructions. They have no nutrition roles or functions. I support the 
development of a separate workforce nutritionists rather than attempts to 
incorporate nutrition into training programs for healthcare professionals. 
(HP_L13)  
Several participants agreed with the view of the need for the development of 
workforce of nutritionists. However, they also emphasised the importance of 
nutrition education for health and education professionals (HP_L11, 12, 14). One 
participant commented: 
The population’s nutritional outcomes are results of many influences, (I mean) 
agriculture and food sectors have impacts on food systems, health and 
education sectors provide public services and health education to the broad 
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community. Therefore, nutrition needs to be integrated into university 
programs for health, education and related undergraduates. (HP_L11) 
An idea about the proper integration of nutrition into university programs was 
suggested by a director of a government nutrition organisation: 
Education undergraduates should be equipped with knowledge and skills to 
educate children about nutrition effectively. Nutrition education for 
undergraduates in agriculture and food science should encourage good 
practice in food production. Medical and health students should learn about 
roles of nutrition in both disease prevention and treatment. More importantly, 
undergraduates should be taught about their specific and unique roles in the 
total system to support the population’s health and learn to cooperate with 
colleagues in other disciplines. (HP_L14) 
2. Nutrition knowledge and skills required for professional practice 
Several participants mentioned the need for more practical content in university 
nutrition education (EP_T1, P3, T4, HP_S10), abilities to adapt to changing 
professional demands (EP_T3, HP_M8, S10, L11, L14), and reliable sources for self-
learning (HP_M6, M8). 
Nutrition teaching for education undergraduates should highlight practical 
knowledge and skills to teach to children – more effective teaching, 
communicate parents – more effective communication, and support school 
health programs – more engagement. (EP_P3) 
Human’s knowledge increases rapidly and professionals have to adapt to the 
changing situations of professions. I think nutrition education in universities 
should not confined in basic concepts and content. It should equip 
undergraduates with the ability of self-directed learning and adaptation to the 
contemporary conditions. (HP_M6) 
Health science students should be prepared with sound nutrition knowledge 
and ability to adapt to the situations of the population’s needs and changes. 
For example, in the community setting such as local community medical 
stations, sufficient nutrition knowledge and skills enable health professionals 
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to communicate effectively with patients. In the hospital setting where 
specialisation is high, a sufficient nutrition knowledge allows sufficient 
communication and corporation between nutrition-oriented and nonnutrition-
oriented colleagues. (HP_L14)   
3. Barriers to nutrition education in universities 
Three nutrition leaders mentioned the lack of leadership and collaborations as a 
critical barrier (HP_L11, L13, L14):  
There is an erroneous (but common) belief that nutrition is part of medicine, 
thus nutrition is the responsibility of only the health sector. Consequently, 
although it is widely known that nutrition has been taught in other disciplines 
such as agriculture, food science, education, there are no ministerial 
leadership or collaboration to improve university nutrition education. (HP_L11) 
In addition, the low priority given to nutrition education was mentioned as a major 
barrier (HP_M8, S10, L11, L14). 
In Vietnam, the foci of the health system and professional health education in 
universities are still on disease treatment. Nutrition or prevention-related 
issues are not prioritised. (HP_L14)  
In summary, education and health service professionals who are the frontline 
professionals to influence the public’s health did not appear to have sufficient 
preparation to incorporate nutrition into their professional practice. Several 
suggestions for the enhancement of university nutrition teaching were provided 
including more practical work-related teaching content, the need to equip learners 
with abilities to adapt to changing professional demands, the capacity of self-
learning and collaborating with other colleagues. 
The next theme which emerged in the interviews was about the cooperation and 
support that schools or health service institutions received to implement nutrition 
programs. This provided insights about the reach of the food industry and their 
strong influence compared to that of nutrition organisations. This raises concerns 
about the lack of critical assessment by the professionals towards the potential risks 
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of relationships with the food industry and the poor preparation of health and 
education professionals to respond to the nutrition transition. 
Theme 8.  Attitudes to collaboration with the food industry 
Acceptance of collaboration with the industry 
In contrast to the insufficient communication and cooperation between schools and 
government nutrition organisations (Theme 2), the roles of food companies were 
mentioned in schools’ nutrition programs. The same situation was observed in 
health service institutions. Several education and health service professionals 
mentioned the collaboration between their institutions with food companies 
(EP_P1, P2, P5, HP_M6, S10)  
Food companies give food-product samples, utensils to school’s kitchen, and 
free food samples to children. (EP_P1) 
Food companies organise free nutrition information events for school 
children’s parents. (EP_P5) 
Food companies sponsor sport events for children, including sports equipment 
and money for prizes. (EP_P3) 
Pharmacy and food companies sponsor the hospital’s scientific events and 
conferences; without their financial support we can’t afford these expensive 
events and conferences. (HP_S10) 
When asked about regulations for collaboration with food or pharmacy companies, 
the school principals and the health professionals commented that they were aware 
of possible risks in such collaboration, but they did not give details of any 
regulations or the ways they had tried to control them. 
Children are happy to receive free food samples and the companies manage to 
give food samples just in breaks, no effects on teaching. I find no problems. 
(EP_P1) 
They (food and pharmacy) sponsor hospitals’ events. We print their logos on 
events’ documents and they are allowed to show their product promotion 
programs in breaks. We control the events’ scientific content. (HP_S10)  
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Collaboration strategies were shared by a food marketing manager from two food 
companies: 
We (food company) collaborate with the Paediatric Association, particularly 
inviting prestigious expert members of the Association to compile and edit the 
nutrition care guideline for preterm infants. This was done to prepare for this 
company to market new formula milk products for preterm infants. (FI_M15) 
When new products or branches are introduced by medical and health 
professional associations, it is much easier to persuade customers, including 
health institutions and professionals who will introduce products further to 
their patients. (FI_M16) 
When asked about the activities of food companies to sponsor programs in schools 
and health service institutions, several nutrition leaders commented that there 
were some gaps in the regulations which need to be addressed. They also 
mentioned the roles of institution-level leaders in understanding and control these 
collaborations with industry. 
The real situations are always diverse and complicated. Therefore, institution-
level leaders need to perform their roles in assessing and control the 
relationships and collaborative programs with the private sectors. (HP_L12) 
One nutrition leader mentioned financial factors as an explanation:  
When the government cannot provide funds for schools or health service 
institutions to cover their programs, use of sponsorship from companies is 
seen as a provisional solution. We have no choice. (HP_L14)   
In summary, the results showed that the participants had an accurate 
understanding of nutrition problems that challenge their clients and the population 
(Theme 1). However, they were uncertain about the underlying drivers of these 
health conditions. They tended to over-emphasise individuals’ health and 
consumption behaviours and underestimate environmental factors (Theme 2). 
There was the lack of influence of government nutrition policies in school and 
health service institutions. There appeared to be little cooperation between 
government or authorised nutrition organisations and schools or health service 
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institutions (Theme 3). This was associated with ad hoc institutional nutrition 
policies and programs (Theme 4). The institutional policies and programs to respond 
to nutrition problems were developed and implemented based on the interests, 
understanding and concern of institutions’ senior leaders, which differed from 
institution to institution, consequently they were inconsistent and disorganised.  
There was inconsistent involvement into nutrition among professionals whose work 
was not directly related to nutrition (Theme 5). The education and health service 
professionals did not appear to have sufficient preparation to incorporate nutrition 
into their professional practice (Theme 6). Several suggestions for the enhancement 
of university nutrition education were provided including more practical work-
related teaching content, the need to equip undergraduates with abilities to adapt 
to changing professional demands, and the capacity of self-learning and 
collaborating with other colleagues (Theme 7). The collaboration with food 
companies was seen by both the health professionals and education professionals 
as a provisional and acceptable way to deal with nutrition problems (Theme 8). 
5. DISCUSSION 
In this section, the participants’ perceptions of nutrition transition problems and 
drivers of the nutrition transition, their awareness of government policy leadership, 
institutional policies and programs to respond to perceived nutrition problems, 
incorporation of nutrition into professional practice, and suggestions for nutrition 
education for health and education professionals are discussed. 
Perceptions of nutrition transition problems  
Although the health and education professionals shared the view that 
undernutrition remains as a public health concern along with the increasing 
prevalence of obesity and NCDs in the population, they differed in their views about 
the urgency of the need for policies and programs to deal with these health 
conditions. The health professionals emphasised the need for policies and programs 
to simultaneously address both undernutrition and obesity. In contrast, the 
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education professionals considered the rapid increases in children’s obesity to be 
more serious, highlighting the need for programs to control this health condition. 
The difference between the health professionals’ and education professionals’ 
views may be due to several factors.  
There have been the dramatic increases in the prevalence of obesity among 
children in recent years. For example, Huynh and her colleagues (2009) reported 
that the prevalence of overweight and obesity among pre-school children in urban 
districts of Ho Chi Minh City almost doubled between 2002 and 2005; from 21.4% to 
36.8%. Similarly, Tang and her colleagues (2007) found that the prevalence of 
overweight and obesity among adolescents in Ho Chi Minh City doubled between 
2002 and 2004, from 5.6% to 13.7%. These rapid increases might be expected to 
influence education professionals’ perceptions of this health condition as they are 
in close contact with children.  
To a lesser degree, the health professionals were also aware of the increasing 
prevalence of obesity in their patients and in children as well as the general 
population. However, the clients in the health services that the health professionals 
in this Study treated were from Ho Chi Minh City as well as from other surrounding 
provinces and rural areas with differing rates of obesity and undernutrition. In 
contrast, the education professionals taught children from school zones inside Ho 
Chi Minh City only. Published studies show that the population in Ho Chi Minh city 
has exhibited a greater rise in obesity than people in other regions and provinces in 
Vietnam (Huynh et al., 2009; Le et al., 2013; Tang et al., 2007). This difference also 
supports previous findings that obesity emerges as a critical health problem for 
urban populations whilst undernourishment remains serious for those in rural and 
disadvantaged areas of Vietnam (NIN and Unicef, 2012; Le et al., 2013; Do et al., 
2011).  
In addition, compared to undernutrition, obesity is a new phenomenon in Vietnam 
(Nguyen and Ha, 2008). The lack of communication between schools and 
government or authorized nutrition organisations might be attributed to making the 
education professionals feel unfamiliar and less prepared to deal with this emerging 
nutrition problem, shaping their views about the urgent need for programs to 
control obesity. In the final study of this thesis (Study 4), awareness of nutrition 
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transition problems was examined in a broad sample of health and education 
professionals from different geographic provinces in Vietnam (Chapter 6).  
Perceptions of the drivers of the nutrition transition 
The current findings support those of previous studies that emphasised parental 
influences over children’s eating habits and health outcomes (Brown and Ogden, 
2004; Scaglioni et al., 2008; Anzman et al., 2010). However, these findings also 
suggest novel types of parental influences in the setting of a LMIC that have rarely 
been observed in studies from HICs. In this study, parents’ experience of 
undernourishment during their childhoods, smaller numbers of children in families, 
the influence of grandparents, and ‘erroneous beliefs’ about children’s obesity were 
indicated as factors affecting the ways parents feed and care for children, all of 
which might contribute to the rise in children’s obesity. In LMICs, these social and 
behavioural factors may need to be considered in the implementation of nutrition 
education and intervention programs.   
The education professionals did not perceive food marketing as an underlying driver 
of obesity. Instead, they highlighted parents’ responsibility for food choice and 
children’s eating patterns. This individualist view of causality is common due to its 
simplicity (Swinburn et al., 2011; Cohen, 2008a). It suggests that the education 
professionals are unaware of the environmental influences on food eating habits 
and public health. This ignorance may be a result of the lack of influence of 
government nutrition policies in schools, and the absence of communications 
between schools and government or authorised nutrition organisations. It might 
also result from the increasing reliance on the financial support from the food 
industry for school activities and events. The same lack of awareness was observed 
among the health service professionals who saw collaboration with the food 
industry as an acceptable solution to address financial deficiencies in professional 
and public services provision.  
In contrast, the health professionals who worked as senior leaders in government 
nutrition institutions were aware of the importance of supportive environments for 
the population’s healthy practices, but were uncertain of ways to address the 
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negative effects of changing food environments. In LMICs, economic growth is often 
perceived to be more important than other goals to move these countries from 
poverty to economic prosperity. Popkin et al. (2013) emphasised that efforts to 
address nutrition transition challenges need further actions by governments to 
ensure that in public policy making public health benefits should override the 
commercial interests of transnational food corporations. 
Awareness of government policy leadership 
The health and education professionals’ low awareness of government nutrition 
policies might reflect two issues: (1) the lack of leadership influence of government 
nutrition policies in schools and health services and (2) poor preparation for these 
professionals to understand and support the delivery of nutrition policies. Both may 
impede efforts to address current nutrition problems. These findings support the 
view that poor leadership and slow responses to public health problems are 
widespread in LMICs (Popkin, 2002a; Uauy et al., 2001; Garrett and Ruel, 2005; 
Popkin et al., 2012). In the specific case of this thesis, the provision of knowledge of 
government nutrition policies for undergraduates (future professionals) is examined 
in Studies 2 and 3 (Chapters 4 and 5). Ways to develop students’ leadership abilities 
are also examined in these studies. 
Institutional policies and programs to respond to perceived nutrition 
problems 
The lack of government nutrition policy influence and the low levels of cooperation 
between government or authorised nutrition organisations and schools or health 
service institutions were associated with ad hoc institutional nutrition policies and 
programs. These policies and programs were based on the interest and knowledge 
of institutions’ senior leaders, which therefore differed from institution to 
institution and were inconsistent and disorganised. The roles and engagement 
levels of individual professionals were highlighted as central for the development 
and implementation of institutional policies, programs and practice.  
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Incorporation of nutrition into professional practice  
Time constraints and inadequate previous training were indicated as barriers 
blocking the enhancement of nutrition teaching to children in schools. These 
findings are consistent with those from previous studies which found that lack of 
time, training for teachers, appropriate curriculum materials, and administrative 
support prevent teachers from providing adequate nutrition education to children 
in schools (Stang et al., 1997). The education professionals in this study did not 
mention the difficulties related to the lack of curriculum materials and 
administrative support. However, professionals’ lack of nutrition knowledge and 
skills may be an important reason for their limited engagement in provision 
nutrition education to children.  
Similarly, the present study found that the lack of time, inadequate previous 
training, uncertainty about patients’ need, and lack of support from administrators 
and colleagues undermined the non-nutrition-centred health service professionals’ 
incorporation of nutrition into professional practice. The current findings are 
consistent with those of previous studies in HICs. The barriers to medical 
professionals’ effective nutrition counselling to patients include inadequate skills in 
providing nutrition counselling, uncertainty regarding the effectiveness of nutrition 
counselling, and lack of collaboration with other healthcare professionals (Lenders 
et al., 2014; Eaton et al., 2003; Fluker et al., 2010; Kahn, 2006). Similarly, Kushner 
(2010) found that lack of time and knowledge were barriers to the delivery of 
nutrition counselling by primary care practitioners. 
Health professionals are the service providers who link people to technology, 
information and knowledge. They are also caregivers, communicators and 
educators, team members, managers, leaders and policy makers (Institute of 
Medicine, 2002, 2003; Cohen, 2008b; Cooke et al., 2010). They play the crucial 
mediating role of applying knowledge to improve health (Frenk et al., 2010). 
Undergraduate education is the foundation for later professional practice (Frenk et 
al., 2010; Adams Kohlmeier Powell et al., 2010). The findings from Study 1 suggest 
the need for the enhancement of undergraduate nutrition education.   
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Suggestions for nutrition education for health and education 
professionals  
There were differences between the health professionals’ perspectives concerning 
the need for nutrition education for medical and nursing students. A nutrition 
leader raised the view that population nutrition is irrelevant for medical students 
and there is no need for nursing students to learn nutrition. This view contrasts 
sharply with current medical and nursing education opinion. 
In discussion about the need for the nutrition education of medical and allied health 
professionals, Turner et al. (2012) claimed that the top goals of nutrition education 
for health professionals are to help them to understand the relevance of nutrition in 
disease prevention and treatment, and to disseminate reliable nutrition 
information. Similarly, Jackson (2001) commented that nutrition knowledge is 
required for medical and health professionals to ensure them safe to practice. 
Regarding to medical doctors, Kris-Etherton Akabas et al. (2014) noted that 
nutrition education is paramount because general practitioners and medical doctors 
typically drive the healthcare system, and by generating greater awareness of the 
importance of nutrition in the prevention and treatment of disease, they can 
become greater proponents and sources of referral to other health professionals. In 
a discussion about the style and quality of nutrition education for medical and allied 
health students and professionals, particularly with regard to obesity prevention 
and amelioration, the Institute of Medicine recommended that medical 
professionals and other healthcare providers should serve as role models for 
patients. They should also lead efforts in their community, state and local 
environments to support obesity prevention through improved physical activity and 
nutritional behaviours (Institute of Medicine, 2012). 
With regard to nutrition education for nursing students, many authors have 
emphasised that while caring for patients in hospital, community and home 
settings, nurses need to perform nutritional assessments and to collaborate with 
other healthcare team members to meet the nutritional needs of patients and the 
community (Chan et al., 2012; Marshall et al., 2012; Murphy and Girot, 2013; Perry 
et al., 2012; Sargent et al., 2012; Kris-Etherton Akabas et al., 2014).  
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In this study, the health and education professionals’ suggestions for the 
enhancement of university nutrition education included the need for more practical 
teaching content, work-related knowledge and skills, abilities required for 
graduating students to adapt to changing professional demands, and the capacity of 
self-directed learning and collaboration with other colleagues. These findings 
suggest aspects of nutrition teaching content that are investigated further in the 
next studies of this research.  
The present findings show that health and education professionals may hold 
different perspectives about the importance of nutrition knowledge for their 
practice. While education professionals highlighted nutrition knowledge and skills 
for their teaching to children and communicating with parents, health service 
professionals underscored nutrition knowledge for their understanding of diseases, 
not for patient counselling or education. This suggests the hypothesis that they 
might differ in their views about nutrition knowledge and skills that are required for 
their professional practice. This hypothesis will be checked in Study 4 (Chapter 6). 
6. STRENGTHS AND LIMITATIONS 
Study 1 had several strengths and limitations that should be acknowledged in 
interpreting the results. In particular, the study was limited by the factors inherent 
to qualitative research. Firstly, the participants were obtained from two large cities 
in Vietnam: Ho Chi Minh City and Ha Noi Capital. Economic development plays a key 
role driving the nutrition transition, and the Vietnamese urban population is 
experiencing the health conditions associated with the nutrition transition earlier 
and faster than those in other regions in the country. This is likely to have 
influenced the participants’ awareness of the nutrition transition. However, it 
should be noted that the main aims of the study were to investigate health and 
education professionals’ preparedness to respond nutrition transition problems. 
This suggests that the selection of participants living in the areas where the changes 
in population health are evident was appropriate, allowing to elicit rich insights 
relevant to the research questions.  
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Another limitation pertains to the purposive sampling method. Most of the 
participants were chosen according to their interest or willingness to share their 
views and experiences about nutrition practice. This is likely to have affected the 
study findings. The inclusion of participants with different levels of interest or 
involvement in nutrition may have led to the identification of additional themes. For 
example, the current study included the principals from schools that were known 
for their schools’ health programs; the inclusion of participants from schools that 
were less active in nutrition programs and practice may have provided greater 
understanding of barriers to them.  
Study 1 also had several strengths. First, to the best of the candidate’s knowledge 
this study is among only a few to study the health and education professionals’ 
awareness and preparedness to respond to the nutrition transition in LMICs and the 
first in Vietnam. Therefore, the study findings provide in-depth insights about this 
research area and suggests the need for the enhancement of nutrition education in 
Vietnamese universities.  
Another strength of this study was the inclusion of participants from different 
stakeholder groups and with different levels of influence on population health. The 
frontline professionals such as education and health service professionals provided 
perspectives concerning their daily professional experience and practice. In 
contrast, the government nutrition leaders expressed their views concerning the 
development and implementation of policies and programs. Therefore, the current 
findings provide some understanding of a range of Vietnamese health and 
education professionals’ preparedness to respond to the nutrition transition. 
7. CONCLUSION 
The results showed that although the participants correctly perceived nutrition 
transition problems faced by their clients and the population, they were uncertain 
about the underlying drivers of these health conditions. The education and health 
service professionals did not appear to have sufficient preparation to incorporate 
nutrition into their professional practice. Indirectly, their views reflect their prior 
nutrition education in universities. These findings suggest there is a need as well as 
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some support for the improvement of university nutrition education in Vietnamese 
universities, which are examined in Studies 2 and 3. 
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CHAPTER 4. 
STUDY 2 -  NUTRITION LECTURERS’ 
VIEWS AND EXPERIENCES OF 
UNIVERSITY NUTRITION EDUCATION 
1. INTRODUCTION 
As discussed in Chapter 2 - Literature Review, an important challenge for Vietnam in 
combating the nutrition transition is to implement prevention strategies to halt the 
increasing prevalence of obesity and NCDs, and simultaneously control 
undernutrition and nutrient deficiencies. Critical to these efforts is the development 
of Vietnamese health professionals with sufficient knowledge and skills to serve the 
public and to support the delivery of nutrition policies and programs. University 
education is the foundation for later professional practice (Frenk et al., 2010; 
Adams Kohlmeier Powell et al., 2010). 
Several previous studies have found that one of the important barriers to the 
enhancement of university nutrition education is the shortage of knowledgeable 
lecturers who can transfer knowledge and serve as role models in practice and 
research (Hark, 2006; Orimo et al., 2013; Lenders et al., 2014; Khandelwal and 
Kurpad, 2014). Although several proposals have been suggested for the 
enhancement of university nutrition education, little is known about that from the 
perspectives of lecturers who are directly responsible for teaching (Literature 
review – Chapter 2). There have been no previous investigations studying nutrition 
education in Vietnamese universities (Literature review – Chapter 2). Therefore, it 
was decided to explore this area through a qualitative study. The themes that 
emerge from this qualitative study will provide in-depth insights into the research 
area and also allow the development of hypotheses for testing in the final 
quantitative study of this thesis. 
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2. AIMS  
The broad aim of Study 2 was to gather in-depth information about nutrition 
lecturers’ views and experiences of nutrition education in Vietnamese universities. 
More specifically, this study aimed to investigate: 
• Nutrition subject content; 
• Use of different types of pedagogies in nutrition teaching; 
• Nutrition lecturers’ perceptions of nutrition transition problems and ways in 
which they incorporate the nutrition transition into their teaching; and 
• Nutrition lecturers’ views of opportunities and barriers affecting their 
teaching, including professional development opportunities for them to 
enhance teaching quality. 
3. METHODS 
The theoretical basis and procedures for the research design, sampling frame, 
recruitment, interviews and data analysis for this study are similar to those of Study 
1. Therefore, only unique methodological points of Study 2 are reported in this 
chapter along with details of the sample demographics. 
3. 1. Ethics approval 
Ethical approval for the current study was granted by the Deakin University Faculty 
of Health Human Research Ethics Advisory Group (HEAG-H 15_2013, Appendix 10). 
3. 2. Participants and recruitment procedures 
The investigation of the MoET’s curriculum frameworks and guidelines for nutrition 
education in Vietnamese universities showed that ‘Nutrition’ or ‘Nutrition and Food 
Safety’ are regulated as compulsory subjects in undergraduate programs in early 
childhood education, food science, medical and allied health sciences (e.g. nursing, 
public health) in Vietnamese universities (Literature Review - Chapter 2). Therefore, 
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lecturers who taught nutrition to undergraduates in these programs were targeted. 
The MoET’s curriculum frameworks do not require nutrition education for 
undergraduates in primary education. However, Study 1 revealed that nutrition 
education is regulated in primary schools’ programs, and primary school teachers 
mentioned learning of nutrition in their university programs (Study 1, Chapter 3). 
Therefore, some examination of nutrition education for undergraduates in primary 
education was included in this study. 
Potential participants selected for the current study were university lecturers who 
taught nutrition to undergraduates in (1) education (early childhood or primary 
education), (2) food science (or food science and processing/technology), and (3) 
medicine and health sciences (e.g. public health or nursing, dentistry). There might 
be other university programs in which nutrition is taught to students. However, as 
there have been no previous investigations of nutrition education in Vietnamese 
universities, this study was based on those programs prescribed by the MoET.   
Participants from different universities were approached to gain varied views and 
experiences associated with different teaching settings and conditions. Universities 
in Ho Chi Minh City were approached. In addition, a university in Ha Noi Capital and 
a regional university in a Southern province (Can Tho) were selected.  
Potential participants were identified through (1) information provided on the 
websites of target universities about lecturers who were in charge of nutrition 
teaching in academic departments, and (2) the candidate’s personal network of 
contacts in nutrition teaching (she has been a nutrition lecturer in a Vietnamese 
university).  
In order to enable a range of views to emerge, criteria that may differentiate the 
participants were applied, including the selection of participants who had differing 
education levels and academic positions (i.e. master degree, doctoral degree, 
lecturer, senior lecturer, associate professor, or professor), and differing disciplinary 
backgrounds (i.e. graduate degrees in education, medicine, nursing, public health, 
nutrition or food science). A further selection criterion was that participants had to 
have at least five years of experience in their current job.  
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Twenty potential participants were first contacted directly via email (Study 2-
Invitation Email, Appendix 14). Seventeen respondents agreed to participate. The 
Plain Language Statement and Consent Form (Appendix 15) were sent to all 
respondents two weeks prior to the fieldwork to collect data. One potential 
participant withdrew for personal reasons at the last minute, so 16 interviews with 
nutrition lecturers from nine universities were conducted. Overall saturation was 
achieved with this sample size. Demographic and professional information about 
the participants is provided in Table 4.1.  
3. 3. Interviews 
Interview questions 
There have been few previous studies similar this study, so the interview questions 
were designed by the candidate based on the synthesis of findings from the 
literature review (Chapter 2) to meet the study’s aims and objectives. A core set of 
questions was used in all the interviews, as below: 
Core set of interview questions 
• What are the main aims and objectives of the nutrition subject you teach? 
• How about the teaching content? What are the main topics? How about 
changes in the teaching content over years (e.g. the inclusion of new topics)?  
• How do you teach nutrition to undergraduates (use of different types of 
pedagogies)? 
• What changes in the nutrition status of the general population have you 
noticed? How do you incorporate these changes into your teaching? 
• Are there any barriers that impede your teaching?  How about opportunities 
for the enhancement of your teaching?  
• How prepared are you to teach nutrition (such as learning in prior 
undergraduate and graduate programs, on-the-job training)?  
• In which nutrition topics would you like to have further training or 
information? 
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Pilot testing  
Interview questions were pilot tested with five knowledgeable colleagues. The three 
Australians included one global health lecturer and two PhD students in PHN at 
Deakin University. The two Vietnamese were nutrition lecturers. The colleagues 
reported few difficulties with wording, and a few minor amendments were made. 
Interview procedures 
All the interviews were conducted by the candidate during October and November 
2013 in Vietnam. The interviews were held in the offices or cafes in university 
campuses. The interviews lasted 45 - 65 minutes (the average duration was 
approximately 55 minutes). Nutrition curricula and textbooks mentioned by the 
participants in the interviews were collected and permission was given for their use 
in the research.  
As in Study 1, the qualitative data analysis program NVivo 10.0 (QSR International, 
2012) was used to organise data and to assist in thematic analyses. An email of 
general results was sent to the participants three months after the interviews 
(Appendix 16). A random subset of six transcripts was cross-coded by a 
knowledgeable colleague to check for inter-coder agreement. The colleague was a 
Vietnamese university nutrition lecturer who was experienced in qualitative 
research and was familiar with coding. Few discrepancies between the two coders 
were found and resolved through negotiation. A thorough interpretation of results 
was developed based on the key themes and concepts.  
4. RESULTS 
4. 1.  Description of participants 
Sixteen nutrition lecturers from 12 academic departments of nine universities 
completed the interviews. The demographic and professional characteristics of the 
participants are shown in Table 4.1, including their academic departments, 
educational background, duration of nutrition teaching experience. Information 
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that would identify the informants (such as the name of the participants’ employing 
institutions) is not present in Table 4.1 to protect their anonymity. 
Table 4.1. Demographic and professional information of the participants.  
Partici-
pant 
Coding 
name 
Disciplinary 
groups 
Academic 
school/ 
department 
Education level/ 
Academic 
position 
Disciplinary 
speciality 
Years of nutrition 
teaching 
experience, 
teaching nutrition 
to students in 
disciplines  
NL_E1 Education Primary 
Education  
Master/Senior 
lecturer 
Primary 
education  
16, undergraduates 
in primary education 
NL_E2 Primary 
Education  
Master/Lecturer Primary 
education 
6, undergraduates in 
primary education 
NL_E3 Early 
Childhood 
Education  
PhD/Senior 
lecturer 
Early childhood 
education  
15, undergraduates 
in early childhood 
education 
NL_E4 Early 
Childhood 
Education  
PhD/Associate 
professor 
Educational 
psychology  
25, undergraduates 
in early childhood 
education 
NL_F5 Food 
science  
Food Science 
and Processing 
PhD/Professor Agriculture and 
food 
processing  
20, undergraduates 
in agriculture, food 
science and 
processing 
NL_F6 Food Science 
and 
Technology 
Master/Senior 
lecturer 
Food science  13, undergraduates 
in food science and 
technology 
NL_F7 Biotechnology 
and Food 
Science 
Master/Lecturer Food science  10, undergraduates 
in food science and 
processing 
NL_H8 Medical 
and health 
sciences 
Medicine  PhD/Senior 
lecturer 
Epidemiology  8, undergraduates in 
medicine, public 
health and nursing 
NL_H9 Medicine  Master/Lecturer Public health  5, undergraduates in 
medicine, public 
health and nursing 
NL_H10 Nursing  Master/Senior 
lecturer 
Nursing  14, undergraduates 
in nursing 
NL_H11 Nursing Master/Lecturer Nursing  5, undergraduates in 
nursing 
NL_H12 Medicine Master/Senior 
lecturer 
Medicine, 
Global health  
8, undergraduates in 
medicine and 
nursing 
NL_H13 Public Health PhD/ Senior 
lecturer 
Medicine, 
Community 
nutrition  
11, undergraduates 
in public health 
NL_H14 Public Health  Master/Senior 
lecturer 
Medicine, 
Public health  
24, undergraduates 
in public health and 
nursing 
NL_H15 Medicine and 
Public Health 
Master/Lecturer Medicine  5, undergraduates in 
medicine, public 
health, nursing and 
dentistry 
NL_H16 Medicine and 
Public Health 
Master/Lecturer Medicine  5, undergraduates in 
medicine, public 
health, nursing and 
dentistry 
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4. 2.  Themes  
Analysis of the qualitative data revealed five key themes that are summarised in 
Table 4.2 and described in detail below. 
Table 4.2. Outline of the five themes of Study 2. 
Main Themes Subthemes 
1. Nutrition curriculum content x Nutrition curriculum content for education undergraduates 
x Nutrition curriculum content for undergraduates in medicine 
and health sciences 
x Nutrition curriculum content for food science undergraduates 
x Nutrition and food safety 
x Low interest in equipping undergraduates with practical skills 
2. Use of different types of 
pedagogies  
x Reliance on lecture-based didactic methods  
3. Incorporation of the nutrition 
transition into nutrition teaching 
x Perceptions of nutrition transition problems 
x Incorporation of the nutrition transition into nutrition teaching  
4. Barriers to enhance university 
nutrition education  
x Large classes, cramped facilities and inadequacy of time for 
nutrition teaching 
x Low interest in learning nutrition among medical 
undergraduates 
x Insufficient preparation for teaching 
x Lack of training courses for nutrition lecturers 
x Lack of up-to-date materials and reliable sources of 
information  
x Low priority given to university nutrition education 
x Lack of collaboration  
5. Opportunities for the 
enhancement of nutrition 
education in universities 
x Lecturers’ autonomy in teaching 
x Awareness of the need to enhance teaching 
x Interest in further nutrition training 
 
Theme 1.  Nutrition curriculum content 
1. Nutrition curriculum content for education undergraduates 
The teaching content of nutrition for early childhood education undergraduates was 
described similarly by two lecturers (NL_E3, E4):   
The subject aims to equip students with the knowledge and skills to care for 
and educate children in kindergartens. (NL_E4) 
The main topics include nutrients, nutritional requirements for children, 
children’s common nutrition-related diseases. Undergraduates also learn 
about methods to provide nutrition education to children such as teaching 
through games, organising class activities. (NL_E3) 
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These lecturers suggested the candidate read the nutrition curricula they provided 
for details of the teaching content. When asked about changes in the teaching 
content over years, one lecturer mentioned the addition of a ‘new’ obesity topic, 
whilst the other reported that additional time was now allocated to the ‘present’ 
obesity topic: 
The rise in obesity becomes serious among young children in recent years, 
causing critical difficulties for health programs in kindergartens. The obesity 
topic is now allocated with additional time. (NL_E4) 
Consistent with the information provided by the education professionals about 
nutrition education in undergraduate primary education programs (Study 1 – 
Chapter 3), the discussions with the primary education lecturers confirmed that 
primary education undergraduates learn nutrition in the ‘Teaching methodology’ 
subject.  
Undergraduates have no separate nutrition subject. However, they learn 
about nutrition (despite not much) in the ‘Teaching methodology’ subject, in 
which students learn how to teach sciences to children. Teaching health and 
nutrition to children is included in this subject. (NL_E1) 
The focus is to provide undergraduates with skills to teach sciences to children 
rather than specific scientific knowledge. However, I think nutrition knowledge 
that is required for teaching to primary school children is rather simple and not 
too much, so graduating students can learn on their own when necessary. 
(NL_E2) 
2. Nutrition curriculum content for undergraduates in medicine and health 
sciences 
One lecturer who taught nutrition to undergraduates in nursing and public health 
described the teaching content:  
The subject includes two main parts: basic nutrition and community nutrition. 
The first part – ‘basic nutrition’ includes lessons about nutrients, nutritional 
requirements, and digestion and absorption of food and nutrients. The second 
part – ‘community nutrition’ includes lessons about dietary guidelines, 
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pregnancy, breast-feeding, infant nutrition, assessment of nutrition status, 
undernutrition and obesity. (NL_H13) 
However, two lecturers (NL_H10, H11) who taught nutrition to nursing 
undergraduates in different universities had a more clinically oriented approach:   
The curriculum comprises three main parts: basic nutrition, community 
nutrition and clinical nutrition. Clinical nutrition is highlighted and occupied 
half time of the whole subject, equipping undergraduates with knowledge of 
nutrition therapy and nutrition care for patients with some certain acute and 
chronic diseases. (NL_H10) 
All the lecturers who taught nutrition to undergraduates in different health 
disciplines (e.g. medicine, public health, nursing and dentistry) shared the view that 
similar curricula were used for teaching across the disciplines but adjustment was 
made by lecturers during teaching. The adjustment is based on students’ specialised 
disciplines (NL_H8, H9, H12, H15, H16). 
A similar curriculum is used for students in different disciplines, but lecturers 
adjust the teaching content to students’ specialised disciplines during 
teaching. (NL_H15) 
The ways they adjust the teaching content to students’ specialised disciplines were 
described:  
For public health students, community nutrition topics are highlighted and 
allocated with longer hours, for example the topics about nutrition 
intervention in the community are included (but not for students in other 
disciplines). Alternatively, for medical students, clinically oriented nutrition 
topics are highlighted and allocated with longer hours. (NL_H9) 
3. Nutrition curriculum content for food science undergraduates 
Two lecturers who taught nutrition to food science students gave the similar 
information about the aims and curriculum content (NL_F6, F7). 
The subject aims to equip students with knowledge of basic nutrition, 
nutritional quality of food, and changes affecting nutritional quality of food 
that occur during food processing and how to control these changes. (NL_F6) 
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The two food science lecturers (NL_F5, F7) mentioned the inclusion of a topic called 
‘functional food’ in the teaching content, the reasons were provided:  
The functional food market increases rapidly. People use functional food for 
health and nutrition purposes so the functional food topic is included in the 
nutrition subject. (NL_F7) 
Preparation for students to seek jobs in the promising (functional food) 
industry and to support for public health purposes. (NL_F5) 
In contrast, one lecturer expressed her disapproval of the inclusion of the functional 
food topic in the nutrition subject: 
There exist many doubts about functional food and its effects on health. I do 
not support the inclusion of the functional food topic in nutrition teaching 
content. (NL_F6) 
4. Nutrition and food safety 
The combination of nutrition and food safety in the same subject in university 
programs was reported by most of the health lecturers. Similarly, the education and 
food science lecturers commented that two areas are related with each other and 
shared the same subject modules although food safety was not combined with 
nutrition in the same subject in their universities’ programs. They highlighted the 
relationship between nutrition and food safety, as below: 
Food cannot fulfil their rightful or expected nutritional roles if (they are) 
unsafe. (NL_H14) 
Several reasons for this view were given, such as: 
A well-established subject in the university programs. No ideas or thoughts to 
separate them (nutrition and food safety). (NL_H16) 
5. Low interest in equipping undergraduates with practical skills 
In the interviews, the nutrition lecturers hardly mentioned the practical skills 
training (such as nutrition communication or counselling, teamwork, advocacy and 
policy making) for undergraduates. They claimed that the current curricula 
highlighted the provision of theoretical knowledge rather than practical skills. Some 
lecturers mentioned the limited time allocated to nutrition subjects as a main 
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reason for the absence of practical skills training (NL_E4, H8, H9, H12), but the 
others tended to overlook the need to equip students with practical skills (NL_E4, 
F6, F7, H10, H11, H16). They commented that students would learn practical skills 
through work in future (NL_H10, H11, H15, H16). 
I am not sure about the need for practical skills training in nutrition education. 
Which skills are required for students? Perhaps we need to research and 
consider. (NL_H16)  
If students have a good basis of theoretical knowledge, it will not be difficult 
for them to know how apply in professional practice. They will learn in future 
work. (NL_H11) 
In general, the teaching content reported by the lecturers included two major 
types: basic nutrition and nutrition oriented towards undergraduates’ speciality 
(e.g. topics concerning nutrition education for education undergraduates, or 
nutritional quality of food for food science undergraduates, clinically oriented 
nutrition for medical and health undergraduates). Food safety was seen as a 
cognate area to nutrition. Practical skills training was mentioned less often.  
Theme 2.  Use of different types of pedagogies 
Didactic lecturing (a manner of instruction in which information is presented 
directly from lecturers to students, and lecturers select the topics of instruction, 
control instructional stimuli) was a commonly used teaching method. Active 
involvement of students was rare. Little time was spent stimulating students’ 
questions. Students were expected to ‘receive’ the knowledge ‘given’ them. Several 
lecturers were unable to describe any pedagogies other than didactic lecturing 
when asked about teaching innovations.  
Are there methods other than lecturing more suitable for teaching such a 
theoretical subject like nutrition? (NL_F7) 
In addition, the reasons that drove many lecturers to choose lecture-based didactic 
method of teaching were indicated, including large classes (NL_F6, F7, H8, H9, H15), 
cramped facilities (NL_E4, F5, H12), and limited time allocated for subjects (NL_F7, 
H15, H16) 
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I want to organise some group discussion sessions for students but cannot 
carry out. It is so challenging when you teach large classes with large numbers 
of students. (NL_H9) 
Two credits for a subject of dozens of topics, lecturing tend to be a most 
suitable choice. Limited time allocated for the subject gives us few choices. 
(NL_H16) 
No funding for inviting external speakers to present topical issues to students. 
(NL_F6) 
No labs or combined kitchen – labs for students’ practice. (NL_E4) 
Theme 3.  Incorporation of the nutrition transition into nutrition teaching  
1. Perceptions of nutrition transition problems 
When asked about their awareness of changes in the population’s nutrition status 
in recent years, nearly all the nutrition lecturers mentioned the rapid increases in 
the prevalence of overweight and obesity in the general population, especially in 
children.  
The rise in children’s overweight and obesity is evident and serious. I especially 
see this problem among my daughters’ friends and peers. (NL_E2) 
Similarly, the increasing burden of NCDs in the population was indicated by many 
lecturers (NL_E4, F6, H8, H9, H10, H12, H14, H15, H16).  
I see more patients with NCDs or NCD risk factors among my family members, 
friends and colleagues. (NL_H10) 
The increases of commodity, especially among young adult NCD patients, are 
critical. (NL_H15) 
The higher NCD prevalence occurs in high-income population groups. 
However, there tends to be an increasing prevalence in lower-income 
population groups and lower-income families too. (NL_F6)  
Consistent with the awareness of the increasing prevalence of children’s overweight 
and obesity, the decreased prevalence of undernutrition was recognised. Several 
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lecturers mentioned the ‘double burden of disease’ or the ‘co-occurrence of under-
and over-nutrition’ (NL_E3, F5, H8, H9, H13, H14): 
The rise in overweight and obesity, consequent upon overconsumption, occurs 
in the population in urban areas and high-income groups. Conversely, 
continuing high levels of undernutrition and nutrient deficiencies remain 
serious in low socio-economic population groups and in rural areas. (NL_H9) 
2. Incorporation of the nutrition transition into nutrition teaching  
When asked about how emerging nutrition problems were incorporated into 
nutrition teaching, the lecturers reported quite varied views. Seven health lecturers 
drew attention to the seriousness of the rising NCD prevalence (NL_H8, H9, H10, 
H11, H12, H15, H16). Thus, they highlighted the allocation of additional time for 
topics about NCDs in the curricula: 
Increasing prevalence of chronic diseases in the population enhances medical 
and health students’ interest in learning about the roles of nutrition in 
prevention and treatment of these diseases. Therefore, more emphasis and 
time are given to the NCD related topics such as dietary guidelines for NCD 
prevention and treatment. (NL_H8) 
Similarly, the education lecturers highlighted the child overweight and obesity topic 
(NL_E1, E3, E4): 
Our previous curriculum placed more emphasis on the provision of knowledge 
about undernutrition and deficiency diseases, but now we balance the content 
to teach both undernutrition and obesity. (NL_E4) 
However, these perspectives appeared less pronounced among the food science 
lecturers:   
The present curriculum comprises some topics about obesity and NCDs, just 
providing students with very basic knowledge because these are not the focus 
of nutrition teaching for food science students. (NL_F7)  
When asked about the absence of topics like ‘food marketing’, ‘food systems’ or 
‘nutrition policy’, several lecturers expressed uncertainty about the suitability of 
these topics for their students.  
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I am uncertain if these topics are suitable for the nutrition subject. These 
topics (e.g. food marketing’, ‘food systems’, ‘nutrition policy’) seem to address 
macroscopic management issues, so these may be included in other subjects. 
(NL_H10) 
They seem to be in other subjects rather than in nutrition. (NL_H14) 
I heard about these topics before but am not sure how to include them 
appropriately in the nutrition curricula. (NL_H16)  
These topics seem unsuitable for nutrition teaching to undergraduate students 
in early childhood education. (NL_E4) 
They seem to be of interest for public health specialists rather than for food 
science people. (NL_F6)     
In summary, the nutrition lecturers correctly perceived the nutrition transition 
problems that challenge the general population. The obesity and NCD-related topics 
were included in the nutrition teaching content in different disciplines. However, 
the nutrition lecturers appeared to focus on diseases and treatment-oriented 
approaches rather than prevention approaches. They were uncertain of the 
importance and relevance of the topics that promote a broader understanding of 
nutrition at population-level (such as food marketing, food systems and nutrition 
policy) in nutrition teaching.  
Theme 4.  Barriers to enhance university nutrition education 
In the discussions about expectations for the improvement of university nutrition 
teaching, several lecturers raised several barriers which they saw affected their 
teaching.  
1. Large classes, cramped facilities and inadequacy of time for nutrition teaching 
Similar to the reasons for heavy reliance on lecture-based didactic teaching method 
(described above, Theme 2), several lecturers mentioned large classes, cramped 
facilities and the limited time for the subject as barriers affecting their teaching. 
(NL_E4, F7, H9, H11, H15, H16) 
However, six lecturers commented that they did not see time limitation as a 
problem for their teaching (NL_E3, F5, F6, H8, H9, H12). They explained that 
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technological advances such as use of computers and visual equipment and 
electronic teaching materials allowed them to increase teaching content without 
consuming too much time. 
The knowledge volume is increasing rapidly. It is important for lecturers to 
know how manage their teaching, use technical support to teach effectively 
rather than just to expect longer hours for a subject. (NL_F6) 
2. Low interest in learning nutrition among medical undergraduates 
All the five lecturers who taught nutrition to medical students commented that 
students’ low interest in nutrition affected their teaching. (NL_H8, H9, H12, H15, 
H16). 
Honestly, I do not like to teach nutrition to medical students because they 
seem disinterested in learning about nutrition (as well as other public health 
subjects). To them, diseases and disease treatment seem more important. 
(NL_H8) 
Some medical students are interested in nutrition, while others are not. It 
depends how aware they are of the importance of nutrition in healthcare 
practice. (NL_H12) 
I have taught nutrition to undergraduates in different health disciplines and 
found that medical students have less interest in nutrition than 
undergraduates in other disciplines. (NL_H16) 
Less interest means students are less likely to invest the time for learning. 
(NL_H9) 
Several reasons for the lack of interest in nutrition among some medical 
undergraduates were suggested: 
I think students may be influenced by their role models who are hospital or 
clinic in-service professionals where students have practice sessions. These role 
models show no interest and no involvement in nutrition practice. (NL_H16) 
Medical students see nutrition as a ‘minor’ (not a ‘hard-core, important’) 
subject. (NL_H12) 
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These views of medical students contrasted sharply with those of lecturers who 
taught students from other disciplines. 
3. Insufficient preparation for teaching 
Four lecturers reported they had not been well prepared to teach nutrition (NL_E2, 
H11, H15, H16)  
I did not learn much about nutrition in my undergraduate medical program. 
After that, I had a subject called ‘community nutrition’ in my postgraduate 
public health program. Sometimes I feel I lack a sound basis of nutrition 
knowledge and skills for my teaching. (NL_H15) 
I graduated in nursing and now teach nutrition to nursing students. The 
nutrition curriculum is familiar and not difficult to me. However, it would be 
better if I have a stronger background. (NL_H11) 
4. Lack of training courses for nutrition lecturers 
When asked about nutrition training courses they had attended in recent years, five 
nutrition lecturers claimed that they attended some courses (NL_H8, H9, H13, H15, 
H16) whilst six other lecturers claimed they had not attended any (NL_E3, F6, F7, 
H10, H11, H12). 
I took one course last year. The course was about parenteral nutrition and 
provided by the National Institute of Nutrition. (NL_H16) 
Further, two lecturers commented that the training courses did not meet their 
interests (NL_F7, H10).   
I took a couple of training courses organised by the Ho Chi Minh City Centre of 
Nutrition years ago, but found very little (that was) useful. These courses are 
aimed at community practitioners rather than university teaching staff. 
(NL_F7) 
The reasons mentioned by those lecturers who had not undertaken any training 
courses included ‘not find suitable courses’ (NL_E3, F6, F7, H10), or ‘not feel 
necessary’ (NL_H12) ‘have no information about training courses’ (NL_H11), ‘cannot 
arrange time’ (NL_H12, H14). 
5. Lack of up-to-date and reliable sources of information  
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Nearly all the nutrition lecturers claimed that they used the internet for their self-
learning and for preparation of lectures. Nine lecturers mentioned the NIN’s 
website and Ho Chi Minh City Centre’s website as reliable sources of information 
(NL_E3, F5, F6, F7, H8, H9, H10, H15, H16).   
I sometimes use information on the NIN’s website and Ho Chi Minh City 
Centre’s for my teaching, especially the reports about the Vietnamese 
population’ s nutrition status and about nutrition issues in Vietnam. I also 
introduce these websites to my students. (NL_H9) 
The lecturers acknowledged the reliability of information provided on government 
nutrition organisations’ websites. However, five lecturers criticised the slow update 
as well as the lack of advanced and specialised information provided on these 
websites (NL_F6, F7, H8, H10, H12). 
Because these websites are aimed at the mass audience and public rather 
than experts so we cannot find advanced or specialised information and 
knowledge. (NL_H8) 
Six lecturers mentioned their use of the websites WHO, UNICEF (including of the 
websites of WHO Vietnam and UNICEF Vietnam), FAO, CDC (United States Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention) and Google Scholar for their teaching (NL_F5, 
F6, F7, H8, H9, H12). 
I get information from the websites as well as materials published by the WHO 
and FAO to prepare my lectures. Basic nutrition information is provided well, 
but there is little advanced information directly-related to nutrition. (NL_F6) 
When asked about the use of articles published in academic health and nutrition 
journals, most of the lecturers shared the view that there was no university support 
to access these publications, resulting in very little use:  
No problems with the internet access, but limited opportunities to access to 
research and academic articles, there is no university support! (NL_H8) 
The limited use of articles published in the academic journals was checked and 
confirmed in all the lecturers. 
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In addition, several lecturers mentioned time consumption (NL_F6, F7, H14), 
concern about reliability of internet information sources (NL_E1, H14, H15, H16), 
and limited English proficiency (NL_H10, H11, H15, H16) as barriers affecting the 
knowledge update for teaching:  
I sometimes use ‘google scholar’ to search information for my teaching. It 
really takes time to get suitable materials and information. (NL_F6) 
Yes, the internet shows a huge source of information, but (you see) little meets 
my interest. Further, I am concerned about the reliability of information on the 
internet. (NL_H11) 
Reading English materials s really time consuming. (NL_H10) 
Some technical terms in English are not easy to understand, making reading 
English-written materials is not easy and cost a lot time. (NL_H11) 
6. Low priority given to university nutrition education 
Several lecturers commented that nutrition was seen as a minor subject in 
undergraduate programs: 
Nutrition is just one among many subjects taught to students at my 
department. Furthermore, nutrition is not a core subject of the programs, so it 
is understandable why there is little investments for the improvement of 
nutrition education. (NL_F6) 
This view was commonly indicated among the health lecturers (NL_H8, H9, H11, 
H12, H15, H16): 
Professional health education still places emphasis on diseases and disease 
treatment. (NL_H8)  
7. Lack of collaboration  
Seven nutrition lecturers mentioned the relationships and collaboration with 
colleagues in their academic departments in order to share teaching responsibility 
and improve their teaching (NL_E4, H10, H11, H12, H13, H15, H16).  
However, when asked about collaboration with external institutions, few 
collaborations between university departments and government or authorised 
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nutrition organisations were indicated. Six lecturers claimed that they were aware 
of the importance of institution-level collaborations, but it was beyond their ability 
(NL_F6, F7, H9, H11, H12, H15). Lack of administrative support was indicated as a 
main reason (NL_F6, H8, H12): 
It is not easy for us (as lecturers) to develop or maintain the relationship with 
government organisations or external institutions. It requires the leadership 
and involvement of the head and senior leaders of the academic department 
as well as school, but am not sure if they are interested. (NL_F6) 
Alternatively, one lecturer who also was the department head claimed: 
Lecturers should take a more active role to develop relationships with external 
institutions because more than anyone they understand what they need for 
the improvement of their teaching. We are always happy to support. (NL_H13) 
Theme 5.  Opportunities for the enhancement of nutrition education in 
universities 
1. Lecturers’ autonomy in teaching 
When asked about how the curriculum content was developed, all the lecturers 
claimed that the subject’s aims and main topics were designed based on the MoET’s 
curriculum frameworks and guidelines. Nearly all of them commented that they did 
not see compliance with the MoET’s framework as a barrier. The curriculum 
frameworks permit the development of curricula and teaching content within a 
general set of curriculum guidelines.  
It is required to comply with the Ministry of Education and Training’s 
curriculum frameworks, but the curriculum frameworks provide just general 
guidelines for designing teaching content. At the academic department, 
lecturers are in charge of developing the subject curriculum including specific 
topics as well as choosing textbooks for teaching the subject. (NL_H15) 
The Ministry of Education and Training’s curriculum frameworks permit new 
developments within a general set of curriculum guidelines. I do not see the 
compliance with the Ministry of Education and Training’s framework is a 
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difficulty. I mean nutrition lecturers have considerable autonomy for their 
teaching. (NL_H9) 
When asked about possible interference from the head of academic department 
and other colleagues in shaping the teaching content, most lecturers commented 
that there was little interference, for example:  
We are the most knowledgeable experts in this area at my academic 
department! (NL_H10) 
The update of MoET’s curriculum framework is a slow process, so the school 
and academic department encourage lecturers to regularly review and 
improve the teaching contents rather than control strictly. (NL_E3)  
2. Awareness of the need to enhance teaching 
Several lecturers expressed their willingness to improve their teaching. For 
example:  
Improvement of teaching content is required in order to increase students’ 
interest in the subject. (NL_F6) 
Teaching the same subjects year after year, so it would be me – the first 
person to feel bored with my teaching if there were no changes or no 
improvement in teaching. If I do not like the subject I teach, how I can ask 
students to like the subject. (NL_H10) 
3. Interest in further nutrition training 
Among the 16 lecturers who attended in the interviews, two lecturers had doctoral 
degrees in public health or community nutrition while several had some post-
graduate training in nutrition (Table 4.1). Nevertheless, several felt they required 
more training for their nutrition teaching. This may be linked to the fact that many 
of the lecturers had not taken a nutrition subject in their undergraduate and 
graduate programs; there were no university specialist nutrition programs offered 
by Vietnamese universities until 2013.  
When asked about the further nutrition training they wanted, several topics were 
suggested: 
I want to have further training about nutrition research skills. (NL_H15) 
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Not sure, maybe something new to me. (NL_F6, H9, H13)  
I desire courses about basic food science, it helps me to link food and nutrition 
areas during teaching. (NL_H11) 
In summary, perceived barriers affecting nutrition education included resources 
limitations (e.g. large classes, cramped facilities and inadequacy of time for nutrition 
teaching), and lack of professional development opportunities for lecturers to 
enhance their teaching (e.g. dearth of on-the-job training courses, lack of up-to-
date and reliable source of materials). In contrast, perceived opportunities centred 
on lecturers’ autonomy to develop the teaching content and their willingness to 
improve teaching quality. 
5. DISCUSSION 
In this section, nutrition teaching content, low awareness of skills training, lecture-
based didactic teaching, teaching about the nutrition transition, perceived barriers 
to university nutrition education and lecturers’ autonomy are discussed. 
Nutrition teaching content 
The teaching content reported by the lecturers can be divided into two types: basic 
nutrition and nutrition oriented towards undergraduates’ professional speciality. 
Undernutrition, nutrient deficiency diseases, obesity and NCDs were included in 
nearly all of the nutrition curricula. However, the lecturers hardly mentioned the 
presence of topics to address the environments for good health practice at the 
population level such as food policy, food systems and nutrition policy. This 
negative finding is consistent with findings from previous studies in other LMICs 
where nutrition curricula are heavily oriented to basic nutrition and lack population-
level approaches to deal with cotemporary nutrition problems (Khandelwal et al., 
2014; Sodjinou et al., 2014). In the next study (Study 3, Chapter 5), the nutrition 
curricula taught in university programs are investigated, providing in-depth insights 
into the nutrition teaching content in Vietnamese universities. 
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Low awareness of skills training in nutrition education  
Few participants mentioned skills training in their nutrition subjects. More 
importantly, several lecturers appeared to be unaware of the need to equip 
students with practical skills for their future professional practice. Again, this finding 
supports conclusions from previous studies that there is a need to reorient nutrition 
education in LMICs in order to prepare the nutrition workforce with more practical 
work-related knowledge and skills such as teamwork, communication, problem-
solving and taking responsibility (Aksoydan and Mizikaci, 2015; Sodjinou et al., 
2014; Brown et al., 2010). Furthermore, the current finding is consistent with 
findings from Study 1 in which the health and education professionals commented 
that they had not been sufficiently prepared with the practical skills required for 
professional work such as communicating with clients, collaborating with 
colleagues, and incorporating nutrition into professional practice.   
Lecture-based didactic teaching – a common and popular subject 
delivery 
Although several lecturers claimed they were aware of the importance of use of 
different types of pedagogies, teaching innovations were rarely mentioned in the 
interviews. Didactic lecturing was reported as a common and popular way to teach 
nutrition. This finding is similar to findings from a previous study investigating 
university nutrition education in African countries that the teaching format was 
predominantly theory-based, with less time devoted to practical hands-on or 
problem-oriented training (Sodjinou et al., 2014).  
In this study, the heavy reliance on lecture-based didactic teaching methods may be 
partly associated with the lecturers’ low awareness of the importance of practical 
skills training in nutrition programs (described above). Furthermore, this rigid 
approach might be partly responsible for the low interest in learning about nutrition 
among medical students, which was mentioned by several lecturers as a barrier 
affecting nutrition teaching. Hark (2006) claims that students need to be challenged 
and stimulated in education through the adoption of creative pedagogies that are 
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likely to enhance students’ interest in learning about nutrition (Touger-Decker, 
2004; Hark, 2006; Ball et al., 2014). 
Teaching about the nutrition transition  
The lecturers correctly understood the health problems associated with the 
nutrition transition, but they were unclear about ways to incorporate this important 
topic into teaching content. The nutrition transition was only covered through the 
obesity and chronic diseases topics and the teaching content was treatment-
oriented. Some lecturers were uncertain of the relevance of nutrition transition 
topics for their students, while others suggested the nutrition transition and PHN 
oriented topics should be confined to specialised public health education. This 
finding supports findings from Study 1 in which the health and education 
professionals tended to have less accurate perceptions of the drivers and actions 
needed to address nutrition transition problems. They tended to overemphasise the 
roles of individuals’ risk behaviours as core causes of poor health, underestimating 
environmental and population influences.  
Little is known about university nutrition education in LMICs and there is a critical 
lack of knowledge about the ways health and related professionals in these 
countries are prepared to respond to the nutrition transition (Literature Review, 
Chapter 2). Therefore, this current finding is novel and suggests there are important 
gaps in lecturers’ knowledge and preparedness to teach about the nutrition 
transition and PHN. The investigation of the nutrition curricula in Study 3 (Chapter 
5) will help to gather further knowledge about the (limited) coverage of the 
nutrition transition and PHN concepts in nutrition education in Vietnamese 
universities. 
Perceived barriers to university nutrition education 
Several barriers that limit university nutrition teaching were reported by the 
lecturers in this study. In general, these barriers can be divided into two main 
groups – resource limitations (e.g. large classes, cramped facilities) and lack of 
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professional development opportunities for nutrition lecturers to enhance their 
teaching. The lack of resource infrastructure and shortage of trained lecturers have 
been reported in previous studies as important challenges for university nutrition 
education in other LMICs and HICs (Hark, 2006; Kiraly et al., 2014; Sodjinou et al., 
2014; Dimaria-Ghalili et al., 2013; Khandelwal and Kurpad, 2014). However, as 
identified in the Literature Review (Chapter 2), there have been very few 
investigations of the barriers to the enhancement of university nutrition education 
from the perspectives of lecturers who are directly responsible for teaching. 
Therefore, the current study threw new light on this area from the lecturers’ 
perspectives.  
Some lecturers conceded that they had been poorly prepared to teach nutrition. 
This inadequate preparation may relate to the strong culture of retaining graduates 
from disciplines other than nutrition to work as nutrition lecturers (e.g. lecturers 
who had graduated from nursing taught the nutrition subjects to nursing students). 
In turn, this is likely to be to the lack of university nutrition-specialised programs 
offered in Vietnamese universities until 2013 (Chapter 2 – Literature Review). This 
problem might be compounded by the dearth of extensive nutrition training 
courses for university nutrition teaching staff.  It is also likely to be associated with 
the lack of collaborations between universities and extramural nutrition institutions, 
as mentioned by several lecturers in this study. 
Lack of teaching materials has been reported as a significant challenge to impede 
the improvement of nutrition education in LMICs (Sodjinou et al., 2014; Khandelwal 
and Kurpad, 2014). In this study, it is reflected through the lecturers’ reports of 
limited access to academic journals. Limited access may be likely responsible for 
lecturers’ poor awareness and insufficient preparedness to teach about the 
nutrition transition. Limited access to academic journals is a crucial deficiency 
because critically minded academics cannot rely on secondary information sources 
alone. These websites of government nutrition organisations (e.g. NIN) or 
international health agencies (e.g. WHO) might provide useful information for 
lecturers to prepare their lectures. However, the information provided on these 
websites is often in the form of secondary summaries of findings. These may be 
unreliabe or biased. Reliance on secondary information sources does not encourage 
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multifaceted and critical approaches in academic professionals who need access to 
primary sources.    
In Vietnam where the Vietnamese language is used throughout the education 
system, lecturers’ limited English proficiency is an understandable reason for their 
limited use of English-language academic materials; the main sources of academic 
knowledge and information in many scientific fields these days globally. Therefore, 
besides calls for improving English proficiency in academic staff, some suggestions 
proposed by the lecturers in this study are worth considering to deal with this 
problem, such as translating important nutrition materials written in the English 
into the Vietnamese language. Overall, the dearth of intensive courses for university 
teaching staff and lack of up-to-date and reliable sources of nutrition materials raise 
important concerns about the urgent need for an effective and trustworthy 
information system for nutrition education in Vietnamese universities. The possible 
strategies to deal with these problems will be studied in Study 4. 
Lecturers’ autonomy in teaching – a significant opportunity  
In this study, most lecturers reported that they had considerable autonomy in the 
development and implementation of nutrition subject content. They viewed this 
positively and did not see compliance with the MoET’s framework as a barrier 
affecting their teaching. This is consistent with the finding in the Literature Review 
(Chapter 2) that the MoET’s curriculum frameworks permit new developments 
within a general set of curriculum guidelines. The MoET’s curriculum frameworks 
and guidelines encourage the positive involvement of university academic 
faculties/departments and lecturers in the development of the teaching content in 
order to meet the educational goals of specialised disciplines. Indeed, this study 
found that there were several topics (e.g. functional food) that were included in the 
teaching content of some universities but not in that of other universities.  
This means the selection of specific topics depends on the decisions of academic 
departments and lecturers. These findings suggest that there are important 
opportunities for the improvement of nutrition education and the promotion of 
PHN-oriented subjects in Vietnamese universities. Lecturers’ willingness to have 
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further nutrition training to enhance their teaching will be investigated in Study 4. 
The present findings also suggest the hypothesis that the lecturers’ perceptions of 
barriers to nutrition teaching might associate with their willingness to have further 
nutrition training. This hypothesis will be tested in Study 4. 
6. STRENGTHS AND LIMITATIONS 
Study 2 was subject to similar limitations and strengths as Study 1. However, there 
are some points unique to Study 2 which are outlined in this section.  
A possible factor which might influence the current study findings pertains to the 
candidate’s prior understanding of some of the topics under investigation in this 
study. She has been a nutrition lecturer in a Vietnamese university. This prior 
knowledge can be regarded as an advantage enabling her to attain a deeper 
understanding of the lecturers’ experiences, but the potential for bias needs to be 
borne in mind (Richards and Morse, 2007). Several steps were taken to minimize 
the potential for bias. For example, the sample included only two lecturers whom 
the candidate knew before the study was conducted (they were from the network 
of food science lecturers in Ho Chi Minh City), while the others were unknown to 
the candidate before the study. In addition, member checking and researcher 
triangulation were conducted to minimise any bias flowing from the candidate’s 
prior knowledge of the area. 
A key strength of Study 2 was that it is among the first to explore university 
nutrition education lecturers’ views and experiences of their teaching, and certainly 
the first in Vietnam (Literature Review, Chapter 2). In addition, the inclusion of 
lecturers from 12 academic departments in nine universities with different teaching 
conditions enabled the examination of diverse views and experiences.  
Finally, in addition to the interviews, the nutrition curricula were collected and 
examined in Study 3 (Chapter 5), helping to enrich the findings from Study 2 and 
further clarify the information provided in the interviews. This triangulation of data 
supports the trustworthiness of the study analysis (Patton, 2002).  
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7. CONCLUSIONS 
The reported nutrition teaching content did not include a comprehensive approach 
to address contemporary nutrition problems; the coverage of PHN-oriented 
concepts in the teaching content was rather limited. There was a low awareness of 
the need to equip undergraduates with practical work-related skills. These gaps may 
be associated with the heavy reliance on didactic lecturing, resource limitations and 
limited professional development opportunity for nutrition teaching staff.  
However, lecturers’ autonomy and willingness to improve their teaching offer 
significant opportunities for the enhancement of the scope and quality of nutrition 
education in Vietnamese universities.  
The findings in this study support the findings from Study 1, which revealed health 
and education professionals’ insufficient preparedness to respond to the nutrition 
transition. In the next chapter, the nutrition curriculum materials will be examined, 
providing a deeper understanding of the curriculum content and use of pedagogies 
in nutrition education in Vietnamese universities. 
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CHAPTER 5. 
STUDY 3 - INVESTIGATION OF 
NUTRITION CURRICULA 
1. AIMS 
In the interviews with the nutrition lecturers (Study 2, Chapter 4), ten nutrition 
curricula and a number of related documents (e.g. textbooks) were collected and 
permission was given for their use in this research. The examination of these 
nutrition curricula gathered more in-depth information about the nutrition teaching 
content, which was partly described by the nutrition lecturers in Study 2 (Chapter 
4). It enabled to conclude the coverage of PHN concepts of these nutrition curricula. 
This study assisted to strengthen the evidence about the gaps in the current 
curricula and identify the need and opportunities for the enhancement of the scope 
and quality of nutrition education in Vietnamese universities.  
2. METHODS  
Ten nutrition curriculum documents were collected, including two curricula taught 
to early-childhood education undergraduates, two taught to food science 
undergraduates, two for public health undergraduates, one for nursing 
undergraduates, one for medical undergraduates, and two for undergraduates in 
medicine, public health and nursing (the same curricula were used for teaching in 
different disciplines). The detailed curricula are presented in Appendix 17.  All these 
curricula were in use at the time of collection (October and November 2013) and 
written in the Vietnamese language.  
The original Vietnamese-language versions of the nutrition curricula were used in 
the data analysis process. This helped to avoid missing points of information. The 
first step in data analysis consisted of repeated reading of these materials. 
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Following this, a preliminary table was established to list the topics covered in the 
curricula. The process was primarily data driven, that is, the topics from the first 
curriculum were added to the table with brief descriptions. This process was 
repeated for the second curriculum, with new topics being added, and continued 
until the topics of the final curriculum were added. Once all the topics had been 
entered into the table, a systematic classification was conducted based on 
consideration of the similarity and relatedness of these topics. Major topic groups 
such as ‘energy and nutrients’, ‘nutrition assessment’, ‘nutrition and chronic 
diseases’, and ‘nutrition education, surveillance and intervention’ were identified 
during this phase of systematic classification. Finally, the synthesis results table that 
contains the major topic groups and their subgroups was developed. Unique topics 
found in the curriculum materials were fully reflected in this results table (Table 
5.1). 
The results table and all the curriculum materials were translated into English by the 
candidate whose first language is Vietnamese and who has been a nutrition lecturer 
and familiar with nutrition terms. Double checking was conducted to ensure that 
the translated versions corresponded to the original Vietnamese language versions. 
This was done together with a Vietnamese peer, who had gained her PhD in Nursing 
at Deakin University. Finally, the candidate and her peer reviewed the translations 
together, three times for the results table and twice for each of the curricula. There 
were few differences in our assessments, and these minor differences were 
resolved through negotiation. 
In analysing and writing the results of this study, the emphasis was placed on 
ascertaining the presence of topics in the curriculum materials rather than on the 
quality of the topics (e.g. time allocated to teach specific topics, level of detail). This 
approach was selected for several reasons. First, the time allocated to teaching 
differed between these curricula (ranging from 21 to 60 hours). Second, the aims 
and focus of nutrition teaching were not the same between different disciplines. 
Third, the level of detail presented in the curricula differed as they were collected 
from different academic departments and universities which differed in the level of 
detail given in their curriculum documents.  
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In general, the ten nutrition curricula were similar in the way they included two main 
types: basic nutrition and nutrition oriented towards undergraduates’ disciplinary 
speciality (e.g. topics concerning nutrition education for education undergraduates, or 
effects of food processing techniques on nutritional quality of food for food science 
undergraduates, clinically oriented nutrition for medical and health undergraduates). 
Basic nutrition included the topic groups: ‘energy and nutrients’, ‘nutrition assessment’ 
and ‘nutrient intake requirements throughout the life cycle’. The same basic nutrition 
topics were observed across the ten curricula. However, in the curricula for education 
undergraduates these topics were oriented towards children’s nutrition, such as ‘the 
importance of nutrition for growth’, ‘nutrient intake recommendations for children 
under six years of age’.  
Topics about nutrition-related chronic diseases can be seen in all of the ten curricula, 
but the focus and levels of subtopics differed greatly between them. For example, the 
curricula for education undergraduates centred on nutrition-related diseases that are 
common in children such as ‘undernutrition’, ‘anaemia’, ‘Iodine deficiency’, ‘vitamin A 
deficiency’, and ‘overweight and obesity’. Similarly, nutrition-related chronic diseases 
were also included in the curricula for food science undergraduates, but the topics 
were confined to ‘general dietary guidelines in some common nutrition-related chronic 
diseases’. Compared to the curricula for education and food science undergraduates, 
the topics about nutrition-related diseases chronic were greatly highlighted in the 
curricula for medical and health science undergraduates, with a number of subtopics 
being included, such as ‘micronutrient deficiency diseases’, ‘obesity’ and ‘non-
communicable diseases’. The nutrition lecturers who taught nutrition to medical and 
health science undergraduates (Study 2) noticed that these topics provide students 
with the knowledge about the roles of nutrition to support treatment of these diseases.  
One education nutrition curriculum included ‘breastfeeding’. ‘Nutrition education’ 
topic was included in four curricula (including two curricula for education 
undergraduates and two curricula for medical and health science undergraduates), but 
the detail of this topic (e.g. subtopics) was not provided in these curricula. In the 
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interviews with the education lecturers (Study 2, Chapter 4), they commented that 
they taught undergraduates about the basic methods to teach nutrition to young 
children (e.g. teaching through games). Similarly, the nutrition education topic for 
health science undergraduates provide knowledge about designing nutrition education 
pamphlets, organising nutrition programs, according to the comments of the health 
science lecturers (Study 2).  
The ‘National Nutrition Strategies 2010 - 2010’ document was introduced to 
undergraduates in two curricula. According to the lecturers (Study 2), the purpose of 
introducing this document was to provide undergraduates with general information 
about the population’s nutrition status and the national programs to tackle them.  
In five out of the six nutrition curricula for medical and health science undergraduates, 
nutrition and food safety were taught together in the same subject named ‘Nutrition 
and Food Safety’ (this was consistent with the information reported by the lecturers in 
Study 2). Similarly, several topics related to food safety were also included in the 
nutrition curricula for education undergraduates such as ‘food safety guidelines for 
food services in kindergartens’ although the curricula was for the subject named 
‘Nutrition’. 
‘Functional food’, ‘gene modified food’ and ‘food labelling’ topics were included in the 
curricula for public health and food science undergraduates. In particular, two curricula 
included ‘functional food’, one has ‘gene modified food’, and one had ‘food labelling’. 
The ‘functional food’ and ‘gene modified food’ topics aimed to provide undergraduates 
with the nutritional characteristics of these foods. 
Regarding to nutrition oriented towards undergraduates’ disciplinary speciality, they 
included ‘child feeding’ and ‘food services in kindergartens’ for education 
undergraduates, or ‘nutritional changes in food storage and processing, and methods 
to control’ for food science undergraduates. Similarly, in the curricula for medical and 
health science undregraduates, they had ‘nutrition intervention in community’, 
‘nutritional surveillance’, ‘undernutrition among inpatients during hospitalization’ and 
‘nutrition therapies for acute diseases’. 
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The time allocated for teaching of these curricula ranged from 21.0 to 60.0 hours (Table 
5.1). Didactic lecturing was used a common and popular teaching method (Appendix 
17) 
In this study, a comparison between the ten curricula and the PHN competency 
frameworks was conducted to identify the coverage of PHN concepts in the curricula. 
As shown in the Literature Review (Chapter 2), several PHN competency frameworks 
have been proposed for PHN-specialised education in HICs as well as for global PHN 
workforce development. In general, these frameworks are similar in most countries 
and among authors. These frameworks describe the competences that graduates in 
PHN are expected to be able to perform. This differs from university nutrition 
education that was examined in this thesis and the current study – to investigate 
nutrition taught as a component subject in undergraduate programs. Therefore, only 
the key PHN competency units of these frameworks were used to compare with the 
topics presented in the ten curricula. 
As shown in the Literatire Review (Chapter 2 – Part 3), the main PHN competency units 
proposed in the PHN competency frameworks that have similar among several authors 
include (1) Analytical knowledge (e.g. nutrition monitoring and surveillance, analysis of 
the determinants of nutrition issues using a range of information sources), (2) Socio-
cultural and political knowledge (e.g. social sciences, policy processes, community 
capacity building, advocacy, cultural competency), (3) Knowledge of public health 
services (e.g. intervention management, principles and practice of health education, 
knowledge of food and nutrition systems and community food needs), (4) 
Communication (e.g. interpersonal communication, social marketing, media utilisation), 
(5) Management and leadership (e.g. strategic planning, negotiation skills, systems 
thinking skills, team building, leadership), (6) Nutrition science (e.g. food composition, 
nutritional requirements, lifespan nutrition, food science), and (7) Professional skills 
(e.g. professional accountability and social responsibility, ethics of PHN practice) 
(Jonsdottir et al., 2011; Hughes et al., 2011; Hughes et al., 2015), (Hughes et al., 2011). 
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The comparison shows that the ten corricula covered the topics concerning the 
‘Analytical knowledge’, ‘Knowledge of public health services’ and ‘Nutrition science’ 
competency areas, but very few topics concerning the ‘Socio-cultural and political 
knowledge’, ‘Communication’, and ‘Management and leadership’ and ‘Professional 
skill’s competency areas were evident in any of the ten curricula. 
4. DISCUSSION 
Basic nutrition was included in all the curricula to provide undergraduates with 
theoretical knowledge of human nutrition such as nutrients, nutritional requirements 
and dietary guidelines. Both undernutrition and obesity were included in these 
curricula, showing that the rise in obesity in the population is noticed in nutrition 
teaching in university programs. 
Similarly, nutrition-related chronic disease topics were included in all of the curricula 
although the focus and the level of detail differed between them. However, the 
emphasis of the NCDs topics was to provide students with an understanding of the bio-
physiology of diseases and dietary guidelines in disease treatment. In other words, the 
NCD related topics were treatment-oriented, highlighting the modification of 
individuals’ food consumption and health behaviours. However, ways of changing 
individuals’ behaviours were not covered.  
Indeed, there was an absence of topics which provide a broad understanding of 
population focus approaches to respond to nutrition problems when there were very 
few topics about food systems and environmental drivers that influence individual food 
choice and health behaviours. This finding is consistent with findings from Studies 1 
and 2 (Chapters 3 and 4). In Study 1 the health and education professionals tended to 
overemphasise personal choice and individual health risk behaviours as core causes of 
poor health, and ignored environmental factors. In Study 2 the nutrition lecturers were 
uncertain about how to incorporate the topics concerning food systems, food 
environments and food policy into nutrition programs.    
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Only two curricula introduced the ‘National Nutrition Strategies’ document (MOH, 
2012), but no curricula introduced the ‘Food based dietary guidelines for the 
Vietnamese population’ document (Le et al., 2011) to undergraduates. In the 
interviews with the lecturers who provided these curricula, several lecturers claimed 
that they knew these documents. They indicated the reasons for the exclusion of these 
government-level nutrition policies in their nutrition teaching, including limited time 
for the subject, their uncertainty of the need to introduce these documents to 
students.  Several lecturers expressed that they were uncertain of a way to introduce 
policy-related topics to undergraduates, and two lecturers commented that reading the 
policies in classes was ‘so boring!’. Their uncertainty raises a critical concern about the 
lecturers’ low awareness of government leadership and policies. On one hand, this 
reflects the lack of preparation among the university teaching staff to teach about this 
important area. On the other hand, this suggests there is little communication and 
collaboration between universities and government nutrition institutions. This finding 
is consistent with the findings from Studies 1 and 2 about the lack of communication 
and collaboration between health and education institutions with government 
nutrition organisations. 
The investigation of the ten curricula showed that few practical work-related skills such 
as teamwork, communication, cooperation, policy making and advocacy were included 
in these curricula. This confirmed similar findings from Studies 1 and 2, in which the 
health and education professionals commented that they were insufficiently prepared 
with practical skills for professional practice such as patient counselling, collaboration 
with colleagues (Study 1). Similarly, several lecturers appeared to be unclear of the 
need to practical skills training in nutrition education (Study 2). 
The finding in this current study also confirms a finding from Study 2 that nutrition 
lecturers had considerable autonomy to develop the teaching content. Indeed, several 
investigated curricula included ‘new’ or ‘unique’ topics (e.g. functional food, food 
labelling, food services) that were not regulated in MOET’s frameworks or did not exist 
in other curricula. 
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Compared with the PHN Competency Frameworks, the findings from this study show 
that these ten curricula maintained a conventional approach, overemphasising the 
biological perspective (e.g. basic nutrition), treatment-oriented and ignoring 
environmental and social influences on health (e.g. food policy, food systems). 
Furthermore, typical competencies found in PHN education programs such as 
teamwork, collaboration, leadership, advocacy were little evident in any of these 
curricula. 
5. STRENGTHS AND LIMITATIONS 
A limitation of Study 3 pertains to the convenience sampling of the ten curricula that 
were provided by the lecturers who participated in the interviews of Study 2. There 
may be other curricula that are not included here, though it is not likely that they differ 
much from those examined here, as the lecturers were selected from main nutrition 
teaching universities in Vietnam. Furthermore, as there have been no previous 
investigations studying university nutrition education in Vietnam, the present approach 
can be regarded as a useful start, enabling detailed examination of the teaching 
content described by the lecturers (Study 2). This approach helps to enrich the findings 
from the interviews and further clarify the information provided in them, allowing an 
in-depth understanding of nutrition education in Vietnamese universities. 
A key strength of this study is that the curricula used for the investigation were from 
different universities and taught to undergraduates in different disciplines. This allows 
an overview of nutrition education in different teaching settings and conditions. 
6. CONCLUSION 
The findings from this study support the findings from Studies 2 and 3, suggesting that 
Vietnamese nutrition education programs do not provide undergraduates with 
sufficient knowledge and skills to understand and respond to contemporary nutrition 
problems. Topics which include a population focus and environment approaches to 
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address the nutrition transition were rarely included in these curricula. In addition, 
there little evidence of topics which provide undergraduates with work-related skills. 
The current findings provide possible explanations for the findings (from Study 1) that 
health and education professionals were uncertain about the underlying drivers of 
nutrition transition problems, and their lack of sufficient preparation to incorporate 
nutrition into their professional practice. The current findings also support the findings 
(from Study 2) about lecturers’ reports that they had considerable autonomy in the 
development and implementation of nutrition subject content. This presents an 
important opportunity to enhance nutrition education in Vietnamese universities. 
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CHAPTER 6.    
STUDY 4 –  THE NEED AND 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR THE 
ENHANCEMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH 
NUTRITION EDUCATION IN 
VIETNAMESE UNIVERSITIES7  
This is the last in the series of four inter-related studies. It was in the form of a 
quantitative survey and was conducted to provide further evidence to inform the 
development of strategies to enhance the scope and quality of nutrition education in 
Vietnamese universities.  
1. INTRODUCTION 
Studies 1, 2 and 3 provided insights about the awareness and preparedness of health 
and education professionals and nutrition lecturers to respond to the nutrition 
transition. To recapitulate, these studies showed: 
1. Insufficient preparedness prevents health and education professionals from 
incorporating nutrition, particularly PHN, into professional practice and making 
effective responses to the nutrition transition.  
                                                          
7 This chapter is largely based on two papers:  
1. Pham, T. H. Q., Worsley, A., Lawrence, M., Marshall, B. (2016) Awareness of Nutrition Problems 
among Vietnamese Health and Education Professionals. Health Promotion International, 1-10, 
doi: 10.1093/heapro/daw016 (Appendix 1). 
2. Pham, T. H. Q., Worsley, A., Lawrence, M., Marshall, B. (2016) Opportunities and barriers to 
public health nutrition education in Vietnamese universities. Asia Pacific Journal of Clinical 
Nutrition, accepted (Appendix 2). 
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2. The reasons for professionals’ lack of preparedness included the low priority 
given to nutrition education in university programs, the poor updating of teaching 
content, and the lack of awareness of use of pedagogies to enhance teaching. 
Overall, the lack of professional development opportunities for nutrition lecturers 
was central to these problems. 
3. Nutrition lecturers had considerable autonomy to develop the subject content.  
 
This current survey study was based on the findings from Studies 1, 2 and 3 and 
conducted among a broad sample of Vietnamese health and education professionals 
and nutrition lecturers. 
2. AIMS  
The broad aim of Study 4 was to examine the following issues: 
x Perceptions of health problems associated with the nutrition transition; 
x Awareness of the underlying drivers of the increasing prevalence of children’s 
obesity and the food marketing; 
x Barriers to nutrition education in universities, including professional development 
opportunities for nutrition lecturers to improve their teaching;  
x Areas of nutrition in which nutrition lecturers want further training; and 
x Nutrition competencies that should be included in undergraduate nutrition 
curricula. 
 
In order to examine these issues comprehensively, comparisons between the three 
professional groups’ (including health professionals, education professionals and 
nutrition lecturers) as well as the three nutrition lecturer subgroups’ (health lecturers, 
education lecturers and food science lecturers) responses were conducted.  
In addition to the investigation of similarities and differences between the groups’ 
responses to specific items, the examination of patterns of the groups’ responses over 
the items was performed. This allowed to compare the professionals’ patterns of 
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perceived barriers affecting university nutrition education, and the lecturer subgroups’ 
patterns of nutrition areas that they want further training. 
Furthermore, three hypotheses that arose from the earlier qualitative studies were 
tested in this study, including:   
o Lecturers’ perceptions of constraints on teaching will be related to their 
willingness to have further training in ‘new’ nutrition topics because their 
awareness of the importance of ‘new’ topics may help them enhance their 
teaching.  
o The professional backgrounds of respondents will be related to their views of the 
nutrition competences that should be included in undergraduate nutrition 
curricula because nutrition knowledge and skills required for professional practice 
may differ between professions. 
o Lecturers’ interest in learning about ‘new’ nutrition topics will be related to their 
support for the inclusion of ‘new’ nutrition topics in undergraduate nutrition 
curricula.  
3. METHODS 
3. 1. Ethics approval 
Ethics permission was granted by Deakin University Faculty of Health Human Ethics 
Advisory Group (HEAG-H 185_2014, Appendix 18).  
3. 2. Participants and recruitment procedures 
The target participants for this study included nutrition lecturers, health professionals 
(general practitioners, medical doctors, nurses, nutritionists, health managers) and 
education professionals (school principals, teachers). As there are few master lists 
(sampling frames) of professionals in Vietnam which can be used for research 
purposes, several approaches were employed to identify and recruit potential 
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participants for the survey. Initially, third party introductions were used to recruit 
potential participants. The third parties were identified from their participation in 
Studies 1 and 2, and several were colleagues of the candidate.  
Additional approaches were used to extend the sampling to include potential 
participants from different cities and provinces in Vietnam. An email-address list 
provided by colleagues in the NIN was used to identify and recruit health professionals 
working in provincial health services. The websites of seven Provincial Education 
Departments were used to contact the heads of secondary, primary and early 
childhood education divisions who were asked to hep forward an invitation email to 
their colleagues in schools. The websites of 18 Vietnamese universities across the 
country were used to contact nutrition lecturers in academic departments which 
provided undergraduate programs in education, food science, medicine and health 
sciences. That is, snowballing, purposive and convenience sampling methods were 
employed to recruit potential participants for the survey. 
Initial communication with third parties and possible participants was made via email 
to request their participation and to forward the email to their colleagues who might 
be potential participants. The email included the invitation letter (Appendix 19) and 
links to a plain language statement (Appendix 20) and the online questionnaire 
(Appendix 21). One week after the first email was sent, a reminder email (Appendix 22) 
was sent to thank those who had responded and remind non-respondents to complete 
the survey.  
In total, 1,289 emails were sent, including 48 emails to the third parties, 170 emails to 
potential health professionals (from the email-address list provided by colleagues in 
the NIN), 39 emails to division heads in the Provincial Education Departments. The 
candidate contacted heads of university academic departments who advised the 
candidate to contact lecturers directly. Because their specialties were unclear from the 
email listings, blanket emails were sent to 1,032 lecturers in these departments (even 
though few were likely to be nutrition lecturers).  
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A screening question (Have you been a health professional [general practitioner, 
medical doctor, nurse, nutritionist, health manager], or education professional [school 
principal, teacher], university lecturers who teach nutrition or other nutrition-related 
subjects to students in education, or food science, medicine and health sciences 
[nursing, public health, pharmacy, dentistry, nutrition]?) was used to ensure that only 
professionals from the target groups participated in the online survey.  
3. 3. The questionnaire 
Table 6.1 summarises the questionnaire content; it includes the main sections, 
questions and numbers of items within each question, response scales, and sources 
that were used to inform the development of questions and corresponding items. The 
detailed questionnaire is presented in Appendix 21. 
Table 6.1. Summary of the questionnaire content. 
Questions Table, Items Response Scales Sources 
Section 1. Perceptions of health problems associated with the nutrition transition 
1. Compared with 10 – 15 years ago, how would 
you describe the prevalence of the following 
conditions at present (2014)? 
Table 6.4, 
items 1-6 
5-point scales: 
Large decrease – 
Large increase 
(NIN and Unicef, 2012; 
Do et al., 2011; Le et al., 
2013) 
2. To what extent do you agree or disagree with 
the statements (listed) about the prevalence of 
chronic diseases (such as diabetes type 2, 
cardiovascular diseases) in the population? 
Table 6.4, 
items 7-10 
5 point scales: 
Strongly disagree 
– Strongly agree 
(henceforth 
referred to as 
agreement 
scales) 
(Monteiro Moura et al., 
2004; Mendez et al., 
2005; Swinburn et al., 
2011; Nazmi and 
Monteiro, 2013) 
Findings from Studies 1 
and 2 for Items 8 and 9. 
3. To what extent do you agree or disagree with 
the statements (listed) about key nutrition 
problems in Vietnam? 
Table 6.4, 
items 11-14 
5-point 
agreement 
scales 
(Popkin, 1994; Swinburn 
et al., 2011; Popkin, 
2002b) for items 11, 12 
and 14. 
Findings from Study 1 
for item 13. 
Section 2. Awareness of the underlying drivers of the increasing prevalence in children’s obesity and food 
marketing 
4. To what extent do you agree or disagree with 
the reasons (listed) for the increasing prevalence 
of obesity in children (aged under 12)? 
Table 6.5, 
items 1-6 
5-point 
agreement 
scales 
(Swinburn et al., 2011; 
Gortmaker et al., 2011; 
Shrimpton and Rokx, 
2012) 
Findings from Study 1 
for items 1-5. 
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5. To what extent do you agree or disagree that 
food marketing to children (e.g. food companied 
give free food samples to children in schools) is 
acceptable for the food items (listed)? 
Table 6.5, 
items 7-11 
5-point 
agreement 
scales 
(WHO, 2010; Folta et al., 
2006; Institute of 
Medicine, 2006; Weber 
et al., 2006)  
Section 3. Barriers affecting university nutrition education in Vietnamese universities 
6. Do you think there are any barriers to nutrition 
teaching in universities? 
(Appendix 
22, Table 
A24.1) 
2 options: 
Yes/No 
 
7. To what extent do you agree or disagree that 
the things (listed) impede university nutrition 
teaching? 
Table 6.6, 
items 1-13 
5-point 
agreement 
scales 
Findings from Studies 1 
and 2 for items 1-13. 
 
8. What reasons are some university students are 
not interested in learning of nutrition? 
(Appendix 
22, Table 
A24.3) 
5-point 
agreement 
scales 
(Friedman et al., 2010; 
DiMaria-Ghalili et al., 
2014; Kris-Etherton 
Akabas et al., 2014; 
Hark, 2006)  
Findings from Study 2 
Section 4. Opportunities for the enhancement of university nutrition education (applied only for participants 
who identified themselves as nutrition lecturers) 
9. Are you a lecturer at a university?  2 options: 
Yes/No 
 
10. Which nutrition topics would you like to have 
further training?  
Table 6.7, 
items 1-28 
3-point scales: 
No, Maybe, 
Definitely 
(Jackson, 2001; 
Margetts, 2004; 
Lawrence and Worsley, 
2007; Hughes et al., 
2011) 
11. Which organisations should provide the 
training courses for university lecturer staff? 
(Appendix 
22, Table 
A24.4) 
3-point scales: 
No, Maybe, 
Definitely 
Findings from Studies 1 
and 2 
 
12. What would you like to do to improve your 
nutrition teaching? 
(Appendix 
22, Table 
A24.5) 
2 options: 
Yes/No 
Findings from Studies 1 
and 2 
Section 5. Nutrition competencies that should be included in undergraduate nutrition curricula 
13. Which aspects of nutrition (listed) would be 
included in the ideal nutrition subject for 
undergraduate students not specialising in 
nutrition (such as students in education, 
medicine, nursing, public health, food science), 
assuming adequate time and resources are 
provided? 
Table 6.8, 
items 1 - 34  
5-point 
agreement 
scales 
(Jackson, 2001; 
Margetts, 2004; 
Lawrence and Worsley, 
2007; Hughes et al., 
2011) 
Section 6. Demographic and professional information  
Age (the year of birth) 
 
Participants’ age was coded into 5 groups: 
Under 25 years coded as 1 
26 – 35 years coded as 2 
36 – 45 years coded as 3 
46 - 55 years coded as 4 
56 and older coded as 5 
Gender Male coded as 1 
Female coded as 2 
Residential location (Names of 63 major cities and 
provinces in Vietnam were listed) 
Participants’ residential location was coded 
into 2 groups: 
Living in one of 5 main cities (Ho Chi Minh 
City, Ha Noi, Da Nang, Can Tho, Hai Phong) 
coded as 1 
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Living in other cities and provinces coded as 
2 
Education qualifications Bachelor degree/graduate 
diploma/graduate certificate coded as 1 
Master degree coded as 2 
Doctoral degree coded as 3 
Current occupation Nutrition lecturers coded as 1 
Health professionals (including General 
practitioner, Medical doctor, Nurse, 
Nutritionist, Health manager) coded as 2 
Education professionals (including principal, 
teacher) coded as 3 
Number of years of service in current occupation Participants’ number of years of service was 
coded into 7 groups: 
Under 5 years coded as 1 
6 – 10 years coded as 2 
11 – 15 years coded as 3 
16 - 20 years coded as 4 
21 – 25 years coded as 5 
26 – 30 years coded as 6 
Over 31 coded as 7 
Disciplinary speciality of undergraduates that 
participants teach in two previous years (applied 
only for participants who identified themselves as 
nutrition lecturers) 
Teaching nutrition to education 
undergraduates coded as 1 
Teaching nutrition to food science 
undergraduates coded as 2 
Teaching nutrition to medical and health 
sciences undergraduates coded as 3 
Name of institution of participants (optional)  
 
3. 4. Pilot testing 
The questionnaire was pilot tested twice on a convenience sample of 12 colleagues, 
half of whom were staff working in the Ho Chi Minh City Health Communication Centre 
and the others worked as food science lecturers in the Ho Chi Minh City University of 
Technology. Amendments were made to the demographic and professional 
information section to make it clearer and simpler for participants to answer. In 
particular, a short statement was added to explain to participants about the need to 
provide their demographic and professional information (‘We need this information to 
compare the opinions of different groups of respondents’). The name list of 63 main 
cities and provinces in Vietnam was provided for participants to choose from the list 
instead of asking them to write the name. Other changes were the addition of a small 
notice at the screen bottom (of the online survey screens) to advise participants about 
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the percentages of the questionnaire completed so far, and the addition of some open 
questions for participants to describe their opinions in detail (if applicable).  
3. 5. Translation 
The survey questionnaire in the Vietnamese language was disseminated to potential 
participants. As the candidate conducted the study at an Australian university, all the 
documents required for the research project and data collection were prepared in 
English initially, including the invitation email to recruit potential participants, plain 
language statement, questionnaire and reminder email. All these documents were 
translated into Vietnamese by the candidate who is Vietnamese and whose first 
language is Vietnamese. All the Vietnamese versions were checked by two Vietnamese 
peers who had gained their PhDs from Australian universities (one in Education at RMIT 
University, and another in Business Management at Deakin University, Victoria, 
Australia). Finally, the candidate and two her Vietnamese peers reviewed the 
translations together to ensure they corresponded with the English language versions. 
A few suggestions were made to improve the wording in the Vietnamese language 
version documents.  
3. 6. Power calculation and sample size 
Using sample size software PASS (2014, version 14), it was determined that 210 
participants would be needed to achieve 0.80 power at the 0.01 significance level. 
Given the exploratory nature of this survey a two tailed significance level of 0.05 was 
chosen in keeping with common practice (Craparo, 2007), though findings at this level 
in the many Cross-tabulation analyses were interpreted cautiously in order to avoid 
Type 1 errors (Peck and Devore, 2011).    
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3. 7. Online survey, data collection and management 
Qualtrics software was used to disseminate questionnaires and collect data 
(https://www.qualtrics.com). Data collection were conducted during late November 
2014 and mid-January 2015. Data files were saved and imputed into IBM SPSS Statistics 
(2014, version 22) for analyses. 
3. 8. Statistical analyses 
The participants’ responses were analysed via IBM SPSS Statistics (2014, version 22). 
Frequency analyses of the demographic and professional factors were conducted to 
summarise the responses. Then participants’ present occupations were divided into 
three groups: (1) nutrition lecturers, (2) health professionals (general practitioners, 
medical doctors, nurses, nutritionists and health managers), (3) education professionals 
(school principals and teachers) (3). Within the nutrition lecturer group, three 
subgroups were determined: (a) education lecturers; (b) food science lecturers; (c) 
health lecturers (Table 6.3).  
Cross-tabulations were performed to compare the responses of the three professional 
groups as well as the three lecturer subgroups across the items. The statistical 
significance of the differences between the groups was determined using the Chi-
square statistic. The original five-point rating scales used in the questionnaire were 
recoded to three point scales. Change ratings of 1 and 2 were combined into a general 
‘decrease’ category (combining ‘Large decrease’ and ‘Decrease’ coded as ‘1’), the No 
change rating was recoded as ‘2’, and the change ratings of 4 and 5 were combined 
into a general ‘increase’ category (combining ‘Large increase’ and ‘Increase’ coded as 
‘3’). The agreement ratings were treated similarly: ratings of 1 and 2 were combined 
into a general ‘disagreement’ rating (combining ‘Strongly disagree’ and ‘Disagree’ 
coded as ‘1’), Not sure/Neutral was coded as ‘2’, and the agreement ratings of 4 and 5 
were combined in a general ‘agreement’ rating (combining ‘Agree’ and ‘Strongly agree’, 
coded as ‘3’). Whenever cells had expected frequencies less than five, these three point 
scales were reduced to two categories by removing the middle ‘no change’ or ‘not 
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sure/neutral’ categories in further analyses. The statistical procedures and techniques 
were based on the statistical recommendations described by Field (2013); Pallant 
(2013); (Scott et al., 2013).  
Chi-square tests are helpful to examine differences between groups’ responses to 
specific items, but are not helpful in comparing the patterns of the groups’ responses 
over the items. Therefore, one-way ANOVA (with Tamhane post hoc tests) were 
performed to examine hypothesised differences between the groups’ patterns of 
responses. The percentages of ‘agree’ responses to the items of barriers to university 
nutrition education in the three professional groups (obtained from the results of 
cross-tabulations) were aggregated and the three professional groups’ responses were 
compared to test the hypothesis that the patterns of responses to perceived barriers 
differed between them (described below in the Differences in the groups’ patterns of 
perceived barriers section [4.5.1]). In a similar manner, the percentages of ‘definitely’ 
responses to the desired nutrition training topics were aggregated and the three 
lecturer subgroups’ responses were compared to test the hypothesis that the patterns 
of responses to desired nutrition training topics differed between them (described 
below in the Differences in the lecturer subgroups’ patterns of desired training topics 
section [4.6.1]). 
Exploratory factor analysis (principal components with Varimax rotation) was 
conducted to reduce the large number of original variables to a smaller (and more 
manageable) number of factors (Tabachnick and Fidell, 2013; Pallant, 2013). Factors 
reflect underlying dimensions based on the correlations among variables (Tabachnick 
and Fidell, 2013). In order words, factor analysis summarises data by grouping together 
variables that are inter-correlated. The derived factors are usually normally distributed 
and can be further examined through parametric techniques such as multiple 
regression (Pallant, 2013). In this study, exploratory factor analyses were performed to 
elicit the interrelationships among the different sets of variables about the perceived 
barriers to university nutrition education (Table 6.6), the lecturers’ desired nutrition 
training topics (Table 6.7), and the nutrition competencies that the respondents 
believed should be included in undergraduate nutrition curricula (Table 6.8). Items 
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were considered to load on a given factor if their factor loading (correlations with the 
factors) was ≥0.40 on that factor and <0.40 on other factors (Munro, 2005; Field, 
2013).The internal reliability of the factors was assessed via Cronbach’s α (Field, 2013).  
Finally, the relationships between the factor scores and likely predictor variables were 
examined through multiple regression (Tabachnick and Fidell, 2013; Field, 2013) to 
explore the relationships between variables that are hypothesised (described in the 
study aims). Furthermore, multiple regression with a dummy professional background 
variable (the health lecturer subgroup chosen to be the reference category) was 
performed to explore the possible associations between the respondents’ disciplinary 
backgrounds and their views. The dummy variable creation procedures are described in 
materials published by CHASS (2015); ESS (2015). The health lecturer subgroup was 
chosen to be the reference category as it was expected to have higher levels of 
nutrition knowledge than the other groups. 
SPSS syntax commands for the statistical analyses are shown in Appendix 23. 
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4. RESULTS 
The main sets of findings are outlined in the Table 6.2 and described in detail below. 
Table 6.2. Outline of the sets of findings.  
Main sets of findings  
1. Response rate  
2. Characteristics of the 
sample 
 
3. Perceptions of nutrition 
transition problems 
x Increases in the prevalence of overweight and obesity and decreases 
in the prevalence of undernutrition 
x Increases in the NCD burden 
x Control of the double burden of obesity and undernutrition 
4. Awareness of the underlying 
drivers of the increasing 
prevalence in children’s 
obesity and food marketing 
x Reasons for increases in the prevalence of children’s obesity 
x Food marketing 
5. Barriers affecting nutrition 
education in Vietnamese 
universities 
x Barriers to university nutrition education 
Differences in the professional groups’ patterns of perceived 
barriers 
x Reasons for students’ disinterest in learning about nutrition 
6. Opportunities to enhance 
nutrition education in 
Vietnamese universities 
x Areas of nutrition in which nutrition lecturers wanted further training 
Differences in the lecturer subgroups’ patterns of desired 
training topics 
x Likely course providers for nutrition lecturers 
x Lecturers’ intended actions to improve their teaching 
7. Nutrition competencies that 
should be included in 
undergraduate nutrition 
curricula 
x Nutrition competencies that should be included in undergraduate 
nutrition curricula 
8. Associations of the 
respondents’ views   
x Associations of nutrition lecturers’ perceptions of constraints on 
teaching with their willingness to have further training in ‘new’ 
nutrition area.  
x Associations of respondents’ professional backgrounds with their 
views of nutrition competences that should be included in 
undergraduate nutrition curricula. 
x Associations of lecturers’ interest in learning about ‘new’ nutrition 
area with their support for the inclusion of this area in undergraduate 
curricula. 
4. 1.  Response rate  
One thousand two hundred eighty-nine invitation emails were sent to possible 
participants to request their participation. Two hundred and forty-two Vietnamese 
professionals completed the survey, resulting in a response rate of 18.8%.  
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4. 2.  Characteristics of the sample 
Table 6.3. Demographic and professional characteristics of the sample (n= 242). 
Characteristic  N  Percent 
Age (divided in 5 groups)   
Under 25 years 21 8.7 
26 – 35 years 103 42.6 
36 – 45 years 65 26.8 
46 - 55 years 40 16.5 
56 and older 13 5.4 
Gender   
Male 86 35.5 
Female  156 64.5 
Highest qualification   
Bachelor degree 89  36.8 
Master degree 102 42.1 
Doctoral degree 51 21.1 
Current occupation   
Health professionals 57 23.6  
Education professionals 46 19.0 
Nutrition lecturers 139 57.4 
Education lecturers* (39)  
Food science lecturers* (53)  
Health lecturers* (47)  
Years of service (divided in 7 groups)   
Under 5 years 59 24.4 
6 – 10 years 63 26.0 
11 – 15 years 43 17.7 
16 - 20 years 28 11.6 
21 – 25 years 21 8.7 
26 – 30 years 14 5.8 
Over 31 14 5.8 
Residential location    
Living in one of 5 main cities (Ho Chi Minh City, Ha Noi, Da Nang, Can 
Tho, Hai Phong) 
137 56.6 
Living in other provinces 105 43.4 
*: within the university nutrition group 
 
The sample was composed of three main groups: nutrition lecturers (n = 139, 57.4%), 
health professionals (n = 57, 23.6%) and education professionals (n = 46, 19.0%). In the 
nutrition lecturer group, there were 39 education lecturers (28.1%), 53 food science 
lecturers (38.1%), and 47 lecturers in medicine and allied health sciences (nursing, 
public health, dentistry, 33.8%). Nearly sixty-five percent of the respondents were 
female. The mean of age of the sample was 37.4 years (SD = 9.6). The mean of number 
of years of service was 12.9 (SD = 9.3). Almost 63.2% of the respondents had 
postgraduate qualifications, including more than one-fifth having doctoral degrees 
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(21.1 %). The respondents were from many institutions across 29 provinces and major 
cities in Vietnam. Further details of the demographic and professional characteristics of 
the sample are provided in Table 6.3. 
4. 3.  Perceptions of nutrition transition problems 
4. 3. 1. Increases in the prevalence of overweight and obesity and decreases in the 
prevalence of undernutrition 
As shown in Table 6.4, more than four-fifths of the respondents indicated that there 
had been a decrease in the prevalence of undernutrition in children (82.6%). Similarly, 
decreased prevalence of undernutrition in adults was reported by three-quarters of the 
respondents (75.2%). While no differences were found between the groups’ views of 
the reduced prevalence of adult undernutrition, they differed in their perceptions of 
the decreased prevalence of children’s undernutrition. More health professionals were 
aware of the decreased prevalence of underweight children than the other groups 
(p<0.05, Table 6.4). In contrast, almost all the respondents shared the views that 
obesity is increasing in children (96.7%) and in adults (93.4%). 
4. 3. 2. Increases in the non-communicable disease burden 
Nearly all the respondents agreed that there had been an increase in the NCD 
prevalence in adults in past years (96.7%, Table 6.4). No group differences were found 
in these perceptions. Although 43.8% of the respondents believed that NCDs are more 
common in high-income population groups, 54.5% reported that the prevalence of 
NCDs had increased in low-income population groups. Nine out of ten respondents 
agreed that chronic diseases have become more prevalent in young adults (91.3%, 
Table 6.4).   
4. 3. 3. Control of the double burden of obesity and undernutrition 
Both obesity and undernutrition were viewed as serious health problems (66.9% and 
61.2% respectively, Table 6.4). Although the groups viewed the seriousness of 
undernutrition similarly, their perceptions of the seriousness of obesity differed 
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significantly. More education professionals than the other groups indicated obesity as a 
serious health problem in Vietnam (p<0.05, Table 6.4). 
Table 6.4. Professional groups’ perceptions of nutrition transition problems. 
No Items Nutrition 
lecturers 
n=139 
Health 
professionals 
n=57 
Education 
professionals 
n=46 
Total 
n=242 
Chi-sq. 
(df) 
P (2-
sided) 
1 #Undernutrition in children aged 1 – 12 
years (in both boys and girls) 
79.9 94.7 76.1 82.6 7.94 (2)  0.019 
2 #Undernutrition in adults aged 25 – 64 
years (in both male and female adults) 
72.7 78.9 78.3 75.2 1.14 (2) 0.565 
3 #Deficiency diseases in children (such as 
Vitamin A, Vitamin D, Iron insufficiency) 
70.5 73.7 71.7 71.5 5.73 (4) 0.220 
4 §Overweight and obesity in children aged 
1 – 12 years (in both boys and girls) 
95.7 98.1 96.7 0.43a (1) 0.472b 
5 §Overweight and obesity in adults aged 
25 – 64 years (in both male and female 
adults) 
94.2 92.2 93.4 0.13a (1) 0.605b 
6 §Chronic diseases in adults (such as type 
2 diabetes, cardiovascular diseases, 
cancers) 
95.0 99.0 96.7 1.92a (1) 0.143b 
7 †Chronic diseases (such as type 2 
diabetes, cardiovascular diseases) are 
more common in high-income groups 
than low-income groups 
45.3 47.4 34.8 43.8 4.78 (4) 0.311 
8 †Chronic diseases (such as type 2 
diabetes, cardiovascular diseases) are 
becoming more common among low-
income people than in the past 
51.1 57.9 60.9 54.5 2.05 (4) 0.727 
9 †Chronic diseases (such as type 2 
diabetes, cardiovascular diseases) are 
becoming more common among young 
adults 
92.1 90.3 91.3 0.07a (1) 0.650b 
10 †Chronic diseases (such as type 2 
diabetes, cardiovascular diseases) are 
more common in people aged over 60 
compared to younger adults 
55.4 70.2 54.3 58.7 4.92 (4) 0.296 
11 †Undernutrition is a serious problem in 
Vietnam 
59.7 59.6 67.4 61.2 0.93 (4) 0.920 
12 †Overweight and obesity is a serious 
problem in Vietnam 
59.7 71.9 82.6 66.9 9.97 (4) 0.041 
13 †It is much easier to control 
undernutrition than to control overweight 
and obesity 
46.0 49.1 56.5 48.8 6.35 (4) 0.175 
14 †The government should complete its 
attempts to control undernutrition before 
trying to control overweight and obesity 
44.6 47.4 63.0 48.8 5.00 (4) 0.287 
When the Chi-square test assumptions were not satisfied with the two-point scales (described in Methods section), the 
three occupational categories were recoded to two categories: ‘Lecturers’ and ‘Professionals’ (combining ‘Health 
professionals’ and ‘Education professionals’). For 2 by 2 tables (df = 1), Yates’ correction for continuity values are reported 
instead of Pearson Chi-square values. Fisher’s exact probability test values are reported instead of the Continuity 
correction P values when the Chi-square assumptions for 2 by 2 tables were violated (Field, 2013; Pallant, 2013).  
#: % of respondents believed there had been a decrease 
§: % of respondents believed there had been an increase 
†: % of respondents agreed 
a: Yate’s correction for continuity, b: Fisher’s exact probability test  
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Nearly half of the respondents believed that it was much easier to control 
undernutrition than overweight and obesity (48.8%, Table 6.4). Moreover, the same 
proportion of respondents held the view that the government should complete its 
attempts to control undernutrition before trying to control overweight and obesity. No 
differences were found between the groups’ views. 
4. 4.  Awareness of the underlying drivers of the increasing prevalence of 
children’s obesity and food marketing 
4. 4. 1. Reasons for increases in the prevalence of children’s obesity 
Table 6.5 shows that almost all of the respondents agreed that increases in the 
consumption of unhealthy food had caused the rise in the prevalence of children’s 
overweight and obesity (95.5%). More than four-fifths of them saw indulging children 
by parents and grandparents as a reason for the growth in child obesity (84.3%).  
4. 4. 2. Food marketing 
Fewer respondents saw food marketing as a cause of the increasing prevalence of 
obesity compared to other reasons such as the consumption of unhealthy food and 
increased prosperity (71.5%, 95.5% and 83.5% respectively, Table 6.5). Although 86.0% 
of the health professionals believed that food marketing was responsible for the 
growth in children’s overweight and obesity, only 71.7% of the education professionals 
and 65.5% of the lecturers held the similar view (p<0.05, Table 6.5).   
Similarly, more health professionals disapproved of the marketing of confectionary to 
children compared to nutrition lecturers and education professionals (70.2%, 63.3% 
and 50.0% respectively; p<0.05, Table 6.5). However, there were no differences 
between the groups in their support for the marketing of healthy foods (such as milk, 
fruit and vegetables) and in their disapproval of the marketing of unhealthy foods (such 
as soft drinks, chips and fast food, Table 6.5).  
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Table 6.5. Professional groups’ views of reasons for the rise in children’s obesity and 
food marketing to children. 
No Items Nutrition 
lecturers  
n=139 
Health 
professionals 
n=57 
Education 
professionals 
n=46 
Total 
n=242 
Chi-sq. 
(df) n=242 
P  
(2-
sided) 
Increasing prevalence of overweight and obesity in children (aged under 12) due to: 
1 †Increasing consumpƟon of 
unhealthy food 
95.0 96.1 95.5 0.01a (1) 0.763b 
2 †Indulging children by parents, 
grandparents 
82.7 86.0 87.0 84.3 0.62 (2) 0.733 
3 †Increased prosperity 81.3 86.0 87.0 83.5 1.14 (2) 0.566 
4 †Lack of physical acƟvity at schools 81.3 86.0 78.3 81.8 1.08 (2) 0.584 
5 †Food markeƟng aimed at children 65.5 86.0 71.7 71.5 8.33 (2) 0.015 
6 †GeneƟc factors 21.6 19.3 6.5 18.2 5.37 (4) 0.252 
Marketing by food companies in schools (e.g. giving free food sample to children) is acceptable for foods 
below: 
7 †Milk, dairy products (e.g. cheese) 90.6 91.2 89.1 90.5 0.14 (2) 0.933 
8 †Fruit, vegetables 78.4 86.0 67.4 78.1 5.64 (4) 0.227 
9 ¶Chips, fast-food 82.0 91.2 87.0 85.1 2.86 (2) 0.239 
10 ¶Soft drinks 74.8 89.5 73.9 78.1 5.66 (2) 0.059 
11 ¶Confectionary 63.3 70.2 50.0 62.4 10.55 (4) 0.032 
†: % of respondents agreed 
¶: % of respondents disagreed 
a: Yate’s correction for continuity  
b: Fisher’s exact probability test  
4. 5.  Barriers affecting nutrition education in Vietnamese universities 
4. 5. 1. Barriers to university nutrition education 
Three-quarters of all the respondents (74.8%) and the same proportion of the lecturer 
group (74.8%) believed that there were barriers affecting nutrition teaching in 
university (Appendix 24, Table A24.1). Chi-square analyses showed no differences 
between the three professional groups, as well as between the three lecturer 
subgroups in their perceptions of the existence of barriers to nutrition teaching in 
university (Appendix 24, Table A24.1). Only the respondents who said ‘Yes’ to the 
question of the existence of barriers to nutrition teaching went on to indicate specific 
barriers that they felt were impeding nutrition teaching in universities (Table 6.6). 
As shown in Table 6.6, key identified barriers to nutrition teaching included: ‘large 
classes’ (81.8%), ‘lack of on-the-job training for lecturers’ (79.0%) and ‘lack of up-to-
date materials for teaching’ (73.5%). The lecturers were less likely than the other two 
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groups to indicate ‘lack of accurate nutrition teaching materials’ (p<0.01) and ‘lack of 
interest in learning nutrition among some students’ (p<0.05) as barriers.  
Table 6.6. Professional groups’ views of barriers to university nutrition educationǂ. 
No Items Rotated 
Factor 
Loadings 
Nutrition 
lecturers  
n=104† 
Health 
professionals 
n=45† 
Education 
professionals 
n=32† 
Total 
n=181† 
Chi-sq. 
(df)  
P  
(2-
sided) 
Factor 1: Resource Limitations (Cronbach’s Alpha =0.836) 
1 Large classes prevent lecturers from 
using interactive teaching methods 
0.477 81.7 75.6 90.6 81.8 2.85 (2) 0.241 
2 Ministry of Education and Training’s 
curriculum frameworks are too rigid 
0.564 70.2 77.8 81.3 74.0 1.99 (2) 0.369 
3 Lack of up-to-date materials for 
teaching nutrition (e.g. research 
papers) 
0.654 69.2 77.8 81.3 73.5 2.38 (2) 0.304 
4 Inadequacy of time provided for the 
subject 
0.620 67.3 73.3 71.9 69.6 0.63 (2) 0.729 
5 Lack of accurate teaching materials 
in nutrition (e.g. textbooks) 
0.641 59.6 84.4 78.1 69.1 16.04 (4) 0.003 
6 Lecturers' inadequate knowledge of 
some specific topics 
0.526 64.4 77.8 71.9 69.1 2.77 (2) 0.251 
7 Lack of interest in learning 
nutrition among some students 
0.511 55.8 71.1 78.1 63.5 6.76 (2) 0.034 
Factor 2: Professional Constraints (Cronbach’s Alpha = 0.910) 
8 Lack of on-the-job training for 
nutrition lecturers 
0.627 78.8 77.8 81.3 79.0 0.14 (2) 0.933 
9 Limited ability to use English among 
lecturers 
0.580 70.2 73.3 71.9 71.3 0.16 (2) 0.924 
1
0 
Lack of information about the 
development in disciplinary 
teaching 
0.763 69.2 71.1 71.9 70.2 0.11 (2) 0.948 
1
1 
Lack of support from academic 
departments to improve nutrition 
teaching 
0.774 66.3 71.1 62.5 66.9 0.65 (2) 0.721 
1
2 
Lecturers do not keep update with 
the development in nutrition 
0.803 57.7 68.9 62.5 61.3 3.99 (4) 0.407 
1
3 
Lack of cooperation among 
colleagues to enhance nutrition 
teaching 
0.674 50.0 66.7 59.4 55.8 5.73 (4) 0.220 
ǂ Only the respondents who said ‘Yes’ to the preceding question about whether they agreed that there were 
barriers to university nutrition teaching went on to identify the specific barriers that they felt were impeding 
nutrition teaching nutrition in universities. 
†: % of respondents agreed 
 
The factor analysis of the perceived barriers derived two main ‘barrier’ factors. Factor 1 
represented ‘resource limitations’, and factor 2 represents ‘professional constraints’ 
that include the barriers related to the lack of relevant professional development 
opportunities for lecturers to teach nutrition (Table 6.6). 
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Differences in the groups’ patterns of perceived barriers 
The comparisons on aggregated data (using the One-way ANOVA with Tamhane post 
hoc tests conducted from the percentages of ‘agree’ responses to the question of 
barriers to university nutrition education) showed that the patterns of perceived 
barriers differed between the three professional groups: F (2, 36) = 4.4, p <0.05; in 
particular, the pattern for the health professionals (Mean = 74.36, SD = 4.76) was 
significantly different from that of the nutrition lecturers (Mean = 66.18, SD = 8.85). 
The pattern for the education professionals (Mean = 69.62, SD = 6.95) did not differ 
significantly from either of those of the health professionals or of the nutrition 
lecturers.  
Similarly, the differences between the three lecturer subgroups’ perceptions of barriers 
to nutrition teaching was also examined (Appendix 24, Table A24.2). Although no major 
differences were found between the three lecturer subgroups in their perceptions of 
the specific barriers, the patterns of perceived barriers differed between the three 
lecturer subgroups groups: F (2, 36) = 5.8, p <0.01; in particular, the pattern for the 
health lecturers (Mean = 73.40, SD = 11.40) was significantly different from that of the 
food science lecturers (Mean = 59.08, SD = 11.36). The pattern for the education 
lecturers (Mean = 66.48, SD = 9.16) did not differ significantly from those of the health 
lecturers or of the food science lecturers. 
4. 5. 2. Reasons for students’ disinterest in learning about nutrition  
When asked to identify reasons why some undergraduates were not interested in 
nutrition learning, 69.0% of the respondents thought students did not see the 
relevance of nutrition for their intended professional careers, 65.7% indicated that 
teaching methods were not interesting, and 63.2% believed that teaching content did 
not prepare students for future professional practice (Appendix 24, Table A24.3). 
Corresponding percentages were 69.8%, 61.2%, and 57.6% for the lecturer subgroups. 
No significant differences were found between the three professional groups or 
between the three lecturer subgroups in these views (Appendix 24, Table A24.3) 
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4. 6.  Opportunities to enhance nutrition education in Vietnamese 
universities 
4. 6. 1 Areas of nutrition in which nutrition lecturers wanted further training 
As shown in Table 6.7, the three topics that most lecturers wanted further training 
were ‘nutrition-related chronic diseases’, ‘pregnancy - breast-feeding - infant nutrition’, 
and ‘dietary recommendations and guidelines’ (over 60%). The three topics that 
attracted the lowest interest included ‘food policy’, ‘impacts of food marketing on food 
consumption’ and ‘nutrition advocacy skills’ (approximately 30%). Three differences 
between the three lecturer subgroups were found: the health lecturers were more 
interested in learning about ‘nutrition-related chronic diseases’ (p<0.0001), ‘dietary 
recommendations and guidelines’ (p<0.0001) and ‘basic cooking skills’ (p<0.05) than 
their education and food science colleagues.  
The factor analysis of the lecturers’ desired nutrition topics derived four factors. Factor 
1 represents ‘basic nutrition’ topics, factor 2 represents ‘food policy’, factor 3 
represents ‘basic food science’, and factor 4 represents topics in ‘new trends’ (Table 
6.7). 
Differences in the lecturer subgroups’ patterns of desired training topics 
The One way ANOVA (with Tamhane post hoc tests), conducted on the aggregated data 
from the percentages of ‘definitely’ responses to the topics that lecturers wanted 
further training, showed that the patterns of desired training topics differed between 
the three lecturer subgroups: F (2, 81) = 11.8, p <0.001; in particular the pattern for the 
health lecturers (Mean = 52.63, SD = 14.74) differed significantly from those of the 
education lecturers (Mean = 36.51, SD = 12.06) and of the food science lecturers (Mean 
= 44.29, SD = 9.93). The pattern for the education lecturers differed significantly from 
that of the food science lecturers. 
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Table 6.7. Areas of nutrition in which lecturers wanted further training. 
No Items Rotated 
Factor 
Loadings 
Education 
lecturers  
n=39^ 
Food 
science 
lecturers 
n=53^ 
Health 
lecturers 
n=47^ 
Total 
n=13
9^ 
Chi-sq. 
(df)  
P  
(2-
sided) 
Factor 1: Basic Nutrition (Cronbach’s Alpha = 0.855) 
1 Nutrition-related chronic diseases 0.644 56.4 62.3 95.7 71.9 17.58 (2) 0.000 
2 Peri-natal nutrition (e.g. pregnancy, 
breast-feeding, infant nutrition) 
0.651 59.0 56.6 78.7 64.7 5.58 (2) 0.061 
3 Dietary recommendations and 
guidelines 
0.698 38.5 52.8 85.1 59.7 19.60 (2) 0.000 
4 Identification of bio-markers of 
nutrition status 
0.517 41.0 58.5 63.8 55.4 3.20 (2) 0.202 
5 The diets of different population 
groups (e.g. men, women, children, 
aged groups)  
0.567 43.6 43.4 59.6 48.9 2.71 (2) 0.258 
Factor 2: Food Policy (Cronbach’s Alpha = 0.917) 
6 Food labelling 0.493 46.2 35.8 46.8 42.4 4.28 (4) 0.369 
7 Food legislation and regulation 0.770 28.2 41.5 46.8 39.6 6.71 (4) 0.152 
8 Food security and sustainability 0.635 28.2 39.6 42.6 37.4 1.83 (2) 0.400 
9 Food systems 0.636 17.9 47.2 38.3 36.0 8.75 (4) 0.068 
10 Food policy .684 17.9 35.8 40.4 32.4 5.41 (4) 0.248 
Factor 3: Basic Food Science (Cronbach’s Alpha = 0.856) 
11 Nutritional composition of food 0.578 53.8 54.7 68.1 59.0 2.72 (2) 0.256 
12 Basic food science 0.686 56.4 39.6 44.7 46.0 6.01 (4) 0.199 
13 Basic cooking skills 0.693 43.6 26.4 51.1 38.8 12.06 (4) 0.017 
Factor 4: New Trends (Cronbach’s Alpha = .959) 
14 Nutrition research skills (qualitative 
and quantitative) 
0.609 41.0 60.4 61.7 55.4 3.98 (2) 0.137 
15 Skills of assess of nutritional status 0.485 48.7 52.8 57.4 53.2 0.42 (2) 0.809 
16 Developing trends in nutrition research 0.773 41.0 52.8 53.2 49.6 1.27 (2) 0.530 
17 Nutrition and environmental 
sustainability 
0.719 41.0 52.8 48.9 48.2 1.08 (2) 0.584 
18 Developing trends in nutrition training 0.775 38.5 49.1 44.7 44.6 1.23 (2) 0.540 
19 Influences on food choice and 
consumption 
0.565 38.5 49.1 40.4 43.2 1.48 (2) 0.476 
20 Trends in the populations’ health and 
nutrition status 
0.658 28.2 47.2 46.8 41.7 3.77 (2) 0.152 
21 Nutritional surveillance 0.517 30.8 39.6 53.2 41.7 7.98 (4) 0.092 
22 Food and ecology 0.553 38.5 37.7 46.8 41.0 1.11 (2) 0.575 
23 Nutritional intervention in community 0.671 25. 6 39.6 53.2 40.3 7.80 (4) 0.099 
24 Stakeholders’ roles (e.g. government, 
food industry, social organisations) in 
shaping food environments 
0.648 25.6 39.6 38.3 35.3 4.73 (4) 0.316 
25 Skills of working with the community 0.700 25.6 28.3 46.8 33.8 6.15 (4) 0.188 
26 Nutrition advocacy skills 0.685 28.2 28.3 44.7 33.8 4.98 (4) 0.290 
27 Impacts of food marketing on food 
consumption 
0.532 17.9 34.0 40.4 31.7 4.22 (4) 0.378 
28 Impacts of food policy on food supply 
and demand 
0.659 25.6 34.0 31.9 30.9 1.06 (4) 0.901 
^: % of lecturers chose ‘Definitely’ to express their interest in having further training  
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4. 6. 2 Likely course providers for nutrition lecturers 
When asked to identify the organisations that could provide training courses for 
nutrition lecturers, the NIN was the most popular, being chosen by more than three 
quarters of the lecturers (75.5%, Appendix 24, Table A24.4), followed by the 
professional health or nutrition associations (60.4%), and Ho Chi Minh City Centre of 
Nutrition (53.2%). Approximately one-fifth of the lecturers indicated that food 
companies were suitable sources of nutrition training (20.9%). The three lecturer 
subgroups differed in their views about whether universities are able to provide 
nutrition training courses to lecturers (p<0.01). The health lecturers were more likely to 
think that their universities could provide training courses to university teaching staff 
than their education and food science colleagues. 
4. 6. 3 Lecturers’ intended actions to improve their teaching 
In order to improve their nutrition knowledge and teaching, more than half of the 
lecturers expressed their willingness to join a nutrition society (54.7%, Appendix 24, 
Table A24.5), or a PHN society (43.4%). Similar proportions of lecturers indicated their 
willingness to take online (69.8%) and face-to-face training courses (68.6%).  
4. 7.  Nutrition competencies that should be included in undergraduate 
nutrition curricula 
Table 6.8 shows comparisons between the groups’ views of the nutrition competencies 
that should be included in undergraduate nutrition curricula. The core knowledge 
aspects of nutrition were most indicated, including ‘nutritional requirements’, ‘dietary 
guidelines’, ‘nutrients’, ‘food safety’, and ‘pregnancy, breast-feeding and infant 
nutrition’. Noticeably, 94.2% of the respondents believed that food safety should be 
included in these nutrition curricula. Three differences were found between the 
groups, relating to ‘food labelling’, ‘food policy’, and ‘food security and sustainability’. 
The nutrition lecturers and education professionals were more likely to support the 
inclusion of these topics into undergraduate nutrition curricula than the health 
professionals. For example, 74.8% of the nutrition lecturers and 80.4% of education 
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professionals felt undergraduate students should be equipped with knowledge of food 
policy compared to only 59.6% of the health professionals (p<0.05).  
The exploratory factor analysis of the nutrition topics derived three main factors. 
Factor 1 represented ‘basic nutrition’, factor 2 represented ‘community nutrition’, and 
factor 3 represented ‘new topics’. Factor 1 had the highest mean score, followed by 
factors 2 and 3. The factors had high internal reliabilities. The main differences 
between the professional groups centred on factor 3 – ‘new topics’, including the ‘food 
labelling’ (p<0.05), ‘food policy’ (p<0.05), and ‘food security and sustainability’ topics 
(p<0.01) (Table 6.8).  
Table 6.8. Professional groups’ views about nutrition topics need to be included in 
undergraduate curricula. 
No Items Rotated 
Factor 
Loadings 
Nutrition 
lecturers  
n=139† 
Health 
professionals 
n=57† 
Education 
professionals 
n=46† 
Total 
n=242† 
Chi-sq. 
(df) 
P  
(2-
sided) 
Factor 1: Basic Nutrition (Cronbach’s Alpha = 0.945) 
1 Nutritional requirements 0.817 95.7 94.2 95.0 0.06a (1) 0.766b 
2 Nutrients 0.826 95.7 89.3 93.0 2.76a (1) 0.074b 
3 Food safety 0.522 95.0 93.2 94.2 0.09a (1) 0.588b 
4 Dietary guidelines 0.786 95.0 92.2 93.8 0.36a (1) 0.427b 
5 Food selection guidance 0.744 93.5 92.2 93.0 0.02a (1) 0.801b 
6 Nutritional composition of food 0.571 94.2 88.3 91.7 1.99a (1) 0.155b 
7 Digestion and absorption of food 
and nutrients 
0.766 91.4 87.7 91.3 90.5 0.67 (2) 0.716 
8 Metabolic effects of excess of 
consumption, obesity 
0.729 87.8 87.7 95.7 89.3 2.42 (2) 0.298 
9 Basic food science 0.500 88.5 84.2 87.0 87.2 0.67 (2) 0.771 
10 Adaptation to low nutrient intakes 0.726 85.6 82.5 91.3 86.0 1.68 (2) 0.431 
Factor 2: Community Nutrition (Cronbach’s Alpha = 0.942) 
11 Pregnancy, breast-feeding, infant 
nutrition 
0.524 94.2 91.3 93.0 0.41a (1) 0.448b 
12 Nutrition-related chronic diseases 0.448 92.8 92.2 92.6 0.00a (1) 1.000b 
13 Basis of nutrition-related diseases 0.670 90.6 91.2 89.1 90.5 0.14 (2) 0.933 
14 Skills of assessment of nutritional 
status 
0.661 87.1 86.0 89.1 87.2 0.23 (2) 0.890 
15 Altered nutritional requirements in 
relevant disease states (e.g. in 
diabetes type 2) 
0.750 84.9 91.2 84.8 86.4 1.50 (2) 0.473 
16 Effect of nutritional status on 
clinical outcomes 
0.815 84.2 93.0 82.6 86.0 3.12 (2) 0.210 
17 General principles of nutritional 
support to medical treatment 
0.818 82.7 93.0 87.0 86.0 3.56 (2) 0.168 
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18 Communication skills used in 
nutrition consulting and education 
0.702 76.3 84.2 87.0 80.2 3.26 (2) 0.196 
19 Basic cooking skills 0.444 74.8 73.7 80.4 75.6 0.74 (2) 0.690 
Factor 3: New Topics (Cronbach’s Alpha = 0.955) 
20 Identification of bio-markers of 
nutritional status 
0.574 82.7 75.4 87.0 81.8 2.45 (2) 0.293 
21 Food labelling 0.570 83.5 70.2 89.1 81.4 6.95 (2) 0.031 
22 Nutritional surveillance 0.540 76.3 73.7 80.4 76.4 0.65 (2) 0.722 
23 Food legislation and regulation 0.760 78.4 68.4 78.3 76.0 2.37 (2) 0.306 
24 Factors affecting food choice and 
consumption 
0.737 72.7 75.4 87.0 76.0 3.89 (2) 0.143 
25 Food security and sustainability 0.765 79.9 59.6 82.6 75.6 10.46(2) 0.005 
26 Nutrition research skills 
(qualitative and quantitative) 
0.524 77.0 64.9 82.6 75.2 4.83 (2) 0.090 
27 Food systems 0.649 74.1 64.9 84.8 74.0 5.22 (2) 0.073 
28 Food and ecology 0.748 73.4 64.9 84.8 73.6 5.17 (2) 0.075 
29 Food policy 0.789 74.8 59.6 80.4 72.3 6.52 (2) 0.038 
30 Food consumption trends 0.738 71.9 63.2 84.8 72.3 5.97 (2) 0.051 
31 
Stakeholders’ roles (e.g. 
government, food industry, social 
organisations) in shaping food 
environments 
0.838 70.5 59.6 73.9 68.6 2.96 (2) 0.228 
32 
Recent changes in the food 
environments (e.g. food 
advertising) 
0.705 67.6 64.9 76.1 68.6 1.62 (2) 0.445 
Others 
33 
The diet of different population 
groups (e.g. men, women, 
children, aged groups) 
0.301 85.6 84.2 84.8 85.1 0.07 (2) 0.967 
34 
Nutritional intervention in 
community 
0.326 79.1 78.9 84.8 80.2 0.76 (2) 0.683 
†: % of respondents agreed  
a: Continuity correction (Yate’s correction for continuity) 
b: Fisher’s Exact Probability Test 
4. 8.  Associations of the respondents’ views   
4. 8. 1 Associations of nutrition lecturers’ perceptions of constraints on teaching with 
their willingness to have further training in ‘new’ nutrition area 
The multiple regression analysis showed positive relationships between the lecturers’ 
awareness of ‘professional constraints’ and their interest in learning about ‘basic food 
science’ and ‘new trends’ (p<0.05, Table 6.9). The regression analysis with dummy 
variable (the health lecturer subgroup was the reference category) showed that the 
health lecturers had more interest in learning about ‘basic nutrition’ than education 
lecturers (p<0.01), as well as than food science lecturers (p<0.05). Similarly, food 
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science lecturers expressed less interest in learning about ‘basic food science’ than 
health lecturers (p<0.05). However, no differences were found between the lecturer 
subgroups in their interest in learning about ‘food policy’ and ‘new trends’ areas. 
Demographic factors did not influence lecturers’ views (Table 6.9).   
Table 6.9. Summary of regression analyses of nutrition areas in that lecturers wanted 
further training.  
 Basic Nutrition 
Score‖  
Standardised β 
Food Policy 
Score‖ 
Standardised β 
Basic food 
science Score‖  
Standardised β 
New Trends 
Score‖  
Standardised β 
R2 23.4%  15.5%  23.1%  18.8% 
Resource Limitations Score∆ -.034 -.009 -.174 .085 
Professional Constraints Score∆ .239 .214 .306* .253* 
Age -.176 .134 .028 -.077 
Female .066 .014 .013 -.004 
Education level .105 -.047 -.098 .054 
Years of service -.041 -.173 -.211 -.032 
Living in one of five main cities .108 .076 .131 -.006 
Education lecturers vs Health lecturers↨ -.256** -.159 .008 -.057 
Food science lecturers vs Health lecturers↨ -.204* .027 -.231* -.021 
‖: Factor 1, 2, 3, 4 (from Table 6.7) 
∆: Factor 1, 2 (from Table 6.6) 
↨: Health lecturers: dummy variable 
R2 = the proportion of variance in the scores accounted for by the predictor variables 
*: p<0.05, **: p<0.01 
Age: 5 age groups, Education level (Highest qualification): 3 levels, Years of service: 7 groups, Living in one of 
five main cities (Table 6.3) 
 
4. 8. 2 Associations of respondents’ professional backgrounds with their views of 
nutrition competences that should be included in undergraduate nutrition 
curricula 
The regression analysis with dummy variable (the health lecturer subgroup was the 
reference category) showed that there were no differences between the health 
lecturers, the health professionals and the education lecturers in their support for the 
inclusion of the three nutrition knowledge areas in undergraduate nutrition curricula 
(Table 6.10).  However, compared to the health lecturers, the education professionals 
gave less support for the inclusion of ‘basic nutrition’ (p<0.05) in undergraduate 
nutrition curricula. Similarly, the food science lecturers gave less support for the 
inclusion of ‘community nutrition’ (p<0.05) in undergraduate nutrition curricula. 
However, no differences were found between the groups in their support to include 
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‘new topics’ in undergraduate nutrition curricula. Again demographic variables had no 
role in these regression models. 
Table 6.10. Summary of regression analyses of nutrition areas required for 
undergraduates - associations with respondents’ professional backgrounds. 
 Basic Nutrition 
Score‖ 
Standardised β 
Community 
Nutrition Score‖ 
Standardised β 
New Topics 
Score‖ 
Standardised β 
R2 32.0%  28.9%  26.5%  
Resource Limitations Score∆ .048 .024 .019 
Professional Constraints Score∆ .404**** .379**** .434**** 
Age .103 .012 .077 
Female .006 .027 -.103 
Education level -.099 -.078 .076 
Years of service -.013 -.093 -.100 
Living in one of five main cities -.056 -.053 -.038 
Health professionals vs Health lecturers↨ .023 -.020 -.052 
Education professionals vs Health lecturers↨ -.176*  -.133 .034 
Education lecturers vs Health lecturers↨ -.019 -.133 -.005 
Food science lecturers vs Health lecturers↨ .067 -.183* -.030 
‖: Factor 1, 2, 3 (from Table 6.8) 
∆: Factor 1, 2 (from Table 6.6) 
↨: Health lecturers: dummy variable 
R2 = the proportion of variance in the scores accounted for by the predictor variables 
*: p<0.05, **: p<0.01, ***: p<0.001, ****: p<0.0001 
Age: 5 age groups, Education level (Highest qualification): 3 levels, Years of service: 7 groups, Living in one of 
five main cities (Table 6.3) 
4. 8. 3 Associations of lecturers’ interest in learning about ‘new’ nutrition area with 
their support to include this area in undergraduate curricula 
Table 6.11 shows that the lecturers’ desire to learn about the ‘food policy’ area (e.g. 
topics of food labelling, food policy, food systems, food security and sustainability) 
predicted their support to include ‘new topics’ (e.g. food policy, food environments, 
food consumption) in undergraduate curricula. Female lecturers were less likely to 
indicate the need for the inclusion of ‘new topics’ than their male colleagues. Other 
demographic factors such as age, education level, years of service, and geographic 
location did not affect respondents’ views. 
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Table 6.11. Summary of regression analyses of nutrition areas required for 
undergraduates - associations with lecturers’ interest in learning about ‘new’ nutrition 
area. 
 Basic Nutrition 
Score‖ 
Standardised β 
Community 
Nutrition Score‖   
Standardised β 
New Topics Score‖ 
Standardised β 
R2 46.5% 36.1%  48.1%  
Resource Limitations Score∆ -.141 -.121 - .072 
Professional Constraints Score∆ .450**** .497**** .432*** 
Basic Nutrition Score⌂ .011 .083 - .096 
Food Policy Score⌂ ,112 .011 .291* 
Basic Food Score⌂ -.019 .088 -.085 
New Trends Score⌂ .063 -.014 .144 
Age -.057 -.084 - .105 
Female -.100 -.014 - .168* 
Education level -.048 .006 .144 
Years of service .124 -.049 .056 
Living in one of five main cities -.041 -.040 -.028 
‖: Factor 1, 2, 3 (from Table 6.8) 
∆: Factor 1, 2 (from Table 6.6) 
⌂: Factor 1, 2, 3, 4 (from Table 6.7) 
R2 = the proportion of variance in the scores accounted for by the predictor variables 
* p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001, **** p<0.0001 
Age: 5 age groups, Education level (Highest qualification): 3 levels, Years of service: 7 groups, Living in one of 
five main cities or Not (Table 6.3) 
 
5. DISCUSSION 
In this section, the response rate, the respondents’ perceptions of nutrition transition 
problems, their awareness of the underlying drivers of the increasing prevalence of 
children’s obesity and food marketing, barriers and opportunities affecting nutrition 
education in Vietnamese universities, nutrition competencies that should be included 
in undergraduate nutrition curricula, and associations of the respondents’ views are 
discussed. 
5. 1. Response rate 
The response rate of the study was low (18.8%), likely reflecting in part the fact that a 
large number of blanket emails were sent to university lecturers but few of whom were 
likely to be nutrition lecturers (described above in the Methods section). Another factor 
that may have resulted in the low response rate was that only one reminder was sent 
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(one week after the first email was sent). More reminders can help improve response 
rates (Dillman et al., 2014); however, because it was not possible to distinguish non-
respondents from those who had responded in this online survey, the procedure of one 
reminder was suitable for use in this study. Furthermore, the fact that no incentives 
were promised may have impacted the response rate. One of the most effective ways 
of increasing survey response rates is to provide incentives at the time the survey is  
requested (Dillman et al., 2014). However, the target sample in this study was made up 
of professionals; it was judged that their participation was likely to depend more on 
their professional interest than receiving incentives.     
Low response rates do not necessarily imply that a study does not represent a wide 
range of participants or suffers from a large amount of non-response error (Krosnick, 
1999). An examination of the demographic descriptions of the sample suggested that 
the survey had respondents from 29 major cities and provinces, and nutrition lecturers 
from 18 main universities that provide undergraduate programs in education, food 
science, and medical and health sciences.     
5. 2. Perceptions of nutrition transition problems 
The purpose of part of the present study was to examine health and education 
professionals’ and nutrition lecturers’ awareness of nutrition transition problems faced 
by the general population in Vietnam. Previous studies of the nutrition transition have 
focussed mainly on its drivers and effects on the populations. This study, to the 
candidate’s knowledge, is one of the first to investigate the views of professionals who 
communicate nutrition knowledge to the broad community in a developing country. 
The study findings are consistent with the results presented in the NIN’s reports and 
previous studies of the changes in the Vietnamese population’s nutrition status in 
recent years. For example, Do et al. (2011) found that the double nutrition burden is 
clearly present in Vietnam and the distribution of BMI across the Vietnamese 
population groups underwent a shift towards higher BMI levels in 2005 as compared to 
2000. There is substantial evidence of the rise in obesity prevalence along with the 
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decline in undernutrition across population age groups including children, adolescents 
and adults in urban areas (Huynh et al., 2009; Tang et al., 2007; Tran et al., 2007). On 
the other hand, the NIN’s recent reports reveal that undernutrition and deficiency 
diseases are still the major health problems in rural and disadvantage areas in Vietnam 
(NIN and Unicef, 2012).  
The education professionals were most aware of the seriousness of overweight and 
obesity, though least aware of the decline in the prevalence of underweight children. 
This may be explained by the rapid increase in overweight and obesity among school-
aged children in recent years especially in cities and urban areas, and by the continuing 
high prevalence of underweight children particularly in rural areas in Vietnam. A report 
of the NIN showed that the rate of overweight and obesity among preschool children in 
2010 was six times higher than in 2000 (NIN and Unicef, 2012). Likewise, almost 29% of 
urban children (aged 0.5 – 11.9 years) were either overweight or obese (Le et al., 
2013). In contrast, the prevalence of undernutrition (Weight-for-Age Z-score < -2.00) 
among preschool children had reduced to 17.5% nationwide by 2010, but, in 20 out of 
63 provinces the prevalence of underweight children remained higher than 20%, which 
is considered to be a high level by the WHO's classification (NIN and Unicef, 2012). 
Additionally, over 22.0% of school-aged children (aged 0.5 – 11.9 years) were 
underweight (Le et al., 2013). This illustrates the complexity of nutrition problems in 
Vietnam. In this study, it is reflected in the education professionals’ awareness of the 
coexistence of these opposing conditions: over- and undernutrition in school children. 
The lowest awareness of the seriousness of overweight and obesity was among the 
nutrition lecturers. This may be because that lecturers communicate and work mainly 
with young people aged 18 – 30 years who may be more likely to be underweight or of 
normal weight. Indeed, young men and women (25 - 34 years old) in Vietnamese urban 
areas suffer most from adult undernutrition prevalence (Do et al., 2011).  
Nearly half of the respondents shared the view that it is much easier to control 
undernutrition than control overweight and obesity. There is little knowledge about the 
views of similar professionals in other developing countries concerning the professional 
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challenges that the double nutrition burden poses. More investigation of these 
perceptions is needed to better prepare professionals who deliver public health and 
education programs to the broad community.   
Although the majority of respondents indicated that there had been increases in the 
prevalence of obesity and NCDs, nearly half of them believed that the government 
should complete its attempts to control undernutrition before trying to control 
overweight and obesity. This shows that some health and education professionals may 
be misinformed about current national priorities in dealing with nutrition transition 
problems. One of the significant challenges facing developing countries’ responses to 
the nutrition transition is the misunderstanding among policy makers and health 
professionals who still hold the view that obesity and NCDs afflict only the affluent and 
the elderly (Yach et al., 2004; Popkin, 1994; Kapil and Sachdev, 2012). They believe 
these conditions arise from personal choice, that their control is ineffective and too 
expensive and should wait until undernutrition and infectious diseases have been 
controlled (Yach et al., 2004; Popkin, 1994; Kapil and Sachdev, 2012).  
Undernutrition and obesity need to be addressed together for several important 
reasons. First, fetal and infant undernutrition, followed by adult overweight or obesity, 
has a double effect on the later burden of NCDs (Victora et al., 2008). Second, the 
underlying drivers within the food systems (e.g. food quality and food distribution) are 
often common to both disorders (Swinburn et al., 2011; Stuckler et al., 2012). Third, 
NCDs cannot be ignored while efforts to reduce undernutrition continue because NCDs 
worsen health inequalities in developing countries (Beaglehole et al., 2011). The 
similarities between the professional groups’ misconceptions of the importance of 
simultaneous responses to the double nutrition burden suggest there is a lack of public 
health knowledge among health and education professionals, and nutrition lecturers in 
Vietnam. 
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5. 3. Awareness of the underlying drivers of the increasing prevalence of 
children’s obesity and food marketing 
Although 95.5% of the respondents believed that consumption of unhealthy food had 
caused the increasing prevalence of children’s overweight and obesity, only 71.5% saw 
food marketing to children as a cause of the increase in obesity. Clearly, some 
respondents did not see an association between food marketing and consumption of 
unhealthy food. Many previous studies have shown that food marketing to children is 
composed almost entirely of messages which promote nutrient-poor, calorie-dense 
foods (Hastings et al., 2003; Folta et al., 2006; Institute of Medicine, 2006). Reduction 
of food marketing to children has been proposed as a critical way to address children’s 
obesity globally as well as in individual countries (Harris et al., 2009; WHO, 2010). The 
finding that the nutrition lecturers had the lowest perceptions within the three groups 
about the influence of food marketing to children’s obesity raises a question about 
their knowledge and preparedness to teach about this and related issues.  
The greater support for the marketing of confectionary to children by the education 
professionals might be due to misconceptions about the nutritional properties of these 
products among some education professionals. In the prevailing conditions of 
undernutrition, these products might be regarded as sources of energy. However, with 
the increase in the obesity prevalence confectionary is often regarded as sources of 
‘empty calories’ and their marketing to children should be limited, similar to fast food, 
savoury snacks and soft drinks (Folta et al., 2006; Institute of Medicine, 2006; WHO, 
2006a). The finding that half of the education professionals supported the marketing of 
confectionary to children suggests the need for more effective strategies to provide 
them with current public health nutrition knowledge. This is critical particularly given 
the rapid increases in children’ obesity and the strong focus on marketing to children 
by the food industry in many countries (Folta et al., 2006; Institute of Medicine, 2006; 
Weber et al., 2006; WHO, 2006a). 
Surprisingly, in this study the nutrition lecturers did not show any greater awareness of 
the nutrition transition than their extramural colleagues. More experienced lecturers 
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might be expected to have had higher levels of knowledge and perceptions. This leaves 
us to speculate that the problem may stem from insufficient opportunities for lecturers 
to acquire up-to-date knowledge and the absence of topics related to the nutrition 
transition in university nutrition curricula. This was partly discussed in Studies 2 and 3 
(Chapters 4 and 5) of this thesis. 
5. 4. Barriers affecting nutrition education in Vietnamese universities 
There was general agreement that the major impediments to nutrition teaching in 
university included large classes, lack of training for lecturers, lack of up-to-date 
teaching materials, lack of information about recent disciplinary developments, as well 
as limited English proficiency amongst lecturers. These findings are consistent with the 
results of Study 2 (Chapter 4), and other studies in developing countries which 
identified similar themes (Sodjinou et al., 2014; Khandelwal and Kurpad, 2014). The 
two main sets of barriers identified in this study are similar to those identified in 
studies of university nutrition education in HICs and LIMICs, specifically the lack of 
resources and knowledgeable nutrition lecturers (Touger-Decker, 2004; Friedman et al., 
2010; Sodjinou et al., 2014; Orimo et al., 2013; Brown et al., 2010; Khandelwal and 
Kurpad, 2014) . 
In the present study, 70.2% of the lecturers felt that compliance with curriculum 
frameworks (regulated by the MoET) impeded their teaching. This is inconsistent with 
the finding from Study 2 (Chapter 4) that showed that most nutrition lecturers did not 
see the compliance with the frameworks as a barrier. The nutrition lecturers in Study 2 
commented that the MoET’s curriculum frameworks permit new developments within 
a general set of curriculum guidelines, and that lecturers have considerable autonomy 
to develop teaching content and select specific topics for the subjects. This difference 
may be because of the abbreviated nature of the items in the survey questionnaire in 
contrast to the more open questions asked during the interviews.  
The present findings about students’ disinterest in nutrition are consistent with the 
finding from Study 2 and from previous studies (Hark, 2006; Friedman et al., 2010). 
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Hark (2006)found that medical and health students need to be challenged and 
stimulated in their earning of nutrition. Subject content should include topics which are 
directly relevant to students’ intended professions and more engaging pedagogies 
should be employed (Walker, 2003; Kahn et al., 2003; Hark, 2006; Kohlmeier et al., 
2003; Snetselaar et al., 2003; Touger-Decker, 2004). This leaves us to speculate that 
current university nutrition curricula in Vietnam might not meet student’s 
expectations, or there may be need for the use of more engaging teaching pedagogies. 
The earlier qualitative studies throw some light on the differences between the three 
professional groups’ views of the barriers which impede nutrition teaching. According 
to the lecturers in Study 2, there is no evaluation system in Vietnam to encourage 
lecturers to gain feedback from students to improve their teaching. This may partly 
explain why the lecturers were less aware of students’ lack of interest in nutrition than 
the extramural professionals. Study 1 also revealed that health and education 
professionals expect to learn more practical and work-related knowledge and skills 
rather than to be equipped with only theoretical knowledge. This may be a reason why 
more health and education professionals felt the lack of nutrition teaching materials as 
a barrier than the lecturers. This also provides an explanation for the differences in the 
patterns of perceived barriers between the health professionals and the nutrition 
lecturers.  
5. 5. Opportunities to enhance nutrition education in Vietnamese 
universities  
More lecturers wanted to receive further training in conventional areas of nutrition 
science such as peri-natal nutrition (e.g. pregnancy, breast-feeding, infant nutrition) 
than those wanted ‘new’ topics such as food policy, food systems, advocacy skills. 
Indeed, the ‘food policy’ factor had the lowest mean score. This suggests either that 
the lecturers are already familiar with the ‘new’ knowledge area or, more likely, they 
were unaware or poorly informed about social and environmental dimensions in 
nutrition science as identified in the ‘new nutrition science’ and public health nutrition. 
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The second explanation is more likely because the lack of up-to-date materials and 
information about recent developments in disciplinary teaching were identified as 
major professional development barriers to the improvement in nutrition teaching.  
Indeed, Studies 2 and 3 showed that topics such as food policy, food systems and 
advocacy skills are generally absent in the current university nutrition curricula. In 
other words, the lecturers maintained their traditional focus on the biological 
dimension of nutrition science.  
The similarities between the three lecturer subgroups’ relatively poor awareness of the 
importance of ‘new’ nutrition topics raise a critical concern about their knowledge and 
preparedness to teach about these and related topics. This is concerning because it 
suggests that future professionals who will serve in a wide range of professions and 
social positions may not be adequately prepared to support and deliver food and 
nutrition policies and programs. In the context of Vietnam which is undergoing the 
nutrition transition and experiencing the double burden of diseases this is a critical 
shortage. 
The differences in the patterns of desired nutrition topics for further training between 
the three lecturer subgroups might be explained by differences in their conceptions of 
the relevance of nutrition knowledge for professional practice within their disciplines. 
Education lecturers might focus on the role of nutrition in the context related to 
nutrition education in schools, whilst health lecturers are likely to focus the role of 
nutrition in disease prevention and treatment in health services, and food science 
lecturers might draw on nutrition knowledge to support food quality and production. 
5. 6. Nutrition competencies that should be included in undergraduate 
nutrition curricula 
No differences were found between the professional groups in their perceptions of the 
importance and relevance of basic nutrition topics (e.g. nutrients, nutritional 
requirements, nutritional composition of food) and community nutrition topics (e.g. 
pregnancy, breast-feeding, infant nutrition, NCDs). The review of literature (Chapter 2) 
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showed that there is little knowledge about the teaching of nutrition to non-health 
students (such as undergraduates in education, food science). The current findings, 
then, throw some new light on those aspects of nutrition that are likely to be relevant 
to the needs of these professions. However, the health professionals showed less 
support to include PHN-oriented topics such as food policy, food security and 
sustainability in undergraduate nutrition curricula. This finding is consistent with the 
findings from Study 1 that the health professionals believed that nutrition knowledge is 
required for them to better understand diseases rather than use to patient counselling 
or health advocacy activity.   
Nearly 95% of the respondents supported the inclusion of ‘food safety’ in nutrition 
curricula and no differences were found between the groups in this view. This indicates 
that food safety was seen by many respondents as a cognate topic of nutrition. This 
finding is consistent with the findings in Studies 2 and 3 (Chapters 4 and 5).  
5. 7. Associations of the respondents’ views   
The lecturers’ perceptions of limited professional development opportunities were 
positively associated with their interest in learning about ‘new’ nutrition topics (e.g. 
food policy, food systems, advocacy skills). One interpretation might be that the more 
aware they were of the importance of these new topics in nutrition teaching, the more 
they perceived the barriers constraining them. Alternatively, recognition of teaching 
barriers may foster lecturers’ interest in learning about new nutrition topics.  
Compared to the health and education lecturers, the food science lecturers were less 
likely to desire further training in ‘basic food science’ topics. This may be due to they 
are familiar with this knowledge area. In contrast, health lecturers were more likely to 
desire ‘basic nutrition’ topics compared to education and food science colleagues 
because they may feel a need of strong background of basic nutrition for healthcare 
practice.  
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The differences in disciplinary speciality between the three lecturer subgroups were 
not associated with their interest in learning about ‘food policy’ and ‘new trends’. This 
suggests two things: first, that is a widespread shortage of these knowledge areas 
among Vietnamese nutrition lecturers, and second, that there are great opportunities 
to enhance PHN education in Vietnamese universities. The lack of influence of 
demographic factors might be partly due to the homogeneity of the sample in 
demographic terms; they were all highly educated.   
In regards to the nutrition competences required for undergraduate students, the 
education professionals were less likely support the inclusion of ‘basic nutrition’ topics 
into nutrition curricula, while food science lecturers were less likely to support the 
inclusion of ‘community nutrition’ topics. This might be explained by the differences in 
conventional conceptions about nutrition in the specific settings. In schools, nutrition is 
embedded in a health promotion context, thus ‘basic nutrition’ might be seen to be 
less important; instead ‘community nutrition’ knowledge such as ‘communication skills 
used in nutrition education’ or ‘skills of assessment of nutritional status’ was 
emphasized. Conversely, nutrition plays a critical role in the maintenance of food 
quality in food production, therefore it could be expected that more emphasis was 
placed on ‘basic nutrition’, and less emphasis was given to ‘community nutrition’ 
knowledge, as indicated by the food science lecturers. 
Lecturers’ interest in learning about ‘food policy’ was positively associated with their 
support to teach students the ‘new’ nutrition topics. One interpretation might be that 
the more they felt the importance of this nutrition area (with specific topics such as 
food systems, food policy, food security and sustainability, advocacy skills) and wanted 
further training, the more aware they were of the importance to teach these topics to 
undergraduate students. This also suggests that the enhancement of professional 
development for lecturers to teach PHN might foster the enhancement of PHN 
teaching in universities.  
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6. LIMITATIONS, STRENGTHS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS 
The current study has three main limitations. The first relates to the lack of adequate 
sampling frames in Vietnam. As in many other developing countries there are few 
master lists of professionals which can be used for research purposes. Hence we had to 
use snowballing, purposive and convenience sampling. Our email communication 
attempts to recruit potential participants had some limitations. Some professionals 
expressed unwillingness to forward the invitation email to their colleagues because of 
concerns that the email might be misconstrued as being related to commercial 
purposes. Instead they advised us to contact their colleagues directly. To the 
candidate’s knowledge, online surveys are still new in Vietnam. She found that there is 
not a strong culture of email use in Vietnamese universities. Use of free, private email 
accounts (e.g. @gmail.com, @yahoo.com) for communication is common among 
Vietnamese professionals as well as university lecturers; only a few universities provide 
their staff with official email accounts. Although surveys have high external validity 
(generalizability; Dillman et al. (2014)), these findings should be interpreted cautiously 
and regarded as preliminary. More efforts are required to build suitable sampling 
frames to facilitate future research. 
The second limitation relates to the low response rate of the survey, as discussed 
above. A third limitation was the omission of some important questions. For example, 
the questionnaire did not ask which nutrition topics the health and education 
professionals had learnt (or not) in their university programs, or which nutrition topics 
they felt were relevant for their current occupation. Future studies should include 
these topics and also elicit the views of current undergraduates in order to obtain a 
thorough picture, reflecting the multifaceted properties of university nutrition 
education from the perspectives of both learners and teachers. 
The current study is among the first to study the awareness and preparedness to 
respond to the nutrition transition in a broad sample of health professionals, education 
professionals and nutrition lecturers in a developing country. In addition, it is among 
the first to investigate views and experiences of university nutrition education in 
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university in a broad sample of university and extramural professionals, enabling 
insights of the need and opportunities to enhance university nutrition education in a 
developing country.  
Another important strength of this study is that it surveyed participants from many 
provinces across Vietnam. The findings reflect the varying perspectives of health and 
education professionals who live in different provinces and regions that are undergoing 
different levels of the economic development with differing levels of population health 
and nutrition status. Therefore, this suggests that present findings are likely to 
generalise to the wider population of professionals, which was not possible in the 
previous qualitative studies.  
7. CONCLUSIONS 
The health and education professionals and nutrition lecturers correctly perceived 
nutrition transition problems faced by the population. However, they tended to have 
less accurate perceptions of the drivers and actions needed to address nutrition 
transition problems. The nutrition lecturers did not show any greater awareness of the 
nutrition transition than their extramural colleagues. Major impediments to nutrition 
teaching in universities divided into two groups: resource limitations and limited 
professional development opportunities for university teaching staff. The nutrition 
areas in which the university lecturers wanted further training spanned four areas: 
basic nutrition, basic food science, food policy and ‘new’ trends (e.g. food policy, food 
systems, food marketing). The results highlight the need and opportunities to enhance 
PHN professional development for nutrition lecturers in Vietnam. 
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CHAPTER 7.    
GENERAL DISCUSSION 
1. INTRODUCTION 
In this thesis, four inter-related studies were conducted to answer the main research 
questions: Do we need to enhance nutrition education in Vietnam universities, and if so, 
how? The qualitative Study 1 examined health professionals’ and education 
professionals’ awareness and preparedness to respond to the nutrition transition. 
Study 2 provided in-depth information about curriculum content, use of different types 
of pedagogies, opportunities and barriers affecting nutrition teaching in Vietnamese 
universities. In Study 3, university nutrition curricula were examined to identify their 
coverage of PHN concepts, helping to identify gaps in the content of current university 
nutrition subjects. Finally, Study 4 applied the qualitative findings from Studies 1, 2 and 
3 in a survey of a broad sample of health and education professionals and nutrition 
lecturers, providing insights to inform potential strategies to enhance the scope and 
quality of nutrition education, particularly PHN education, in Vietnamese universities. 
Since extensive discussion of the specific findings has been presented in Chapters 3, 4, 
5 and 6, this chapter presents a general discussion of the thesis findings. The main 
findings are summarised and discussed here against the Aims and Objectives outlined 
in Chapter 2 (Literature Review). The originality of several findings is highlighted, 
particularly within the Vietnamese context. Some strengths and limitations of the 
present research are also presented in this chapter.  
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2. GENERAL FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION 
Objective 1. To examine health professionals’, education professionals’ 
and nutrition lecturers’ perceptions of health problems related to the 
nutrition transition that challenge their clients and the general 
population. 
The results presented in Studies 1, 2 and 4 showed that the health and education 
professionals and nutrition lecturers correctly perceived nutrition transition problems 
that were occurring in their clients (patients, school children) and in the general 
population. They indicated that there have been rapid increases in the prevalence of 
obesity, especially in children (Studies 1, 2 and 4). Although the decreased prevalence 
of undernutrition and related diseases was recognised, the participants claimed that 
these health conditions have remained serious, particularly among low-income 
population groups (Studies 1 and 4). The increased prevalence of NCDs was reported by 
the large majority of participants (Studies 1, 2 and 4). Furthermore, the increased 
prevalence of NCDs in young adults and in low-income population groups was seen as 
critical population health problems (Studies 1 and 4). The health professionals reported 
that there had been increases in the comorbidity burden among NCD patients (Study 
1).  
Overall, these findings are consistent with the results presented in the NIN’s reports 
and previous publications about the increased prevalence of obesity and NCD risks in 
the Vietnamese population in recent years (Do et al., 2015; Do et al., 2011; Le et al., 
2013; Le et al., 2004; NIN and Unicef, 2012). These findings also reflect broader global 
trends in obesity and NCDs (WHO, 2014; IFPRI, 2015), as well as the rapidly increasing 
burden attributed to NCDs occurring in LMICs’ populations (WHO, 2014; IFPRI, 2015; 
Dans et al., 2011). 
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Objective 2. To examine health professionals’, education professionals’ 
and nutrition lecturers’ awareness of the underlying drivers of emerging 
nutrition conditions such as obesity and non-communicable diseases.  
Studies 1 and 4 examined the participants’ perceptions of the underlying drivers of 
emerging health problems. The results showed that although the participants had an 
accurate understanding of nutrition problems faced by their clients and the population, 
they were uncertain about the underlying drivers for these health conditions. Higher 
family incomes, increases in the consumption of unhealthy food, and physical inactivity 
were perceived to be the main drivers of the rise in obesity and NCDs (Studies 1 and 4). 
However, they tended to overemphasise the roles of individuals’ food consumption 
and health risk behaviours as core causes of these health conditions, underestimating 
environmental and population-level factors. For example, in Study 1 several education 
professionals commented that food marketing to children provides useful information, 
and they placed more emphasis on parents’ responsibility for family food choice and 
children’s eating patterns. Study 4 revealed that a large proportion of respondents did 
not see an association between food marketing and the consumption of unhealthy 
food. An individualist focus rather than a population-level focus was evident in the 
participants’ perceptions of the driving factors of poor health and nutrition.  
Perhaps because their poor understanding of the importance of the food supply and of 
the marketing of less healthy foods as determinants of the nutrition transition, both 
the health and education professionals appeared to be quite comfortable in working 
with the food industry to deal with nutrition problems (Study 1). Similarly, one in five 
nutrition lecturers saw food companies as reliable sources of training courses for them 
(Study 4). These collaborative relationships are undesirable from a health perspective 
(Brownell, 2012; Stuckler and Nestle, 2012). Hawkes and others have exposed 
transnational food companies’ use of sophisticated tactics to increase their market 
share and profits in LMICs (Hawkes, 2007; Moodie et al., 2013; Stuckler et al., 2012). In 
the emerging LMIC markets, these companies present themselves as leaders of social 
responsibility and citizenship (Brownell, 2012; Dorfman et al., 2012). These tactics help 
them evade governments’ regulations and allow them to promote their unhealthy food 
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and commodities (e.g. cigarette, alcohol), causing public health problems that are 
hidden from the public’s view (Moodie et al., 2013; Brownell, 2012).  
In LMICs, policy makers often assume that obesity and NCDs arise from personal choice 
(Yach et al., 2004; Popkin, 1994; Kapil and Sachdev, 2012). The results of Studies 1 and 
4 showed this might be a popular and widespread view among Vietnamese health and 
education professionals too. Indeed, in a survey among household food providers in 
five countries (Indonesia, Melbourne, Shanghai, Singapore, and Vietnam, Appendix 3), 
Vietnamese respondents placed less emphasis than respondents from other countries 
on the environmental causes of obesity. Little has been reported previously in Vietnam, 
or most likely anywhere else, about professionals’ perceptions of food marketing and 
environmental influences on population health. Therefore, this is a novel finding.   
The final decision to consume a specific food is an individual decision, but to negotiate 
the complexity of the environmental contexts  and the choices they pose, many of 
these individual decisions are automatic or subconscious (Cohen, 2008a). Individuals’ 
healthy choices can occur only in a supportive environment with accessible and 
affordable healthy food choices (Office of the Surgeon General, 2001; Swinburn et al., 
2015; Story et al., 2008). Approaches to address nutrition problems differ greatly 
between interventions that aim to motivate behavioural changes (e.g. health 
promotion programmes, social marketing, education) and policy interventions (e.g. 
enforceable actions such as laws and regulations) that aim to reverse environmental 
drivers (Swinburn et al., 2015). Approaches focussed on motivating behavioural 
changes may not address the underlying drivers of obesity and related NCDs (Roberto 
et al., 2015; Swinburn et al., 2011; Gortmaker et al., 2011). Roberto et al. (2015) have 
proposed a reframing that emphasises the reciprocal nature of the interaction between 
the environment and the individual. This approach has important implications for the 
public health actions required to reverse nutrition transition problems, and so should 
be included in nutrition education for undergraduates – future professionals.  
Health and education professionals are regarded by the general public as reliable and 
trusted sources for nutritional advice and education, and they have an influence on 
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population-health policy making and program delivery (Jackson, 2001; Kris-Etherton 
Akabas et al., 2014; Adams Kohlmeier Powell et al., 2010; Kris-Etherton Pratt et al., 
2014; Ray et al., 2012; Calderon, 2001). This raises an important concern about the 
need to prepare undergraduates with sufficient knowledge about food systems, food 
environments and related factors driving the public’s food choice and consumption. 
This is particularly critical and urgent in developing countries where rapid changes in 
food systems and local food environments influence population health and nutrition 
(Swinburn et al., 2011; Moodie et al., 2013; Monteiro et al., 2013). Furthermore, critical 
examination of the potential risks of collaboration with corporations that profit from 
unhealthy food promotion appeared to be lacking among the participants in the thesis 
studies. This raises another concern about the role of professional education to 
prepare students and future professionals to think critically about issues relating to the 
public interest.  
Objective 3. To examine health professionals’, education professionals’ 
and nutrition lecturers’ preparedness to incorporate nutrition into 
professional practice, and incorporate the nutrition transition into 
nutrition teaching (applied to nutrition lecturers). 
Insufficient preparedness to respond to the nutrition transition among health and 
education professionals was observed in the four studies of this thesis. Due to a paucity 
of previous investigations of this research area, Studies 1 and 2 used a qualitative 
design to examine the ways in which the health and education professionals 
incorporated nutrition into their professional practice, and how the nutrition lecturers 
incorporated the nutrition transition into their teaching. Study 1 revealed that the 
health and education professionals had few practical skills to deal with nutrition issues 
(e.g. patient counselling, collaborating with nutrition colleagues). The lack of support 
from institution-level leaders was also seen to worsen this problem. As a result, the 
incorporation of nutrition into professional practice was viewed by these professionals 
as a personal choice rather than a professional responsibility. 
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The non-nutrition-centred health professionals were unaware of their roles to provide 
nutritional support to patients, and their responsibility to communicate or collaborate 
with nutrition colleagues. In schools, nutrition policies and programs were developed 
based on the knowledge and concerns of individual principals without a sound 
knowledge or awareness of national nutrition policies. As a result, attempts to mitigate 
perceived nutrition problems in schools and in the health service institutions were 
inconsistent, disorganised and limited. 
Similarly, the results from Study 2 showed that the nutrition lecturers were uncertain 
of the ways to incorporate the nutrition transition into teaching content. Some of them 
were unclear of the relevance of nutrition transition topics for their students. Re-
occurring themes in their comments suggested that they believed the nutrition 
transition and PHN oriented topics should be confined to specialised public health 
education. 
The findings from Study 4 confirmed the findings for the earlier qualitative studies. Half 
of the survey respondents believed that it is much easier to control undernutrition than 
obesity. Similarly, half of survey respondents thought the government should complete 
its attempts to control undernutrition before trying to control obesity. They did not 
recognise that the two problems could and should be tackled together. The nutrition 
lecturers did not show any greater awareness of appropriate responses to the nutrition 
transition than their extramural colleagues.  
Undernutrition and nutrient deficiencies have not been successfully addressed in 
Vietnam, and amelioration of these health conditions continues to be a major 
population health priority (MOH, 2012; NIN and Unicef, 2012). The respondents’ view 
that it is more difficult to control obesity than undernutrition suggests there may be a 
lack of confidence or insufficient preparedness among health and education 
professionals to deal with obesity and related diseases. In addition, Vietnamese 
professionals might feel more familiar with ‘traditional’ problems (undernutrition) than 
‘new, emerging’ problems (obesity). The belief that undernutrition programs should 
take precedence over obesity prevention clearly runs counter to current Vietnamese 
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and international public health priorities. Undernutrition and obesity need to be 
addressed together, and NCD prevention cannot be ignored while efforts to reduce 
undernutrition and its related diseases continue (Swinburn et al., 2011; Popkin et al., 
2012; Roberto et al., 2015). The Vietnamese National Nutrition Strategies for 2011 – 
2020 (MOH, 2012) emphasise that Vietnam need more effort to reduce undernutrition 
and simultaneously to effectively control overweight and obesity and risk factors of 
nutrition-related NCDs. 
The present findings provide evidence to support published reports in HICs and LMICs 
regarding the lack of adequate levels of nutrition knowledge within health professions 
(Jackson, 2001; Lenders et al., 2014; Kris-Etherton Akabas et al., 2014; Chung et al., 
2014; Huang et al., 2004; Chaturvedi and Kabra, 2006). In addition, these results 
highlight a concerning lack of knowledge among nutrition lecturers who are expected 
to communicate nutrition knowledge to future professionals and the broader 
community. Until now, little had been reported about the ways nutrition lecturers 
adapt their teaching to changing health conditions, especially in LMICs.   
Objective 4. To examine health professionals’, education professionals’ 
and nutrition lecturers’ views of competencies that should be included in 
undergraduate nutrition curricula. 
Studies 1 and 4 examined the participants’ views of the nutrition knowledge and skills 
that are required for professional practice. In Study 1, the education professionals 
highlighted the need for practical skills for ‘effective nutrition teaching’ to children and 
for ‘effective communication’ of nutrition issues to parents. The health professionals 
mentioned the importance of basic nutrition for their understanding of diseases and 
disease treatment, emphasising the importance of self-directed learning about 
changing environments (Study 1). The participants’ awareness of the absence of 
practical work-related knowledge and skills in nutrition education for undergraduate 
students and future professionals suggests a reasonable explanation for inconsistent 
incorporation of nutrition into professional practice amongst health and education 
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professionals (discussed in Objective 3). It reflects a critical shortcoming in nutrition 
professional education. This is further discussed below, in Objective 5. 
The findings from Study 4 showed that in general there were no great differences 
between the professional groups in their perceptions of the importance and relevance 
of basic nutrition topics (e.g. nutrients, nutritional requirements, nutritional 
composition of food) and community nutrition topics (e.g. pregnancy, breast-feeding, 
infant nutrition, NCDs). The review of literature (Chapter 2) showed that there is little 
knowledge about the teaching of nutrition to non-health students (such as 
undergraduates in education, food science). The current findings, then, throw some 
new light on those aspects of nutrition that are likely to be relevant to the needs of 
these professions.  
However, PHN-oriented topics such as food policy, food systems, and nutrition 
advocacy skills received less interest from the health professionals and nutrition 
lecturers (Study 4). This result was consistent with the finding from Study 1 that several 
health professionals commented that nutrition knowledge is useful for them to better 
understand the biophysical mechanisms of diseases, rather than being used for 
influencing others (e.g. patient counselling, networking, advocacy and nutrition 
information services). Similarly, the nutrition lecturers’ low interest in having further 
training in these areas was consistent with the critical absence of topics to promote a 
broader understanding of nutrition at a population-level focus in current nutrition 
curricula (Studies 2 and 3). This shows a deeper underlying situation in which there is a 
lack of understanding of alternative ways of thinking about the causes and solutions to 
PHN problems, and lack of understanding of the broader environment within which 
people’s food choices are made (McLeroy et al., 1988; Story et al., 2008; Cohen, 2008a; 
Swinburn et al., 2011). 
The present findings support previously published reports on the lack of prevention 
and public health focus in LMICs where there has been a long standing focus on disease 
treatment (Popkin, 2002b). Several authors have highlighted the urgent need for 
transforming health professional education to address contemporary health challenges 
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(Bhopal et al., 2015; Frenk et al., 2010; Horton, 2010; Cohen, 2008b; Dzau et al., 2010). 
In the same vein, obesity and chronic disease prevention and management have been 
proposed for the education of health and related professionals. The present findings 
provide more evidence about the need for population-focussed approaches in nutrition 
education for client-oriented professionals such as education or health service 
professionals, which has been stressed in several previous publications (Dimaria-Ghalili 
et al., 2013; Kris-Etherton Akabas et al., 2014; Frenk et al., 2010; Horton, 2010; Bhopal 
et al., 2015) . 
Objective 5. To investigate nutrition subject content and use of different 
types of pedagogies in nutrition teaching. 
1. Little interest in teaching about PHN-oriented topics such as food policy, food 
systems, nutrition advocacy 
The education and health professionals’ low awareness of environmental influences on 
population health (Study 1, discussed above in Objective 2) is consistent with the 
critical absence of topics concerning environmental influences on population health 
and nutrition (such as food policy, food systems) in current nutrition curricula (Studies 
2 and 3). Similarly, in Study 4 the nutrition lecturers were less interested in learning 
about the ‘New Nutrition’ or PHN-oriented topics such as food marketing, food policy, 
food systems and advocacy. These findings are consistent with findings from previous 
studies in other LMICs where nutrition curricula were heavily oriented to basic 
nutrition and food science. Investigations in other developing countries showed that 
little attention is given to providing undergraduates with knowledge about nutrition 
policy and the interactions of nutrition with other sectors such as agriculture, social 
protection and development (Khandelwal et al., 2014; Sodjinou et al., 2014). 
As noted above, the nutrition lecturers’ low evaluation of knowledge about food 
systems, food policy and advocacy and related aspects combined with absence of these 
topics in current nutrition curricula is a matter of concern. It is likely that future 
Vietnamese professionals (who will serve in a wide range of professions and social 
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positions) are unlikely to be sufficiently prepared to support and deliver food and 
nutrition policies and programs to deal with the nutrition transition. There is an urgent 
need for the improvement of university nutrition education, and promotion of PHN-
oriented subjects in Vietnamese universities. 
2. Little interest in equipping students with practical skills 
In Study 1, the health and education professionals commented that they had learnt few 
practical skills such as communication or patient nutrition counselling in their university 
nutrition subjects. Several participants commented they had been unaware of the 
importance of practical skills until they had to deal with real issues in their professional 
work. The investigation of nutrition curricula in Study 3 confirmed the absence of skills 
training in university nutrition programs. Out of the ten curricula that were examined, 
only four dealt with nutrition education. Moreover, this topic of nutrition education 
provided students only with the theoretical principles of nutrition education rather 
than practical skills (Study 2). Some nutrition lecturers mentioned the limited time 
allocated to nutrition subjects as the main reason for the absence of practical skills 
training, but the majority tended to overlook the need to equip students with practical 
skills. They commented that students would learn practical skills through their future 
work (Study 2). This runs counter to the proposals of PHN curriculum frameworks that 
have highlighted the importance of practical skills training (such as teamwork, liaison 
with stakeholders, policy making and advocacy  as well as more traditional forms of 
nutrition education including communication or patient counselling) in professional 
education for undergraduate students (Taren et al., 2001; Touger-Decker, 2004; 
Jackson, 2001; Adams Kohlmeier Powell et al., 2010; Hughes et al., 2015).  
3. Food safety - a cognate area to nutrition  
The Sustainable Development Goals include the goal to improve the access to safe and 
nutritious food for all people (United Nations, 2015). Similarly, the Director-General of 
the WHO stressed ‘Food safety must accompany food and nutrition security’ (Chan, 
2014). However, food safety is often assumed to be separate from nutrition, and 
several nutrition and PHN curriculum frameworks [such as in (Jonsdottir et al., 2011; 
Adams Kohlmeier Powell et al., 2010; Kushner et al., 2014; Jackson, 2001; Hughes et al., 
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2011)] rarely mention food safety in nutrition teaching content. This may be because 
these curriculum frameworks originate from research conducted in HICs where food 
safety is not such a major public health challenge. In Vietnam, as in other developing 
countries, food borne illnesses are a critical burden on population health (WHO, 2015). 
The Vietnamese dietary guidelines include food safety guidelines (Le et al., 2011). The 
National Nutrition Strategies include strategies to improve food safety conditions 
(MOH, 2012).  
Studies 2 and 3 revealed that in a number of university programs, food safety is often 
combined with nutrition in the same subject. Participants from all of the professional 
groups believed that possible solutions to nutrition problems cannot be separated from 
food safety concerns (Studies 1 and 2). They gave substantial support to the inclusion 
of food safety in university nutrition curricula (Study 4). Food safety was seen as a 
cognate area to nutrition.  
Food safety is one of the major challenges to food and nutrition security in Asian 
countries (Wahlqvist, 2008; Wahlqvist et al., 2012). In addition, it is considered as one 
of the critical issues for the future of nutrition science because foods cannot fulfil their 
rightful or expected place in diets if they carry food borne diseases or contaminants 
which threaten health (Wahlqvist, 2008; Wahlqvist et al., 2012). In their discussion of 
the solutions to accelerate progress in improving maternal and child nutrition in less 
developed countries, Ruel and Alderman (2013) claimed that nutrition-sensitive 
programmes hold great promise for improving the nutritional status of communities. In 
nutrition-sensitive programmes, influences from partner sectors to health such as 
agriculture, social protection and water and sanitation are highlighted because of their 
important effects on the underlying determinants of nutrition and health status (Black 
et al., 2013). The promotion of food safety is an important way to support better 
nutrition and health outcomes in the developing world (WHO, 2015). The inclusion of 
food safety in nutrition teaching is a unique feature of Vietnamese nutrition education 
and is an essential component of PHN education in Vietnam and other LMICs.  
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Objective 6. To investigate barriers to university nutrition education. 
1. Low priority given to nutrition education in universities 
Throughout the present research, university nutrition teaching was perceived to be 
responsible for insufficient preparedness of health and education professionals to 
respond to the nutrition transition. Studies 2 and 4 revealed several barriers to 
nutrition education in Vietnamese universities. One of the most commonly mentioned 
barriers was the low priority given to nutrition education. One explanation for this was 
the emphasis on the need for communicable disease treatment in Vietnam (Study 1). 
Popkin (2002b) has commented that this problem stems from the history of focusing 
on treatment rather than developing preventative public health in LMICs. More 
recently, Heimburger et al. (2010) suggested it may result from modern medicine’s 
focus on treatment rather than on wellness and prevention.  
The low priority given to nutrition education for medical and healthcare students has 
been reported previously in HICs (Kris-Etherton Akabas et al., 2014; Adams et al., 2006; 
Orimo et al., 2013). The present findings suggest that this also applies to LMICs. This 
issue is especially critical in Vietnam because, unlike developed countries, there is no 
strong nutrition and dietetics workforce in Vietnam. The nutrition and dietetics 
workforce is currently in its infancy with the first bachelor of nutrition programs having 
commenced as recently as 2013 (Literature Review, Chapter 2). Therefore, it will take 
several years before there is a sufficient workforce capacity. In the meantime, medical 
and healthcare professionals are expected to be available to serve the population’s 
needs.  
Indeed, Study 1 found that the personnel who are in charge of nutrition in health 
service institutions (such as general practitioners working in clinic nutrition units or 
hospital nutrition departments) were professionals with medical or allied health 
science backgrounds. If low priority continues to be given to nutrition education in 
university medical and health science programs, then it is unlikely that future medical 
and health professionals will be prepared adequately to respond to the nutrition 
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transition even in their clinical roles. Critically, they are not well placed to provide a 
‘preventive’ orientation, instead they are aligned with a treatment role. 
Among medical students, interest in learning nutrition was claimed to be low (Studies 1 
and 2), another example of the low priority given to nutrition learning. This is similar to 
previous reports from HICs (Hark, 2006; Friedman et al., 2010). Proposals and 
innovations to increase students’ interest in learning about nutrition have been 
discussed in some publications (Jeor et al., 2006; Dimaria-Ghalili et al., 2013; Hark, 
2006). These will be further discussed under the implications of the present findings for 
nutrition education in Vietnamese universities below. 
2. Lack of professional development opportunities for nutrition lecturers to 
enhance their teaching 
Previous research in HICs (e.g. the United States, Japan) and LIMCs (e.g. India, West 
African countries) has found that the lack of trained and knowledgeable nutrition 
lecturers is an important barrier to the enhancement of nutrition education in 
universities (DiMaria-Ghalili et al., 2014; Hark, 2006; Orimo et al., 2013; Pepping, 2010; 
Khandelwal and Kurpad, 2014). However, as shown in Chapter 2 (Literature Review), 
until the present studies, little was known from the perspective of lecturers about 
opportunities for their professional development, specifically ways to improve their 
teaching.  Studies 2 and 4 showed that the lack of professional development 
opportunities was perceived by nutrition lecturers as a critical obstacle preventing 
them from improving their teaching. 
There is a dearth of extensive nutrition training courses for nutrition lecturers in 
Vietnam (Study 2). In addition, it seems to relate to the strong culture of retaining 
graduates from disciplines other than nutrition to work as nutrition lecturers (e.g. 
lecturers who had graduated from nursing taught the nutrition subjects to nursing 
students). This may be due to the lack of university nutrition programs being offered in 
Vietnamese universities until 2013 (Chapter 2 – Literature Review). The lack of training 
opportunities tended to prevent nutrition lecturers from improving their nutrition 
knowledge and pedagogic teaching skills.  
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Although internet availability was not reported as a barrier by the lecturers, Study 2 
revealed that limited access to academic journals is a crucial deficiency because 
critically minded academics cannot rely on secondary information sources alone. The 
websites of government nutrition organisations (e.g. NIN) or international health 
agencies (e.g. WHO) might provide useful information for lecturers to prepare their 
lectures. However, the information provided on these websites is often in the form of 
secondary summaries of findings. These may be unreliable or biased. Academics need 
access to primary sources.   
Limited English proficiency was indicated by many of the lecturers as a significant 
learning barrier as many materials are published in English. A lack of communication 
and collaboration (e.g. alliances/exchange programs) between universities and 
extramural/partner institutions (e.g. government, non-governmental organisations) 
was also seen to be an important barrier (Study 2).   
Little is has been previously reported about barriers to university nutrition teaching, in 
particular from the nutrition lecturers’ point of views. Therefore, these findings will 
help to inform the development of strategies to improve nutrition education in 
universities (discussed in the next chapter).  
Objective 7. To investigate opportunities to improve university nutrition 
education, including professional development opportunities for 
nutrition lecturers to enhance their teaching. 
In Study 2, the autonomy of lecturers in the development and implementation of 
nutrition subject content was viewed by the nutrition lecturers as a positive impact on 
the enhancement of nutrition education in Vietnamese universities. Quantitative 
findings from Study 4 showed that some lecturers felt that compliance with the MoET’s 
curriculum frameworks impeded their teaching. However, findings from Study 2 
suggested that that the MoET’s curriculum frameworks permit new developments 
within a general set of curriculum guidelines. The difference in findings might be 
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attributed to the abbreviated nature of the items in the survey questionnaire in 
contrast to the more open questions asked during the qualitative interviews.  
Furthermore, the investigation of curriculum frameworks (regulated by the MoET) for 
nutrition education in university programs (in Chapter 2 – Literature Review) showed 
that these curriculum frameworks provide the general guidelines for the development 
of teaching content rather than regulating rigid topics. The MoET encourages 
universities and academic departments to develop their curriculum content to meet 
the training objectives of specific subjects and programs in universities. In addition, the 
results from the investigation of curriculum materials (Study 3) showed that some 
nutrition curricula included new topics (e.g. functional food, food labelling) that were 
not regulated in the MoET’s frameworks as well as did not exist in other investigated 
curricula. 
This means the selection of specific topics in nutrition subject content depends on the 
decision of academic departments and lecturers. In other words, lecturers have 
considerable autonomy to develop their teaching. This suggests that there are good 
opportunities for the improvement of nutrition education and the promotion of PHN-
oriented subjects in Vietnamese universities. Proposed actions to enhance nutrition 
education, in particular strategies to increase the professional development 
opportunities for nutrition lecturers will be further discussed in Chapter 8. 
Objective 8. To identify nutrition topics in which nutrition lecturers want 
further training. 
One likely explanation for the nutrition lecturers’ strong interest in basic nutrition 
topics may be the lack of professional development opportunities and limited access to 
up-to-date materials and ideas in nutrition teaching and research (discussed above). It 
is also likely that the overemphasis on traditional didactic teaching approaches 
presents challenges for lecturers to think critically and conceptually about the nature 
and scope of nutrition science.  
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The candidate did not directly examine the issues of critical thinking in the present 
study. However, given that it has been observed that lack of a culture of critical 
reflection and thinking is a cultural characteristic in Asian countries (Kwang, 2001), this 
may be a reasonable explanation for the current findings and highlights the need for 
further research in this area. In discussing the urgent demand to transform the 
education of health professionals to strengthen health systems, Frenk et al. (2010) 
commented that a narrow technical focus without broader contextual understanding 
results in professional education which cannot keep pace with contemporary 
challenges. Again, the importance of professional development for nutrition lecturers 
to keep pace with changing health and education demands needs to be emphasised.  
Objective 9. To identify potential strategies to enhance the scope and 
quality of nutrition education in Vietnamese universities. 
This objective is discussed in the Recommendations for practice section in the next 
chapter. 
Extended findings 
This section is based on the candidate’s observations of issues that the informants in 
the interviews did not raise or lacked an awareness about but which are essential in 
university nutrition education. It is not only what the informants mentioned that 
matters but also the things that they did not mention. These included collaboration, 
teamwork in professional education, critical thinking, government leadership, teaching 
innovations, and adaptation of nutrition teaching content to changing local health 
conditions. This lack of awareness runs counter to population-based priorities to deal 
with contemporary health problems in Vietnam, highlighting an urgent need for the 
improvement of nutrition education in Vietnamese universities.   
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1. Lack of collaboration 
Several nutrition lecturers tended to see collaboration in a rather narrow way: 
relationships and collaboration with colleagues in their academic departments in order 
to share teaching responsibility (Study 2). Although some nutrition lecturers mentioned 
the importance of institution-level collaboration (e.g. between universities, or between 
universities and government or other institutions) such as sharing of curricula, 
exchange of faculty and students, collaborative research, and other activities, they did 
not appear to have been involved in these processes. Several reasons were given for 
this, including the lack of administrative support, professionals’ poor awareness and 
unpreparedness to engage.   
Universities’ failure to appreciate their importance as core social institutions plays a 
crucial part in the neglect of collaboration (Mullan et al., 2010; Cole, 2009). 
Universities, and the health professional curricula they support, are not merely centres 
for the health sciences, but are themselves part of health systems (Dzau et al., 2010). 
Collaboration is a potentially powerful instrument in academic systems, providing 
opportunities to advance educational quality and productivity (Horton, 2000). While 
collaboration between universities can enhance their capacity for education and 
research, collaboration with extramural/partner institutions (e.g. government, non-
governmental organisations) can link universities to national policies and practices. 
Students can be offered training, internships, or work-study experiences in 
collaborating institutions, and the partners can capitalise on the academic resources of 
the educational institutions. 
2. Under-promotion of teamwork in professional education 
Little reference to teamwork competence in the university professional education 
curricula was evident in Studies 2 and 3. Health has always been about teamwork 
within health and with non-health sectors. Team-based learning is an instructional 
approach aimed at preparing students for effective and collaborative work within a 
cohesive group. By interacting with each other on a common educational agenda, 
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students of two or more professions can learn together, especially about each other’s 
roles (Bhopal et al., 2015; Frenk et al., 2010; Horton, 2010).  
The lack of awareness of teamwork in professional education may be due to several 
factors, including: the divided faculty and curricula of the different professions; the 
rigid tribalism that afflicts them; hyper-specialisation of some professionals such as 
medical specialists; and overly rigid accreditation standards that restrict opportunities 
for collaboration (Bhopal et al., 2015; Horton, 2010). Teamwork has always been 
necessary and practiced in occupational settings and the key question is whether it is 
recognised, promoted, and prioritised. Therefore, there is a need for students to be 
equipped to promote inter-professional and trans-professional education that breaks 
down professional silos while enhancing collaborative and non-hierarchical 
relationships in effective teams (Bhopal et al., 2015; Frenk et al., 2010; Horton, 2010). 
3. Under-promotion of critical thinking 
In the interviews with the nutrition lecturers (Study 2) and the investigation of nutrition 
curricula (Study 3), there was seldom reference to the importance to equip 
undergraduate students with competence concerning critical thinking or personal self-
reflection. This finding supports the point that passive education is deeply set in Asian 
culture, and much education revolves around rote learning (Kwang, 2001). Asian 
university lecturers are generally not trained or experienced in interactive teaching, 
which requires a higher level of confidence in the program area being taught as well as 
greater people skills than lecturing (Richmond, 2007).  
Alongside the rapid pace of change in health, there has been a parallel revolution in 
education. The explosive increase in the total volume of information has been 
accompanied in the increased ease of access to information. This means that the role 
of universities and lecturers needs to be rethought (OECD, 2005). The next generation 
of learners needs the capacity to sift vast amounts of information, and extract and 
synthesise knowledge that is necessary for decision making, i.e.to think critically about 
information. These developments point toward new challenges and opportunities for 
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the methods, means, and meaning of professional education (Institute of Medicine, 
2002; Cohen, 2008b; Institute of Medicine, 2003; WHO, 2006b).  
Frenk et al. (2010) has emphasised that transformative learning should be regarded as 
a critical outcome of health professional education. It involves three fundamental 
shifts: (1) from memorization of facts to searching, analysis, and synthesis of 
information for decision making, (2) from seeking professional credentials to achieving 
core competencies for effective teamwork in health systems, and (3) from non-critical 
adoption of educational models to critical and creative adaptation of global resources 
to address local priorities. These transformations need to be perceived and applied in 
professional education by universities and lecturers. Unfortunately, there was little 
evidence of this in the thesis studies. This suggests an interesting avenue for future 
research in health professional education. 
4. Little awareness of government influence and government-level population 
health policies 
Study 1 revealed that health and education professionals hardly mentioned the 
influence of government leadership in their institutional nutrition policies, programs 
and practices. The absence of the topics about government influence and leadership, 
and government-level population health policies was also observed in current nutrition 
curricula (Studies 2 and 3). This raises several issues, including the professionals’ 
unpreparedness to support policy making and delivery of health and related policies 
and programs. These findings appear to fit in with findings from a previous study in 
which two-thirds of Vietnamese household food providers believed that there is little 
the government should do about the availability of foods and beverages; the highest 
proportion of respondents from the five countries surveyed (Appendix 3).  
In their attempts to develop strategies to respond to health and nutrition challenges 
globally and for individual countries, the WHO and other international health 
organisations have called for multi-sectoral approaches and solutions, in particular they 
have emphasized the leadership role of governments (WHO, 2014; IFPRI, 2015; Branca 
et al., 2015; Mishra et al., 2015). Furthermore, the pursuit of solutions to population 
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health problems encounters many barriers, and so requires a series of enabling actions. 
The broad engagement of leaders at all levels - local, national and global - is crucial to 
achieve the proposed outcomes. Leadership has to come from within and outside the 
academic and professional communities, and it must be backed by political leaders in 
government and society (Frenk et al., 2010; Branca et al., 2015; Mishra et al., 2015). 
Again, there was little evidence from any of the studies that lecturers and professionals 
were aware of the need to develop leadership abilities among students. It is important 
that students need to be invested in as future practitioners and leaders who are likely 
to contribute to changing practice and attitudes over time. 
5. Lack of awareness of teaching innovations 
Although several nutrition lecturers claimed to be aware of the importance of 
pedagogy, teaching innovations were rare (Study 2). Indeed, in Study 2, even when 
prompted, the nutrition lecturers were unable to describe any pedagogies other than 
didactic lecturing. Large numbers of students, low teacher-to-student ratios, cramped 
facilities, limited time allocated for subjects, and well-established routines drove many 
lecturers to the lecture-based didactic method of teaching (Studies 2 and 4).  
In the rapidly evolving context of contemporary society, universities are broadening 
their traditional role as places where people go to obtain information (e.g. by listening 
to lectures or consulting books in libraries) and are beginning to incorporate novel 
forms of learning that transcend the confines of the classroom (OECD, 2005; Cohen, 
2008b). There have been proposals to shift the goals of the education process from 
what the student ‘knows’ to a progressive process where the students learn ways to 
integrate this knowledge into day-to-day practice (van der Vleuten and Schuwirth, 
2005), promoting active adult and continuum learning (Kris-Etherton et al., 2015). 
Several specific recommendations have been made to improve pedagogies in 
universities, to exploit the advancement and power of information technology for 
teaching and strengthening educational resources (Hark, 2006; Lindell et al., 2006; 
Kohlmeier et al., 2003). 
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6. Adaption of nutrition teaching content to changing local health conditions  
The general findings throughout the studies in the present thesis suggest that there is 
poor adaption of teaching curricula to changing local conditions. For example, the 
nutrition lecturers were uncertain of ways to incorporate the nutrition transition in 
their teaching (Study 2), and there was the critical absence of topics related to food 
marketing and changes in food environment in current nutrition curricula (Study 3). 
Indeed, the nutrition lecturers did not show any greater perceptions of appropriate 
approaches and solutions to deal with nutrition transition problems than their 
extramural colleagues (Study 4). These findings support the view that there is a failure 
to appreciate that universities are not merely centres for the health sciences, they are 
themselves apart of the health system (Mullan et al., 2010; Cole, 2009; Dzau et al., 
2010).  
Recently, there have been several proposals for the improvement of health 
professionals’ education. For example, Birt and Foldspang (2012) highlight the 
importance of adopting competency-driven approaches to teaching program design 
and adapting these competencies to rapidly changing local conditions drawing on 
global resources. Differences in social and economic development levels affect local 
educational and health systems. Every country has its unique institutional legacies in 
professional education, and their health systems have to develop an appropriate mix of 
workers with requisite competencies for local effectiveness. The challenge for 
professional education is to adapt locally while harnessing the power of global flows of 
resources (Frenk et al., 2010; Birt and Foldspang, 2012). 
3. STRENGTHS, LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS 
Extensive discussion of the strengths and limitations of the studies has been presented 
within each of the previous chapters. Therefore, this section provides a synthesis of the 
strengths and limitations of the thesis as a whole.  
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Strengths 
The main strength of the research undertaken for this thesis is that it is the first to 
investigate university nutrition education in Vietnam, and is among the few to have 
been conducted in a LMIC. Therefore, findings from this thesis provide a unique 
contribution to the literature on current situations, opportunities and challenges 
affecting nutrition education in universities in Vietnam and developing countries. These 
findings can help to inform the development of strategies to improve nutrition 
education and promote PHN education in Vietnam as in other countries. In addition, as 
shown in the Literature Review (Chapter 2), there is little knowledge about university 
nutrition education, in particular about the professional development of nutrition 
lecturers, from points of view of nutrition lecturers who directly drive the teaching 
processes. Therefore, the thesis findings make original contributions to knowledge in 
this area.  
Another main strength is the multi-method approach that was employed in this thesis. 
Due to limited previous research in the area in Vietnam and elsewhere, the qualitative 
design for the three first studies was an appropriate approach, providing in-depth and 
rich insights and allowing the development of questionnaires for using in the final 
study. The final study was a survey, confirming key findings from the previous 
qualitative studies in a broader sample. Therefore, as a whole, the thesis provides a 
comprehensive understanding of the area based on reciprocal findings from all these 
studies. 
The two qualitative studies were conducted at the same time. This was judged by the 
candidate to be a positive and useful way to attain deep information about the target 
topics in each of two studies. This approach allowed the candidate to move back and 
forth between the interviews with nutrition lecturers (who provide nutrition teaching), 
and those with health professionals and education professionals (who receive nutrition 
education and training). Comparing and contrasting their views enabled the candidate 
to deepen the level of detail provided by the informants and catch the in-depth 
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meaning of reported information, clarifying the gaps of nutrition education in 
Vietnamese universities.    
The use of an online survey allowed this research to reach a broad sample of 
participants from many institutions and different provinces across Vietnam (29 out of 
63 provinces of Vietnam). This helped to minimize the effects that could be due to 
demographic and ecological bias. An online survey, like that used in Study 4, has much 
potential for research purposes because it offers a cost saving and other benefits (e.g. 
participants could make the survey at their convenience). The number of internet users 
in Vietnam has rapidly increased in recent years. Therefore, the shared experiences of 
conducting an online survey in this research may be of interest to other researchers 
who may intend to use online surveys for research purposes in Vietnam or in other 
developing countries. 
Limitations 
In interpreting the findings of this thesis, several limitations should be acknowledged. 
The first relates to lack of adequate sampling frames in Vietnam. This was regarded as 
an important factor causing the low response rate in Study 4 when a large number of 
blanket emails that were sent to university lecturers (although few were likely to be 
nutrition lecturers) were unanswered. Although surveys have high external validity 
(generalizability; Dillman et al., 2009) , these findings should be interpreted cautiously 
and regarded as preliminary. More effort is required to build suitable sampling frames. 
One possible way could be searching the websites of all the universities in order to   
contact the administrators to collect contact information about their nutrition 
lecturers. However, this approach will be likely to cost much time and money. 
The second limitation pertains to the cross-sectional design of Study 3. Use of a cross-
sectional design prevents an understanding of the shifts in respondents’ perceptions 
that may be caused by changes in population health conditions. However, since little 
research has been conducted in this area the cross-sectional findings provide 
important, though preliminary insights. Ideally, future surveys should employ 
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longitudinal designs in order to provide evidence of change and for testing of 
hypothesised causal influences. 
The final limitation pertains to the omission of some important questions in the 
quantitative Study 4. For example, participants were not asked about which nutrition 
topics they had learnt about (or not) in their own university programs. Future studies 
should include these questions. This information may help to better understand the 
current situation of Vietnamese nutrition education. Additionally, future studies should 
include university students in order to elicit multifaceted views of nutrition teaching in 
professional education from the perspectives of lecturers and current learners. 
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CHAPTER 8.    
RECOMMENDATIONS AND 
CONCLUSIONS 
This final chapter presents recommendations for practice and future research along 
with the general conclusions derived from the thesis studies.  
RECOMMENDATIONS 
Recommendations for practice 
There are several key findings from this thesis that have potential implications for the 
development of strategies to enhance nutrition education and promote PHN-oriented 
subjects in Vietnamese universities.  
1. Need for leadership agencies to organise and co-ordinate efforts 
There are demands for better availability and quality of resources for nutrition 
lecturers to enhance their teaching. In other words, they need more support to access 
reliable and up-to-date materials about developments in nutrition teaching and 
research. As limited proficiency in English is a great obstacle for many Vietnamese 
lecturers to use academic materials written in English, the translation of important 
articles and reports into Vietnamese is worth consideration to help increase the access 
and use of these materials among lecturers.  
Several organisations were regarded by the nutrition lecturers as reliable and 
trustworthy agencies that could provide nutrition training to university nutrition staff. 
The NIN, Ho Chi Minh City Centre of Nutrition, and Vietnamese Nutrition Association 
could play key roles in the translation and introduction of nutrition materials to 
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nutrition lecturers. These organisations could request contributions from nutrition 
lecturers and researchers who have good English proficiency. Participation in the 
broader community of nutrition lecturers and researchers may help the translation and 
transfer of knowledge to be widespread and sustainable.  
In addition, the provision of relevant training courses for nutrition lecturers is essential, 
especially as there are currently few courses that target this audience in Vietnam. Face-
to-face and online courses have their own particular benefits and drawbacks. For 
example, face-to-face courses enable lecturers to get in touch with colleagues from 
other university institutions to share ideas and teaching experiences, helping to 
strengthen the broader community of nutrition lecturers. This is especially important 
when most nutrition units in Vietnamese universities have few staff. In contrast, online 
training courses save costs and lecturers can participate in them at their convenience. 
 
The establishment of a Vietnamese PHN Society separate from, or a branch of, the 
current Vietnamese Nutrition Society, could be helpful to promote PHN education in 
Vietnamese universities. A high proportion of nutrition lecturers expressed their 
willingness to join a PHN society. Many nutrition lecturers showed an interest in having 
places to learn and share lessons, and promote collaboration with colleagues. The NIN 
could provide leadership as well as technical and administrative support for the 
association’s establishment and action programs.  
2. Learning lessons from other countries and tailoring them to local conditions 
Adoption of aspects of nutrition education programs and curriculum frameworks from 
HICs and tailoring them to local conditions would help to improve the planning, save 
time and avoid costly mistakes. For example, the PHN competency frameworks 
(Hughes et al., 2011; Hughes et al., 2015), as well as competency frameworks for 
nutrition education of medical and health science students in HICs such as Australia, 
United States of American and United Kingdom (Adams Kohlmeier and Zeisel, 2010; 
Nowson et al., 2012; Ray et al., 2014; Taren et al., 2001; Kushner et al., 2014) might be 
good sources of reference for Vietnamese university departments and lecturers to 
learn and share in order to develop nutrition curricula and improve their teaching.  
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In addition, there have been several innovations that have been proposed to enhance 
university nutrition education in HICs, which could provide useful models and examples 
for Vietnam and other LMICs. For example, Hark (2006) emphasised the need to 
establish nutrition curriculum committees for nutrition education in universities. Ball 
and her colleagues (2014) noted that leadership and advocacy skills of the academic 
nutrition team is important for the success of university education. Another widely 
supported proposal is the need to integrate nutrition content into required subjects in 
university programs (Taren et al., 2001; Kushner et al., 2014; Touger-Decker, 2004). In 
addition, teaching innovations such as problem-based learning seminars, Web-based 
applications have been introduced to use in university nutrition education in HICs (Ball 
et al., 2014; Touger-Decker, 2004).  
3. Enhancement of access to original sources of information  
Several information sources and publications on the nutrition transition and its related 
conditions in developing countries might be useful for nutrition lecturers to update 
their lectures. Examples include the WHO’s recent important reports on malnutrition 
and NCDs, the series of articles about child and maternal nutrition, obesity, and NCDs 
(Lancet), the series of articles about women’s, children’s, and adolescents’ health 
(British Medicine Journal), Big Food (Plos Medicine), the Bellagio Declaration 2002 – the 
nutrition transition (Obesity Reviews), the Bellagio Declaration 2013 – Countering Big 
Food’s undermining of healthy food policies (Obesity Reviews), the nutrition transition 
(Public Health Nutrition). The links to these sources are listed Appendix 25. 
4. Promotion of critical thinking in professional education and practice 
There needs to be a much stronger emphasis on the acquisition of critical thinking skills 
through the use of a wider range of interactive pedagogies in professional education. 
Critical thinking is a composite of skills, knowledge and attitudes, comprising an 
understanding of the nature of making inferences and generalisations, and the skills of 
being able to carefully consider the logic and accuracy of evidence (McPeck, 1984). 
Oermann (1997) stated that critical thinking is not developed through one lecture, nor 
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one class experience, instead, it develops over time through varied experiences’. 
Various teaching strategies have been offered to enhance critical-thinking abilities for 
undergraduate students, such as use of questioning, small-group activities, role playing, 
debate, use of case studies, journals and problem solving (Elliott, 1996; Maudsley and 
Stivens, 2000; Sellappah et al., 1998). These might be useful lessons to promote critical 
thinking in university education and professional practice in Vietnam.  
5. Promotion of collaboration 
Sharing experiences with other institutions will facilitate initiatives to strengthen 
nutrition teaching and research. Therefore, collaboration between Vietnamese 
institutions, and with overseas higher education institutions as well as participation in 
global alliances and initiatives/programs of international health and nutrition agencies 
(e.g. WHO, UNICEF, IFPRI, WORLDBANK) in nutrition and PHN education should be 
encouraged. 
6. Need for agendas to promote broader conceptualisation and understanding of 
public health nutrition 
As discussed in the Literature Review (Chapter 2), conventional nutrition has advanced 
policies, programs and practice to tackle undernutrition and related conditions, but it 
has struggled to address dietary and environmental factors associated with obesity and 
NCDs (Cannon and Leitzmann, 2014; Beauman et al., 2005b; Beauman et al., 2005a). 
The Sustainable Development Goals (United Nations, 2015) recognise the need to 
eradicate hunger and prevent all forms of malnutrition. At least 12 of the 17 
Sustainable Development Goals contain indicators that are highly relevant for nutrition, 
reflecting nutrition’s central role in sustainable development (IFPRI, 2016). The 
nutrition transition and its consequences associated with the rise of obesity and NCDs 
in LMICs’ populations add to the urgency for implementing the Sustainable 
Development Goals through a broader conceptualisation and understanding of PHN. 
The scope of nutrition science needs to be extended beyond its conventional nutrient 
orientation to a food, dietary pattern and food system orientation. In the same vein, 
the shift from treatment to preventive focus is required in nutrition education for 
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future health and related professionals. Improved nutrition is the platform for progress 
in health, education, employment, female empowerment, and poverty and inequality 
reduction. In turn, poverty and inequality, water, sanitation and hygiene, education, 
food systems, climate change, social protection, and agriculture all have an critical 
impact on nutrition outcomes (Uncef, 2015; IFPRI, 2016). 
7. Need for agendas to support the development of the nutrition workforce in 
Vietnam.  
The lack of nutrition program accreditation or a national nutrition registration scheme 
in Vietnam for professionals is administrative obstacles that impede the development 
of professional nutrition education and the nutrition workforce in Vietnam. Therefore, 
it might be worth considering the need for building the country’s nutrition program 
accreditation and registration schemes, giving recognition and encouragement for the 
workforce of nutrition professionals and lecturers in Vietnam. 
Recommendations for future research opportunities 
Based on the findings reported in this thesis, possible future directions include: 
1. Assessing the relevance of overseas nutrition and PHN competency frameworks 
(first developed in HICs). Exploring ways to adapt and integrate the competencies 
that are described in these frameworks into nutrition education in Vietnam (and 
in other LMICS), where the university systems, resources and processes for 
determining curriculum content which are very different from those in HICs. 
2. Gaining a greater understanding of nutrition lecturers’ critical thinking practice, 
including factors that form and develop critical thinking or personal self-
reflection, and their effects on university lecturers’ views of nutrition issues and 
their teaching.   
3. Exploring difficulties and opportunities for the use of different types of 
pedagogies in nutrition education, especially the application of interactive 
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teaching methods and information technology in nutrition teaching such as web-
based teaching curricula. 
4. Investigating possible strategies to provide nutrition education for in-service 
health professionals, school teachers, and other professionals to enhance their 
readiness to support the public. This is particularly critical for Vietnam for two 
reasons. First, the country has no specific workforce of nutritionists and dietitians 
to focus on nutrition at present and in the short term. Second, nutrition problems 
currently facing the population include both the ‘old’ undernutrition and the 
‘new’ obesity and NCDs. These twin nutrition challenges need the broad 
engagement of health and education professionals. 
5. Exploring students’ career aims, with a view to strengthening their leadership 
focus and skills for action. 
CONCLUSION 
Overall, it was concluded that there is a significant need for the improvement of 
nutrition education in Vietnamese universities in order to better prepare health and 
education professionals to respond to contemporary nutrition transition problems. 
There was a substantial amount of interest and enthusiasm among Vietnamese 
nutrition lecturers towards receiving further nutrition training. However, they 
maintained a strong preference for training in the traditional biological dimensions of 
nutrition science rather than in areas of PHN that are required to respond to the 
nutrition transition. The findings identified both barriers to, and opportunities for, the 
enhancement of the scope and quality of university nutrition education in. In the 
efforts to mitigate the negative effects associated with the nutrition transition, the 
active involvement (as knowledge role models for future profession) and locally 
relevant research by academics is essential for the development of PHN education in 
Vietnamese universities. Strong leadership at national and ministerial levels will be 
required to set a clear agenda for changes in this area.  
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Summary
Professionals who provide nutrition education and consulting to the public are encouraged to take into
account the health, environmental and social contexts that inﬂuence health-related attitudes and beha-
viours in the population. This paper examined the awareness of shifts in population health outcomes
associated with the nutrition transition in Vietnam among university nutrition lecturers, health profes-
sionals and school education professionals. Most of these professionals held accurate views of the cur-
rent population health issues in Vietnam. However, they differed in their awareness of the seriousness of
overweight and obesity. Although the majority indicated that the prevalence of obesity and non-commu-
nicable diseases (NCDs) had increased, nearly half believed that the government should complete its
attempts to control undernutrition before trying to control obesity. More health professionals believed
that food marketing was responsible for the growing prevalence of children’s obesity, and more of
them disapproved of the marketing of less healthy food to children. In contrast, the university nutrition
lecturers were least aware of foodmarketing and the seriousness of obesity. Of the three groups, the uni-
versity nutrition lecturers held less accurate perceptions of nutrition transition problems and their likely
drivers. There is an urgent need for greater provision of public nutrition education for all three groups of
professionals.
Key words: nutrition transition, public health nutrition, nutrition education, survey, Vietnam
INTRODUCTION
Vietnam is a lower middle income country located in South
East Asia. During the second half of the 20th century, a
large proportion of the Vietnamese population experienced
high prevalence of undernutrition and associated infectious
diseases (Petracchi and Ha, 1999). Amelioration of these
conditions has been a major health priority. Economic
growth, especially after the initiation of Doi Moi
(Renovation) in 1986, has brought signiﬁcant changes in
the dietary patterns and lifestyles of the Vietnamese popula-
tion. The composition of the diet has shifted to include
lower amounts of starchy staples, higher amounts of
protein- and fat-rich foods and higher energy content
(Thang and Popkin, 2004). There has also been a shift to
less physically active lifestyles (Tang et al., 2007, 2010;
Nguyen et al., 2010; Do et al., 2011). These and other
changes have resulted in Vietnam undergoing a ‘nutrition
transition’, which includes the coexistence of undernutrition
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and obesity (Nguyen and Ha, 2008; Tuan et al., 2008; Do
et al., 2011; Le et al., 2013) as well as an increasing preva-
lence of non-communicable diseases (NCDs) (Le et al.,
2004, 2005; Nguyen and Ha, 2008). This is similar to
changes in other developing countries such as Thailand,
Bangladesh and India (Chavasit et al., 2013; Khan and
Talukder, 2013; Khandelwal and Reddy, 2013).
Several reports have called for greater provision of nu-
trition education for health and other professionals to en-
able them to effectively support patients and members of
the broader community (Calderon, 2001; Jackson, 2001;
Turner et al., 2012; WHO, 2014). In particular, there is a
need for enhanced nutrition education for medical, allied
health and education students (Stang et al., 1998; Jackson,
2001; Touger-Decker et al., 2001; Hark, 2006; Hughes
et al., 2011; Ray et al., 2012; Orimo et al., 2013;
Kris-Etherton et al., 2014). Better preparedness is critical
to enable the future professional workforce to support
the public’s health and inﬂuence health policy-making
(Kris-Etherton et al., 2014). However, one of the barriers
to the expansion of nutrition education in professional
education is the shortage of knowledgeable university lec-
turers who can transfer knowledge and serve as role mod-
els in practice and research (Hark, 2006; Orimo et al.,
2013; Lenders et al., 2014).
Nutritional status and resultant human health are af-
fected by social and environmental challenges inmany coun-
tries (Hawkes, 2007; McMichael, 2007). Professionals who
provide nutrition education and consulting to the public are
encouraged to take into account the health, environmental
and social contexts that inﬂuence health-related attitudes
and behaviours in the population (Calderon, 2001;
Leitzmann andCannon, 2007;Wahlqvist, 2007). The accur-
acy of health and education professionals’ perceptions of the
population’s health problems is likely to reﬂect their pre-
paredness and readiness to advocate for better population
health (Pekka et al., 2006; Wahlqvist et al., 2012; Nazmi
and Monteiro, 2013).
Therefore, a survey was conducted to examine the
opportunities for, and barriers to, the enhancement of
nutrition education in Vietnamese universities. In this
paper, we present the ﬁndings from the ﬁrst section of
the survey which focused on health professionals’, school
education professionals’ and university nutrition lec-
turers’ awareness of health problems associated with
the nutrition transition in Vietnam. These professional
groups were selected because they play key roles in the
communication of health risks to future health profes-
sionals and the broader community. The study aimed
to establish an understanding of these professionals’ cur-
rent concerns and their preparedness to respond to the
nutrition transition.
METHODS
Survey sample and procedure
During late November 2014 and mid-January 2015, a de-
tailed online survey was conducted among 242 Vietnamese
health and school education professionals, and university
nutrition lecturers. Initially, third-party introductions
were used to recruit potential participants. These included
health professionals (general practitioners, nurses and
health administrators), school education professionals (kin-
dergarten and primary school principals, teachers) and uni-
versity nutrition lecturers. The third parties were identiﬁed
from their participation in two earlier qualitative studies
conducted by the senior author for her PhD thesis.
Additional approaches were employed to extend the
sampling to include potential participants from different
cities and provinces in Vietnam. An email-address list pro-
vided by colleagues in the National Institute of Nutrition
(NIN) was used to identify and recruit health professionals
working in provincial health services, and the websites of
seven provincial departments of education were used to
contact the heads of secondary, primary and early child-
hood education divisions whowere asked to forward an in-
vitation email to their colleagues in schools. Thewebsites of
18 Vietnamese universities were used to contact individual
nutrition lecturers in departments which provided under-
graduate courses in education, food science, medicine and
health sciences. That is, snowballing, purposive and con-
venience sampling methods were employed to recruit po-
tential participants for the survey.
Emails were sent to potential participants to request
their participation and to forward the email to their collea-
gues. The email included the invitation letter and links to a
plain language statement and the questionnaire. Oneweek
after the ﬁrst email was sent, a reminder email was sent
to thank those who had responded and remind non-
respondents to complete the survey.
In total, 1289 emails were sent, including 48 emails to the
third parties, 170 emails to potential health professionals
(from the list provided by the NIN), 39 emails to education
administrators in the provincial departments of education.
We contacted the heads of academic faculties and depart-
ments who advised us to contact lecturers directly. Because
their specialties were unclear from the email listings, we sent
blanket emails to 1032 lecturers in these faculties (even
though few were likely to be nutrition lecturers).
A screening question was used to ensure that only pro-
fessionals from the target groups participated in the survey.
It asked: ‘Are you a health professional (general practition-
er, medical doctor, nurse, nutritionist, health administra-
tor), or school education professional (school principal,
teacher), or university lecturer who teaches nutrition or
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other nutrition-related subjects to students in education, or
food science, medicine and health sciences (nursing, phar-
macy, dentistry, nutrition and public health)?’
Ethics permission was granted by Deakin University
Faculty of Health Human Ethics Advisory Group
(HEAG-H 185_2014). No incentives were paid for
participation.
The questionnaire
The questionnaire was written in Vietnamese. It was divided
into ﬁve broad sections related to (i) perceptions of nutrition
problems in Vietnam, the focus of this paper; (ii) views and
experiences of nutrition teaching in university; (iii) barriers
to nutrition teaching in university; (iv) interest in having fur-
ther training in nutrition; (v) background information about
the age, gender, residential location (name of province/city),
educational background, current occupation, number of
years of service and the name of the employing institution
of the respondents. In addition, the university lecturers
were asked to name their disciplinary speciality as well as
the subjects they had taught in the 2 preceding years.
The questions that are relevant to this paper are as
follows:
Double burden of malnutrition and NCDs
Compared with 10–15 years ago, howwould you describe
the prevalence of the following conditions at present
(2014)? Six response items were administered in rotated
order (Table 1, items 1–6). These items were based on
the major ﬁndings presented in the NIN reports and pub-
lished studies about the nutrition transition in Vietnam
(Do et al., 2011; NIN and Unicef, 2012; Le et al.,
2013). Five-point response scales were used: large de-
crease (i), decrease (ii), no change (iii), increase (iv), large
increase (v). The purpose of the response item rotation was
to avoid unintended order effects (such as fatigue and the
effects of earlier items on answers to later items (Dillman
et al., 2009).
To what extent do you agree or disagree with the state-
ments (listed) about the prevalence of chronic diseases
(such as diabetes type 2, cardiovascular diseases) in the
population? Then followed a list of four items (Table 1,
items 7–10) presented in rotated order. These items were
based on the ﬁndings on the shifts in NCD prevalence in
low- and middle-income countries (Monteiro et al., 2004;
Mendez et al., 2005; Swinburn et al., 2011; Nazmi and
Monteiro, 2013). Five-point scales were used: strongly dis-
agree (i), disagree (ii), not sure (or neutral) (iii), agree (iv)
and strongly agree (v) (from hereon called ‘ﬁve-point
agreement scales’).
To what extent do you agree or disagree with the state-
ments (listed) about key nutrition problems in Vietnam?
Four items were presented in rotated order (Table 1,
items 11–14). These items were based on previous re-
search which reﬂected different viewpoints about the im-
portance of strategies to simultaneously control the
coexistence of undernutrition and obesity, NCDs in devel-
oping countries (Popkin, 1994, 2002; Swinburn et al.,
2011) (items 11, 12 and 14), and the ﬁndings of an earlier
qualitative study conducted by the authors (item 13, avail-
able from the senior author). Again, ﬁve-point agreement
scales were used.
Causes of the increasing prevalence of obesity
To what extent do you agree or disagree with the reasons
for the increasing prevalence of overweight and obesity in
children (aged under 12)? A list of six items was adminis-
tered in rotated order (Table 2, items 1–6). The items were
based on studies of the nutrition transition in developing
countries (Gortmaker et al., 2011; Swinburn et al., 2011;
Shrimpton and Rokx, 2012) (items 1–4, 6), and the ﬁndings
of an earlier qualitative study conducted by the authors (item
5, available from the senior author). Five-point agreement
scales were employed.
Food marketing aimed at children
Towhat extent do you agree or disagreewith foodmarket-
ing in school (by food companies, such as giving free food
samples to children)? Indicate your opinion on food items
listed below. A list of ﬁve food items based on children’s
food marketing literature (Folta et al., 2006; Institute of
Medicine, 2006;Weber et al., 2006;WHO, 2010) was ad-
ministered in rotated order (Table 2, items 7–11).
Five-point agreement scales were used.
Data analysis
The responses were analysed via IBM SPSS Statistics
(2014, version 22). Frequency analyses were used to sum-
marize the demographic characteristics of the sample in-
cluding details of the respondents’ present occupations
which were combined into three groups: nutrition lec-
turers (i); health professionals (general practitioners, med-
ical doctors, nurses, and health administrators) (ii); school
professionals (school principals and teachers) (iii).
The χ2 tests were used to compare the responses of the
three professional groups across the items. The original
ﬁve-point rating scales used in the questionnaire were re-
coded to three-point scales. Change ratings of 1 and 2
were combined into a general ‘decrease’ category (DEC
combining ‘large decrease’ and ‘decrease’ coded as ‘1’),
the no change rating was recoded as ‘2’, and the change
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Table 1: Summary of three professional groups’ views of changes in the population’s nutrition conditions
No Item Nutrition
lecturers,
n = 139
Health
professionals,
n = 57
School
professionals,
n = 46
Total,
n = 242
χ2 (df),
n = 242
p
(two-sided)
1 Underweight in children aged 1–12 years (in both
boys and girls)a
79.9 94.7 76.1 82.6 7.94 (2) 0.019
2 Underweight in adults aged 25–64 years (in both
male and female adults)a
72.7 78.9 78.3 75.2 1.14 (2) 0.565
3 Deﬁciency diseases in children (such as Vitamin
A, Vitamin D, iron insufﬁciency)a
70.5 73.7 71.7 71.5 5.73 (4) 0.220
4 Overweight and obesity in children aged 1–12
years (in both boys and girls)b
95.7 98.1 96.7 0.43c (1) 0.472d
5 Overweight and obesity in adults aged 25–64
years (in both male and female adults)b
94.2 92.2 93.4 0.13c (1) 0.605d
6 Chronic diseases in adults (such as type 2
diabetes, cardiovascular diseases, cancers)b
95.0 99.0 96.7 1.92c (1) 0.143d
7 Chronic diseases (such as type 2 diabetes,
cardiovascular diseases) are more common in
high-income groups than low-income groupse
45.3 47.4 34.8 43.8 4.78 (4) 0.311
8 Chronic diseases (such as type 2 diabetes,
cardiovascular diseases) are becoming more
common among low-income people than in
the paste
51.1 57.9 60.9 54.5 2.05 (4) 0.727
9 Chronic diseases (such as type 2 diabetes,
cardiovascular diseases) are becoming more
common among young adultse
92.1 90.3 91.3 0.07c (1) 0.650d
10 Chronic diseases (such as type 2 diabetes,
cardiovascular diseases) are more common in
people aged over 60 compared with younger
adultse
55.4 70.2 54.3 58.7 4.92 (4) 0.296
11 Undernutrition is a serious problem in Vietname 59.7 59.6 67.4 61.2 0.93 (4) 0.920
12 Overweight and obesity is a serious problem in
Vietnam e
59.7 71.9 82.6 66.9 9.97 (4) 0.041
13 It is much easier to control undernutrition than to
control overweight and obesitye
46.0 49.1 56.5 48.8 6.35 (4) 0.175
13 It is much easier to control undernutrition than to
control overweight and obesityf
30.3 31.6 13.1 27.2 6.35 (4) 0.175
14 The government should complete its attempts to
control undernutrition before trying to control
overweight and obesitye
44.6 47.4 63.0 48.8 5.00 (4) 0.287
14 The government should complete its attempts to
control undernutrition before trying to control
overweight and obesityf
36.0 35.1 21.7 33.1 5.00 (4) 0.287
When the χ2 test assumptions were still not satisﬁed with the two-point scales (as described in the ‘Methods’ section), the three occupational categories were recoded
into two categories: ‘nutrition lecturers’ and ‘professionals’ (combining ‘health professionals’ and ‘school professionals’). For 2 × 2 tables (df = 1), Yates’ correction
for continuity values were reported instead of Pearson χ2 values. Fisher’s exact probability test values were reported instead of the Continuity correction p-values
when the χ2 assumptions for 2 × 2 tables were violated (Field, 2013; Pallant, 2013).
a% who believed there had been a decrease.
b% who believed there had been an increase.
cYate’s correction for continuity.
dFisher’s exact probability test.
e% who agreed.
f% who disagreed.
Bold P-values indicate signiﬁcance (P < 0.05).
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ratings of 4 and 5 were combined into a general ‘increase’
category (INC combining ‘large increase’ and ‘increase’
coded as ‘3’). The agreement ratings were treated similar-
ly: ratings of 1 and 2 were combined into a general
‘disagreement’ rating (DISAGR combining ‘strongly dis-
agree’ and ‘disagree’ coded as ‘1’), not sure/neutral was
coded as ‘2’ and the agreement ratings of 4 and 5 were com-
bined in a general ‘agreement’ rating (AGRcombining ‘agree’
and ‘strongly agree’, coded as ‘3’). Whenever cells had ex-
pected frequencies <5, these three-point scales were reduced
to two categories by removing the middle ‘no change’ or ‘not
sure/neutral’ categories from further analyses. p < 0.05 was
accepted as the level of statistical signiﬁcance.
RESULTS
Two hundred and forty-two respondents including 57
health professionals (23.6%), 46 school education profes-
sionals (19.0%) and 139 university nutrition lecturers in
education, food science, medicine and health sciences
(57.4%) took part in the survey. Sixty-ﬁve percent of the re-
spondents were female. The mean of age of the sample was
37.4 years (SD = 9.6). The mean number of years of service
in their current occupations was 12.9 (SD = 9.3). Almost
63.0% of the respondents had postgraduate qualiﬁcations,
including more than one-ﬁfth who had doctoral degrees
(21.1%). The respondents were from many institutions
across 29 provinces and major cities in Vietnam.
Perceived increases in the prevalence of obesity
and decreases in the prevalence of undernutrition
More than four-ﬁfths of the respondents indicated that
there had been a decrease in the prevalence of undernutri-
tion in children (82.6%, Table 1). Similarly, decreased
prevalence of undernutrition in adults was reported by
three-quarters of the respondents (75.2%). While no dif-
ferences were found between the groups’ views of the re-
duced prevalence of adult undernutrition, they differed
in their perceptions of the decreased prevalence of chil-
dren’s undernutrition. More health professionals were
aware of the decreased prevalence of underweight children
than the other groups (Table 1). In contrast, almost all the
respondents shared the views that obesity is increasing in
children (97.6%) and adults (93.4%).
Perceived increases in the prevalence of NCDs
Nearly all the respondents agreed that there had been an
increase in the prevalence of chronic diseases in adults in
past years (96.7%, Table 1). No group differences were
found in these perceptions. Although 43.8% of the re-
spondents believed that chronic diseases are more
Table 2: Summary of three professional groups’ views about reasons for increasing prevalence of obesity and views about
food marketing to children
No Item Nutrition
lecturers,
n = 139
Health
professionals,
n = 57
School
professionals,
n = 46
Total,
n = 242
Chi-sq. (df),
n = 242
p
(two-sided)
Increasing prevalence of obesity in children (aged under 12) due to:
1 Increasing consumption of unhealthy
fooda
95.0 96.1 95.5 0.01b (1) 0.763c
2 Lack of physical activity at schoola 81.3 86.0 78.3 81.8 1.08 (2) 0.584
3 Increased prosperitya 81.3 86.0 87.0 83.5 1.14 (2) 0.566
4 Food marketing to childrena 65.5 86.0 71.7 71.5 8.33 (2) 0.015
5 Over-pampering by parents,
grandparentsa
82.7 86.0 87.0 84.3 0.62 (2) 0.733
6 Genetic factorsa 21.6 19.3 6.5 18.2 5.37 (4) 0.252
Food marketing in school (e.g. food company give free food sample to children) is acceptable for:
7 Fruit, vegetablesa 78.4 86.0 67.4 78.1 5.64 (4) 0.227
8 Milk, dairy products (e.g. cheese)a 90.6 91.2 89.1 90.5 0.14 (2) 0.933
9 Soft drinksd 74.8 89.5 73.9 78.1 5.66 (2) 0.059
10 Chips, fast-foodd 82.0 91.2 87.0 85.1 2.86 (2) 0.239
11 Confectionaryd 63.3 70.2 50.0 62.4 10.55 (4) 0.032
a% who agreed.
bYate’s correction for continuity.
cFisher’s exact probability test.
d% who disagreed.
Bold P-values indicate signiﬁcance (P < 0.05).
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common in high-income population groups, 54.5% re-
ported that the prevalence of NCDs had increased in low-
income population groups. Nine out of 10 respondents
agreed that chronic diseases have become more prevalent
in young adults (91.3%).
Control of the double burden of undernutrition
and obesity
Both obesity and undernutrition were viewed as serious
health problems (66.9 and 61.2%, respectively, Table 1).
Although the groups viewed the seriousness of undernutri-
tion similarly, their perceptions of the seriousness of over-
weight and obesity differed signiﬁcantly. More school
professionals than the other groups saw obesity as a
serious health problem in Vietnam.
Nearly half of the respondents believed that it was
much easier to control undernutrition than overweight
and obesity (48.8%, Table 1). Moreover, the same pro-
portion of respondents held the view that the government
should complete its attempts to control undernutrition
before trying to control overweight and obesity.
Reasons for increases in the prevalence
of overweight and obese children
Almost all of the respondents agreed that increases in the
consumption of unhealthy food had led to the rise in the
prevalence of children’s overweight and obesity (95.5%,
Table 2). More than four-ﬁfths of them saw over-
pampering by parents and grandparents as a reason for
the growth in child obesity (84.3%, Table 2).
Food marketing
Fewer respondents saw food marketing as a cause of the
increasing prevalence of obesity compared with other rea-
sons such as the consumption of unhealthy food and in-
creased prosperity (71.5, 95.5 and 83.5%, respectively,
Table 2). Although 86.0% of the health professionals be-
lieved that food marketing was responsible for the growth
in children’s overweight and obesity, only 71.7% of the
school professionals and 65.5% of the lecturers held this
view (p < 0.05, Table 2).
Similarly more health professionals disapproved of the
marketing of confectionary to children compared with nu-
trition lecturers and school professionals (70.2%, 63.3
and 50.0%, respectively; p < 0.05, Table 2). However,
there were no differences between the groups in their sup-
port for the marketing of healthy foods (such as milk, fruit
and vegetables and their disapproval of the marketing of
unhealthy foods (such as soft drinks and fast food,
Table 2).
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to examine health and
school education professionals’ and nutrition lecturers’
awareness of health problems associated with the nutri-
tion transition in Vietnam. Previous studies of the nutri-
tion transition have focused mainly on its drivers and
effects on populations. This study, to our knowledge, is
one of the ﬁrst to investigate the views of health commu-
nication professionals and university nutrition educators
in a developing country.
The present ﬁndings are consistent with the results pre-
sented in the NIN’s reports and previous studies of the
changes in the Vietnamese population’s nutrition status
in recent years. For example, Do et al. (2011) found that
the double nutrition burden is clearly present in Vietnam
and the distribution of BMI across the Vietnamese popu-
lation groups underwent a shift towards higher BMI levels
in 2005 when compared with 2000. There is substantial
evidence of the rise in overweight and obesity prevalence
along with the decline in undernutrition across various
population age groups including children, adolescents
and adults in urban areas (Tang et al., 2007; Tran et al.,
2007; Huynh et al., 2009). On the other hand, the
NIN’s recent reports reveal that undernutrition and deﬁ-
ciency diseases are still the major health problems in
rural and disadvantage areas in Vietnam (NIN and
Unicef, 2012).
The school professionals were most aware of the ser-
iousness of overweight and obesity, though least aware of
the decline in the prevalence of underweight children.
This may be explained by the rapid increase in overweight
and obesity among school-aged children in recent years es-
pecially in major cities and urban areas, and by the existing
high prevalence of underweight children particularly in
rural areas in Vietnam. A NIN report showed that the
rate of overweight and obesity among preschool children
in 2010 was six times higher than in 2000 (NIN and
Unicef, 2012). Likewise, ∼29% of urban children (aged
0.5–11.9 years) were either overweight or obese (Le et al.,
2013). In contrast, the prevalence of underweight (weight‐
for‐age Z‐score <−2.00) among preschool children had re-
duced to 17.5% nationwide by 2010, but, in 20 out of 63
provinces the prevalence of underweight children remained
>20%, which is considered to be a high level by theWHO’s
classiﬁcation (NIN and Unicef, 2012). Additionally, over
22% of school-aged children (aged 0.5–11.9 years) were
underweight (Le et al., 2013). This illustrates the complex-
ity of nutrition problems in Vietnam. In this study, it is re-
ﬂected in the school professionals’ awareness of the
coexistence of these opposing conditions: over- and under-
nutrition in school children.
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The lowest awareness of the seriousness of overweight
and obesity was among the nutrition lecturer group. This
may be because that lecturers communicate and work
mainly with young people aged 18–30 years who may
be more likely to be underweight or of normal weight.
Indeed, young men and women (25–34 years old) in
Vietnamese urban areas suffer most from adult under-
weight prevalence (Do et al., 2011).
Nearly half of the respondents shared the view that it is
much easier to control undernutrition than control over-
weight and obesity. There is little knowledge about the
views of similar professionals in other developing countries
concerning the professional challenges that the double nutri-
tion burden poses. More investigation of these perceptions is
needed to better prepare professionals who deliver public
health and education programs to the broad community.
Although the majority of respondents indicated that
there had been increases in the prevalence of obesity and
NCDs, nearly half of them believed that the government
should complete its attempts to control underweight be-
fore trying to control overweight and obesity. This
shows that some health and education professionals may
be misinformed about current national priorities in deal-
ing with nutrition transition problems. One of the signiﬁ-
cant challenges facing developing countries’ responses to
the nutrition transition is the misunderstanding among
policy-makers and health professionals who still hold
the view that obesity and NCDs afﬂict only the afﬂuent
and the elderly (Popkin, 1994; Yach et al., 2004; Kapil
and Sachdev, 2012). They believe these conditions arise
from personal choice, that their control is ineffective and
too expensive and should wait until undernutrition and in-
fectious diseases have been controlled (Popkin, 1994;
Yach et al., 2004; Kapil and Sachdev, 2012).
Undernutrition and obesity need to be addressed to-
gether for several important reasons. First, fetal and infant
undernutrition, followed by adult overweight or obesity,
has a double effect on the later burden of NCDs (Barker
et al., 2002; Victora et al., 2008). Secondly, the underlying
drivers within the food system (e.g. food quality and food
distribution) are often common to both disorders
(Swinburn et al., 2011; Stuckler et al., 2012). Thirdly,
NCDs cannot be ignored while efforts to reduce undernu-
trition continue because NCDs worsen health inequalities
in developing countries (Beaglehole et al., 2011). The simi-
larities between the professional groups’ misconceptions
of the importance of simultaneous responses to the double
nutrition burden suggest there is a lack of public health
knowledge among health and education professionals,
and nutrition lecturers in Vietnam.
Although 95.5% of the respondents believed that the
consumption of unhealthy food had caused the increasing
prevalence of children’s overweight and obesity, only
71.5% saw food marketing to children as a cause of the
increase in obesity prevalence. Clearly, some respondents
did not see an association between food marketing and
consumption of unhealthy food. Many previous studies
have shown that food marketing to children is composed
almost entirely of messages which promote nutrient-poor,
calorie-dense foods (Hastings et al., 2003; Folta et al.,
2006; Institute of Medicine, 2006). Reduction of food
marketing to children has been proposed as a critical
way to address children’s obesity globally as well as in in-
dividual countries (Harris et al., 2009). The ﬁnding that
the nutrition lecturers had the lowest perceptions of the
three groups about the inﬂuence of food marketing to chil-
dren’s obesity raises a question about their knowledge and
preparedness to teach about this and related issues.
The greater support for the marketing of confectionary
to children by the school professionals might be due to
misconceptions about the nutritional properties of these
products among some school professionals. In the prevail-
ing conditions of undernutrition, these products might be
regarded as sources of energy. However, with the increase
in the obesity prevalence confectionary is often regarded
as sources of ‘empty calories’ and their marketing to chil-
dren should be limited, similar to fast food, savoury snacks
and soft drinks (Folta et al., 2006; Institute of Medicine,
2006; WHO, 2006). The ﬁnding that half of the school
professionals supported the marketing of confectionary
to children suggests more effective strategies need to be im-
plemented to provide them with current public health nu-
trition knowledge. This is critical particularly given the
rapid increases in children’ obesity and the strong focus
on marketing to children by the food industry in many
countries (Folta et al., 2006; Institute of Medicine, 2006;
Weber et al., 2006; WHO, 2006).
Surprisingly, in this study, the nutrition lecturers did
not show any greater awareness of the nutrition transition
than their extramural colleagues. More experienced lec-
turers might be expected to have had higher levels of
knowledge and perceptions. This leaves us to speculate
that the problem may stem from insufﬁcient opportunities
for lecturers to acquire up-to-date knowledge and the
absence of topics related to the nutrition transition in
university nutrition curricula.
IMPLICATIONS FOR VIETNAMESE HEALTH
Although most of the surveyed professionals correctly
understood the recent changes in nutrition-related health
conditions in Vietnam, many had less accurate perceptions
of the underlying drivers and actions needed to address
these problems. The lesser awareness of the inﬂuence of
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food marketing and its impacts on children among nutri-
tion lecturers suggests that theymay not adequately under-
stand the drivers of the nutrition transition. Furthermore,
the views expressed by half of the respondents that under-
nutrition should be controlled before tackling obesity
suggests they may misunderstand current Vietnamese
and international public health priorities (WHO, 2013).
In its discussions of core strategies to mitigate the dou-
ble burden of malnutrition diseases, the WHO has called
for the incorporation of public health nutrition aspects of
NCD prevention and control in the teaching curricula for
medical, nursing and allied health personnel and in the
provision of in-service training (WHO, 2014). The chal-
lenge for Vietnam in combating the negative effects of
the nutrition transition is to implement appropriate pre-
vention strategies to halt the growing trend in obesity
and NCDs, against a background of prevalent micronu-
trient deﬁciencies and infectious diseases. Critical to
these efforts is the development of Vietnamese health pro-
fessionals with sufﬁcient public health nutrition knowl-
edge and skills to inﬂuence policy-making and program
delivery. The present ﬁndings suggest novel approaches
are required to effectively disseminate information and
public health nutrition knowledge to health and education
professionals. This will be a major task for university
nutrition lecturers. The results also suggest the need for
better preparedness among university lecturers to incorp-
orate aspects of public health nutrition into their teaching.
LIMITATIONS
An important limitation of this study relates to the lack of
adequate sampling frames in Vietnam. As in many other
developing countries there are few master lists of profes-
sionals which can be used for research purposes. Hence,
we had to use snowballing, purposive and convenience
sampling. Our email communication attempts to recruit
potential participants had some limitations. Some profes-
sionals expressed unwillingness to forward the invitation
email to their colleagues because of concerns that the
email might be misconstrued as being related to commer-
cial purposes. Instead they advised us to contact their col-
leagues directly. To our knowledge, online surveys are still
new in Vietnam. We found that there is not a strong cul-
ture of email use in Vietnamese universities. Use of free,
private email accounts (e.g. @gmail.com and @yahoo.
com) for communication is common among Vietnamese
university lecturers; only a few universities provide their
staff with ofﬁcial email accounts. Although surveys have
high-external validity (generalizability; Dillman et al.,
2009), these ﬁndings should be interpreted cautiously
and regarded as preliminary. More efforts are required
to build suitable sampling frames to facilitate future
research.
CONCLUSIONS
A substantial majority of Vietnamese health and school
education professionals and university nutrition lecturers
correctly perceived the changes in key indicators of
Vietnamese health associated with the nutrition transition.
However, they tended to have less accurate perceptions of
the drivers and actions needed to address nutrition transition
problems. The results suggest that greater provision of nutri-
tion education for health and other professionals is essential,
to enable them to support public health policies and pro-
grams. In the same vein, better resourcing and public health
nutrition education of university nutrition lecturers is re-
quired to enable them to enhance the education of future
health and education professionals.
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Abstract  1 
Background and Objectives: A core challenge for low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) 2 
in combating the negative effects of the nutrition transition is to implement appropriate 3 
prevention strategies to halt the increasing prevalence of obesity and non-communicable 4 
diseases (NCDs), against a background of prevailing undernutrition. There have been several 5 
proposals for the enhancement of university nutrition education for future health and related 6 
professionals who are expected to communicate knowledge of health risks to the broad 7 
community. However, little is known about university nutrition education in LMICs. The 8 
present study aims to investigate professional development opportunities and barriers for 9 
university nutrition lecturers to teach public health nutrition (PHN). 10 
Methods and Study Design: An online survey was conducted among 242 Vietnamese health 11 
and education professionals and university nutrition lecturers across Vietnam. Purposive 12 
sampling was used to recruit participants. Comparisons of between the groups’ responses 13 
were examined via SPSS Crosstabs. The structures of the perceived barriers and desired PHN 14 
training topics were examined via factor analyses. Multiple linear regression examined the 15 
influences on lecturers’ learning interests in nutrition areas. 16 
Results: The lecturers’ learning interests spanned four areas: basic nutrition, basic food, food 17 
policy and ‘new’ trends (e.g. food policy, marketing). Major impediments to nutrition 18 
teaching in universities divided into two groups: resource limitations and professional 19 
constraints (e.g. lack of relevant training opportunities). The lecturers’ perceptions of 20 
professional constraints influenced their interest in learning about ‘new’ trends. 21 
Conclusions: The results highlight the need and opportunities to enhance PHN professional 22 
development for nutrition lecturers in Vietnam.  23 
Keywords: Vietnam, university nutrition education, public health nutrition, nutrition 24 
transition, nutrition lecturers25 
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INTRODUCTION 1 
Vietnam is a lower middle-income country (LMIC) located in South East Asia. During the 2 
second half of the 20th century a large proportion of the Vietnamese population experienced 3 
undernourishment and infectious diseases.1 Amelioration of these health-related conditions 4 
has been a major health priority and focus for population health authorities for decades. 5 
Economic growth, especially after the initiation of Doi Moi (Reform and renovation) in the 6 
middle of 1990s, brought important changes in the dietary patterns and lifestyles of the 7 
Vietnamese population. The composition of the diet of a large proportion of the population 8 
has shifted to include lower amounts of starchy staples, greater amounts of protein- and fat-9 
rich foods and higher energy content.2,3 The traditional dietary pattern of a proportion of the 10 
urban population have shifted towards including more fast foods and more energy dense-11 
nutrient poor foods (sugar, sweets).3 These dietary shifts have been accompanied by less 12 
physical activity and more sedentary habits.4-7 These changes  have resulted in the 13 
Vietnamese population undergoing a nutrition transition and experiencing a double burden of 14 
nutritional problems, the co-existence of underweight and overweight,4,8-10 as well as an 15 
increased prevalence of non-communicable diseases (NCDs).8,11,12 This is similar to the 16 
changes that have occurred in other LMICs such as Thailand, Bangladesh and India.13-15 17 
A core challenge for Vietnam in combating the negative effects of the nutrition transition is to 18 
implement appropriate prevention strategies to halt the increasing prevalence of obesity and 19 
NCDs, against a background of prevailing micronutrient deficiencies and infectious diseases. 20 
Critical to these efforts is the capacity development of Vietnamese health professionals with 21 
sufficient PHN knowledge, skills and abilities to influence policy-making and program 22 
delivery. PHN education and training are key components of this capacity development as 23 
they would help contribute understanding and skills to help address the dual burden of 24 
malnutrition and NCDs.16,17 25 
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Conventional nutrition science has evolved from medicine and clinical applications centred 1 
on undernutrition.18-20 This traditional disciplinary focus has been highly effective in 2 
advancing nutrition science and its application to policies and programs to tackle classic 3 
nutrient deficiency diseases.18-20 However, the nutrition transition has introduced new 4 
nutrition problems. A new way of conceptualising nutrition science is needed so that the 5 
discipline is more relevant to contemporary nutrition challenges.21,22 One prominent example 6 
of a reform agenda for nutrition science is the ‘New Nutrition Science’ project as captured in 7 
‘The Giessen Declaration’. The Giessen Declaration proposes that the scope of the nutrition 8 
science discipline should be extended from its traditional biological basis to also encompass 9 
environmental and social dimensions.23,24 In this paper the term ‘traditional nutrition’ refers to 10 
nutrition science as consisting of a biological dimension alone, whereas ‘new nutrition’ refers 11 
to the extension of the scope of the discipline from the biological dimension to also include 12 
social and environmental dimensions. 13 
There have been several proposals for the enhancement of university nutrition education in 14 
developed countries such as Australia, England, Japan, the United States, and other high-15 
income European countries, in particular, the integration of PHN into the curricula for 16 
medical and allied health students.25-29 However, there is little knowledge about university 17 
nutrition education in developing countries where the socioeconomic situation and university 18 
education context are quite distinct from those in developed countries. An investigation in 11 19 
Latin American countries revealed that the term ‘public health nutrition’ is still poorly 20 
understood (even among nutrition students and professionals).30 Investigations in India found 21 
that PHN has not developed as an independent discipline in colleges and universities and is 22 
not taught in the programs of related disciplines.31 A report to provide background 23 
information on academic programmes (undergraduate and graduate) on human nutrition in 16 24 
West African countries found that West African nutrition academic programmes and research 25 
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institutes do not adequately meet the demand for nutritionists and technical services in the 1 
region.32 Several studies have found that one of the barriers to the expansion of nutrition 2 
education in higher education in both developing countries and developed countries is the 3 
shortage of knowledgeable lecturers who can transfer knowledge and serve as role models in 4 
practice and research.27,33,34 5 
PHN is not available as an independent subject, program, or discipline in Vietnamese colleges 6 
or universities. Instead, the subjects named ‘Nutrition’ or ‘Nutrition and Food Safety’ are 7 
regulated by the Vietnamese Ministry of Education and Training (MOET) as required courses 8 
in university programs for undergraduates in early childhood education, food science, medical 9 
and allied health sciences (e.g. nursing, public health, dentistry).   10 
Nutrition issues are multisectoral problems that require multisectoral solutions, and 11 
multisectoral nutrition responses strengthen nutrition outcomes.35,36 In discussing how to 12 
mitigate the burden of malnutrition and NCDs, the WHO has called for incorporation of the 13 
public health and nutrition aspects of NCD prevention and control in the teaching curricula 14 
for medical and allied health personnel and in the provision of in-service training.37 Several 15 
researchers have emphasized the importance of PHN training for client-oriented professionals 16 
(such as teachers, community partitioners, dietitians, agriculturists).38-41 As the building of the 17 
Vietnamese nutrition and dietetics workforce has just commenced (the enrolment for the first 18 
bachelor program was in 2013), it is particularly critical to enhance the nutrition training that 19 
is already integrated into available training curricula for undergraduate students in associated 20 
disciplines such as medicine, nursing, public health, allied health sciences, food science and 21 
processing, and education. 22 
At present we know little about opportunities and barriers to the enhancement of nutrition in 23 
professional education in LMICs. For example, little is known about health and education 24 
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professionals’ views and experiences about nutrition teaching in university. As shown in 1 
studies in high income countries, the views of these professional groups are important 2 
because they play key roles in the communication of nutrition and health knowledge to future 3 
health and education professionals and the broader community, and influence policy-4 
making.42,43  5 
This study aims to examine health professionals’, school education professionals’ and 6 
nutrition lecturers’ views and experience of nutrition teaching in university, as well as 7 
professional development opportunities and barriers for nutrition lecturers to enhance PHN 8 
teaching in Vietnamese universities. Our main research questions are: Do we need to improve 9 
the current situation of PHN teaching, and, if so, why and how? 10 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 11 
 Survey sample and procedure 12 
During late November 2014 and mid-January 2015, an online survey was conducted among 13 
Vietnamese health and school education professionals and university nutrition lecturers. 14 
Initially, purposive sampling was used to recruit potential participants who were identified 15 
from their participation in two earlier qualitative studies (interviews). These included health 16 
professionals (general practitioners, nurses, health and nutrition administrators), school 17 
education professionals (school principals, teachers), and university nutrition lecturers. Each 18 
of these respondents then asked to suggest colleagues who could be contacted for inclusion in 19 
the study - ‘snowballing’. 20 
In order to extend the sampling to include potential participants from different cities and 21 
provinces in Vietnam, additional approaches were used. An email-address list provided by 22 
colleagues in the National Institute of Nutrition (NIN) was used to identify and recruit health 23 
professionals working in provincial health services. The websites of seven provincial 24 
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departments of education were used to contact the heads of secondary, primary and early 1 
childhood education divisions who were asked to forward an invitation email to their 2 
colleagues (principals and teachers) in schools. The websites of 18 Vietnamese universities 3 
were used to contact individual nutrition lecturers in academic departments which provided 4 
undergraduate courses in education, food science and processing, medicine and health 5 
sciences. 6 
Initial communication with possible participants was made via email to request their 7 
participation and to forward the email to their colleagues who might be potential participants 8 
(snowballing). The email included the invitation letter, links to a plain language statement and 9 
the questionnaire. A reminder email was sent to potential participants one week after the first 10 
email was sent.  11 
In total, 1,289 emails were sent, including 48 emails to the third parties, 170 emails to 12 
potential health professional participants (from the list provided by the NIN), 39 emails to 13 
education administrators in the provincial departments of education. We contacted heads of 14 
academic departments who advised us to contact lecturers directly. Because their specialties 15 
were unclear from the email listings, we sent blanket emails to 1,032 lecturers in these 16 
faculties (even though few were likely to be nutrition lecturers). 17 
A screening question (Have you been a health professional (general practitioner, medical 18 
doctor, nurse, nutritionist, health administrator), or school education professional (school 19 
principal, teacher), or university lecturer who taught nutrition or other nutrition related 20 
subjects to students in education,  food science and processing, medicine or health sciences 21 
(nursing, pharmacy, dentistry, nutrition and public health?) was used to ensure that only 22 
professionals from the targeted groups participated in the survey.  23 
There was no incentive paid for participation. 24 
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The questionnaire 1 
The questions were based on several sources. In particular, the questions about barriers to 2 
nutrition teaching, and organisations suitable to provide nutrition training courses to lecturers 3 
were mainly based on the findings from two earlier qualitative studies (available on request 4 
from the corresponding author) and also on several health workforce development 5 
reports.26,34,44,45 The questions about the PHN topics for lecturers’ further training (questions 6 
only for respondents who identified themselves being lecturers) were informed by The Core 7 
Curriculum for Nutrition in the Education of Health Professionals,46,47 and the Competency 8 
Framework for Global Public Health Nutrition Workforce Development.17 Questions about 9 
actions proposed for the improvement of university nutrition teaching were informed by the 10 
Building Global Alliances for Public Health Nutrition Training report.48 11 
The survey items were administered in rotated order for each of the main questions. Five-12 
point response scales: Strongly disagree (1), Disagree (2), Not sure (or Neutral) (3), Agree 13 
(4), Strongly agree (5) were employed for the questions about barriers to university nutrition 14 
teaching, and actions to improve university nutrition teaching. Three-point response scales: 15 
No (1), Maybe (2), and Definitely (3) were used for the questions about lecturers’ interest in 16 
PHN training topics, and organisations suitable to provide nutrition training courses to 17 
lecturers.  18 
The final section of the survey inquired about respondents’ demographic and professional 19 
information, including age, gender, residential location (name of province/city), educational 20 
degree and background, current occupation, number of years of service, name of institution of 21 
the respondents. The lecturers were asked to name their disciplinary speciality as well as the 22 
subjects they had taught in the two preceding years. 23 
Data analysis 24 
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The responses were analysed via IBM SPSS Statistics (version 22, 2014). Frequency analyses 1 
of the demographic factors summarised the characteristics of the sample. The respondents’ 2 
occupations were divided into three groups: (1) nutrition lecturers; (2) health professionals 3 
(general practitioners, medical doctors, nurses, and health administrators); (3) school 4 
professionals (school principals, teachers). Within the nutrition lecturer group, three 5 
subgroups were determined: (a) education lecturers; (b) food science lecturers; (c) health 6 
lecturers. Comparisons of responses between the three main professional groups, as well as 7 
between the three lecturer subgroups were examined via the Crosstabs program (Table 1, 2).  8 
Exploratory factor analysis (principal components with Varimax rotation) was conducted to 9 
understand the structures of the perceived barriers to university nutrition teaching (Table 1), 10 
and of the PHN training courses that the lecturers desired to learn (Table 2). The internal 11 
reliability of the factors was assessed via Cronbach’s α. 12 
The percentages of ‘strongly agree’ and ‘agree’ responses to barriers facing university 13 
nutrition education in the three professional groups were aggregated and the three 14 
professional groups were compared by one-way ANOVA (with Tamhane post hoc tests) to 15 
test the hypothesis that the patterns of responses differed between the three groups. 16 
Hypothesized differences between the three lecturer subgroups in the patterns of responses to 17 
desired nutrition topics were also examined in a similar manner. 18 
Finally, the relationships between the factor scores and likely predictor variables were 19 
examined through multiple linear regression, including regression with dummy variable (the 20 
health lecturer subgroup being chosen as the reference category) to explore the influences on 21 
lecturers’ learning interests in PHN topics (Table 3). P<0.05 was accepted as the level of 22 
statistical significance.   23 
RESULTS 24 
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Two hundred and forty-two Vietnamese professionals completed the survey. They were 1 
composed of three occupation groups: health professionals (57 respondents, 23.6%), school 2 
professionals (46 respondents, 19.0%), and nutrition lecturers (139 respondents, 57.4%). 3 
Sixty-five percent of the respondents were female. The mean of age of the sample was 37.4 4 
years (Std. Deviation: 9.6). The mean of number of years of service in current occupation was 5 
12.9 (Std. Deviation: 9.3). Almost 62.0% of the respondents had postgraduate degrees, 6 
including more than one-fifth (21.5%) having doctoral degrees. The respondents were from 7 
many institutions across 29 provinces and major cities in Vietnam. 8 
University lecturers’ interest in learning about PHN topics 9 
The three topics that most lecturers were interested having further training in were ‘nutrition-10 
related chronic diseases’, ‘pregnancy - breast-feeding - infant nutrition’, and ‘dietary 11 
recommendations and guidelines’ (Table 1, over 60%). The three topics that attracted the 12 
lowest interest included ‘food policy’, ‘impacts of food policy on food supply and demand’, 13 
and ‘impacts of food marketing on food consumption’ (approximately 30%). Three 14 
differences between the three lecturer subgroups were found: the health lecturers were more 15 
interested in learning about ‘nutrition-related chronic diseases’, ‘dietary recommendations and 16 
guidelines’ and ‘basic cooking skills’ than their education and food science colleagues (Table 17 
1).  18 
The factor analysis of the lecturers’ desired nutrition topics derived four factors. Factor 1 19 
represents ‘basic nutrition’ topics, factor 2 represents ‘food policy’, factor 3 represents ‘basic 20 
food science’, and factor 4 represents topics in ‘new trends’ (Table 1).  21 
Differences in the lecturer subgroups’ patterns of desired training topics 22 
The One way ANOVA (with Tamhane post hoc tests), conducted on the aggregated data from 23 
the percentages of ‘definitely’ responses to the multi-pronged question of lecturers’ interest in 24 
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PHN training topics, showed that the patterns of desired training topics differed between the 1 
three lecturer subgroups: F (2, 81) = 11.8, p <0.001; in particular the pattern for the health 2 
lecturers (M = 52.63, SD = 14.74) differed significantly from that of the education lecturers 3 
(M = 36.51, SD = 12.06) and the food science lecturers (M = 44.29, SD = 9.93). The pattern 4 
for the education lecturers differed significantly from that of the food science lecturers.  5 
Barriers to nutrition teaching 6 
When asked about the barriers to nutrition teaching in university, three-quarters of all the 7 
respondents (74.8%) and of the lecturer group (74.6%) believed that there were barriers that 8 
prevented from the improvement of nutrition teaching in university. Chi-square analyses 9 
showed no differences between the three professional groups, or between the three subgroups 10 
of lecturers in their perceptions of barrier existence to nutrition teaching in university. The 11 
respondents who said ‘yes’ to the question of the existence of barriers to nutrition teaching 12 
went on to identify specific barriers that they felt were impeding nutrition teaching in 13 
university.  14 
Key identified barriers to nutrition teaching included: ‘lack of on-the-job training for 15 
lecturers’, ‘inflexibility of available curriculum frameworks’, and ‘lack of information about 16 
developments in disciplinary teaching’. The lecturers were less likely than the other two 17 
groups to identify ‘lack of accurate nutrition teaching materials’ and ‘lack of interest in 18 
learning nutrition among some students’ as barriers (Table 2).  19 
The factor analysis of the perceived barriers derived two main ‘barrier’ factors. Factor 1 20 
represented ‘resource limitations’, and factor 2 represents ‘professional constraints’ including 21 
the barriers related to the lack of relevant professional development opportunities for lecturers 22 
to teach nutrition (Table 2).  23 
Differences in the groups’ patterns of perceived barriers 24 
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The comparisons on aggregated data (conducted from the percentages of ‘strongly agree’ and 1 
‘agree” responses to the question of barriers to university nutrition education) showed that the 2 
patterns of perceived barriers differed between the three professional groups: F (2, 36) = 4.4, 3 
p <0.05; in particular, the pattern for the health professionals (M = 74.36, SD = 4.76) was 4 
significantly different from that of the lecturers (M = 66.18, SD = 8.85). The pattern for the 5 
school professionals (M = 69.62, SD = 6.95) did not differ significantly from either of the 6 
patterns of the health professionals or the lecturers.  7 
The differences between the three lecturer subgroups’ perceptions of barriers to nutrition 8 
teaching was also examined. Although no major differences were found between the three 9 
lecturer subgroups in their perceptions of the specific barriers, the patterns of perceived 10 
barriers differed between the three lecturer subgroups groups: F (2, 36) = 5.7, p <0.01; in 11 
particular, the pattern for the health lecturers (M = 73.40, SD = 11.40) was significantly 12 
different from that of the food science lecturers (M = 59.08, SD = 11.36). The pattern for the 13 
education lecturers (M = 66.48, SD = 9.16) did not differ significantly from those of the 14 
health lecturers or the food science lecturers. 15 
Influences on lecturers’ interest to have further training in PHN topics 16 
Multiple regression analysis showed positive relationships between the lecturers’ beliefs 17 
about ‘nutrition importance’ for professional practice and their learning interests in all four 18 
nutrition knowledge areas; positive relationships between lecturers’ awareness of 19 
‘professional constraints’ and their learning interests in ‘basic food science’ and ‘new trends’ 20 
(Table 3). A regression analysis with dummy variable - the health lecturer subgroup being 21 
chosen as the reference category showed that the health lecturers had more interest in learning 22 
about ‘basic nutrition’, and food science lecturers had less interest in learning about ‘basic 23 
food science’. However, no differences were found between the lecturer subgroups in their 24 
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interest in learning about ‘food policy’ and ‘new trends’. Demographic factors did not 1 
influence lecturers’ interest in learning about nutrition topics (Table 3).   2 
Likely course providers 3 
When asked to identify the organisations that could provide PHN training courses for 4 
university lecturers, the National Institute of Nutrition was the most popular, being chosen by 5 
three quarters of the lecturers (76.0%), followed by the professional health or nutrition 6 
associations (60.8%), and Hochiminh City Centre of Nutrition (53.6%). More than one-fifth of 7 
the lecturers believed food companies were suitable to provide nutrition training courses to 8 
them (20.8%). No differences were found between the three lecturer subgroups in these views. 9 
University lecturers’ intended actions to gain nutrition knowledge 10 
In order to improve their nutrition knowledge and teaching, more than half of the lecturers 11 
expressed their willingness to join a nutrition society (54.7%), or a PHN society (43.4%). 12 
Similar proportions of lecturers indicated their willingness to take online (69.8%) and face-to-13 
face training courses (68.6%).  14 
Actions for improving university nutrition teaching 15 
The substantial majority of lecturers expressed their support for the development of a system 16 
that recognises advanced practice in nutrition education and training (86.4%), establishment 17 
of an accreditation system for university nutrition courses (84.0%) and a registration system 18 
for nutrition lecturers (77.6%).   19 
DISCUSSION 20 
The purpose of this study was to examine nutrition lecturers’, health professionals’ and school 21 
professionals’ views and experience of nutrition teaching in university, as well as professional 22 
development opportunities and barriers for nutrition lecturers to enhance their teaching. 23 
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Previous research in the area of university nutrition teaching has mainly been in developed 1 
countries. This study, to our knowledge, is the first to investigate the issues related to the 2 
education and training of nutrition professionals who will themselves communicate nutrition 3 
knowledge to the future nutrition professional workforce and the broader community in 4 
Vietnam.   5 
The topics for extended training that the lecturers were most interested in receiving included 6 
the conventional areas of nutrition science such as peri-natal nutrition (e.g. pregnancy, breast-7 
feeding, infant nutrition), nutritional composition of food rather than ‘newer’ areas such as 8 
food policy and food marketing. Indeed, the ‘food policy’ factor had the lowest mean interest 9 
scores. Our observation of current nutrition curricula in Vietnamese universities indicates that 10 
topics such as food policy, food marketing, and food environments and systems are generally 11 
absent from programs (QP’s unpublished PhD thesis). In other words, the lecturers 12 
maintained their traditional focus on the biological dimension of nutrition science. This 13 
suggests either that the lecturers are already familiar with the ‘new’ knowledge areas or, more 14 
likely, they were unaware or poorly informed about nutrition science’s social and 15 
environmental dimensions as identified in the ‘new nutrition science’. The explanation above 16 
is likely because the lack of up-to-date materials for teaching and information about recent 17 
developments in disciplinary teaching were identified as major professional development 18 
barriers to the improvement in nutrition teaching. It is also likely that overemphasis on 19 
traditional didactic teaching approaches presents challenges for lecturers to think critically 20 
and conceptually about the nature and scope of nutrition science. We did not examine this 21 
issue in the present study. However, given the lack of culture of critical reflection and 22 
thinking towards challenging conventional orthodoxy and bringing in new concepts is 23 
common in less developed countries, this is a reasonable explanation for the results and 24 
highlights the need of further research on this area. Frenk and his colleagues, in discussing the 25 
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urgent demand to transform the education of health professionals to strengthen health 1 
systems, commented that a narrow technical focus without broader contextual understanding 2 
results in professional education not keeping pace with contemporary challenges.49  3 
The similarities between the three lecturer subgroups’ relatively poor awareness of the 4 
importance of new areas of nutrition science such as food policy and food environment raise a 5 
question about their knowledge and preparedness to teach about these and related topics. This 6 
is concerning because it suggests that future professionals who will serve in a wide range of 7 
professions and social positions may not be adequately prepared to support and deliver food 8 
and nutrition policies and programs. In the context Vietnam are undergoing the nutrition 9 
transition and experiencing the double burden of malnutrition and diseases this is a critical 10 
shortage. 11 
The differences in the patterns of preferred PHN topics between the three lecturer subgroups 12 
might be explained by differences in their perceptions of the relevance of nutrition knowledge 13 
for professional practice. Education lecturers might focus on the role of nutrition in the 14 
context related to nutrition education in school, whilst health lecturers are likely to focus the 15 
role of nutrition in disease treatment, and food science lecturers might draw on their nutrition 16 
knowledge to support food production. 17 
There was general agreement that the major impediments to nutrition teaching in university 18 
included large classes, lack of training for lecturers, lack of up-to-date teaching materials, lack 19 
of information about recent disciplinary developments, as well as limited English proficiency 20 
amongst lecturers. These findings are consistent with the results of an earlier qualitative study 21 
conducted by the authors (available on request) and other studies in developing countries 22 
which identified similar themes50,51 The two main sets of barriers identified in this study are 23 
similar to those identified in studies of nutrition education for medical and allied health 24 
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undergraduates in the United States, specifically the lack of resources and trained nutrition 1 
experts45,52. 2 
In the present study, 70.2% of the lecturers felt that compliance with curriculum frameworks 3 
(regulated by MOET) impeded their teaching. This is inconsistent with our earlier qualitative 4 
study that showed that most nutrition lecturers did not see the compliance with the 5 
frameworks as a barrier. The nutrition lecturers in our earlier qualitative study commented 6 
that MOET’s curriculum frameworks permit new developments within a general set of 7 
curriculum guidelines, and that university lecturers should take responsibility to develop 8 
specific topics and contents within this framework. This difference may be because of the 9 
abbreviated nature of the items in the survey questionnaire in contrast to the more open 10 
questions asked during the interviews.  11 
The present study’s findings about students’ disinterest in nutrition are consistent with the 12 
results of previous studies about nutrition education for medical students in the United States. 13 
Hark found that medical and health students need to be challenged and stimulated in their 14 
earning of nutrition. Course content should include topics which are directly relevant to 15 
students’ intended professions and more engaging pedagogies should be employed.34,53-56 This 16 
leaves us to speculate that current tertiary nutrition curricula in Vietnam might not meet 17 
student’s expectations, or there may be need for the use of more engaging teaching 18 
pedagogies. 19 
Our qualitative study throws some light on the differences between the three professional 20 
groups’ views of the barriers which impede nutrition teaching. There is no evaluation system 21 
in Vietnam to encourage lecturers to gain feedback from students to improve their teaching. 22 
This may partly explain why the lecturers were less aware of students’ lack of interest in 23 
nutrition than the extramural professionals. Our qualitative study also revealed that in-service 24 
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health and education professionals expect to learn more practical, professionally relevant 1 
teaching content rather than being provided with only theoretical knowledge. This may be the 2 
reason why the health professionals and the school teachers felt the lack of nutrition teaching 3 
materials as a barrier more strongly than the lecturers. This also provides an explanation for 4 
the differences in the patterns of perceived barriers between health professionals and 5 
lecturers.  6 
The perceived barriers to nutrition teaching were a major influence on lecturers’ interest in 7 
learning about ‘new trends’ in nutrition, but the demographic factors were not. One 8 
interpretation might be that the more aware they were of the importance of ‘new trends’ in 9 
nutrition teaching, the more they perceived the barriers constraining them. Alternatively, 10 
recognition of teaching barriers may foster lecturers’ interest in learning about new nutrition 11 
topics. The lecturers’ disciplinary speciality did not influence their interest in learning about 12 
‘food policy’ and ‘new trends’ suggests two things: first there reinforces the widespread 13 
shortage of these knowledge areas among Vietnamese nutrition lecturers, and second we have 14 
opportunities to enhance PHN education in Vietnamese universities. The respondents were 15 
highly educated, which might partly explain why the demographic factors did not influence 16 
their interest in learning about nutrition.  17 
IMPLICATIONS OF THE FINDINGS FOR UNIVERSITY NUTRITION TEACHING 18 
PRACTICE IN VIETNAM  19 
The results suggest that novel approaches to nutrition teaching in Vietnamese universities 20 
might include increased dissemination of information, research reports, quality training 21 
materials, as well as the provision of novel training courses for lecturers that would promote 22 
learnings in critical and conceptual thinking. Furthermore, because limited proficiency in 23 
English is still a great obstacle for many lecturers, the translation of key papers and important 24 
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reports (originally written in English) into Vietnamese is worth consideration to help improve 1 
access to up-to-date materials among university teaching staff.   2 
The lesser priority given to food policy and the impacts of food marketing on food 3 
consumption by the lecturers suggests that they may not fully understand the drivers and 4 
effects of the nutrition transition. They may require more professional development 5 
opportunities and support to meet the educational challenges of teaching about the nutrition 6 
transition and PHN.  7 
To foster the enhancement of nutrition education in developing countries, learning and 8 
sharing experiences and lessons with professionals in other countries are important. 9 
Collaboration between Vietnamese and overseas higher education institutions as well as 10 
participation in global alliances in PHN education should be encouraged.48 This would help 11 
with the sharing of professional experiences and supporting access to new approaches in 12 
nutrition teaching and research. 13 
LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCH DIRECTION 14 
Lack of adequate sampling frames was a key limitation of this study. As in many other 15 
LMICs, there are few master lists of professionals in Vietnam which can be used for research 16 
purposes. Hence we had to use several approaches to recruit participants, including purposive 17 
sampling and snowball sampling. We found that there is not a strong culture of email use in 18 
Vietnamese universities. Use of free email accounts (e.g. @gmail.com, @yahoo.com) for 19 
communication is common among Vietnamese university lecturers; only a few universities 20 
provide their staff with official email accounts. Some professionals expressed unwillingness 21 
to forward the invitation email to their colleagues because of concerns that the email might be 22 
misconstrued as being related to commercial purposes. Instead they advised us to contact their 23 
colleagues directly. To our knowledge, online surveys are still new in Vietnam. Although 24 
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surveys have high external validity (generalizability57), these findings should be interpreted 1 
cautiously and regarded as preliminary. More effort is required build suitable sampling frames 2 
to facilitate future research. 3 
Another limitation of this study was the omission of some important questions. For example, 4 
we did not ask about which nutrition topics the extramural professionals had learnt (or not) in 5 
their university programs, or which nutrition knowledge they felt was relevant and important 6 
for their current occupation. Future studies should include these topics and also elicit the 7 
views of current university students to provide a thorough picture, reflecting multifaceted 8 
properties of nutrition teaching in professional education from the perspectives of both 9 
learners and teachers. 10 
The identified challenges and opportunities suggest future research into the broader 11 
determinants of the nutrition transition in the Vietnamese context, including the political, 12 
social and economic aspects. These are likely to impact on the readiness of health and 13 
education ministries to support broader approaches to nutrition education and the readiness of 14 
the universities to address these issues.  15 
CONCLUSIONS 16 
There is a significant need for PHN training of nutrition educators in Vietnam and it is 17 
encouraging to identify the substantial amount of interest and enthusiasm among Vietnamese 18 
nutrition lecturers towards receiving further nutrition training. However, the professionals 19 
participating in this study maintained a strong preference for training in the traditional focus 20 
on the biological dimension of nutrition science. This preference may be because of 21 
insufficient professional development opportunities for them to keep up-to-date with 22 
knowledge in nutrition research and teaching. This suggests several opportunities to enhance 23 
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PHN professional development among university lecturers in Vietnam. Strong leadership at 1 
national and departmental levels will be required to set a clear agenda for changes in this area.  2 
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Table 1. Summary of the three professional groups’ views of barriers impeding university 
nutrition teaching† 
N
o 
Item 
Rotated 
Factor 
Loadings 
University 
lecturers  
n=104‡ 
Health 
professionals 
n=45‡ 
School 
teachers 
n=32‡ 
Total 
n=181‡ 
Chi-sq. 
(df) n=181 
1 Large classes prevent lecturers from using 
interactive teaching methods 
.477 81.7 75.6 90.6 81.8 2.849(2) 
Factor 1: Resource Limitations (Cronbach’s Alpha = .836) 
2 
Ministry of Education and Training’s 
curriculum frameworks are too rigid .564 70.2 77.8 81.3 74.0 1.993(2)  
3 
Lack of up-to-date materials for teaching 
nutrition (e.g. research papers) .654 69.2 77.8 81.3 73.5 2.382(2) 
4 Inadequacy of time provided for the subject .620 67.3 73.3 71.9 69.6 0.633(2) 
5 
Lack of accurate teaching materials in 
nutrition (e.g. textbooks) .641 59.6 84.4 78.1 69.1 16.039(4)** 
6 
Lecturers' inadequate knowledge of some 
specific topics .526 64.4 77.8 71.9 69.1 2.766(2) 
7 
Lack of interest in learning nutrition among 
some students .511 55.8 71.1 78.1 63.5 6.762(2)* 
Factor 2: Lecturer Problems (Cronbach’s Alpha = .910) 
8 
Lack of on-the-job training for nutrition 
lecturers 
.627 78.8 77.8 81.3 79.0 0.140(2) 
9 Limited ability to use English among lecturers .580 70.2 73.3 71.9 71.3 0.158(2) 
10 
Lack of information about the development of 
the discipline among lecturers 
.763 69.2 71.1 71.9 70.2 0.107(2) 
11 
Lack of support from academic departments to 
nutrition teaching 
.774 66.3 71.1 62.5 66.9 0.654(2) 
12 Lecturers do not keep update with the 
development in nutrition 
.803 57.7 68.9 62.5 61.3 3.990(4) 
13 Lack of cooperation among colleagues to 
enhance nutrition teaching 
.674 50.0 66.7 59.4 55.8 5.733(4) 
Cramer’s V values were checked, these ranged between .024 and .210, presenting small to medium size effects according to 
Cramer’s criteria 29,30.  
†: only respondents who answered ‘Yes’ to the previous question of ‘There are any barriers which prevent improvements and 
changes in nutrition teaching in universities’ continued with the questions to indicate the items of specific barriers.  
‡: % who agreed or strongly agreed 
* p<0.05, **p<0.01 
 
Table 2. Summary of nutrition training courses lecturers would like to attend 
No Item 
Rotated 
Factor 
Loadings 
Education 
Lecturers  
n=38† 
Food 
Lecturers 
n=51† 
Health 
Lecturers  
n=345† 
Total 
n=134† 
Chi-sq. 
(df), n=134 
Factor 1: Basic Nutrition (Cronbach’s Alpha = .855) 
1 Nutrition-related chronic diseases .644 56.3 62.0 95.2 71.8 17.579(2)**** 
2 
Peri-natal nutrition (e.g. pregnancy, breast-
feeding, infant nutrition) .651 59.4 56.0 78.6 64.5 5.578(2) 
3 Dietary recommendations and guidelines .698 37.5 52.0 85.7 59.7 19.598(2)**** 
4 Identification of bio-markers of nutrition status .517 43.8 58 64.3 56.5 3.197(2) 
5 
The diets of different population groups (e.g. 
men, women, children, aged groups)  
.567 43.8 44.0 59.5 49.2 2.712(2) 
Factor 2: Food Policy (Cronbach’s Alpha = .917) 
6 Food legislation and regulation .770 25 42.0 47.6 39.5 6.706(4) 
7 Food security and sustainability .635 28.1 40.0 42.9 37.9 1.831(2) 
8 Food system .636 18.8 48.0 38.1 37.1 8.750(4) 
9 Food policy .684 18.8 36.0 40.5 33.1 5.406(4) 
Factor 3: Basic Food (Cronbach’s Alpha = .856) 
10 Nutritional composition of food .578 53.1 54.0 69.0 58.9 2.723(2) 
11 Basic food science .686 56.3 40.0 45.2 46.0 6.007(4) 
12 Basic cooking skills .693 43.8 26.0 50.0 38.7 12.062(4)* 
Factor 4: New Trends (Cronbach’s Alpha = .959) 
13 
Nutrition research skills (qualitative and 
quantitative) 
.609 40.6 60.0 61.9 55.6 3.976(2) 
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14 Skills of assess of nutritional status .485 50.0 52.0 57.1 53.2 0.423(2) 
15 Developing trends in nutrition research .773 40.6 52.0 52.4 49.2 1.268(2) 
16 Nutrition and environmental sustainability .719 40.6 52.0 50.0 48.4 1.077(2) 
17 Developing trends in nutrition training .775 37.5 50.0 45.2 45.2 1.231(2) 
18 Influences on food choice and consumption .565 37.5 50.0 40.5 43.5 1.484 (2) 
19 
Trends in the populations’ health and nutrition 
status .658 28.1 48.0 47.6 42.7 3.767(2) 
20 Nutritional surveillance 5.17 31.3 40.0 52.4 41.9 7.979(4) 
21 Food and ecology .553 37.5 38.0 47.6 41.1 1.107(2) 
22 Nutritional intervention in community .671 25.0 40.0 52.4 40.3 7.796(4) 
23 
Stakeholders’ roles (e.g. government, food 
industry, social organisations) in shaping food 
environment 
.648 25.0 40.0 38.1 35.5 4.728(4) 
24 Skills of working with the community .700 25.0 28.0 47.6 33.9 6.147(4) 
25 Nutrition advocacy skills .685 28.1 28.0 45.2 33.9 4.975(4) 
26 
Impacts of food marketing on food 
consumption 
.532 18.8 34.0 40.5 32.3 4.216(4) 
27 
Impacts of food policy on food supply and 
demand 
.659 25.0 34.0 31.0 30.6 1.060(4 
Other 
28 Food labelling .493 46.9 36.0 47.6 42.7 4.282(4) 
Cramer’s V values were calculated, these ranged between .065 and .398, presenting small to moderate size effects according to 
Cramer’s criteria 29,30.  
†:  who indicated ‘Definitely’ 
* p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001, **** p<0.0001 
 
Table 3. Summary of regression analyses of the scores of 4 factors of nutrition courses that 
lecturers would like to learn 
 Basic Nutrition 
Score†  
Standardised β 
Food Policy 
Score†  
Standardised β 
Basic Food 
Score†  
Standardised β 
New Trends 
Score†  
Standardised β 
R2 23.4% (16.6%) 15.5% (8.0%) 23.1% (16.3%) 18.8% (11.6%) 
Nutrition importance .206* .203* .196* .201* 
Barriers - Lecturer problems‡ ̲ ̲ .306* .253* 
Barriers - Resource limitation‡ ̲ ̲ ̲  ̲
Age ̲ ̲ ̲  ̲
Female  ̲ ̲ ̲  ̲
Education level ̲ ̲ ̲  ̲
Years of service ̲ ̲ ̲  ̲
Five main cities ̲ ̲ ̲  ̲
Education lecturers vs Health lecturers -.256** ̲ ̲  ̲
Food lecturers vs Health lecturers -.204*  -.231*  
†: Factor 1, 2, 3, 4 (Table 2) 
‡: Factor 1, 2 (Table 1) 
R2 = the proportion of variance in the scores accounted for by the predictor variables 
* p<0.05 
Nutrition Importance: Total scores of agreement for the need of nutrition knowledge for professional practices - Strongly disagree 
(1) … Strongly agree (5) 
Age: 5 age groups; under 25 (1), 26-35 (2), 36-45 (3), 46-55 (4), 56 and older (5) 
Education level: 3 levels; Bachelor degree (1), Master degree (2), Doctoral degree (3) 
Years of service: 7 groups; under 5 (1), 6-10 (2), 11-15 (3), 16-20 (4), 21-25 (5), 26-30 (6), over 31 (7) 
Five main cities: living in one of the five main cities of Vietnam (Hochiminh City, Hanoi, Danang, Cantho and Haiphong) 
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Abstract  
Background: Food marketing has been identified as a target for intervention in the prevention 
of childhood overweight and obesity within countries and globally, and promotion of healthy 
diets has been classified as a key strategy to reduce the burden of non-communicable diseases 
and health inequalities. The present study aims to investigate how Vietnamese middle-class 
household food providers are impacted by food advertising communications, their views of 
food marketing and the ways they think the government can control food marketing to assist 
people to consume healthier diets. 
Methods: 810 household food providers participated in the online survey. Frequency counts 
were calculated using IBM SPSS version 21. 
Results: Many respondents had been exposed to food marketing; 82.8% had seen food 
advertising in magazines at least once a month, 65.1% had received free food samples in 
public places, 68.0% had received food advertising information via email. Many household 
food providers appeared to support food marketing; 73.3% approved of nutrition education in 
schools or on television being provided by soft drink or fast food companies, 63.7% supported 
the marketing of infant formula milk. There were mixed views about what actions the 
government could implement to control food marketing; 88.2% supported clearer food 
content on food labels, 84.1% believed that children should learn how to purchase and cook 
foods at school. 
Conclusions: A substantial majority of Vietnamese middle-class household food providers 
appeared unaware of the adverse effects of food marketing. Education and policy leadership 
in food and nutrition are urgently required. 
Key words: Vietnam, food marketing, household food providers, nutrition transition, food 
advertising communication 
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INTRODUCTION 
Food marketing has been identified as a target for intervention in the prevention of 
childhood overweight and obesity within countries and globally,1,2 and promotion of healthy 
diets has been classified as a key strategy to reduce non-communicable diseases (NCDs) and 
NCD inequalities.3-5 There is strong and consistent evidence from systematic reviews that 
food marketing influences people’s food preferences, purchases and consumption.6,7 
In low- and middle-income countries (LMICs), shifts in the food system and food 
marketing have been identified as important drivers of poor population health outcomes 
associated with the nutrition transition.8,9 The penetration of transnational food corporations 
(TFCs) into emerging markets is a major 21st century phenomenon,10 and most of the current 
growth in TFCs’ sales occurs in the developing world.11  
To date, most of the research which has explored the nutrition transition in LMICs has 
centred around the rapid shifts in population health, but there is little understanding of the 
impact of modern food system changes on these health outcomes.12 Although the increases in 
food marketing and supermarket retailing have been documented in many LMICs, little 
research has directly studied its impact on household food providers’ views.13-15 Greater 
understanding of the ways that household food providers view and experience food marketing 
and supermarket retailing is important given they are the key individuals who influence the 
food purchasing decisions and consumption of the family.16,17   
In Vietnam, there is limited government statutory regulation of food marketing. 
Specifically, in the Advertising Law,18 the advertising conditions for food and drink products 
only mention “having the food hygiene, safety and quality registration certificate” (page 7), 
and thus do not place any restrictions on the marketing and sale of unhealthy food and drink 
products. The Advertising Law does limit advertisements in newspapers and magazines and 
limits the duration and frequency of advertising on audio and television, but it does not place 
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restrictions on the types of food and drink products or services advertised. While there are a 
number of codes that deal with administrative procedures in advertising, there is no restriction 
over food advertising to children or the forms of media and promotional strategies employed 
(e.g. in-school marketing). Furthermore, these codes do not take into account advertising or 
promotion directly targeting customers (e.g. delivery of free samples, leaflets at customers’ 
home or in public places). The Circular on Advertisements for Foods under the Ministry of 
Health’s Management applies to only five food product groups including functional foods, 
micronutrient-fortified foods, mineral water and bottled water, food additives and processing 
aids, and food packing materials.19 It only requires advertisements for these products to be 
registered at the Vietnam Food Administration (for functional foods and micronutrient-
fortified foods), or at the Food Safety and Hygiene Offices (for mineral water, bottled water, 
food additives, food processing aids, and food packing materials).  
There have been rapid increases in the consumption of energy-dense nutrition-poor foods 
in developing countries.11,20 In attempts to capture customers quickly and efficiently in 
emerging markets, multiple strategies have been used by TFCs, including traditional ones 
(e.g. advertising in magazines) and relatively modern ones (e.g. sending food advertising 
information through email, via messages on mobile phones, invitations to play games related 
to food products on the internet).15 This is consistent with findings from previous research 
about the relationships between the rapid shifts in technological innovations and the nutrition 
transition process in developing countries.9 The latest advances in information technology are 
being exploited by TFCs to spread food advertising information quickly to customers in 
emerging markets.15 Mass-marketing campaigns, the availability and promotion of cheap, 
energy-dense foods and beverages contribute to malnutrition, the obesity epidemic and 
NCDs.21 
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The focus of the present study is on middle-class consumers. The ‘middle-class’ has been 
defined as those lying between the 20th and 80th percentile on the consumption distribution 
of a country.22 The emergence of the middle-class is the result of and at the same time the 
driving force for economic development and social change in countries.23 It has been 
observed that in market economies the willingness of middle-class consumers to pay a little 
extra for perceived quality is a force that encourages product differentiation and thereby feeds 
investment in production, leading the demand for consumer goods which are heavily 
marketed.24  In turn this raises income levels for the society and enhances capitalist 
accumulation,24 and leads to the dissemination of consumerist society globally including 
LMICs.25  
Consultation with citizens and consumers is rarely performed in the development of food 
policies.26 However, successful policies often depend on support from community 
constituencies.27,28 Therefore, we need to develop food and nutrition policies and programs 
which are supported by the community,29 hence the need to study the views and experiences 
of this important social class. It is important to engage at least part of the population (such as 
the rising middle-class) if food and nutrition policies are to be well founded, well supported 
and long lasting.26-28   
Therefore, the aim of the present study was to examine Vietnamese middle-class 
household food providers’ awareness of food advertising and marketing. This included 
several objectives; to determine how household food providers are reached by food 
advertising communications; to elicit their views of food marketing and the ways the 
government can assist people to consume healthier diets; to examine where and how often 
they do their main food shopping, and their views of supermarkets’ influence. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Study design and sample selection  
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During December 2013 and January 2014, a detailed online survey was conducted among 
approximately 800 household food providers in each of Indonesia, Melbourne, Shanghai, 
Singapore and Vietnam. Global Market Insite (GMI), a leading online market research 
company, was employed to administer the survey.  
The GMI database is made up of individuals who volunteer to take part in surveys in 
return for reward points. A screening question was used to ensure that only persons 
responsible for household food provision participated in the survey. Quota sampling was used 
to ensure that the sexes were represented in an approximate 60:40 (female: male) ratio. We 
expected that the respondents would be more highly educated than the general population, i.e. 
likely to be middle class. Those who volunteered to participate were emailed a link to the 
survey. 
The questionnaire 
A large number of questions were posed in the International Study of Household Food 
Providers’ Views of Food and Food Marketing (abbreviated to Food and Food Marketing 
Survey, http://www.deakin.edu.au/research/src/cpan/documents/the-five-country-study-report-
1.pdf). In this paper only the findings relating to Vietnamese respondents’ views of food 
marketing are reported.   
Demographics  
Demographic information was collected including: age (in years); gender (male coded as 
1, female coded as 2); number of children under 18 years old living in the household (no 
children coded as 0, one child coded as 1, two children coded as 2, three children coded as 3, 
and four or more coded as 4); level of education (high school coded as 1, technical or trade 
education coded as 2, and university education coded as 3); and marital status (living alone 
coded as 0, living with someone coded as 1).  
Exposure to food advertising communications 
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Respondents were asked: During the past three months how often did someone in your 
immediate household see a special offer, competition or giveaway for a food or drink 
product? Then followed a list of ten items based on items used by Scully et al.30 which were 
presented in rotated order (Table 1). The response scales were: Not in the last month (1), 
Once a month (2), Twice a month (3), Three times a month (4), Four or more times a month 
(5). 
Views of food marketing  
Respondents were asked: How much do you approve or disapprove of the following 
industry practices? Then followed a list of 19 items which reflected different views of food 
marketing (Table 2). They were listed in rotated order. Five point response scales were used: 
Strongly disapprove (1), Disapprove (2), Not Sure/Neutral (3), Approve (4), Strongly approve 
(5). 
Government’s role in assisting people to consume healthier foods and drinks 
Respondents were asked: What can governments do to help us consume healthier foods 
and drinks? A list of 15 items in rotated order was administered (Table 3). The items were 
based on previous work by Hardus et al.31 Five point response scales were used: Strongly 
disagree (1), Disagree (2) Not sure/Neutral (3) Agree (4) Strongly agree (5). 
Main food shopping and attitudes to supermarkets 
Respondents were asked the following questions:  
(a) Where and how often do you usually do the main food shopping for your household? 
They rated their frequency of main food shopping at: traditional markets, supermarkets, and 
local stores and online. The response categories were: No (1), Once or twice a week (2), 
Several times a week (3), Every day (4), Several times a day (5). 
(b) During the past month how often have you bought a food or a beverage from <a type 
of retail outlet>?  Fourteen sources of food and beverages were listed. The five point 
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response categories were: No (1), Once or twice a week (2), Several times a week (3), Every 
day (4), Several times a day (5). 
(c) Three questions were asked about supermarkets’ influences: 
c1. How much emphasis does your main supermarket place on the promotion of 
‘unhealthy’ foods like soft drinks, chocolate and chips (crisps)?  Five point response scales 
were employed to assess their perceived influence: None (1), Little emphasis (2), Not 
sure/Neutral (3), Strong emphasis (4), Very strong emphasis (5). 
c2. Do you think supermarkets are a positive influence on the diets of people in your 
area? Five point response scales were used: Strongly disagree (1), Disagree (2) Not 
sure/Neutral (3) Agree (4) Strongly agree (5) 
c3. Do you think supermarkets are a positive influence on other local food retailers in 
your area? Again five point agreement scales were used. 
Data Analysis 
Descriptive analyses of the responses to the question items were conducted using the SPSS 
Descriptive: Frequencies program SPSS version 21 (IBM SPSS 2012).  
RESULTS 
Eight hundred and ten Vietnamese household food providers took part in the survey. Sixty 
percent of the respondents were female. The mean age of the sample was 29.3 years 
(SD=7.4). Over half were married or in de facto relationships (51.4%). Over three quarters 
had university qualifications (77.8%) including 11.9% with postgraduate qualifications, 
showing this was a highly educated sample.  
More than half of the respondents’ households had one or more children under 5 years of 
age (54.0%), 28.0% had children between 6 and 12, and 21.0% had children between 13 and 
18. Almost a quarter indicated there were pregnant or lactating women in their households 
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(24.4%). More than one third reported there were aged people of 60 years old and over in 
their households (34.4%). 
Exposure to food advertising and promotion 
Many of the respondents indicated they had been exposed to diverse forms of food 
advertising and promotion listed in the survey questionnaire (Table 1). Food advertising in 
magazines was most referred to with four out of five respondents reporting that they had seen 
at least once a month over the previous three months (82.8%). Approximately three quarters 
of the respondents had seen food promotion activities on public transport (76.8%) and at 
school events (71.6%). Two thirds of the respondents had received free food samples at a train 
station, shopping centre or supermarket at least once a month in the previous three months 
(65.1%). 
More than two thirds of the respondents reported receiving food advertising information 
via email (68.0%), nearly half had received via messages on their mobile phones (48.3%), 
more than half had played a game or entered a competition on the internet that was related to 
a food or drink product (57.7%), and almost half had entered a competition they saw 
advertised on food packaging (46.8%). 
Views of food marketing  
The majority of respondents expressed their support for food marketing, including food 
advertising aimed at children (Table 2). Almost three quarters of the respondents approved of 
nutrition education in schools or on television provided by soft drink or fast food companies 
(73.3%). Similarly, 41.3% approved of fast food company sponsorship of children’s sports or 
educational programs. 
Promotion of confectionery and soft drinks in supermarkets was approved by half of the 
respondents (49.3%). Likewise, vending machines (with sugar sweetened beverages or 
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confectionery) in schools were approved by 35.9% of the respondents whilst 31.1% were not 
sure. 
Marketing of fruit and vegetables, and milk and dairy products was highly approved by 
the respondents (85.5% and 80.7% respectively). Importantly, marketing and promotion of 
infant formula was approved by 63.7% of the respondents, whilst 25.8% were not sure. 
Government facilitation of healthy eating 
High proportions of the respondents supported the proposals for government regulation of 
marketing activities to help people consume healthier foods and drinks (Table 3). These 
included making food labels carry clearer information about the content of foods (88.2%) and 
enforcing the regulations on food safety in shops, markets and restaurants (90.5%). 
Nine out of ten respondents believed that the government should conduct media 
campaigns to encourage people to eat healthier foods (89.4), four fifths believed that children 
should be taught how to purchase and cook foods at school (84.1), and 72.2% supported the 
idea of establishing sms systems to remind people when to eat healthier foods.  
One third disagreed to banning the advertising of any food products to children (33.4%) 
whilst 39.6% kept a neutral view. Likewise, 45.9% were unsure about banning all advertising 
of fizzy sugar sweetened beverages whilst 29.5% disagreed. 
Main food shopping practices and attitudes to supermarkets 
Most respondents reported one or more places where they purchased their household’s 
food. Almost three quarters (73.8%) of the respondents did their main shopping at 
supermarkets at least once per week.  However, traditional markets and local stores were the 
preferred places for major household purchases of food products, with 91.4% and 79.3% 
reporting they did their main household food shopping at a traditional market or local stores at 
least once a week. More than half of the respondents indicated that they do food shopping at a 
traditional market every day (56.4%). Online shopping is still new for Vietnamese customers; 
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the majority of respondents said that they never or rarely bought food products online 
(59.6%).  
Petrol stations, vending machines, newsagents were not common places to buy food and 
drinks in Vietnam; 60.4% of the respondents reported they had never bought food or drink 
products from petrol stations, 58.8% never bought products from vending machines and 
50.7% never bought from newsagents.  
One-fifth (20.2%) of the respondents believed that their main supermarket placed strong 
emphasis on the promotion of “unhealthy” foods like soft drinks, chocolate and chips (crisps) 
but 30.2% were not sure and 49.6% did not agree with this proposition. Almost one third of 
respondents (31.0%) felt that supermarkets had a positive influence on people’s diets and over 
half (51.6%) felt they had a positive influence on other local food retailers.  
DISCUSSION 
The results indicate that many respondents had been exposed to food marketing. Positive 
views about food marketing were expressed by many (perhaps because they were not aware 
of any negative effects). Many respondents liked and used supermarkets for their households’ 
food purchases. There were mixed views about the actions that governments could take to 
control food marketing and make the food environment healthier.  
While most of research to date has focused on the effects of food marketing on children, 
there is little evidence available which explores the influence of food marketing on young 
people and adults.32 Story et al. noted that multiple factors influence the eating behaviours of 
youth, and one potent force is food marketing.6 This becomes critical in LMICs which TFCs 
have determined as their target markets for their global expansion after having saturated 
markets in developed countries.10,11,20,33 
High proportions of the respondents expressed supportive views about food marketing, 
including food promotion aimed at children. In another related qualitative study (available on 
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request) which explored the awareness of the nutrition transition among Vietnamese 
education and health professionals, it was found that some professionals were unaware of the 
food marketing activities employed by food companies in their institutions. This suggests that 
they are too trusting of food companies and oblivious to their sophisticated marketing tactics. 
These findings support other research about the food marketing strategies used by TFCs. 
Well-known brand-name promotions by global companies are designed to take advantage of 
the subconscious and to influence behaviour through emotional appeals.33 The emotional 
appeal comes from global companies’ elaborate marketing and public relations strategies.33,34 
In the new markets TFCs present themselves as masters of professional service, and leaders of 
social responsibility and citizenship.33,34 They employ philanthropic programs such as 
sponsorships for youth-oriented programs (music, sports events), and they support charitable 
projects, often presenting themselves as health or nutrition agencies to educate people about 
healthy lifestyles and nutrition.34 From a marketing perspective, these apparent social 
responsibility campaigns are designed to achieve a number of goals including strengthening 
of the brand, presentation of the company as a local entity concerned with community needs, 
and most importantly, to make consumers consciously or unconsciously feel good about 
buying the product.33 The fact that many of these products are unhealthy and create public 
health problems is hidden from public view.10  
The respondents’ relatively high levels of approval for supermarkets raise two issues: 
supermarkets’ satisfaction of consumers’ general purchase needs and the respondents’ lack of 
awareness of any negative effects of supermarkets. The first reflects findings from studies 
evaluating the rapid growth in supermarket numbers in developing countries along with the 
rapid increase in households using supermarkets for their main food shopping.13,35 The latter 
reflects findings from previous reportes that identify the complex, sophisticated tactics used 
by supermarkets to attract customers in emerging markets. For example, it has been found that 
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food safety is used by supermarkets to claim superiority and create a point of distinction for 
aspiring customers.36 In emerging markets wealthier, younger, urban middle-class consumers 
tend to shop at supermarkets.37-39  
At least two sets of variables influence eating behaviours and the health outcomes of 
populations:  individual and environmental factors.6 Substantial research indicates that 
individuals’ healthy choices can occur only in a supportive environment with accessible and 
affordable healthy food choices.40 This is reflected in the present study in the various actions 
that the respondents expected the government to enact to help people have healthy food 
environments. However, substantial evidence reveals that regulation of food marketing has 
faced major opposition in LMICs and has had minimal success in being implemented.28 
IMPLICATIONS FOR VIETNAMESE HEALTH 
The World Health Organisation and public health advocates have called for the 
development of a set of rules governing food marketing to children, emphasizing rules that 
account for the full spectrum of advertising and marketing practices across all media which 
apply to children including adolescents.2,41,33  However, the limited restrictions on food 
marketing so far have had little demonstrable effect on food consumption or health outcomes, 
including the restrictions on marketing aimed at children in high-income countries.42 In 
LMICs there is major opposition to the regulation of food marketing and many obstacles 
hinder the development of marketing regulations and laws.28 This may be partly due to the 
prevailing (neoliberal) ideology that business and industry should not be interfered with and 
the notion that the market is the best way to deal with most of society’s problems.43 A review 
of literature on the challenges facing developing countries to deal with negative effects of the 
nutrition transition found that many policy makers still hold the viewpoint that obesity as well 
as NCDS afflict only the affluent and the elderly and arise from freely acquired risks and that 
their control is ineffective and too expensive and should wait until undernutrition and 
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infectious diseases have been controlled.44-46 However there is accumulating evidence which 
shows that both the substantial burden of undernutrition and its related diseases and the 
emerging burden of overnutrition and its related NCDs need to be tackled together.21,47,48 
To our knowledge, the present study is the first to examine the views and experiences 
about food marketing among food providers in Vietnam. A substantial majority of 
Vietnamese middle-class household food providers appear to be exposed to various forms of 
food marketing. However, lack of awareness of food marketing and its possible drawbacks is 
common, even among health and educational professionals. Education and policy leadership 
in food and nutrition are urgently required. 
LIMITATIONS 
Two key limitations apply to these findings. First, the survey was cross sectional. This 
prevents causal attributions being drawn from the observed associations. Ideally, future 
surveys should employ longitudinal designs. Alternatively, some of the reported associations 
could be tested through experimental studies, e.g. different communications methods could be 
based on the respondents’ interests. Second, the sample was an online quota sample. Because 
a random sample was not used (due to high cost and likely low response rate49) and in the 
absence of further replication of the findings, the results may not be generalised to the broader 
Vietnamese population.  
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TABLE 
Table 1. Household food providers’ experiences in the previous three months with food marketing  
Seeing special offer, competition or giveaway for food 
or drink products 
Not in the 
last month 
(%) 
Once a 
month 
(%) 
Twice a 
month 
(%) 
Three times 
a month (%) 
Four or 
more times 
a month 
(%) 
On public transport (e.g. bus, train, tram) 23.2 21.1 16.3 13.6 25.8 
In a magazine 17.2 21.0 17.2 15.8 28.9 
Received via email 32.0 19.0 15.4 10.1 23.5 
Buy an extra food or drink product on display at the 
supermarket checkout 
18.5 29.8 20.0 14.7 17.0 
At school (e.g. canteen, sports event) 28.4 24.1 15.9 14.7 16.9 
Received via sms 51.7 18.5 12.5 8.5 8.8 
Buy food or drinks from a vending machine                         50.5 19.1 12.5 9.8 8.1 
Receive a free sample of a food or drink product at a train 
station, shopping centre, supermarket 34.9 27.2 16.7 11.6 9.6 
Play a game or enter a competition on the Internet that 
was related to a food or drink product 42.3 25.6 15.1 8.7 8.3 
Enter a competition you saw on food or drink packaging 53.2 20.1 11.5 9.4 5.8 
 
Table 2. Household food providers’ views of food marketing  
Approval to the industry practices 
Strongly 
disapprove (%) 
Disapprove 
(%) 
Not sure/ 
Neutral (%) 
Approve 
(%) 
Strongly 
approve (%) 
The marketing of fruit and vegetables  0.6 3.2 10.7 49.9 35.6 
The marketing of milk and dairy products 0.2 2.7 16.4 53.0 27.7 
The promotion of water to children 0.7 7.3 26.0 44.9 21.0 
The marketing of fresh meat 1.0 8.6 27.2 48.8 14.4 
Nutrition education in schools or on television 
provided by soft drink or fast food companies 
0.6 6.5 19.6 41.4 31.9 
The marketing and promotion of infant formula 
(including ‘follow on’ and ’growing up’ milk) 1.4 9.1 25.8 42.5 21.2 
Promotion of confectionery and soft drinks in 
supermarkets 
2.0 11.9 36.8 42.3 7.0 
Fast food company sponsorship of children’s 
sports or educational programs 5.9 23.5 29.4 32.5 8.8 
Two for one pricing or upsizing of fast foods 
and drinks 3.3 22.5 36.4 32.6 5.2 
Fast food companies’ sponsorship of children’s 
websites 
8.5 27.9 34.7 23.6 5.3 
Vending machines (with sugar sweetened 
beverages or confectionery) in schools 4.0 29.0 31.1 29.1 6.8 
Positioning of fast food outlets (e.g. McDonald, 
KFC) near schools 
5.1 30.5 34.9 25.2 4.3 
Soft drink advertising aimed at children 6.5 27.4 33.2 28.5 4.3 
Alcohol or tobacco companies’ sponsorship of 
sports events and sports teams 
17.4 26.9 34.0 17.4 4.3 
Alcohol advertising in newspapers and 
magazines 
15.4 39.4 28.6 13.6 3.0 
Alcohol advertising on television 15.9 41.1 26.4 12.8 3.7 
The advertising of foods and drinks that contain 
a lot of sugar on television/ radio 
5.1 33.0 40.0 18.1 3.8 
Cigarette advertising in newspapers and 
magazines 46.0 33.6 10.1 7.0 3.2 
Cigarette advertising on television 42.8 35.6 11.7 7.5 2.3 
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Table 3. Household food providers’ views of the things that the government could do to help people consume healthier diets 
Government actions to assist people to 
obtain healthier diets 
Strongly 
Disagree (%) 
Disagree 
(%) 
Not sure 
/Neutral (%) 
Agree (%) Strongly 
Agree (%) 
Conduct media campaigns to encourage people 
to eat healthier foods, like fruit and vegetables.  
0.7 1.4 8.5 39.9 49.5 
Make food labels carry clearer information 
about the content of foods 
0.5 1.5 9.8 33.3 54.9 
Enforce the regulations on food safety in shops, 
markets and restaurants 
0.4 1.9 7.3 34.1 56.4 
Subsidise the sales of fruits and vegetables, 
making them cheaper. 
0.6 3.2 9.1 44.8 42.3 
Strictly enforce food safety regulations 0.9 2.0 8.1 35.9 53.1 
Provide incentives to encourage consumers to 
make healthier choices 
1.0 2.0 11.6 51.6 33.8 
Ensure that children learn how to purchase and 
cook foods at school 
0.6 2.8 12.5 49.5 34.6 
Help companies to reformulate foods to contain 
less salt, sugar and saturated fat 
0.2 2.6 15.4 51.6 30.1 
Allow vending machines to contain only with 
healthy food and drinks 
0.2 5.2 20.5 45.7 28.4 
Establish sms systems to remind people when 
to eat healthier foods 
0.9 5.1 21.9 41.7 30.5 
Ban vending machines selling unhealthy food 
or drinks  in schools 
3.3 14.2 30,7 34.4 17.4 
Put a 20% tax on fizzy sugar sweetened 
beverages (e.g. Coca Cola) 
3.1 13.3 33.0 38.4 12.2 
There is little governments should do about the 
availability of foods and beverages 
3.6 8.4 21.2 44.0 22.8 
Ban the advertising of any food products to 
children 
6.7 26.7 39.6 18.9 8.1 
Ban all advertising of fizzy sugar sweetened 
beverages (e.g. Coca Cola) 
4.4 25.1 45.9 16.4 8.2 
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In 2010, 17.5% of children under 5 years of age were underweight (Weight-for-Age 
Z-score<-2) (NIN and Unicef, 2012). Twenty out of 63 provinces and major cities in 
the country had a prevalence of child underweight higher than 20.0% (NIN and 
Unicef, 2012). Undernutrition is more prevalent in rural areas than in urban areas 
(NIN and Unicef, 2012). In contrast, the rise in obesity becomes serious in urban 
areas; in 2011, 29.0% of urban children (0.5 – 11.9 years) were either overweight or 
obese (Le et al., 2013). In addition, there are growing overweight and obesity trends 
in adults (aged 25-64 years) with the nationwide prevalence of overweight (Asian 
BMI cut-off ≥ 23.0 kg/m2) and obesity (BMI ≥ 27.5 kg/m2) rising to 16.3% and 1.7% 
respectively in 2005; almost twice the rates of 2000 (11.7% and 0.9%).  
Conversely, the prevalence of underweight (BMI < 18.5 kg/m2) is decreasing with 
20.9% of the population considered to be underweight in 2005 which is lower than 
the 25.0% observed in 2000 (Do et al., 2011). The shifts from underweight to 
overweight are clearest among population groups with higher incomes and higher 
food expenditure levels (Do et al., 2011). Although the nationwide data of NCDs are 
not well documented (the published prevalence rates have mainly been derived 
from small surveys (Tran et al., 2001; Hoang et al., 2006)), the nationwide 
prevalence of hypertension was 20.7% among the adult population in 2005 (Do et 
al., 2015). 
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in
te
lli
ge
nc
e 
fr
om
 v
ar
io
us
 s
ou
rc
es
 to
 a
na
ly
se
 P
H
N
 is
su
es
 a
nd
 id
en
tif
y 
sp
ec
ifi
c 
in
te
rv
en
ti
on
 n
ee
ds
, (
4)
 P
ub
lic
 h
ea
lth
 s
ys
te
m
s:
 e
.g
. i
de
nt
ify
 a
nd
 d
ef
in
e 
th
e 
co
re
 fu
nc
ti
on
s 
of
 p
ub
lic
 h
ea
lth
 a
nd
 id
en
ti
fy
 t
he
 in
di
vi
du
al
 a
nd
 o
rg
an
is
at
io
na
l r
es
po
ns
ib
ili
ti
es
 w
ith
in
 
he
al
th
 a
nd
 o
th
er
 s
ec
to
rs
, (
5)
 F
oo
d 
an
d 
nu
tr
iti
on
 s
ys
te
m
s:
 e
.g
. i
de
nt
ify
 a
nd
 c
at
eg
or
is
e 
ke
y 
st
ak
eh
ol
de
rs
 in
 t
he
 fo
od
 a
nd
 n
ut
ri
tio
n 
sy
st
em
, (
6)
 N
ut
rit
io
n 
co
m
m
un
ic
at
io
ns
: e
.g
. 
tr
an
sl
at
e 
te
ch
ni
ca
l n
ut
ri
tio
n 
in
fo
rm
at
io
n 
in
to
 p
ra
ct
ic
al
 a
dv
ic
e 
an
d 
gu
id
an
ce
 o
n 
fo
od
 a
nd
 
ea
ti
ng
, (
7)
 M
an
ag
em
en
t:
 e
.g
. m
an
ag
e 
pr
oj
ec
t 
re
so
ur
ce
s,
 (8
) L
ea
de
rs
hi
p:
 e
.g
. f
ac
ili
ta
te
 
gr
ou
p/
te
am
w
or
k,
 u
se
 c
ri
ti
ca
l t
hi
nk
in
g,
 a
nd
 a
ct
 a
s 
an
 a
dv
oc
at
e 
fo
r 
th
e 
pu
bl
ic
’s
 h
ea
lth
, (
9)
 
Pr
of
es
si
on
al
: e
.g
. a
pp
ly
 e
th
ic
al
 p
ri
nc
ip
le
s 
to
 th
e 
co
lle
ct
io
n,
 m
ai
nt
en
an
ce
, u
se
 a
nd
 
di
ss
em
in
at
io
n 
of
 d
at
a 
an
d 
in
fo
rm
at
io
n,
 (1
0)
 C
om
m
un
ic
at
io
n:
 e
.g
. d
em
on
st
ra
te
 e
ff
ec
ti
ve
 
w
ri
tt
en
 a
nd
 o
ra
l c
om
m
un
ic
at
io
n 
in
 a
 r
an
ge
 o
f c
on
te
xt
s.
 
Fo
ur
 p
ra
ct
ic
e 
co
m
pe
te
nc
y 
el
em
en
ts
, i
nc
lu
di
ng
: (
1)
 N
ut
rit
io
n 
as
se
ss
m
en
t,
 (2
) N
ut
ri
ti
on
 
m
on
it
or
in
g 
an
d 
su
rv
ei
lla
nc
e,
 (3
) B
ui
ld
in
g 
ca
pa
ci
ty
, (
4)
 In
te
rv
en
ti
on
 m
an
ag
em
en
t.
 
A
us
tr
al
ia
 
B
. I
nc
lu
si
on
 o
f P
H
N
 t
op
ic
s 
in
 d
ie
te
ti
cs
 p
ro
gr
am
s 
G
ilb
oy
 e
t 
al
. 
(2
01
0)
 
Su
rv
ey
 o
f 
di
et
et
ic
s 
pr
og
ra
m
s 
am
on
g 
th
ei
r 
di
re
ct
or
s 
To
 e
xa
m
in
e 
to
 w
ha
t e
xt
en
t 
un
de
rg
ra
du
at
e 
cu
rr
ic
ul
a 
in
 
di
et
et
ic
s 
co
ve
r 
pu
bl
ic
 p
ol
ic
y 
to
pi
cs
 a
nd
 t
he
 m
et
ho
ds
 u
se
d 
to
 te
ac
h 
pu
bl
ic
 p
ol
ic
y.
 
 
D
ie
te
tic
s 
ed
uc
at
io
n 
O
nl
y 
32
.0
%
 o
f c
ou
rs
es
 c
ov
er
ed
 p
ub
lic
 p
ol
ic
y 
to
pi
cs
. T
he
 tr
ad
iti
on
al
 te
ac
hi
ng
 m
et
ho
ds
 
w
er
e 
po
pu
la
r,
 in
cl
ud
in
g 
re
ad
in
gs
 o
n 
pu
bl
ic
 p
ol
ic
y,
 le
ct
ur
es
 a
nd
 g
ro
up
 d
is
cu
ss
io
ns
. 
Su
gg
es
tio
ns
 to
 e
nh
an
ce
 p
ub
lic
 p
ol
ic
y 
te
ac
hi
ng
, i
nc
lu
di
ng
 (1
) C
ur
ri
cu
lu
m
-w
id
e 
ap
pr
oa
ch
 
(in
te
gr
at
io
n 
of
 p
ub
lic
 p
ol
ic
y 
to
pi
cs
 in
to
 d
iv
er
se
 r
el
at
ed
 s
ub
je
ct
s)
, (
2)
 U
se
 o
f r
es
ou
rc
es
 
de
ve
lo
pe
d 
by
 g
ov
er
nm
en
t o
rg
an
is
at
io
ns
 to
 u
pd
at
e 
co
ur
se
 c
on
te
nt
, (
3)
 S
tr
en
gt
he
ni
ng
 
co
m
m
un
ic
at
io
n 
to
 g
et
 s
up
po
rt
 fr
om
 g
ov
er
nm
en
t a
nd
 lo
ca
l h
ea
lt
h 
an
d 
fo
od
 in
st
it
ut
io
ns
. 
U
ni
te
d 
St
at
es
 o
f 
A
m
er
ic
a 
 
A
sh
 e
t a
l. 
(2
01
1)
 
M
ix
 m
et
ho
d 
(L
it
er
at
ur
e 
To
 s
up
po
rt
 p
la
nn
ed
 r
ev
ie
w
 o
f 
al
l c
om
pe
te
nc
y 
st
an
da
rd
s 
to
 
D
ie
te
tic
s 
ed
uc
at
io
n 
Co
re
 a
ct
iv
it
ie
s 
of
 d
ie
ti
tia
ns
 w
er
e 
de
sc
ri
be
d,
 in
cl
ud
in
g:
 (1
) S
ee
in
g 
cl
ie
nt
s 
an
d 
co
or
di
na
ti
ng
 in
di
vi
du
al
 c
ar
e 
in
 a
 v
ar
ie
ty
 o
f s
et
ti
ng
s 
(e
.g
. h
os
pi
ta
ls
, o
ut
pa
tie
nt
 c
lin
ic
s,
 
A
us
tr
al
ia
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re
vi
ew
 a
nd
 
in
te
rv
ie
w
s)
 
en
su
re
 p
ra
ct
ic
e 
in
fo
rm
s 
ed
uc
at
io
n 
an
d 
cr
ed
en
tia
lin
g.
 
nu
rs
in
g 
ho
m
es
/a
ge
d 
ca
re
),
 (2
) C
om
m
un
ic
at
io
ns
 (o
ra
l a
nd
 w
ri
tt
en
 c
om
m
un
ic
at
io
ns
, 
re
so
ur
ce
 d
ev
el
op
m
en
t)
, (
3)
 In
flu
en
ci
ng
 (c
ou
ns
el
lin
g,
 n
et
w
or
ki
ng
, a
dv
oc
ac
y,
 n
ut
rit
io
n 
in
fo
rm
at
io
n 
se
rv
ic
es
), 
(4
) P
ro
gr
am
 p
la
nn
in
g 
an
d 
ev
al
ua
ti
on
 (C
om
m
un
it
y 
nu
tr
it
io
n 
an
d 
he
al
th
 p
ro
m
ot
io
n 
ac
ti
vi
tie
s,
 F
oo
d 
se
rv
ic
e 
m
an
ag
em
en
t)
, (
5)
 R
es
ea
rc
h 
an
d 
ev
id
en
ce
-
ba
se
d 
pr
ac
tic
e,
 (6
) B
us
in
es
s,
 m
an
ag
em
en
t a
nd
 m
ar
ke
ti
ng
, (
7)
 P
ro
fe
ss
io
na
l p
ra
ct
ic
e 
ac
ti
vi
ti
es
. 
Th
om
ps
on
 
et
 a
l. 
(2
01
1)
 
Re
vi
ew
 
To
 p
ro
vi
de
 in
no
va
tio
ns
 t
o 
in
co
rp
or
at
e 
ad
vo
ca
cy
 
kn
ow
le
dg
e 
an
d 
sk
ill
s 
in
to
 h
ea
lth
 e
du
ca
ti
on
 
co
ur
se
w
or
k.
 
H
ea
lt
h 
ed
uc
at
io
n 
 
Sa
m
pl
e 
su
bj
ec
t 
Su
gg
es
te
d 
ad
vo
ca
cy
 a
ss
ig
nm
en
t/
pr
oj
ec
ts
 
Fi
rs
t 
ai
d:
 
In
cr
ea
se
 c
om
m
un
ity
 a
w
ar
en
es
s 
of
 h
ea
rt
 a
tt
ac
k 
an
d 
st
ro
ke
 
sy
m
pt
om
s.
 
M
ed
ic
al
 
te
rm
in
ol
og
y:
 
A
dv
oc
at
e 
fo
r p
at
ie
nt
s 
w
ith
 lo
w
 li
te
ra
cy
 b
y 
en
co
ur
ag
in
g 
he
al
th
 c
ar
e 
pr
ov
id
er
s 
to
 u
se
 s
im
pl
e 
la
ng
ua
ge
 to
 d
es
cr
ib
e 
he
al
th
 p
ro
bl
em
s.
 
Co
m
m
un
it
y 
H
ea
lth
: 
A
dv
oc
at
e 
in
 t
he
 fo
rm
 o
f w
rit
te
n/
or
al
 te
st
im
on
y 
to
 t
he
 c
ity
 c
ou
nc
il 
or
 lo
ca
l s
ch
oo
l b
oa
rd
s 
on
 a
 h
ea
lt
h-
re
la
te
d 
is
su
e 
of
 in
te
re
st
. 
Pr
in
ci
pl
es
 o
f 
nu
tr
iti
on
: 
A
dv
oc
at
e 
fo
r h
ea
lth
y 
un
iv
er
si
ty
 o
r s
ch
oo
l v
en
di
ng
/ 
fo
od
 s
er
vi
ce
s.
 
O
be
si
ty
 
an
d 
ea
ti
ng
 
di
so
rd
er
s:
 
A
dv
oc
at
e 
fo
r p
os
tin
g 
nu
tr
iti
on
al
 v
al
ue
s 
at
 fa
st
 fo
od
 v
en
ue
s.
 
A
dv
oc
at
e 
fo
r r
em
ov
in
g 
ju
nk
 fo
od
 fr
om
 v
en
di
ng
 m
ac
hi
ne
s.
 
 
U
ni
te
d 
St
at
es
 o
f 
A
m
er
ic
a 
  
D
av
is
 a
nd
 
A
ff
en
ito
 
(2
01
4)
 
Co
m
pl
em
en
ta
ry
 
To
 r
ef
le
ct
s 
on
 th
e 
ex
pa
nd
in
g 
cr
ed
en
tia
ls
 o
f d
ie
ti
tia
ns
 in
 t
he
 
fie
ld
 o
f P
H
N
 
D
ie
te
tic
s 
ed
uc
at
io
n 
Ch
an
gi
ng
 h
ea
lth
 la
nd
sc
ap
e 
an
d 
de
m
an
ds
 (e
.g
. e
m
er
gi
ng
 c
ha
lle
ng
es
 in
 h
um
an
 h
ea
lt
h,
 
in
cr
ea
si
ng
 d
em
an
ds
 o
f a
 m
at
ur
in
g 
po
pu
la
ti
on
) h
av
e 
ex
pa
nd
ed
 o
pp
or
tu
ni
tie
s 
fo
r 
di
et
it
ia
ns
 in
 p
ub
lic
 h
ea
lt
h.
 D
ie
te
tic
s 
st
ud
en
ts
 c
an
 b
en
ef
it
 fr
om
 a
dd
iti
on
al
 e
du
ca
ti
on
 in
 
PH
N
, s
uc
h 
as
 p
os
se
ss
in
g 
in
cr
ea
se
d 
op
po
rt
un
it
ie
s 
fo
r 
le
ad
in
g 
co
m
m
un
ity
-b
as
ed
 h
ea
lt
h 
pr
og
ra
m
s,
 o
r 
pr
ov
id
in
g 
se
rv
ic
es
 in
 a
ll 
he
al
th
 c
ar
e 
se
tt
in
gs
. 
U
ni
te
d 
St
at
es
 o
f 
A
m
er
ic
a 
 
C.
 P
H
N
 to
pi
cs
 in
 n
ut
ri
ti
on
 e
du
ca
ti
on
 fo
r 
m
ed
ic
al
 a
nd
 h
ea
lt
h 
ca
re
 u
nd
er
gr
ad
ua
te
s 
Ja
ck
so
n 
(2
00
1)
 
Re
vi
ew
 
To
 d
es
cr
ib
e 
a 
co
re
 c
ur
ri
cu
lu
m
 
fo
r 
nu
tr
iti
on
 tr
ai
ni
ng
 fo
r 
un
de
rg
ra
du
at
es
 in
 m
ed
ic
al
 a
nd
 
al
lie
d 
he
al
th
 s
ci
en
ce
s.
  
N
ut
ri
tio
n 
ed
uc
at
io
n 
fo
r 
m
ed
ic
al
 a
nd
 
he
al
th
 c
ar
e 
un
de
rg
ra
du
at
es
 
N
ut
ri
ti
on
 c
ur
ri
cu
lu
m
 in
cl
ud
es
 th
re
e 
m
ai
n 
do
m
ai
ns
: (
1)
 P
ri
nc
ip
le
s 
of
 n
ut
rit
io
na
l s
ci
en
ce
 
(e
.g
. n
ut
ri
en
ts
, r
eq
ui
re
m
en
ts
, d
ie
ts
, p
hy
si
ca
l a
ct
iv
it
y,
 o
be
si
ty
, e
ff
ec
ts
 o
f n
ut
ri
ti
on
al
 
st
at
us
 o
n 
bi
oc
he
m
ic
al
 fu
nc
tio
n,
 a
nd
 s
oc
io
lo
gi
ca
l, 
ps
yc
ho
lo
gi
ca
l, 
ec
on
om
ic
 a
nd
 
be
ha
vi
ou
ra
l a
sp
ec
ts
 o
f f
oo
d 
ch
oi
ce
), 
(2
) P
H
N
 (e
.g
. n
ut
ri
tio
na
l s
ur
ve
ill
an
ce
 a
nd
 
id
en
tif
ic
at
io
n 
of
 m
ar
ke
rs
 o
f n
ut
ri
tio
na
l s
ta
tu
s,
 n
ut
ri
ti
on
 e
du
ca
ti
on
, f
oo
d 
su
pp
ly
, 
nu
tr
iti
on
al
 in
te
rv
en
tio
ns
, l
eg
is
la
ti
on
, f
oo
d 
la
be
lli
ng
 a
nd
 p
ol
ic
y 
w
hi
ch
 a
ff
ec
ts
 fo
od
 
co
ns
um
pt
io
n)
, (
3)
 C
lin
ic
al
 n
ut
rit
io
n 
(e
.g
. e
ff
ec
t o
f s
ta
tu
s 
on
 c
lin
ic
al
 o
ut
co
m
es
, a
lte
re
d 
nu
tr
iti
on
al
 r
eq
ui
re
m
en
ts
 in
 re
le
va
nt
 d
is
ea
se
 s
ta
te
s,
 b
as
is
 o
f n
ut
rit
io
n-
re
la
te
d 
di
se
as
es
) 
U
ni
te
d 
Ki
ng
do
m
 
Ta
re
n 
et
 a
l. 
(2
00
1)
 
In
te
rv
ie
w
s 
w
ith
 
co
ur
se
 d
ir
ec
to
rs
 
an
d 
re
vi
ew
 o
f 
co
ur
se
 c
on
te
nt
 
To
 d
et
er
m
in
e 
th
e 
ef
fic
ac
y 
of
 
an
 
(s
am
e 
as
 a
bo
ve
) 
N
ut
ri
ti
on
 c
ur
ri
cu
lu
m
 in
cl
ud
e 
th
re
e 
m
ai
n 
do
m
ai
ns
: (
1)
 B
as
ic
 n
ut
ri
tio
n 
(e
.g
. n
ut
ri
en
ts
, 
bo
dy
 w
ei
gh
t,
 b
od
y 
co
m
po
si
ti
on
, e
ne
rg
y 
ba
la
nc
e)
, (
2)
 P
H
N
 (e
.g
. w
or
ld
 fo
od
 s
up
pl
y 
an
d 
pr
im
ar
y 
m
al
nu
tr
iti
on
, f
oo
d 
as
si
st
an
ce
 p
ro
gr
am
s,
 h
un
ge
r 
is
su
es
, c
ul
tu
ra
l i
ss
ue
s 
af
fe
ct
in
g 
U
ni
te
d 
St
at
es
 o
f 
A
m
er
ic
a 
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in
te
gr
at
ed
 u
nd
er
gr
ad
ua
te
 
m
ed
ic
al
 c
ur
ri
cu
lu
m
 to
 in
cr
ea
se
 
th
e 
qu
an
tit
y 
of
 n
ut
ri
ti
on
 
ed
uc
at
io
n.
 
di
et
),
 (3
) C
lin
ic
al
 n
ut
rit
io
n 
(e
.g
. n
ut
ri
tio
n 
du
ri
ng
 r
ec
ov
er
y 
fr
om
 s
ur
ge
ry
, c
hr
on
ic
 d
is
ea
se
s,
 
ob
es
ity
) 
Pr
op
os
al
s 
to
 in
cr
ea
se
 th
e 
qu
an
ti
ty
 o
f n
ut
ri
ti
on
 e
du
ca
ti
on
 in
 m
ed
ic
al
 p
ro
gr
am
s:
 N
ut
ri
tio
n 
sh
ou
ld
 n
ot
 c
om
pr
is
e 
a 
si
ng
le
 c
ou
rs
e 
bu
t 
ra
th
er
 b
e 
in
te
gr
at
ed
 in
 r
eq
ui
re
d 
su
bj
ec
ts
 
th
ro
ug
ho
ut
 th
e 
m
ed
ic
al
 p
ro
gr
am
s.
 B
en
ef
its
: t
im
e-
ef
fic
ie
nc
y,
 s
tu
de
nt
s 
le
ar
n 
to
 a
pp
ly
 
th
ei
r 
kn
ow
le
dg
e,
 b
ut
 L
im
ita
ti
on
s:
 r
el
ia
nc
e 
on
 fa
cu
lty
 in
te
re
st
.  
To
ug
er
-
D
ec
ke
r 
(2
00
4)
 
Re
vi
ew
 
To
 p
ro
po
se
 t
he
or
et
ic
al
 a
nd
 
pr
ac
tic
e 
co
m
po
ne
nt
s 
of
 
nu
tr
iti
on
 c
ur
ri
cu
lu
m
 fo
r 
de
nt
al
 
st
ud
en
ts
 
N
ut
ri
tio
n 
ed
uc
at
io
n 
fo
r 
un
de
rg
ra
du
at
es
 
in
 d
en
tis
tr
y 
N
ut
rit
io
n 
cu
rr
ic
ul
um
 in
cl
ud
e 
tw
o 
m
ai
n 
do
m
ai
ns
: (
1)
 T
he
or
et
ic
al
 n
ut
rit
io
n 
to
pi
cs
 (e
.g
. 
nu
tr
iti
on
al
 b
io
ch
em
is
tr
y,
 n
ut
ri
ti
on
 a
nd
 o
ra
l h
ea
lt
h 
th
ro
ug
ho
ut
 t
he
 li
fe
 s
pa
n,
 e
ff
ec
ts
 o
f 
or
al
 d
is
ea
se
s 
on
 d
ie
t a
nd
 n
ut
ri
ti
on
al
 s
ta
tu
s)
, (
2)
 C
lin
ic
al
 n
ut
rit
io
n 
ex
pe
ri
en
ce
s 
(e
.g
. 
nu
tr
iti
on
 r
is
k 
sc
re
en
in
g 
an
d 
di
et
 e
du
ca
ti
on
 r
el
at
iv
e 
to
 o
ra
l h
ea
lt
h)
 
Pr
op
os
al
s 
to
 e
nh
an
ce
 n
ut
ri
ti
on
 e
du
ca
ti
on
: (
1)
 U
si
ng
 a
n 
in
te
gr
at
iv
e 
ap
pr
oa
ch
 to
 n
ut
ri
ti
on
 
in
 d
en
ta
l e
du
ca
ti
on
, (
2)
 In
no
va
ti
ve
 te
ac
hi
ng
 s
tr
at
eg
ie
s:
 p
ro
bl
em
-b
as
ed
 le
ar
ni
ng
 
se
m
in
ar
s,
 w
eb
-b
as
ed
 a
pp
lic
at
io
ns
, w
eb
-b
as
ed
 a
ss
ig
nm
en
ts
 a
nd
 p
os
ti
ng
 o
f l
ec
tu
re
s 
on
 
cl
as
sr
oo
m
 w
eb
si
te
s 
pr
ov
id
e 
in
cr
ea
se
d 
ex
po
su
re
 o
f t
he
 m
at
er
ia
l t
o 
st
ud
en
ts
. 
U
ni
te
d 
St
at
es
 o
f 
A
m
er
ic
a 
 
Je
or
 e
t a
l. 
(2
00
6)
 
Re
vi
ew
 
To
 p
ro
vi
de
 e
vi
de
nc
e 
th
at
 
su
pp
or
ts
 th
e 
im
po
rt
an
ce
 o
f 
nu
tr
iti
on
 in
 t
he
 m
ed
ic
al
 s
ch
oo
l 
cu
rr
ic
ul
um
 a
nd
 e
nc
ou
ra
ge
 
fu
rt
he
r 
im
pr
ov
em
en
t.
 
N
ut
ri
tio
n 
ed
uc
at
io
n 
fo
r 
m
ed
ic
al
 a
nd
 
he
al
th
ca
re
 
un
de
rg
ra
du
at
es
 
N
ut
rit
io
n 
is
 a
 p
os
it
iv
e 
cu
rr
ic
ul
ar
 c
om
po
ne
nt
. 
Fl
ex
ib
le
 c
ur
ri
cu
lu
m
 e
nh
an
ce
s 
de
ve
lo
pm
en
t a
nd
 in
te
gr
at
io
n 
of
 n
ut
ri
ti
on
 te
ac
hi
ng
. 
Lo
ng
itu
di
na
l i
nt
eg
ra
tio
n 
in
to
 t
he
 c
ur
ri
cu
lu
m
 is
 a
 p
os
iti
ve
 a
tt
ri
bu
te
. 
  
U
ni
te
d 
St
at
es
 o
f 
A
m
er
ic
a 
 
Kr
eb
s 
an
d 
Pr
im
ak
 
(2
00
6)
 
Re
vi
ew
 
To
 p
ro
po
se
 a
n 
ap
pr
oa
ch
 a
nd
 
pr
oc
es
s 
to
 e
xp
an
d 
nu
tr
iti
on
 
co
nt
en
t w
it
ho
ut
 s
ub
st
an
tia
lly
 
in
cr
ea
si
ng
 t
im
e 
w
ith
in
 t
he
 
ex
is
tin
g 
cu
rr
ic
ul
um
 
(s
am
e 
as
 a
bo
ve
) 
Tw
o 
fu
nd
am
en
ta
l p
ri
nc
ip
le
s 
fo
r 
m
ed
ic
al
 n
ut
ri
tio
n 
ed
uc
at
io
n:
 (1
) N
ut
ri
ti
on
 c
on
te
nt
 m
us
t 
be
 b
ro
ad
 in
 n
at
ur
e 
an
d 
be
 v
er
tic
al
ly
 in
te
gr
at
ed
 in
 r
eq
ui
re
d 
su
bj
ec
ts
 t
hr
ou
gh
ou
t t
he
 
m
ed
ic
al
 p
ro
gr
am
s,
 (2
) A
ct
iv
e 
ad
ul
t 
le
ar
ni
ng
 (e
.g
., 
“l
ea
rn
in
g 
by
 d
oi
ng
”)
 s
ho
ul
d 
be
 
pr
ac
ti
ce
d 
w
he
ne
ve
r 
po
ss
ib
le
.  
Ke
y 
el
em
en
ts
 o
f a
 v
er
tic
al
ly
 in
te
gr
at
ed
 n
ut
ri
ti
on
 c
ur
ri
cu
lu
m
 in
 m
ed
ic
al
 tr
ai
ni
ng
: (
1)
 
Id
en
ti
fy
 a
 c
or
e 
gr
ou
p 
of
 c
om
m
itt
ed
, k
no
w
le
dg
ea
bl
e 
fa
cu
lty
 (r
ol
e 
m
od
el
s)
, (
2)
 In
te
gr
at
e 
nu
tr
iti
on
 c
on
te
nt
 in
to
 e
xi
st
in
g 
co
ur
se
s 
w
ith
 m
in
im
al
 d
em
an
ds
 fo
r 
in
cr
ea
se
s 
in
 
cu
rr
ic
ul
um
 ti
m
e,
 (3
) I
de
nt
ify
 a
nd
 s
up
po
rt
 fo
r 
ed
uc
at
io
n 
in
iti
at
iv
es
. 
U
ni
te
d 
St
at
es
 o
f 
A
m
er
ic
a 
H
ar
k 
(2
00
6)
 
Re
vi
ew
 
To
 s
um
m
ar
iz
e 
im
po
rt
an
t 
le
ss
on
s 
le
ar
ne
d 
fr
om
 th
e 
pr
oj
ec
t 
im
pr
ov
in
g 
nu
tr
it
io
n 
ed
uc
at
io
n 
in
 2
1 
U
S 
m
ed
ic
al
 s
ch
oo
ls
. 
(s
am
e 
as
 a
bo
ve
) 
Le
ss
on
s 
le
ar
ne
d,
 in
cl
ud
in
g 
(1
) B
e 
cr
ea
tiv
e 
an
d 
th
in
k 
ou
t 
of
 th
e 
bo
x 
w
he
n 
yo
u 
ar
e 
de
ve
lo
pi
ng
 a
 n
ut
rit
io
n 
cu
rr
ic
ul
um
, (
2)
 G
ai
n 
su
pp
or
t 
fo
r 
nu
tr
it
io
n 
at
 th
e 
hi
gh
es
t 
po
lit
ic
al
 
le
ve
l p
os
si
bl
e,
 (3
) E
st
ab
lis
h 
a 
nu
tr
iti
on
 c
ur
ri
cu
lu
m
 c
om
m
itt
ee
 o
r 
ta
sk
 fo
rc
e,
 (4
) F
oc
us
 o
n 
tr
ai
ni
ng
 m
or
e 
fa
cu
lty
 in
 n
ut
ri
tio
n,
 (5
) A
lw
ay
s 
ev
al
ua
te
 y
ou
r 
pr
og
ra
m
s.
 
U
ni
te
d 
St
at
es
 o
f 
A
m
er
ic
a 
A
da
m
s 
et
 a
l. 
(2
01
0)
 
A
n 
on
lin
e 
su
rv
ey
 
in
 n
ut
ri
ti
on
 
ed
uc
at
or
s 
To
 q
ua
nt
ify
 th
e 
nu
m
be
r 
of
 
re
qu
ir
ed
 
ho
ur
s 
of
 n
ut
ri
ti
on
 e
du
ca
ti
on
 a
t 
U
.S
. 
(s
am
e 
as
 a
bo
ve
) 
O
f t
he
 1
05
 U
S 
m
ed
ic
al
 s
ch
oo
ls
 a
ns
w
er
in
g 
qu
es
tio
ns
 a
bo
ut
 c
ou
rs
es
 a
nd
 c
on
ta
ct
 h
ou
rs
, 
on
ly
 2
6 
(2
5%
) r
eq
ui
re
d 
a 
de
di
ca
te
d 
nu
tr
iti
on
 c
ou
rs
e;
 in
 2
00
4,
 3
2 
(3
0%
) o
f 1
06
 s
ch
oo
ls
 
di
d.
 O
ve
ra
ll,
 m
ed
ic
al
 s
tu
de
nt
s 
re
ce
iv
ed
 1
9.
6 
co
nt
ac
t 
ho
ur
s 
of
 n
ut
ri
tio
n 
in
st
ru
ct
io
n 
du
ri
ng
 th
ei
r 
m
ed
ic
al
 s
ch
oo
l c
ar
ee
rs
 (r
an
ge
: 0
–7
0 
ho
ur
s)
; t
he
 a
ve
ra
ge
 in
 2
00
4 
w
as
 2
2.
3 
U
ni
te
d 
St
at
es
 o
f 
A
m
er
ic
a 
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A
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m
ed
ic
al
 s
ch
oo
ls
 a
nd
 th
e 
ty
pe
s 
of
 c
ou
rs
es
 in
 w
hi
ch
 th
e 
in
st
ru
ct
io
n 
w
as
 o
ff
er
ed
, a
nd
 t
o 
co
m
pa
re
 th
es
e 
re
su
lts
 w
ith
 
re
su
lts
 fr
om
 p
re
vi
ou
s 
su
rv
ey
s.
 
ho
ur
s.
 O
nl
y 
28
 (2
7%
) o
f t
he
 1
05
 s
ch
oo
ls
 m
et
 th
e 
m
in
im
um
 2
5 
re
qu
ire
d 
ho
ur
s 
se
t 
by
 th
e 
N
at
io
na
l A
ca
de
m
y 
of
 S
ci
en
ce
s;
 in
 2
00
4,
 4
0 
(3
8%
) o
f 1
04
 s
ch
oo
ls
 d
id
 s
o.
 
G
ra
m
lic
h 
et
 
al
. (
20
10
) 
Su
rv
ey
 
To
 in
ve
st
ig
at
e 
Ca
na
di
an
 
m
ed
ic
al
 u
nd
er
gr
ad
ua
te
s’
 
pe
rc
ep
tio
ns
 o
f a
nd
 s
at
is
fa
ct
io
n 
w
it
h 
th
ei
r 
ed
uc
at
io
n 
in
 
nu
tr
iti
on
. 
(s
am
e 
as
 a
bo
ve
) 
87
.2
%
 b
el
ie
ve
 t
ha
t 
th
ei
r 
un
de
rg
ra
du
at
e 
pr
og
ra
m
 s
ho
ul
d 
de
di
ca
te
 m
or
e 
tim
e 
to
 n
ut
ri
ti
on
 
ed
uc
at
io
n.
 T
he
 a
m
ou
nt
 o
f n
ut
rit
io
n 
in
st
ru
ct
io
n 
co
rr
el
at
ed
 w
ith
 s
tu
de
nt
 s
at
is
fa
ct
io
n,
 b
ut
 
va
ri
ed
 a
m
on
g 
sc
ho
ol
s.
 S
tu
de
nt
s 
w
ho
 b
el
ie
ve
d 
m
or
e 
ti
m
e 
sh
ou
ld
 b
e 
al
lo
ca
te
d 
to
 
nu
tr
iti
on
 e
du
ca
ti
on
 w
er
e 
le
ss
 s
at
is
fie
d 
w
it
h 
th
e 
nu
tr
iti
on
 e
du
ca
ti
on
 th
ey
 r
ec
ei
ve
d 
in
 
th
ei
r 
un
de
rg
ra
du
at
e 
m
ed
ic
al
 e
du
ca
tio
n 
pr
og
ra
m
.  
Ca
na
da
 
A
da
m
s 
et
 a
l. 
(2
01
0)
 
Re
vi
ew
 
To
 p
ro
po
se
 a
 c
or
e 
nu
tr
iti
on
 
cu
rr
ic
ul
um
 fo
r 
m
ed
ic
al
 
st
ud
en
ts
, 
(s
am
e 
as
 a
bo
ve
) 
Fi
ve
 c
or
e 
nu
tr
it
io
n 
cu
rr
ic
ul
um
 d
om
ai
ns
, i
nc
lu
di
ng
 (1
) F
ou
nd
at
io
n 
in
 n
ut
ri
tio
n 
sc
ie
nc
e 
(e
.g
. n
ut
ri
en
ts
), 
(2
) N
ut
ri
tio
n 
as
se
ss
m
en
t 
(e
.g
. n
ut
ri
tio
n 
ph
ys
ic
al
 e
xa
m
in
at
io
n,
 la
bo
ra
to
ry
 
ev
al
ua
tio
n,
 n
ut
ri
en
t i
nt
ak
e 
re
co
m
m
en
da
ti
on
s)
, (
3)
 P
re
ve
nt
io
n 
(e
.g
. p
re
-c
on
ce
pt
io
n,
 
co
nc
ep
ti
on
, p
re
gn
an
cy
, l
ac
ta
tio
n,
 g
ro
w
th
 a
nd
 d
ev
el
op
m
en
t,
 a
gi
ng
, n
at
io
na
l n
ut
rit
io
n 
pr
og
ra
m
s)
, (
4)
 D
is
ea
se
 tr
ea
tm
en
t (
e.
g.
 c
hr
on
ic
 d
is
ea
se
s,
 n
ut
ri
tio
na
l a
na
em
ia
s,
 e
at
in
g 
di
so
rd
er
s)
, (
5)
 N
ut
ri
tio
n 
th
er
ap
y 
(e
.g
. b
eh
av
io
ur
 c
ha
ng
e 
co
un
se
lli
ng
, e
nt
er
al
 a
nd
 
pa
re
nt
er
al
 n
ut
ri
ti
on
 s
up
po
rt
, n
ut
ri
tio
n 
su
pp
le
m
en
ts
, c
ul
tu
ra
l i
ss
ue
s 
in
 c
ou
ns
el
lin
g)
. 
U
ni
te
d 
St
at
es
 o
f 
A
m
er
ic
a 
D
im
ar
ia
-
G
ha
lil
i e
t 
al
. 
(2
01
3)
 
 
Re
vi
ew
 
To
 o
ff
er
 p
ro
po
sa
ls
 fo
r 
ne
w
 
di
re
ct
io
ns
 fo
r 
nu
tr
it
io
n 
ed
uc
at
io
n 
in
 m
ed
ic
al
 
pr
og
ra
m
s.
  
(s
am
e 
as
 a
bo
ve
) 
Ca
pa
ci
ty
 b
ui
ld
in
g:
 n
ut
ri
ti
on
 e
du
ca
tio
n 
is
 n
ee
de
d 
fo
r 
al
l h
ea
lth
ca
re
 p
ro
vi
de
rs
. 
Em
po
w
er
in
g 
th
e 
co
nn
ec
tio
n 
be
tw
ee
n 
ac
ad
em
ic
s 
w
ho
 t
ea
ch
, r
es
ea
rc
h 
nu
tr
it
io
n,
 a
nd
 
de
ve
lo
p 
be
st
 p
ra
ct
ic
es
 a
nd
 s
ta
nd
ar
ds
 a
nd
 t
he
 h
ea
lt
h 
in
st
itu
tio
ns
 th
at
 in
flu
en
ce
 
pr
ov
id
er
s’
 b
eh
av
io
ur
s.
 
In
te
gr
at
in
g 
nu
tr
it
io
n 
in
to
 la
rg
er
 c
ou
rs
es
 is
 a
 g
oo
d 
op
po
rt
un
ity
 t
o 
pr
ov
id
e 
in
fo
rm
at
io
n 
ab
ou
t t
yp
ic
al
 n
ut
ri
ti
on
 c
ha
lle
ng
es
 in
 c
lin
ic
al
 m
ed
ic
in
e,
 p
ar
tic
ul
ar
ly
 w
he
n 
in
te
gr
at
io
n 
oc
cu
rs
 w
ith
in
 a
 lo
ng
itu
di
na
l, 
w
el
l-p
la
nn
ed
 c
ur
ri
cu
lu
m
 a
cr
os
s 
al
l y
ea
rs
 o
f h
ea
lt
hc
ar
e 
tr
ai
ni
ng
; h
ow
ev
er
, i
n 
ac
tu
al
ity
, t
he
 n
ut
ri
ti
on
 c
on
te
nt
 is
 o
ft
en
 d
im
in
is
he
d 
w
he
n 
pr
es
en
te
d 
by
 fa
cu
lt
y 
w
ith
 li
m
ite
d 
qu
al
ifi
ca
ti
on
s 
in
 n
ut
ri
tio
n 
in
st
ru
ct
io
n 
an
d 
pr
ac
tic
e.
 
U
ni
te
d 
St
at
es
 o
f 
A
m
er
ic
a 
O
rim
o 
et
 a
l. 
(2
01
3)
 
Su
rv
ey
 
To
 d
et
er
m
in
e 
th
e 
st
at
us
 o
f 
nu
tr
iti
on
 e
du
ca
ti
on
 in
 
Ja
pa
ne
se
 m
ed
ic
al
 s
ch
oo
ls
 
(s
am
e 
as
 a
bo
ve
) 
37
.3
%
 o
f J
ap
an
es
e 
m
ed
ic
al
 s
ch
oo
ls
 o
ff
er
ed
 d
ed
ic
at
ed
 n
ut
rit
io
n 
co
ur
se
s 
an
d 
53
.7
%
 d
id
 
no
t 
of
fe
r 
de
di
ca
te
d 
nu
tr
iti
on
 c
ou
rs
es
 b
ut
 o
ff
er
ed
 s
om
et
hi
ng
 r
el
at
ed
 to
 n
ut
ri
ti
on
 in
 o
th
er
 
co
ur
se
s)
, 9
.0
%
. d
id
 n
ot
 o
ff
er
 a
ny
 n
ut
ri
tio
n 
ed
uc
at
io
n.
 A
lt
ho
ug
h 
th
e 
m
ea
n 
le
ng
th
 o
f t
he
 
co
ur
se
 w
as
 1
1 
ho
ur
s,
 s
ub
st
an
tia
l n
ut
rit
io
n 
ed
uc
at
io
n 
ac
co
un
te
d 
fo
r 
on
ly
 4
.2
 h
ou
rs
.  
Co
nc
lu
si
on
: t
he
 s
ta
tu
s 
of
 n
ut
ri
ti
on
 e
du
ca
ti
on
 in
 Ja
pa
ne
se
 m
ed
ic
al
 s
ch
oo
ls
 is
 s
ti
ll 
in
ad
eq
ua
te
. 
Ja
pa
n 
Ch
un
g 
et
 a
l. 
(2
01
4)
 
Su
rv
ey
 
To
 q
ua
nt
ify
 th
e 
ho
ur
s 
of
 
re
qu
ir
ed
 n
ut
ri
ti
on
 e
du
ca
ti
on
 
pr
ov
id
ed
 in
 m
ed
ic
al
 s
ch
oo
ls
 in
 
W
es
te
rn
 E
ur
op
ea
n 
co
un
tr
ie
s.
 
(s
am
e 
as
 a
bo
ve
) 
N
ut
ri
ti
on
 e
du
ca
tio
n,
 in
 s
om
e 
fo
rm
, w
as
 r
eq
ui
re
d 
in
 6
8.
8%
 o
f 
sc
ho
ol
s 
w
hi
ch
 a
tt
en
de
d 
in
 th
e 
su
rv
ey
 w
he
re
, o
n 
av
er
ag
e,
 2
3.
7 
ho
ur
s 
of
 r
eq
ui
re
d 
nu
tr
iti
on
 e
du
ca
ti
on
 w
as
 p
ro
vi
de
d.
 
Eu
ro
pe
an
 
co
un
tr
ie
s 
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(K
us
hn
er
 e
t 
al
., 
20
14
) 
Re
vi
ew
 
To
 r
ev
ie
w
 k
ey
 a
sp
ec
ts
 o
f 
cu
rr
ic
ul
ar
 r
ef
or
m
 a
nd
 p
ro
vi
de
s 
ex
am
pl
es
 o
f n
ov
el
 le
ar
ni
ng
 
ap
pr
oa
ch
es
 fo
r 
im
pr
ov
em
en
t 
of
 m
ed
ic
al
 n
ut
ri
tio
n 
ed
uc
at
io
n.
 
 
(s
am
e 
as
 a
bo
ve
) 
Em
ph
as
iz
in
g 
th
e 
re
le
va
nc
e 
of
 n
ut
ri
ti
on
 in
 th
e 
m
ed
ic
al
 c
ur
ri
cu
la
 in
cl
ud
e:
 (1
) I
nc
or
po
ra
te
 
in
te
r-
pr
of
es
si
on
al
 e
du
ca
tio
n 
an
d 
te
am
w
or
k 
in
to
 th
e 
cu
rr
ic
ul
um
, (
2)
 E
ng
ag
e 
le
ar
ne
rs
 in
 
in
it
ia
ti
ve
s 
fo
cu
se
d 
on
 p
op
ul
at
io
n 
he
al
th
, q
ua
lit
y 
im
pr
ov
em
en
t a
nd
 p
at
ie
nt
 s
af
et
y,
 (3
) 
Pl
ac
e 
m
or
e 
em
ph
as
is
 o
n 
th
e 
so
ci
al
, e
co
no
m
ic
, a
nd
 p
ol
iti
ca
l a
sp
ec
ts
 o
f h
ea
lth
 c
ar
e 
de
liv
er
y.
 
Pr
op
os
ed
 c
or
e 
nu
tr
it
io
n 
co
m
pe
te
nc
ie
s 
fo
r 
m
ed
ic
al
 s
tu
de
nt
s:
 (1
) N
ut
ri
en
ts
, d
ie
ta
ry
 
re
fe
re
nc
e 
in
ta
ke
s,
 e
ne
rg
y 
m
et
ab
ol
is
m
, n
ut
rit
io
n 
as
se
ss
m
en
t,
 n
ut
ri
en
t 
re
qu
ir
em
en
ts
 
th
ro
ug
ho
ut
 th
e 
lif
e 
cy
cl
e 
(2
) S
ta
ge
s 
of
 c
ha
ng
e—
 A
sk
, A
dv
is
e,
 A
ss
es
s,
 A
ss
is
t,
 A
rr
an
ge
- o
f 
co
un
se
lli
ng
 p
at
ie
nt
s,
 (3
) N
ut
rit
io
n 
in
 h
ea
lt
h 
pr
om
ot
io
n 
an
d 
di
se
as
e 
pr
ev
en
ti
on
, (
4)
 
G
ui
de
lin
es
 fo
r p
re
ve
nt
io
n 
an
d 
tr
ea
tm
en
t o
f o
be
si
ty
 a
nd
 c
hr
on
ic
 d
is
ea
se
s,
 (5
) O
ut
pa
tie
nt
 
an
d 
in
pa
tie
nt
 n
ut
rit
io
n 
m
an
ag
em
en
t,
 (6
) C
rit
ic
al
 c
ar
e:
 e
nt
er
al
 a
nd
 p
ar
en
te
ra
l n
ut
ri
ti
on
, 
(7
) R
ef
er
ra
l t
o 
a 
re
gi
st
er
ed
 d
ie
ti
ci
an
 fo
r n
ut
rit
io
n 
co
ns
ul
t. 
U
ni
te
d 
St
at
es
 o
f 
A
m
er
ic
a 
 
Ki
ra
ly
 e
t 
al
. 
(2
01
4)
 
Re
vi
ew
 
To
 e
xa
m
in
e 
al
te
rn
at
iv
e 
ed
uc
at
io
na
l m
od
el
s 
to
 s
ol
ve
 
ba
rr
ie
rs
 to
 th
e 
nu
tr
iti
on
 
ed
uc
at
io
n 
of
 p
hy
si
ci
an
s.
 
(s
am
e 
as
 a
bo
ve
) 
Li
m
ita
ti
on
s 
id
en
ti
fie
d 
in
cl
ud
e:
 (1
) M
uc
h 
of
 th
e 
nu
tr
iti
on
 c
ou
rs
ew
or
k 
in
 m
ed
ic
al
 s
ch
oo
l 
ha
s 
be
en
 c
on
ce
nt
ra
te
d 
w
it
h 
pr
ec
lin
ic
al
 b
io
ch
em
is
tr
y,
 (2
) A
 s
ho
rt
ag
e 
of
 p
hy
si
ci
an
 
nu
tr
iti
on
 le
ct
ur
er
s.
 L
es
so
ns
 le
ar
ne
d:
 (1
) P
ro
vi
di
ng
 a
n 
ag
gr
es
si
ve
 n
ut
ri
tio
n 
cu
rr
ic
ul
um
 
to
w
ar
d 
th
e 
en
d 
of
 t
ra
in
in
g.
 In
 th
is
 s
et
ti
ng
, t
ra
in
ee
s 
le
ar
n 
to
 c
om
bi
ne
 n
ut
ri
ti
on
 w
ith
 th
ei
r 
es
ta
bl
is
hi
ng
 m
ed
ic
al
 h
ea
lth
 c
ar
e 
pr
ac
tic
e,
 (2
) M
ai
nt
en
an
ce
 o
f a
n 
on
lin
e 
or
 t
ra
ns
m
it
ta
bl
e 
cu
rr
ic
ul
um
 a
llo
w
s 
ch
an
ge
s 
to
 b
e 
m
ad
e 
ra
pi
dl
y.
 A
cc
es
s 
to
 u
pd
at
es
 fr
om
 o
nl
in
e 
el
ec
tr
on
ic
 
le
ct
ur
es
 a
llo
w
s 
st
ud
en
ts
 t
o 
ke
ep
 a
he
ad
 o
f t
he
 li
te
ra
tu
re
 e
ve
n 
af
te
r t
he
ir
 in
te
ns
e 
pe
ri
od
 
of
 tr
ai
ni
ng
 is
 c
om
pl
et
ed
.  
U
ni
te
d 
St
at
es
 o
f 
A
m
er
ic
a 
 
Ba
ll 
et
 a
l. 
(2
01
4)
 
Re
vi
ew
 
To
 p
ro
vi
de
 a
n 
ov
er
vi
ew
 o
f a
 
m
ed
ic
al
 n
ut
ri
tio
n 
ed
uc
at
io
n 
in
it
ia
tiv
e 
at
 a
 S
ch
oo
l o
f 
M
ed
ic
in
e.
 
(s
am
e 
as
 a
bo
ve
) 
Th
re
e 
fa
ct
or
s 
co
nt
ri
bu
tin
g 
to
 th
e 
su
cc
es
s 
of
 t
he
 n
ut
ri
ti
on
 e
du
ca
tio
n 
in
it
ia
ti
ve
 in
cl
ud
e:
 
(1
) L
ea
de
rs
hi
p 
an
d 
ad
vo
ca
cy
 s
ki
lls
 o
f t
he
 n
ut
rit
io
n 
ac
ad
em
ic
 te
am
, (
2)
 V
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Appendix 10. Deakin University Faculty of Health Human 
Research Ethics Advisory Group Permission 
for Studies 1 and 2 (HEAG-H 15_2013) 
   
   
 Memo 
 
 
CRICOS Provider Code: 00113B
  Human Ethics Advisory Group, Faculty of Health,  
 Melbourne Burwood Campus, 221 Burwood Highway, Burwood, VIC 3125 
 Tel 03 9251 7174,  email health-ethics@deakin.edu.au  www.deakin.edu.au 
 
 
To: Professor Anthony Worsley  
School of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences 
From: Secretary – HEAG-H  
Faculty of Health 
CC: Thi Hai Quynh Pham, Prof Bernie Marshall, A/Prof Mark Lawrence  
Date: 5 March, 2013 
Re: HEAG-H  15_ 2013:   Awareness of nutrition transition, among health 
professional and nutrition lecturers in Vietnam   
 
Approval has been given for Professor Anthony Worsley, of the School of Exercise and Nutrition 
Sciences, to undertake this project for a period of 1 year from 5 March, 2013.   The current end date 
for this project is 5 March, 2014. 
 
The approval given by the Deakin University HEAG - H is given only for the project and for the period 
as stated in the approval.  It is your responsibility to contact the Secretary immediately should any of 
the following occur: 
x Serious or unexpected adverse effects on the participants 
x Any proposed changes in the protocol, including extensions of time 
x Any events which might affect the continuing ethical acceptability of the project 
x The project is discontinued before the expected date of completion 
x Modifications that have been requested by other Human Research Ethics Committees 
 
In addition you will be required to report on the progress of your project at least once every year and 
at the conclusion of the project.  Failure to report as required will result in suspension of your 
approval to proceed with the project. 
 
HEAG-H may need to audit this project as part of the requirements for monitoring set out in the 
National Statement on Ethical Conduct in Human Research (2007).An Annual Project Report Form can 
be found at http://www.deakin.edu.au/hmnbs/research/ethics/ethicssubmissionprocess.php 
which you will be required to complete in relation to this research.  This should be completed and 
returned to the Administrative Officer to the HEAG-H, Pro-Vice Chancellor’s office, Faculty of Health, 
Burwood campus by Tuesday 19th November, 2013 and when the project is completed. 
 
Good luck with the project! 
  
 
 
CRICOS Provider Code: 00113B
  Human Ethics Advisory Group, Faculty of Health,  
 Melbourne Burwood Campus, 221 Burwood Highway, Burwood, VIC 3125 
 Tel 03 9251 7174,  email health-ethics@deakin.edu.au  www.deakin.edu.au 
 
 
Steven Sawyer 
 
Secretary 
HEAG-H  
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Appendix 11. Study 1 - Invitation email 
 
Dear Mr./Ms. <<Potential Participants>>, 
My name is Quynh Pham, I am a PhD student in the School of Exercise and Nutrition 
Sciences at Deakin University in Australia. I am conducting a research project that 
examines nutrition education in undergraduate programs in Vietnamese 
universities. This research seeks to better understand the situation and identify 
opportunities and strategies that may help to enhance the quality of nutrition 
teaching to undergraduates. The research is being funded by Deakin University. 
At the first phase of the research project, I am particularly interested in speaking 
with health and education professionals who are interested and willing to share 
their views of nutrition problems that challenge their clients (patients, school 
children), and their preparedness to incorporate nutrition into professional practice. 
My colleagues in Ho Chi Minh City University of Technology has suggested I contact 
you to invite you to participate as an interviewee in this research.  
If you would like to take part in this research, I will ask that you to take part in a 
face-to-face interview. The interview could take approximately 45 – 60 minutes, 
and will occur between about 15 October and 30 November 2013. The interview 
date and time will be arranged according to your convenience.  
Please be assured that we will protect your anonymity. Your individual information 
will not be identifiable in the report. All information will be used for research 
purposes only.  
This email is to ask if you would be willing to take part in the research. 
I do hope you are able help me and look forward to hearing from you. 
If there are any queries about the research, please do not hesitate to contact me. 
With kind regards, 
Quynh Pham 
PhD Student 
Centre for Physical Activity & Nutrition Research (C-PAN) 
School of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences, Faculty of Health 
Deakin University 
Melbourne Burwood Campus, 221 Burwood Hwy, Burwood, VIC 3125.  
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Appendix 12. Study 1 - Plain language statement and 
consent form 
 
 
 
 
 
 
PLAIN LANGUAGE STATEMENT AND CONSENT FORM 
 
TO:  Participant [Study 1] 
 
 
Plain Language Statement  
Date: 1st October 2013 
Full Project Title:  Towards a Vietnamese university public health nutrition 
framework: Needs assessment 
Principal Researcher:  Prof. Anthony Worsley 
Student Researcher: Thi Hai Quynh Pham 
Associate Researcher(s): Prof. Bernie Marshall, Prof. Mark Lawrence 
Purpose of the study 
The purpose of this research project is to examine nutrition education in 
undergraduate programs in Vietnamese universities. This research seeks to better 
understand the situation and identify opportunities and strategies that may help to 
enhance the quality of nutrition teaching to undergraduates. 
At the first phase of the research project, the current study aims to examine health 
and education professionals’ awareness and preparedness to respond 
contemporary nutrition problems. 
We are inviting approximately twenty health and education professionals in Ho Chi 
Minh City and Hanoi to participate in this study. If you agree to take part in this 
study, you will be asked to have a face to face interview with the researcher. 
The research is being funded by Deakin University, Australia.  
What we are asking you to do 
As a participant in this study you will be asked to have an interview about nutrition 
problems that challenge your clients (patients, school children), your preparedness 
to incorporate nutrition in professional practice, and your views and experiences of 
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nutrition education in university program. Your participation is completely 
voluntary and you are free to withdraw at any stage. The interview could take you 
about 45 - 60 minutes.  
Examples of interview questions: [one of the four following sets of interview 
questions are selected to present in Plain Language Statement, depending 
professional groups of receivers] 
For Group 1 – School education professionals 
x What changes in nutrition status have you noticed in your school children?  
x How about the nutrition education programs in your school?  
x How prepared are you to teach nutrition? 
For Group 2 – Health professionals (working in health service institutions) 
x What are the common nutritional problems in your patients?  
x How about the nutrition programs that are implemented by your department 
(or/and the nutrition department) at your hospital/clinic? 
x How prepared are you to communicate nutrition knowledge to patients?  
For Group 3 – Health professionals (working as senior leaders in government 
nutrition organisations) 
x How are the nutrition policies and programs implemented in schools and health 
service institutions?  
x What are the gaps and reforms (e.g. the focus and content of curricula) 
required for nutrition education in Vietnamese universities?  
For Group 4 – Food marketing managers 
x What nutrition programs are your company working with/sponsoring schools or 
health service institutions (abbreviated as partners)? 
x What benefits do these programs for your partners and their clients (such as 
school children, patients), and to your company?  
Privacy and confidentiality 
Identifiable data will be collected. The research team will work with the identifiable 
data. Once the interviews have been completed by all the participants, the data will 
be transferred to the research team in password protected electronic files.  Only 
members of the research team will have access to the data.  The data will be 
retained in the investigator’s password protected files in the School of Exercise and 
Nutrition Sciences at Deakin University for at least six years. 
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Your privacy and confidentiality will be maintained throughout the study. There are 
no risks to you associated with this study. The data you provide will be treated in 
the strictest confidence – any personal identifying information will be deleted from 
the data files before data analysis. Only general findings from this study will be 
reported in the academic literature and forums – no personal identifying 
information about specific individuals will be published.  
Participants’ identity will not be revealed in any reports of the findings.  
Reporting of the findings 
The study findings will be disseminated to the public, academics, and relevant 
government and other stakeholder organisations to which the public will have 
access. A summary of the interview will be provided to the interviewees for their 
approval within three months, before any findings are published.  
Management of the study 
Professor Anthony Worsley will oversee conduct of the project. He will support and 
advise the researcher on the development and implementation of the interviews as 
well as the analysis and publication of the study results. The researcher takes 
responsibility for participant recruitment, data collection, data analysis and 
publication of the study findings. This work has been funded by an internal grant 
from the School of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences, Deakin University. None of the 
researchers have any conflicts of interest in regards to this study. If you have any 
queries regarding this project, please contact:  
Ms Quynh Pham 
School of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences 
Deakin University 
221 Burwood Highway, Burwood VIC 3125 
Phone: 03 9244 6743 
Email: phth@deakin.edu.au 
Complaints 
If you have any complaints about any aspect of the project, the way it is being 
conducted or any questions about your rights as a research participant, then you 
may contact:   
The Manager, Office of Research Integrity, Deakin University, 221 Burwood 
Highway, Burwood Victoria 3125, Telephone: 9251 7129, Facsimile: 9244 6581; 
research-ethics@deakin.edu.au 
 
Please quote project number: HEAG-H 15_2013 
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 PLAIN LANGUAGE STATEMENT AND CONSENT FORM 
 
TO:   
        
Consent Form 
Date: 1st Oct 2013 
Full Project Title: Towards a Vietnamese university public health nutrition 
framework: Needs assessment 
Reference Number: HEAG-H 15_2013 
 
I have read, or have had read to me in my first language, and I understand the 
attached Plain Language Statement. 
I freely agree to participate in this project according to the conditions in the Plain 
Language Statement.  
I have been given a copy of the Plain Language Statement and Consent Form to 
keep.  
The researcher has agreed not to reveal my identity and personal details, including 
where information about this project is published, or presented in any public form.   
 
Participant’s Name (printed) …………………………………………………………………… 
Signature ……………………………………………………… Date ………………………… 
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Appendix 13. Study 1 - Summary of results (sent to 
participants) 
 
Study of Health and School Education Professionals’ Preparedness to Respond to 
The Nutrition Transition 
Summary of Results 
1. Perceptions of nutrition problems 
The professionals were aware of nutrition problems that challenge their clients and 
the general population. A commonly indicated nutrition problem was the rapid 
increase in children’s overweight and obesity. Although the decrease in the 
prevalence of undernutrition was recognised, several professionals commented 
that this health problem remains serious in low-income population groups. 
Similarly, the rising burden of chronic diseases in young adult patients and 
comorbidity were highlighted by the health professionals. 
2. Perceptions of drivers of perceived nutrition problems 
Several drivers were indicated for the rise in obesity and chronic disease 
prevalence. Economic improvement was viewed as a core driver. Parental 
influences (e.g. over-feeding, indulging children) were perceived to be responsible 
for children’s poor eating habits and obesity. Environmental influences were 
claimed to hasten the changes, including aggressive food marketing, attractiveness 
of ‘new’ food (e.g. soft-drinks, fast food) and eating (Western) styles in an emerging 
market, and poor food safety. 
3. Responses to perceived nutrition problems 
School policies and programs to tackle nutrition problems can be divided into four 
main aspects: (1) Enhancing school staff’s and parents’ interest in nutrition, (2) 
Using school meal programs to ameliorate over- and undernutrition, (3) Teaching 
nutrition to children, and (4) Reforming school physical activity teaching programs 
(teaching children to play sports rather than conventional light physical exercise 
lessons). The roles of principals were emphasised in shaping and driving schools’ 
nutrition policies and programs. 
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Nutrition programs in health service institutions included two main areas: nutrition 
patient communication, and on-the-job nutrition training for health staff. Individual 
nutrition patient counselling was separate services provided to patients on specific 
request. 
There was a limited engagement in nutrition amongst non-centred health 
professionals. The commonly expressed reasons included time constraints, 
uncertainty about whether patients want nutrition advice and the effectiveness of 
nutrition in disease treatment, lack of preparation for these professionals to 
communicate nutrition to patients, and little communication between nutrition 
department and non-nutrition centred departments in health service institutions.  
There appeared to be little cooperation between government or authorised 
nutrition organisations and schools or health service institutions. Government 
nutrition policies lacked influence in schools. Similarly, several doubts existed about 
the efficiency and feasibility of implementation of government nutrition policies in 
health service institutions. 
Collaboration with food companies was indicated as a useful way to raise funding 
and obtain technical support for nutrition programs in schools and health service 
institutions.   
4. Suggestions for better university nutrition education 
The education and health service professionals did not appear to be sufficiently 
prepared to incorporate nutrition into their professional practice. Several 
professionals mentioned the need for more practical work-related content in 
professional nutrition education (such as practical knowledge and skills to teach to 
children, to advise parents, to cooperate with colleagues), abilities to adapt to 
changing professional demands, and reliable sources for self-directed learning. 
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Appendix 14. Study 2 - Invitation email 
 
Dear Mr./Ms. <<Potential Participants>>, 
My name is Quynh Pham, I am a PhD student in the School of Exercise and Nutrition 
Sciences at Deakin University in Australia. I am conducting a research project that 
examines nutrition education in undergraduate programs in Vietnamese 
universities. This research seeks to better understand the situation and identify 
opportunities and strategies that may help to enhance the quality of nutrition 
teaching to undergraduates. The research is being funded by Deakin University. 
As an important part of the research project, I am particularly interested in speaking 
with nutrition lecturers who are interested and willing to share their experiences of 
nutrition teaching, including the teaching content, impediments and inspirations to 
their teaching. My colleagues in Ho Chi Minh City University of Technology has 
suggested I contact you to invite you to participate as an interviewee in this 
research.  
If you would like to take part in this research, I will ask that you to take part in a 
face-to-face interview. The interview could take approximately 45 – 60 minutes, 
and will occur between about 15 October and 30 November 2013. The interview 
date and time will be arranged according to your convenience.  
Please be assured that we will protect your anonymity. Your individual information 
will not be identifiable in the report. All information will be used for research 
purposes only.  
This email is to ask if you would be willing to take part in the research. 
I do hope you are able help me and look forward to hearing from you. 
If there are any queries about the research, please do not hesitate to contact me. 
With kind regards, 
Quynh Pham 
PhD Student 
Centre for Physical Activity & Nutrition Research (C-PAN) 
School of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences, Faculty of Health 
Deakin University 
Melbourne Burwood Campus, 221 Burwood Hwy, Burwood, VIC 3125.  
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Appendix 15. Study 2 - Plain language statement and 
consent form 
 
 
  
 
 
PLAIN LANGUAGE STATEMENT AND CONSENT FORM 
 
TO:  Participant [Study 2] 
 
 
Plain Language Statement  
Date: 1st October 2013 
Full Project Title:  Towards a Vietnamese university public health nutrition 
framework: Needs assessment 
Principal Researcher:  Prof. Anthony Worsley 
Student Researcher: Thi Hai Quynh Pham 
Associate Researcher(s): Prof. Bernie Marshall; Prof. Mark Lawrence 
Purpose of the study 
The purpose of this research project is to examine nutrition education in 
undergraduate programs in Vietnamese universities. This research seeks to better 
understand the situation and identify opportunities and strategies that may help to 
enhance the quality of nutrition teaching to undergraduates. 
As an important part of the research project, the current study aims to investigate 
nutrition subject content, opportunities and barriers to the enhancement of 
nutrition education in university programs.  
We are inviting approximately twenty health and education professionals in Ho Chi 
Minh City, Hanoi, Vietnam to participate in this study. If you agree to take part in 
this study, you will be asked to have a face to face interview with the researcher. 
The research is being funded by Deakin University, Australia.  
What we are asking you to do 
As a participant in this study you will be asked to have an interview about the 
teaching content of nutrition subject you teach, use of different types of 
pedagogies, opportunities and barriers affecting your teaching. Your participation is 
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completely voluntary and you are free to withdraw at any stage. The interview 
should take you about 45 - 60 minutes.  
Examples of interview questions:  
x Which key topics are in the nutrition subject that you teach? 
x What are professional development opportunities for you to enhance teaching? 
Privacy and confidentiality 
Identifiable data will be collected. The research team will work with the identifiable 
data.  Once the interviews have been completed by all the participants, the data will 
be transferred to the research team in password protected electronic files.  Only 
members of the research team will have access to the data.  The data will be 
retained in the investigator’s password protected files in the School of Exercise and 
Nutrition Sciences at Deakin University for at least six years. 
Your privacy and confidentiality will be maintained throughout the study. There are 
no risks to you associated with this study. The data you provide will be treated in 
the strictest confidence – any personal identifying information will be deleted from 
the data files before data analysis. Only general findings from this study will be 
reported in the academic literature and forums – no personal identifying 
information about specific individuals will be published.  
Participants’ identity will not be revealed in any reports of the findings.  
Reporting of the findings 
The study findings will be disseminated to the public, academics, and relevant 
government and other stakeholder organisations to which the public will have 
access. A summary of the interview will be provided to the interviewees for their 
approval within three months, before any findings are published.  
Management of the study 
Professor Anthony Worsley will oversee conduct of the project. He will support and 
advise the researcher on the development and implementation of the interviews as 
well as the analysis and publication of the study results. The researcher takes 
responsibility for participant recruitment, data collection, data analysis and 
publication of the study findings. This work has been funded by an internal grant 
from the School of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences, Deakin University. None of the 
researchers have any conflicts of interest in regards to this study. If you have any 
queries regarding this project, please contact:  
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Ms Quynh Pham 
School of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences 
Deakin University 
221 Burwood Highway, Burwood VIC 3125 
Phone: 03 9244 6743 
Email: phth@deakin.edu.au 
Complaints 
If you have any complaints about any aspect of the project, the way it is being 
conducted or any questions about your rights as a research participant, then you 
may contact:   
The Manager, Office of Research Integrity, Deakin University, 221 Burwood 
Highway, Burwood Victoria 3125, Telephone: 9251 7129, Facsimile: 9244 6581; 
research-ethics@deakin.edu.au 
 
Please quote project number: HEAG-H 15_2013 
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 PLAIN LANGUAGE STATEMENT AND CONSENT FORM 
 
TO:   
        
Consent Form 
Date: 1st Oct 2013 
Full Project Title: Towards a Vietnamese university public health nutrition 
framework: Needs assessment 
Reference Number: HEAG-H 15_2013 
 
I have read, or have had read to me in my first language, and I understand the 
attached Plain Language Statement. 
I freely agree to participate in this project according to the conditions in the Plain 
Language Statement.  
I have been given a copy of the Plain Language Statement and Consent Form to 
keep.  
The researcher has agreed not to reveal my identity and personal details, including 
where information about this project is published, or presented in any public form.   
 
Participant’s Name (printed) …………………………………………………………………… 
Signature ……………………………………………………… Date ………………………… 
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Appendix 16. Study 2 - Summary of results (sent to 
participants) 
 
Study of Nutrition Lecturers’ Views and Experiences of University Nutrition 
Education 
Summary of Results 
1. Nutrition subject content 
The teaching content reported by the lecturers included two major types: basic 
nutrition and nutrition oriented towards undergraduates’ speciality (e.g. topics 
concerning nutrition education for education undergraduates, or nutritional quality 
of food for food science undergraduates, clinically-oriented nutrition for medical 
and health undergraduates). Food safety was seen as a cognate area to nutrition. 
Practical skills training was mentioned less often.  
Many lecturers mentioned the inclusion of the obesity and non-communicable 
diseases topics in the subject content. However, some appeared to be unclear of 
the importance and relevance of topics about food systems, food environments, 
and food policy for university nutrition education. 
2. Teaching methods 
Didactic lecturing was indicated by most of the lecturers as a common and popular 
way to teach nutrition. Several lecturers commented that they were aware of the 
importance of other teaching methods and teaching innovations to enhance 
students’ interest in learning. However, the reasons that drove many lecturers to 
choose lecture-based didactic method of teaching were indicated, including large 
classes, cramped facilities, and limited time allocated for subjects. 
3. Opportunities and barriers to nutrition education in universities 
In the discussions about expectations for the improvement of university nutrition 
teaching, several lecturers raised several barriers which affected their teaching. 
Perceived barriers affecting nutrition education included resource limitations (e.g. 
large classes, cramped facilities and inadequacy of time for nutrition teaching), and 
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lack of professional development opportunities for lecturers to enhance their 
teaching (e.g. dearth of on-the-job training courses, lack of up-to-date and reliable 
sources of information). A large number of nutrition lecturers indicated that there 
were no difficulties to access the internet but they had no support to access 
academic journals and articles. Limited English proficiency was also indicated as a 
barrier affecting the knowledge update for teaching. Several lecturers mentioned 
low interest in learning nutrition among medical students and low priority given to 
nutrition education in university programs as critical barriers affecting their 
teaching. 
In contrast, perceived opportunities comprised lecturers’ considerable autonomy to 
develop the teaching content and their willingness to improve teaching quality. 
Many lecturers commented that they did not see compliance with the Ministry of 
Education and Training’s curriculum framework as a barrier. The curriculum 
frameworks permit the development of specific curricula within a general set of 
curriculum guidelines. Many lecturers expressed their awareness of the need to 
enhance teaching, making the subject more interesting and efficient for students. 
They expressed their great interest in further nutrition training. 
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Appendix 17. Study 3 - 10 Nutrition Curricula 
 
SCHOOL OF EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION  
SUBJECT CURRICULUM [Cur_EDU01] 
Subject name: NUTRITION 
Duration: 34 hours, including 19 hours for lectures and 15 hours for class assignments 
Pre-requisites: General Physiology and Child Physiology 
Co-requisites: Not available 
Students : Year-2 undergraduates in Early Chilhood Education 
1. Objectives 
To provide students with the nutrition knowledge and skills to care for 
children. 
2. Major contents  
• Nutrients and dietary requirements for children aged 0 – 6. 
• Calculating dietary portions and designing menus. 
• Guidelines for prevention of some common nutrition-related diseases. 
3. Lecture topics 
Topics 
Number of 
hours 
Teaching 
methods 
Chapter 1. Introduction 
1.1. Roles of nutrition to human health 
1.2. Current nutrition problems in Vietnam and in the world 
1.3. Energy (nutritional roles, basal metabolic rate, metabolism, 
energy expenditure for physical activity, and energy 
requirement) 
1.4. Nutrients 
• Proteins (nutritional roles, requirements, food sources) 
• Lipids (nutritional roles, requirements, food sources) 
• Carbohydrates (nutritional roles, requirements, food 
sources) 
• Vitamins (fat-soluble vitamins, water-soluble vitamins, 
nutritional roles, deficiencies) 
• Minerals (micro-minerals, macro-minerals, nutritional 
roles, deficiencies) 
11 Lecture and 
assignment 
Chapter 2. Nutritional composition of food and food preparation 
for children 
2.1. Protein-rich food sources 
• Meat and meat products (nutritional values, food hygiene, 
characteristics, and methods to prepare for children under 
3 Lecture and 
assignment 
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6 years) 
• Fish  
• Shrimp, crab, eel 
• Egg 
• Milk and milk products 
2.2. Carbohydrate-rich food sources 
• Rice, grain (nutritional values, food hygiene characteristics, 
and methods to prepare for children under 6 years) 
• Potato, sweet potato, taro 
• Beans 
2.3. Lipid-rich food sources 
• Vegetable oil (nutritional values, food hygiene 
characteristics, and methods to prepare for children under 
6 years) 
• Fats 
2.4. Vitamin- and Mineral-rich food sources 
• Vegetables and fruit 
Chapter 3. Child nutrition 
3.1. Introduction 
• Importance of nutrition for physical and mental health of 
children 
• Common nutrition problems in children 
• Intake recommendations and dietary guidelines for 
children under 1 year of age 
• Intake recommendations and dietary guidelines for 
children from 1 – 3 years of age 
• Intake recommendations and dietary guidelines for 
children from 4 – 6 years of age  
3.2. Principles and guidelines to calculate food portions and design 
menus for children in kindergartens 
• General principles for calculating food portions and 
designing menus 
• Nutritional surveillance in kindergartens and school 
kitchens 
3.3. Food safety in kindergartens 
• General requirements 
• Food safety requirements food choices and preparing 
processes 
• Food safety requirements for school kitchen staff 
• Caring for children in eating time 
15 Lecture and 
assignment 
Chapter 4. Common nutrition-related diseases in children 
4.1. Undernutrition 
4.2. Anaemia 
4.3. Iodine deficiency 
4.4. Vitamin A deficiency 
4.5. Vitamin D deficiency 
3 Lecture and 
assignment 
Chapter 5. Nutrition education and care for children 
5.1. Instructions for reading children’s growth graph 
5.2. Breast – feeding 
5.3. Hygiene surveillance 
5.4. Nutrition education 
5.5. Nutritional surveillance 
2 Lecture and 
assignment 
4. References  
• Dao Thi Minh Tam, Textbook of nutrition for children in preschool, Ho Chi 
Minh City University of Education, Ho Chi Minh City 2008 
• Hanoi Medical School, Paediatrics textbook, Medical Publishing House, 
Hanoi 2000 
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• Ministry of Health and National Institute of Nutrition, Instructions to 
assess the nutritional and food situations in community, Medical 
Publishing House, Hanoi 1998 
• Nguyen Kim Thanh, Textbook of nutrition for children in preschool, Hanoi 
National University Publishing House, Hanoi 2001 
• Ha Huy Khoi and Tu Giay, Heathy nutrition and health, Medical Publishing 
House, Hanoi 1998 
• Ha Huy Khoi and Tu Giay, Contributing to the development of nutrition 
strategies in Vietnam, Medical Publishing House, Hanoi 1998 
 
Date: September 2012  
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DEPARTMENT OF EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION  
SUBJECT CURRICULUM [Cur_EDU2] 
Subject name: NUTRITION 
Duration: 23 hours, including 15 hours for lectuers and 8 hours for class assignments 
Pre-requisites: Not available 
Co-requisites: Not available 
Students : Year-2  undergraduates in Early Chilhood Education 
1. Objective 
To provide students with the nutrition knowledge and skills to care for 
children. 
2. Major contents  
• Nutrients and dietary requirements for children aged 0 – 6. 
• Calculating dietary portions and designing menus. 
• Guidelines for prevention of some common nutrition-related diseases. 
3. Lecture topics 
Topics 
Number 
of hours 
Teaching 
methods 
Chapter 1. Introduction 
1.1. Roles of nutrition to human health 
Current nutrition problems in Vietnam and in the world 
1.2. Energy (nutritional roles, basal metabolic rate, metabolism, 
energy expenditure for physical activity, and energy 
requirements) 
1.3. Nutrients 
• Proteins (nutritional roles, requirements, food sources) 
• Lipids (nutritional roles, requirements, food sources) 
• Carbohydrates (nutritional roles, requirements, food 
sources) 
• Vitamins (fat-soluble vitamins, water-soluble vitamins, 
nutritional roles, deficiencies) 
• Minerals (micro-minerals, macro-minerals, nutritional 
roles, deficiencies) 
9 Lecture and 
assignment 
Chapter 2. Nutritional composition of food and food preparation 
for children 
2.1. Protein-rich food sources 
• Meat and meat products (nutritional values, food hygiene, 
characteristics, and methods to prepare for children under 
6 years) 
• Fish  
• Shrimp, crab, eel 
• Egg 
• Milk and milk products 
3 Lecture and 
assignment 
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2.2. Carbohydrate-rich food sources 
• Rice, grain (nutritional values, food hygiene characteristics, 
and methods to prepare for children under 6 years). 
• Potato, sweet potato, taro 
• Beans 
2.3. Lipid-rich food sources 
• Vegetable oil (nutritional values, food hygiene 
characteristics, and methods to prepare for children under 
6 years). 
• Fats 
2.4. Vitamin- and Mineral-rich food sources 
• Vegetables and fruit 
Chapter 3. Child nutrition 
3.1. Introduction 
• Intake recommendations and dietary guidelines for 
children under 1 year of age 
• Intake recommendations and dietary guidelines for 
children from 1 – 3 years of age 
• Intake recommendations and dietary guidelines for 
children from 4 – 6 years of age  
3.2. Methods of calculation of food portions and menus for 
children in kindergartens 
• General principles for calculating food portions and 
designing menus 
• Nutritional surveillance in kindergartens and school 
kitchens 
3.3. Food safety in kindergartens 
• Food safety requirements food choices and preparing 
processes 
• Food safety requirements for school kitchen staff 
6 Lecture and 
assignment 
Chapter 4. Common nutrition-related diseases in children 
4.1. Undernutrition 
4.2. Anaemia 
4.3. Iodine deficiency 
4.4. Vitamin A deficiency 
4.5. Vitamin D deficiency 
4.6. Overweight and obesity 
3 Lecture and 
assignment 
Chapter 5. Nutrition education for children 2 Lecture  
4. References  
• Dao Thi Minh Tam, Textbook of nutrition for children in preschool, Ho Chi 
Minh City University of Education, Ho Chi Minh City 2008 
• Hanoi Medical School, Paediatrics textbook, Medical Publishing House, 
Hanoi 2000 
• Nguyen Kim Thanh, Textbook of nutrition for children in preschool, Hanoi 
National University Publishing House, Hanoi 2001 
 
Date: December 2012  
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SCHOOL OF MEDICINE - DEPARTMENT OF NUTRITION AND FOOD SAFETY  
SUBJECT CURRICULUM [Cur_HEA03] 
Subject name: NUTRITION -  FOOD SAFETY 
Duration: 23 hours for lectures 
Students: Year–3 undergraduates in General Medicine or Nursing 
1. Objectives 
To provide students with the knowledge of human nutrion, assessment of 
nutrition status and prevention of nutrition-related nutrition diseases in the 
community. 
2. Lecture topics 
2.1. Nutrition and food - Roles and requirements of nutrients  
2.2. Nutritional composition of food  
2.3. Energy metabolism, and requirement  
2.4. Dietary guidelines and nutrient intake requirements throughout the life 
cycle (pregnancy, breastfeeding, infant nutrition) 
2.5. Assessment of nutritional status, BMI, anthropometrics and body 
composition 
2.6. Food poisoning and food safety 
2.7. Nutritional epidemiology - Research methods in community nutrition  
2.8. Nutrition education and communication  
2.9. National Nutrition Strategies document 
2.10. The relationships between nutrition and diseases - Nutritional 
requirements for in-patients during hospitalisation 
2.11. Overweight and obesity  
2.12. Common diseases caused by micronutrient deficiencies  
2.13. Undernutrition  
2.14. Dietry guidelines to support NCDs treatment  
2.15. Medical nutrition therapies for acute diseases 
Date: May 2013 
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SCHOOL OF MEDICINE - DEPARTMENT OF NUTRITION AND FOOD SAFETY 
SUBJECT CURRICULUM [Cur_HEA04] 
Subject name: NUTRITION and FOOD SAFETY 
Duration: 30 hours for lectures 
Pre-requisites: Physiology, Biochemistry, Microbiology 
Co-requisites: Not available 
Students: Year- 2 or -3 undergraduates in General Medicine or Nursing, Public 
Health, Dentistry 
1. Objectives 
To equip students with the knowledge about: 
x Nutrients, intake requirements and dietary guidelines 
x Anthropometric nutritional assessment methods  
x Public health nutrition problems in Vietnam  
x Altered nutritional requirements in preventions and treatments of some 
common NCDs 
x Food safety management, prevention of food borne diseases in community 
2. Lecture topics 
Chapter 1: Principple of nutrition science 
1. Nutrition and health 
2. Roles and requirements of nutrients 
3. Nutrient intake requirements throughout the life cycle (pregnancy, 
breastfeeding, infant nutrition) and dietary guidelines 
4. Nutritional composition and hygiene characteristics of food 
Chapter 2: Public health nutrition 
1. Assessment of nutritional status, BMI  
2. Undernutrition and nutritional deficiencies 
3. General dietary guidelines in some common nutrition-related NCDs 
4. Nutrition education and communication, and nutrition care in community 
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Chapter 3: Clinical nutrition 
1. General nutrition principles for medical treatment  
2. Assessment of patients’ nutritional status 
Chapter 4: Food safety and hygiene 
1. Food safety problems 
2. Food hygiene issues in public places  
3. References  
• Nguyen Thi Kim Tien and Pham Thi Tam, Nutrition and Food Safety 
(Textbook Edition 1), Can Tho University Publishing House 2013  
• Nguyen Cong Khan, Community nutrition and food safety (Textbook used 
in the program of the bachelor degree of public health), Education 
Publishing House, Hanoi 2008  
• Pham Duy Tuong (2008), Community nutrition and food safety (Textbook 
used in the program of the university degree of general medicine), 
Education Publishing House, Hanoi 2008 
• Hanoi Medical University - Department of Nutrition – Food Safety, 
Nutrition and food safety, Medical Publishing House, Hanoi 2004  
• Hanoi Medical University - Department of Nutrition – Food Safety, 
Practical guidelines in community nutrition, Medical Publishing House, 
Hanoi 2000 
• Sylvia Escot Stump, Nutrition and diagnosis-related care (7th edition), 
Wolters Kluwer Health, Philadelphia 2011 
 
Date: September 2013 
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SCHOOL OF MEDICINE -  DEPARTMENT OF NUTRITION AND FOOD SAFETY 
SUBJECT CURRICULUM [Cur_HEA05] 
Subject name: NUTRITION and FOOD SAFETY 
Duration: 23 hours for lectures 
Students: Year-3 undergraduates in General Medicine 
1. Objectives 
The subject provides students with knowledge of: 
x Relationships between food, nutrition and health. The importance of 
nutrition for good health and wellbeing 
x Nutritional roles and requirements of nutrients.  
x Health risks and diseases caused by poor dietary practices 
x General principles of nutritional support to medical treatment and altered 
nutritional requirements in chronic disease treatment 
x Importance of food hygiene and safety, food borne diseases, and 
prevention methods  
2. Lecture topics 
1. Nutrition and health 
2. Roles and requirements of nutrients 
3. Nutritional composition of food  
4. Dietary guidelines (Pregnancy, breast-feeding, infant nutrition) 
5. General dietary guidelines in some common nutrition-related NCDs 
(obesity, diabetes, hyperlipidaemia, hypertension) 
6. Altered nutritional requirements in chronic disease treatment 
7. Food safety and preventions of food borne diseases 
3. References  
• Hanoi Medical University - Department of Nutrition - Food Safety, 
Nutrition and food safety, Medical Publishing House, Hanoi 2004  
• Ho Chi Minh City University of Medicine and Pharmacy University, Faculty 
of Public Health, Department of Food and Nutrition, Textbook of nutrition 
and food safety, 2009 
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• Ministry of Health, Nutrition and food safety, Medical Publishing House, 
Hanoi 2006  
• Barbara A. Bowman, Present knowledge in nutrition, 8th edition, ILSI, 
Washington DC 2008 
• Lubos Sobotka and Luu Ngan Tam, Basic problems in clinical nutrition, 3rd 
edition, Medical Publishing House, 2010 
• Walter Willett, Nutritional epidemiology, 2nd edition, Oxford University 
Press, 1998 
Date: November 2013 
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FACULTY OF PUBLIC HEALTH - DEPARTMENT OF NUTRITION AND FOOD 
SAFETY 
SUBJECT CURRICULUM [Cur_HEA06] 
Subject name: NUTRITION and FOOD SAFETY 
Duration: 34 hours for lectures 
Students: Year-3 undergraduates in Public Health, or Prevention Medicine 
1. Objectives 
The subject provides students with knowledge about: 
x Relationships between food, nutrition and health. The importance of 
nutrition for good health and wellbeing 
x Nutritional roles and requirements of nutrients.  
x Health risks and diseases caused by poor dietary practices 
x General principles of nutritional support to medical treatment and altered 
nutritional requirements in chronic disease treatment 
x Importance of food hygiene and safety, food borne diseases, and 
prevention methods  
x Food hygiene and safety surveillance  
x Food hygiene and safety investigation 
2. Lecture topics 
2.1. Nutrition and health 
2.2. Roles and requirements of nutrients 
2.3. Nutritional compositions of food  
2.4. Functional foods 
2.5. Genetically modified foods 
2.6. Dietary guidelines (Pregnancy, breast-feeding, infant nutrition) 
2.7. Assessment of nutritional status 
2.8. Common nutritional problems in community 
2.9. Nutritional surveillance in community 
2.10. General dietary guidelines in some common nutrition-related NCDs 
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(obesity, diabetes, hyperlipidaemia, hypertension) 
2.11. Altered nutritional requirements in chronic disease treatment 
2.12. Food poisoning and food borne diseases and prevention methods 
2.13. Food hygiene and safety surveillance 
2.14. Food hygiene and safety investigation 
2.15. Food Safety Regulations document 
2.16. Food labelling 
3. References  
• Hanoi Medical University - Department of Nutrition - Food Safety, 
Nutrition and food safety, Medical Publishing House, Hanoi 2004  
• Ho Chi Minh City University of Medicine and Pharmacy University, Faculty 
of Public Health, Department of Food and Nutrition, Textbook of nutrition 
and food safety, 2009 
• Ministry of Health, Nutrition and food safety, Medical Publishing House, 
Hanoi 2006  
• Barbara A. Bowman, Present knowledge in nutrition, 8th edition, ILSI, 
Washington DC 2008 
• Lubos Sobotka and Luu Ngan Tam, Basic problems in clinical nutrition, 3rd 
edition, Medical Publishing House, 2010 
• Walter Willett, Nutritional epidemiology, 2nd edition, Oxford University 
Press, 1998 
Date: September 2013 
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SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH - DEPARTMENT OF NUTRITION AND FOOD 
SAFETY  
SUBJECT CURRICULUM [Cur_HEA07] 
Subject name: NUTRITION 
Duration: 52 hours, including 32 hours for lectuers and 20 hours for class assignments 
Pre-requisites: Not available 
Co-requisites: Not available 
Students : Year-3  undergraduates in Public Health, or Nursing 
1. Objective 
To provide students with the knowledge of human nutrition, assessment of 
nutrition status, and prevention of nutrition-related chronic diseases. 
2. Lecture topics 
Part 1. Human nutrition and dietary guidelines  
1.1. Human nutrition 
Energy: basal metabolic rate, metabolism, energy expenditure for 
physical activity and energy requirement 
1.2. Proteins: nutritional roles, bioavailability, requirements, digestion and 
absorption of protein, food sources. 
1.3. Lipids: nutritional roles, requirements, digestion and absorption of 
protein, food sources. 
1.4. Carbohydrates: nutritional roles, bioavailability, requirements, digestion 
and absorption of protein, food sources. 
1.5. Vitamins: fat-soluble vitamins, water-soluble vitamins, nutritional roles, 
bioavailability, requirements, digestion and absorption of protein, food 
sources. 
1.6. Minerals: micro-minerals, macro-minerals, nutritional roles, 
bioavailability, requirements, digestion and absorption of protein, food 
sources. 
1.7. Water 
1.8. Nutritional compositions of food 
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1.9. Dietary guidelines, intake recommendations, and calculation of dietary 
portions 
Part 2: Assessment of nutrition status and prevention of nutrition-related 
nutrition diseases 
2.1. Assessment of nutrition status 
BMI, anthropometrics and body composition 
Methods of nutritional status assessment  
Methods of food consumption investigation and assessment 
2.2. Nutrition intervention in community 
Developing plans for nutrition interventions in the community 
Implementation, monitoring, and assessment for nutrition interventions 
in the community 
2.3. Prevention of undernutrition, obesity and chronic diseases 
Protein - energy undernutrition in children aged under 5 years 
Chronic energy undernutrition in women of child-bearing age 
Micronutrient deficiencies 
Metabolic syndromes and chronic diseases 
Overweight and obesity 
Date: November 2012  
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SCHOOL OF NURSING  
SUBJECT CURRICULUM [Cur_HEA08] 
Subject name: NUTRITION and FOOD SAFETY 
Duration: 60 hours, including 38 hours for lectuers and 22 hours for class 
assignments 
Pre-requisites: Physiology, Biochemistry 
Co-requisites: Not available 
Students: Year-2 undergraduates in Nursing 
1. Objectives 
The subject provides students with knowledge about: 
x Basic knowledge about nutrition and food safety  
x Assessment of nutritional status  
x Food safety and prevention of food borne diseases 
x Nutritional requirements 
x Altered nutritional requirements for some common chronic diseases 
x Nutrition and food safety education in hospital and in community 
x Nutritional intervention for patients   
2. Lecture topics 
2.1. Nutrients  
2.2. Nutritional composition of food 
2.3. Assessment of diets, 24-hour dietary recall 
2.4. Energy requirement 
2.5. Dietary guidelines and nutrient intake recommendations 
2.6. Food Safety Regulations document 
2.7. Prevention of food borne diseases 
2.8. National Nutrition Strategies document 
2.9. Nutritional intervention process for patients after surgery 
2.10. Nutritional interventions process for malnourish and overweight – obese 
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patients  
2.11. Nutritional intervention process for patients with kidney diseases  
2.12. Nutritional intervention process for patients with gout diseases 
2.13. Nutritional intervention process for patients with digestive diseases  
2.14. Nutritional intervention process for patients with cardiovascular 
diseases  
2.15. Nutritional intervention process for patients with diabetes 
2.16. Nutritional intervention process for patients with cancers  
2.17. Nutrition guidelines for pregnant and lactating women 
3. References  
• Ministry of Health, Community Nutrition and Food Safety, Medical 
Publishing House, Hanoi 2008 
• Ministry of Health, Nutrition textbook, Medical Publishing House, Hanoi 
2005 
• Ministry of Health, Handbook for primary-health care service workers, 
Medical Publishing House, Hanoi 2006 
• Ministry of Health, Handbook for continuing training in the health service 
sector, Medical Publishing House, Hanoi 2006 
• Nguyen Thi Kim Hung, Nutritional requirements and diets, Ho Chi Minh 
City Centre of Nutrition 2002 
Date: November 2013 
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SCHOOL OF FOOD SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 
SUBJECT SYLLABUS [Cur_FOO09] 
Subject name: FOOD and NUTRITION 
Duration: Total: 21 hours for lectures 
Pre-requisites: Food biochemistry 
Co-requisites: Not available 
Students : Year -2 undergraduates in Food Science and Technology 
1. Objectives 
To provide students with the knowledge of human nutrion, and nutritional 
changes in food storage and food processing and methodss to control. 
2. Lecture topics 
Topics 
Teaching 
materials 
Teaching 
methods 
Chapter 1: Physiological basis of nutrition 
1.1. Energy requirements  
x Introduction 
x Energy requirement 
x Changes in energy requirements with ages 
x Changes in energy requirements with genders 
x Energy expenditure 
x Measurement of energy expenditure 
x Principles to estimate energy requirement 
x Consequences of energy imbalance  
1.2. Digestion and absorption of food and nutrients 
2 
Lecture and 
assignment  
1.3. Proteins 
x Introduction 
x Nutritional roles 
x Requirements 
x Consequences of long-term protein deficiency or excess 
x Principles to estimate protein requirements 
1,2,3 
Lecture and 
assignment 
1.4. Lipids 
x Introduction 
x Nutritional roles 
x Requirements  
x Consequences of long-term lipid deficiency or excess 
x Principles to estimate lipid requirements 
1,2,3 
Lecture and 
assignment 
1.5. Carbohydrates 
x Introduction 
x Nutritional roles 
x Sugar, starch and non-starch requirements 
x Consequences of long-term carbohydrate deficiency or 
excess 
x Principles to estimate carbohydrate requirements 
1,2,3 
Lecture and 
assignment 
1.6. Vitamins 1,2,3 Lecture and 
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x Introduction 
x Nutritional roles 
x Requirements  
x Consequences of long-term deficiency or excess of 
vitamins 
x Principles to estimate nutritional requirements of 
vitamins 
assignment 
1.7. Minerals  
x Introduction 
x Nutritional roles 
x Requirements 
x Consequences of long-term deficiency or excess of 
minerals 
x Principles to estimate nutritional requirements of 
minerals 
1,2,3 
Lecture and 
assignment 
Chapter 2: Nutritional changes in food  storage and processing 
2.1. Nutritional changes in food  storage and methods to control 
x Introduction 
x Nutritional changes in modified atmosphere packaging 
x Nutritional changes in freezing 
  
2.2. Nutritional changes during food  processing and methods to 
control 
x Nutritional changes in thermal processing: maillard 
reaction, cross-linked amino acids, formation of toxic 
compounds… 
x Nutritional changes in frying 
x Nutritional changes in microwave processing 
x Nutritional changes in ohmic heating 
5 
Lecture,  
exercise  
and Seminar 
Chapter 3: Dietary guidelines 
2.3. Principles of healthy/ balanced diets 
2.4. BMI weight gain/loss 
2.5. Dietary guidelines (pregnancy, breast-feeding, infant 
nutrition, aging, physical activity, vegetarian eating, and 
nutrition-related chronic diseases: cardiovascular diseases, 
cancers, diabetes, etc.) 
 
Lecture,  
exercise  and 
Seminar 
3. References  
• Ha Huy Khoi and Tu Giay, Heathy nutrition and health, Medical Publishing 
House, Hanoi 2005  
• Nguyen Y Duc, Nutrition and Health, Medical Publishing House, Hanoi 
2005 
• Vu Ngoc Ruan, Nutrition and common nutrition-related diseases, Ho Chi 
Minh City National University Publishing House, Ho Chi Minh City 2005 
• C. J. K Henry (ed.) and C Chapman (ed.), the Nutrition handbook for food 
processors, Woodhead Publishing 2002  
• Mark L. Wahlqvist (ed.), Food and nutrition, Allen and Unwin 2002 
Date: May 2013 
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SCHOOL OF FOOD SCIENCE AND PROCESSING – NUTRITION UNIT 
SUBJECT CURRICULUM [Cur_FOO10] 
Subject name: NUTRITION 
Duration: Total 23 hours for lectures 
Pre-requisites: Not available 
Co-requisites: Not available 
Students : Year-2  undergraduates in Food Science and Processing 
1. Objectives 
To provide students with the knowledge about: 
• Nutrients 
• Diseases and metabolic effects caused by low nutrient intakes and excess 
of energy consumption, overweight and obesity  
• Nutritional requirements throughout the life cycle and dietary guidelines  
• Nutritional characteristics of food additives 
• Functional foods 
2. Lecture topics 
Chapter 1. Nutrition and health 
1. Agriculture, food production, nutrition and health 
2. Energy 
3. Nutrients and nutritional roles  
4. Nutrient intake requirements throughout the life cycle (pregnancy, 
breastfeeding, infant nutrition) 
5. Dietary guidelines for different population groups  
6. Metabolic effects caused by low nutrient intakes and excess, 
undernutrition and overweight and obesity 
7. General dietary guidelines in some common nutrition-related NCDs 
(obesity, diabetes, hyperlipidaemia, hypertension) 
Chapter 2: Nutritional characteristics of food additives, functional foods 
1. Nutritional characteristics of food additives 
2. Functional foods 
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3. References  
• Duong Thanh Liem et all, Textbook of nutrition and food safety, Ho Chi 
Minh University of Agriculture and Forestry, 2007 
• Hanoi Medical University - Department of Nutrition – Food Safety, 
Nutrition and food safety, Medical Publishing House, Hanoi 2004  
• Bui Minh Duc et al, Contemporary nutrition, food safety and sustainable 
health, National Institute of Nutrition, Hanoi 2004 
• FAO, Food, nutrition and agriculture, Hanoi 1996 
 
Date: September 2013  
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Appendix 18. Deakin University Faculty of Health Human 
Research Ethics Advisory Group Permission 
for Study 4 (HEAG-H 185_2014) 
  
  
  
 Memo 
To: Professor Anthony Worsley  
School of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences  
From: Secretary – HEAG-H  
Faculty of Health
CC: Thi Hai Quynh Pham, Professor Bernie Marshall, Professor Mark Lawrence, 
Sonia Brockington  
Date: 17 November 2014 
Re: HEAG-H 185_2014:  Views and experiences of lecturers and health 
professionals about public health nutrition teaching in Vietnam universities    
Approval has been given for Professor Anthony Worsley, School of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences, 
to undertake this project for a period of 2 years from 17th November, 2014.   The current end date 
for this project is 17th November, 2016. 
 
The approval given by the Deakin University HEAG - H is given only for the project and for the period 
as stated in the approval.  It is your responsibility to contact the Secretary immediately should any of 
the following occur: 
x Serious or unexpected adverse effects on the participants 
x Any proposed changes in the protocol, including extensions of time 
x Any events which might affect the continuing ethical acceptability of the project 
x The project is discontinued before the expected date of completion 
x Modifications that have been requested by other Human Research Ethics Committees 
 
In addition you will be required to report on the progress of your project at least once every year 
and at the conclusion of the project.   Failure to report as required will result in suspension of your 
approval to proceed with the project. 
 
An Annual Project Report Form can be found at:  
http://www.deakin.edu.au/hmnbs/research/ethics/ethicssubmissionprocess.php 
This should be completed and returned to the Administrative Officer to the HEAG-H, Pro-Vice 
Chancellor’s office, Faculty of Health, Burwood campus by Tuesday 17th November, 2015 and when 
the project is completed.  HEAG-H may need to audit this project as part of the requirements for 
monitoring set out in the National Statement on Ethical Conduct in Human Research (2007).   
 
Good luck with the project! 
CRICOS Provider Code: 00113B 
  Human Ethics Advisory Group, Faculty of Health,  
 Melbourne Burwood Campus, 221 Burwood Highway, Burwood, VIC 3125 
 Tel 03 9251 7174,  email health-ethics@deakin.edu.au  www.deakin.edu.au 
  
 
Steven Sawyer 
 
Secretary 
HEAG-H  
 
 
 
CRICOS Provider Code: 00113B 
  Human Ethics Advisory Group, Faculty of Health,  
 Melbourne Burwood Campus, 221 Burwood Highway, Burwood, VIC 3125 
 Tel 03 9251 7174,  email health-ethics@deakin.edu.au  www.deakin.edu.au 
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Appendix 19. Study 4 - Invitation email 
 
Dear Participants, 
My name is Quynh Pham, I am a PhD student in the School of Exercise and Nutrition 
Sciences at Deakin University in Australia. I am conducting a research project that 
examines nutrition education in undergraduate programs in Vietnamese 
universities. This research seeks to better understand the situation and identify 
opportunities and strategies that may help to enhance the scope and quality of 
nutrition teaching to undergraduates. The research is being funded by Deakin 
University. 
I have your email address from the website of your institution. 
In recent years, there have been some changes in the general population’s nutrition 
status. Several previous studies have shown that good nutritional knowledge and 
behaviours in the population are formed through nutrition education in schools and 
health services. At present, nutrition is taught to undergraduates in a number of 
education, food science and medicine and health sciences programs in Vietnamese 
universities.  
In this study we ask your views of nutrition problems that challenge the general 
population, and your views and experiences of nutrition education in university 
programs. Your valuable participation will contribute towards identifying what 
could be done to make nutrition subjects more interesting, helpful and practical to 
undergraduates.  
We would be very grateful if you would consider helping us with our important 
research. We are inviting selected participants to participate in this study including 
health professionals (medical doctors, nurses, nutritionists …), educators (school 
principals, teachers), and university nutrition lecturers. 
The online questionnaire should take about 20 - 30 minutes to complete.  
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We would like to invite you take part in this study and would very much appreciate 
if you can help to forward this email to your colleagues who might like to take part 
in the study.  
Please click on the web links 
[link 1] to read the Plain Language Statement which describes your rights as a 
participant, and 
[link 2] to begin the online questionnaire. 
Thank you very much for giving your time to help us with our research.  
If you have any queries or comments about the questionnaire or the research, plead 
do not hesitate to contact me. 
With kind regards, 
Quynh Pham 
PhD candidate 
School of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences 
Deakin University 
221 Burwood Highway, Burwood VIC 3125 
Phone: 03 9244 6743 
Email: phth@deakin.edu.au 
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Appendix 20. Study 4 - Plain language statement and 
consent form 
 
 
 
 
 
PLAIN LANGUAGE STATEMENT AND CONSENT FORM 
 
TO:  Participants 
 
 
Plain Language Statement  
Date: 1st November 2014 
Full Project Title: Towards a Vietnamese university public health nutrition 
framework: Needs assessment 
Principal Researcher:  Professor Anthony Worsley 
 
Purpose of the study 
We would like to invite you to take part in this study. We are inviting selected 
participants to participate in this study including health professionals (medical 
doctors, nurses, nutritionists …), educators (school principals, teachers), and 
university nutrition lecturers.  If you agree to take part, you will be asked to 
complete an online questionnaire. 
The purpose of this study is to explore your views and experiences of nutrition 
education in universities. The questionnaire contains questions about your views of 
nutrition problems challenging the general population, your views of nutrition 
knowledge and skills that need to be included in undergraduate nutrition curricula, 
and opportunities and barriers affecting nutrition teaching in universities.    
This research is among the first to examine nutrition teaching in Vietnamese 
universities. The findings may help to better understand the situation and identify 
opportunities and strategies that may help to enhance nutrition teaching to 
undergraduates. This research is of an academic nature and will not, under any 
circumstances, be used for commercial purposes. 
What we are asking you to do 
Your participation is completely voluntary and you are free to withdraw at any 
stage. The questionnaire should take about 20 - 30 minutes for you to complete. 
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To agree to participate in this study please click on the link to the questionnaire at 
the bottom of the email. If you do not wish to participate, please ignore this email. 
If you wish to withdraw at any time, please click EXIT at the bottom of the survey 
window.  
Privacy and confidentiality 
Once the survey has been completed by all the participants, the data will be kept in 
password- protected electronic files. Only members of the research team will have 
access to the data.  The data will be retained in the researchers’ password 
protected files in the School of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences at Deakin University 
for at least six years. 
Your privacy and confidentiality will be maintained throughout the study. There are 
no risks to you associated with this study. The data you provide will be treated in 
the strictest confidence – any personal identifying information will be deleted from 
the data files before data analysis. Only general findings from this study will be 
reported in the academic literature and forums – no personal identifying 
information about specific individuals will be published.   
Participants’ identity will not be revealed in any reports of the findings. 
Reporting of the findings 
The results of this study will be disseminated to other academics (in the form of 
academic research papers and presentations) and to relevant government and 
health organisations.  
If you would like to know about the general findings of the study, please send an 
email to request to Professor Worsley (anthony.worsley@deakin.edu.au) or the 
researcher at the email address below in six months. 
If you would like more information about the survey, please contact the researcher 
at the address below.  
Management of the study 
Professor Anthony Worsley will oversee conduct of the project. He will support and 
advise the researcher on the development and implementation of the interviews as 
well as the analysis and publication of the study results. The researcher takes 
responsibility for participant recruitment, data collection, data analysis and 
publication of the study findings. This work has been funded by an internal grant 
from the School of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences, Deakin University. None of the 
researchers have any conflicts of interest in regards to this study. If you have any 
queries regarding this project, please contact:  
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Ms Quynh Pham 
School of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences 
Deakin University 
221 Burwood Highway, Burwood VIC 3125 
Phone: 03 9244 6743 
Email: phth@deakin.edu.au 
 
Complaints 
If you have any complaints about any aspect of the project, the way it is being 
conducted or any questions about your rights as a research participant, then you 
may contact:   
 
The Manager, Office of Research Integrity, Deakin University, 221 Burwood 
Highway, Burwood Victoria 3125, Telephone: 9251 7129, Facsimile: 9244 6581; 
research-ethics@deakin.edu.au 
 
Please quote project number HEAG-H 185_2014 
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Appendix 21. Study 4 – Online survey cover sheet and the 
Questionnaire 
 
 
 
ONLINE SURVEY COVER SHEET_STUDY 4 
The questionnaire is strictly confidential and anonymous. You should not provide 
any identifying information on the questionnaire. Please review your responses 
before clicking ‘submit’ to send your completed survey. You will not be able to 
return to your responses after submitting the survey.  
Please note that submitting the survey signifies consent. 
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ONLINE SURVEY QUESTIONNAIRE 
Date: November 2014 
Introduction: In this questionnaire we ask you for your views about nutrition 
problems that challenge the general population, and your views and experiences of 
nutrition education in universities. It is not a test. We just want to know a little 
about your opinions and experiences. Your answers will give us a general idea of 
what could be done to make nutrition teaching in university programs more helpful 
and effective to undergraduate students. We will not connect your personal identity 
to any findings we make. 
A screening question: Have you been a health professional (e.g. general 
practitioner, medical doctor, nurse, health manager, nutritionist), or education 
professional (school principal, teacher), university lecturers who teach nutrition or 
other nutrition related subjects to undergraduates in education, or food science, 
medicine and health sciences (nursing, pharmacy, dentistry, nutrition, public 
health)? 
< Link to Plain Language Statement> 
 
SECTION 1. PERCEPTIONS OF HEALTH PROBLEMS ASSOCIATED WITH THE 
NUTRITION TRANSITION 
1. Compared with 10 – 15 years ago, how would you describe prevalence of the 
following conditions at present (2014)? 
Scale: 5 point - Large decrease, Decrease, No change, Increase, Large increase 
Rotate order of items 
1. Undernutrition in children aged 1 – 12 years (in both boys and girls)  
2. Undernutrition in adults aged 25 – 64 years (in both male and female adults)  
3. Overweight and obesity in children aged 1 – 12 years (in both boys and girls)  
4. Overweight and obesity in adults aged 25 – 64 years (in both male and female 
adults)  
5. Deficiency diseases in children (such as Vitamin A, Vitamin D, Iron 
insufficiency)  
6. Chronic diseases in adults (such as diabetes, cardiovascular diseases, cancers, 
osteoporosis)  
 
2. To what extent do you agree or disagree with the statements (listed below) 
about the prevalence of chronic diseases (such as diabetes type 2, 
cardiovascular diseases) in the population? 
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Scale: 5 point - Strongly disagree, Disagree, Not sure, Agree, Strongly agree 
Rotate order of items 
Chronic diseases (such as diabetes type 2, cardiovascular diseases, overweight and 
obesity) are:  
1. more common in high-income groups than low-income groups. 
2. more common in people aged over 60 compared to younger people. 
3. becoming more common among younger adults (under 40) than in the past. 
4. becoming more common among low-income people than in the past. 
 
3. Here are some statements about key nutrition problems in Vietnam. To 
what extent do you agree or disagree with the statements? 
Scale: 5 point - Strongly disagree, Disagree, Not sure, Agree, Strongly agree 
Rotate order of items 
1. Overweight is a serious problem in Vietnam.  
2. Undernutrition is a serious problem in Vietnam.  
3. It is much easier to control undernutrition than to control overweight and 
obesity. 
4. The government should complete its attempts to control undernutrition 
before trying to control overweight and obesity. 
 
SECTION 2. AWARENESS OF THE UNDERLYING DRIVERS OF THE INCREASING 
PREVALENCE IN CHILDREN’S OBESITY AND FOOD MARKETING 
4. To what extent do you agree or disagree with the reasons (listed below) for 
the increasing prevalence of obesity in children (aged under 12)? 
Scale: 5 point - Strongly disagree, Disagree, Not sure, Agree, Strongly agree 
Rotate order of items 
1. Indulging children by parents, grandparents. 
2. Children’s lack of physical activity at school. 
3. Increasing consumption of unhealthy foods (e.g. fast food, soft drink) in 
children.  
4. Food marketing aimed at children. 
5. Genetic factors 
6. Increased prosperity 
Other reasons? Please write here: ________________________________ 
 
5. To what extent do you agree or disagree that food marketing to children 
(e.g. food companied give free food samples to children in schools) is 
acceptable for the following food items? 
Scale: 5 point - Strongly disagree, Disagree, Not sure, Agree, Strongly agree 
Rotate order of items 
1. Fruit 
2. Milk and dairy products 
3. Soft drinks  
4. Chips, fast food  
5. Confectionary 
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SECTION 3. BARRIERS AFFECTING NUTRITION EDUCATION IN VIETNAMESE 
UNIVERSITIES 
6. Do you think there are any barriers to nutrition teaching in universities? 
If ‘Yes’ – go to Question 7 
If ‘No’ – skip Question 7 and 8, go to Question 9 
 
7. To what extent do you agree or disagree that the following things impede 
university nutrition teaching?  
Scale: 5 point - Strongly disagree, Disagree, Not sure, Agree, Strongly agree 
Rotate order of items  
1. Inadequacy of time provided for the subject  
2. Ministry of Education and Training’s curriculum frameworks are too rigid 
3. Large class of too many students prevent lecturers from using interactive 
teaching methods (such as group discussion) 
4. Lack of interest in learning nutrition among some students 
5. Lecturers’ inadequate knowledge of some specific topics  
6. Lack of accurate teaching materials in nutrition (e.g. textbooks) 
7. Lack of up-to-date materials for teaching nutrition (e.g. research papers) 
8. Lack of on-the-job training for nutrition lecturers 
9. Limited ability to use English among lecturers 
10. Lack of information about the development of the discipline among lecturers 
11. Lack of guidelines to develop the discipline from the academic departments 
12. Lack of support from my department to improve nutrition teaching 
13. Lack of cooperation among colleagues to enhance nutrition teaching 
Something else? Please describe here: _____________________________ 
 
8. Some university students are not interested in learning of nutrition because:  
1. They do not see the relevance of nutrition for their intended professional 
careers. 
2. The teaching content are not practical to prepare them for their future 
profession. 
3. The teaching methods are not interesting. 
Other reasons? Please write here: ____________________________________ 
 
SECTION 4. OPPORTUNITIES FOR THE ENHANCEMENT OF UNIVERSITY NUTRITION 
EDUCATION 
9. Are you a lecturer at a university? 
If Yes – go to Questions 10, 11, 12 
If No – skip Questions 110, 11, 12, and go to Section 5 
 
10. Which nutrition topics would you like to have further training? 
Scale: 3 point - No, Maybe, Definitely  
Rotate order of items 
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1. The diet of different population groups (e.g. men, women, children, aged 
groups) 
2. Peri-natal nutrition (e.g. pregnancy, breast-feeding, infant nutrition)  
3. Dietary recommendations and guidelines 
4. Nutrition-related chronic diseases 
5. Nutritional surveillance 
6. Identification of bio-markers of nutritional status 
7. Food systems 
8. Nutritional intervention in community 
9. Food legislation and regulation 
10. Food policy 
11. Food security and sustainability 
12. Food labelling 
13. Nutritional composition of food 
14. Trends in the populations’ health and nutrition status 
15. Stakeholders’ roles (e.g. government, food industry, social organisations) in 
shaping food environment  
16. Food and ecology 
17. Nutrition research skills (qualitative and quantitative) 
18. Impacts of food marketing on food consumption 
19. Impacts of food policy on food supply and demand 
20. Trends in the populations’ health and nutrition status 
21. Developing trends in nutrition training  
22. Developing trends in nutrition research  
23. Basic food science 
24. Basic cooking skills 
25. Skills of assessment of nutritional status 
26. Nutrition and environmental sustainability 
27. Skills of working with the community 
28. Nutrition advocacy skills 
Something else? Please describe here: _____________________________ 
 
11. Which organisations should provide training courses for university lecturer 
staff? 
Rotate order of items 
Scale: 3 point - No, Maybe, Definitely 
1. Ministry of Education & Training 
2. Ministry of Health 
3. National Institute of Nutrition 
4. Ho Chi Minh City Centre of Nutrition 
5. Universities 
6. Food or Nutrition Companies (Ajinomoto, Nestle) 
7. Professional nutrition or health associations  
Others? Please describe here: ____________________________________ 
 
12. What would you like to do to improve your nutrition teaching? 
Rotate order of items 
You can choose as many options listed below as you like. 
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1. I would like to join a nutrition society  
2. I would like to join a public health nutrition society 
3. I would like to volunteer to help such as disseminating information about the 
training courses to my colleagues, organising conferences 
4. I would like to participate in developing teaching materials 
5. I would like to do online courses 
6. I would like to do face-to-face courses 
Something else? Please describe here: ________________________________ 
 
SECTION 5. NUTRITION COMPETENCIES SHOULD BE INCLUDED IN 
UNDERGRADUATE NUTRITION CURRICULA 
13. Which aspects of nutrition (listed below) would be included in the ideal 
nutrition subject for undergraduate students not specialising in nutrition 
(such as undergraduate students in education, medicine, nursing, public 
health, food science), assuming adequate time and resources are provided? 
Scale: 5 point - Strongly disagree, Disagree, Not sure, Agree, Strongly agree 
Rotate order of items in the subsection 
(Principles of nutritional science) 
1. Nutrients 
2. Nutritional requirements 
3. Dietary guidelines 
4. Food selection guidance 
5. Digestion and absorption of food and nutrients 
6. Metabolic effects of excess of energy consumption, obesity 
7. Adaptation to low nutrient intakes 
(Public health nutrition) 
8. The diets of different population groups (e.g. men, women, children, aged 
groups) 
9. Pregnancy, breast-feeding, infant nutrition 
10. Nutrition-related chronic diseases 
11. Nutritional surveillance 
12. Identification of bio-markers of nutritional status 
13. Food system 
14. Nutritional intervention in community 
15. Food legislation and regulation 
16. Food policy 
17. Food security and sustainability 
18. Food labelling  
19. Nutritional composition of food 
20. Recent changes in the food environment (e.g. food advertising) 
21. Food consumption trends 
22. Factors affecting food choice and consumption 
23. Stakeholders’ roles (e.g. government, food industry, social organisations) in 
shaping food environment 
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24. Food and ecology 
25. Nutrition research skills (qualitative and quantitative) 
(Clinical nutrition) 
26. General principles of nutritional support to medical treatment 
27. Basis of nutrition-related diseases 
28. Effect of nutritional status on clinical outcomes 
29. Altered nutritional requirements in relevant disease states (e.g. in type 2 
diabetes) 
(Food science and safety) 
30. Basic food science  
31. Food safety 
(Nutrition skills) 
32. Basic cooking skills 
33. Communication skills used in nutrition consulting and education 
34. Skills of assessment of nutritional status 
Something else? Please describe here: _____________________________ 
SECTION 6.  DEMOGRAPHIC AND PROFESSIONAL INFORMATION 
We need this information to compare the opinions of different groups of 
respondents. 
1. In what year were you born?  
2. What is your gender?   
x Male 
x Female 
3. In what city or province do you live?  Please choose from the list  
4. What is your qualification? 
List all university qualifications (graduate and post graduate) that you hold  
x Bachelor degree/ Graduate Diploma / Graduate Certificate   
Please describe the program name here: ______________________________ 
x Master’s degree 
Please describe the program name here: ______________________________ 
x Doctoral degree 
Please describe the program name here: ______________________________ 
5. What is your job? Please choose one option listed below: 
x School principal 
x Teacher 
x General practitioner 
x Medical doctor 
x Nurse 
x Nutritionist 
x Health manager 
x University lecturer 
Other? Please write here: _______________________________________ 
6. If you are a university lecturer, what are the disciplines in university? Please 
choose one option listed below: 
x Education 
x Agriculture, food science and processing 
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x Medicine and health sciences (e.g. nursing, public health, dentistry, 
pharmacy) 
x Other? Please write here: _______________________________________  
Names of subjects you have taught: Please write here: ___________________ 
7. How many years have you worked in your present position? 
8. What is your institution? (optional) 
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Appendix 22. Study 4 - Reminder email 
 
 
Dear Mr./Ms., 
You may have already received an e-mail inviting you to participate in this survey. If 
you have already completed and returned the questionnaire, please accept our 
thanks and delete this e-mail as no further involvement is required. If you have not 
completed the questionnaire, please take the time to consider helping us with this 
important research.  
In this study we ask your views of nutrition problems that challenge the general 
population, and your views and experiences of nutrition education in university 
programs. Your valuable participation will contribute towards identifying what 
could be done to make nutrition subjects more interesting, helpful and practical to 
undergraduates.  
We are inviting selected participants to participate in this study including health 
professionals (medical doctors, nurses, nutritionists …), educators (school principals, 
teachers), and university nutrition lecturers. 
The online questionnaire should take about 20 - 30 minutes to complete.  
We would like to invite you take part in this study and would very much appreciate 
if you can help to forward this email to your colleagues who might like to take part 
in the study.  
Please click on the web links 
[link 1] to read the Plain Language Statement which describes your rights as a 
participant, and 
[link 2] to begin the online questionnaire. 
Thank you very much for giving your time to help us with our research. 
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If you have any queries or comments about the questionnaire or the research, plead 
do not hesitate to contact me. 
With kind regards, 
Quynh Pham 
PhD candidate 
School of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences 
Deakin University 
221 Burwood Highway, Burwood VIC 3125 
Phone: 03 9244 6743 
Email: phth@deakin.edu.au 
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Appendix 23. Study 4 - SPSS Syntax Commands for 
Statistical Analyses 
 
  
1. Crosstabs - Examples: 
x Nutrition problems associated with the nutrition transition 
x Barriers to university nutrition education  
2. One Way ANOVA - Examples: 
x Differences in the professional groups’ patterns of perceived barriers 
x Differences in the lecturer subgroups’ patterns of perceived barriers 
x Differences in the lecturer subgroups’ patterns of desired training nutrition 
topics 
3. Factors Analysis - Examples: 
x Professional groups’ views of barriers to nutrition education 
x Nutrition topics in which lecturers wanted further training 
x Professional groups’ views about aspects of nutrition knowledge and skills 
that should be included in undergraduate curricula 
4. Regression Analysis - Examples 
x Regression analyses of four types of nutrition areas in that lecturers 
wanted further training. 
x Regression analyses of the three knowledge areas required for 
undergraduates - associations with respondents’ professional backgrounds. 
x Regression analyses of three knowledge areas required for undergraduates 
– associations with lecturers’ interest in further training in ‘new’ nutrition 
area. 
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1. CROSSTABS - Examples 
Nutrition Problems  
 
Nutrition Problems  
 
Perceived Barriers to University Nutrition Education  
2. ONE WAY ANOVA - Examples 
Differences in the professional groups’ PATTERNS of perceived barriers 
 
Differences in the lecturer subgroups’ PATTERNS of perceived barriers 
 
Differences in the lecturer subgroups’ PATTERNS of desired training topics 
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3. FACTOR ANALYSIS - Examples 
Professional groups’ views of barriers to nutrition education 
FACTOR 
  /VARIABLES Q43_1 Q43_2 Q43_3 Q43_4 Q43_5 Q43_6 Q43_7 Q43_8 Q43_9 Q43_10 Q43_11 
Q43_12 Q43_13 
  /MISSING LISTWISE 
  /ANALYSIS Q43_1 Q43_2 Q43_3 Q43_4 Q43_5 Q43_6 Q43_7 Q43_8 Q43_9 Q43_10 Q43_11 
Q43_12 Q43_13 
  /PRINT UNIVARIATE INITIAL CORRELATION SIG DET KMO INV REPR AIC EXTRACTION ROTATION 
  /FORMAT SORT BLANK(.3) 
  /PLOT EIGEN 
  /CRITERIA MINEIGEN(1) ITERATE(25) 
  /EXTRACTION PAF 
  /CRITERIA ITERATE(25) 
  /ROTATION VARIMAX 
  /SAVE AR(ALL) 
  /METHOD=CORRELATION. 
Notes: Q43_1, Q43_2, ..., Q43_13:  13 items of barriers to nutrition education (Table 6, Chapter 6) 
 
Nutrition topics in which lecturers wanted further training 
FACTOR 
  /VARIABLES Q54_1 Q54_2 Q54_3 Q54_4 Q54_5 Q54_6 Q54_7 Q54_8 Q54_9 Q54_10 Q54_11 
Q54_12 Q54_13 Q54_14 Q54_15 Q54_16 Q54_17 Q54_18 Q54_19 Q54_20 Q54_21 Q54_22 Q54_23 
Q54_24 Q54_25 Q54_26 Q54_27 Q54_28 
  /MISSING LISTWISE 
  /ANALYSIS Q54_1 Q54_2 Q54_3 Q54_4 Q54_5 Q54_6 Q54_7 Q54_8 Q54_9 Q54_10 Q54_11 
Q54_12 Q54_13 Q54_14 Q54_15 Q54_16 Q54_17 Q54_18 Q54_19 Q54_20 Q54_21 Q54_22 Q54_23 
Q54_24 Q54_25 Q54_26 Q54_27 Q54_28 
  /PRINT UNIVARIATE INITIAL CORRELATION SIG DET KMO INV REPR AIC EXTRACTION ROTATION 
  /FORMAT SORT BLANK(.3) 
  /PLOT EIGEN 
  /CRITERIA MINEIGEN(1) ITERATE(25) 
  /EXTRACTION PAF 
  /CRITERIA ITERATE(25) 
  /ROTATION VARIMAX 
  /SAVE AR(ALL) 
  /METHOD=CORRELATION. 
Notes: Q54_1, Q54_2, ..., Q54_28:  28 items of nutrition topics in which lecturers wanted further training (Table 
7, Chapter 6) 
 
Professional groups’ views about aspects of nutrition knowledge need to be included in undergraduate 
curricula 
FACTOR 
  /VARIABLES Q35_1 Q35_2 Q35_3 Q35_4 Q35_5 Q35_6 Q35_7 Q36_1 Q36_2 Q36_3 Q36_4 Q36_5 
Q36_6 Q36_7 Q36_8 Q36_9 Q36_10 Q36_11 Q36_12 Q36_13 Q36_14 Q36_15 Q36_16 Q36_17 
Q36_18 Q37_1.0 Q37_2.0 Q37_3 Q37_4 Q37_5 Q37_6 Q37_7 Q37_8 Q37_9 
  /MISSING LISTWISE 
  /ANALYSIS Q35_1 Q35_2 Q35_3 Q35_4 Q35_5 Q35_6 Q35_7 Q36_1 Q36_2 Q36_3 Q36_4 Q36_5 
Q36_6 Q36_7 Q36_8 Q36_9 Q36_10 Q36_11 Q36_12 Q36_13 Q36_14 Q36_15 Q36_16 Q36_17 
Q36_18 Q37_1.0 Q37_2.0 Q37_3 Q37_4 Q37_5 Q37_6 Q37_7 Q37_8 Q37_9 
  /PRINT UNIVARIATE INITIAL CORRELATION SIG DET KMO INV REPR AIC EXTRACTION ROTATION 
  /FORMAT SORT BLANK(.3) 
  /PLOT EIGEN 
  /CRITERIA MINEIGEN(1) ITERATE(25) 
  /EXTRACTION PAF 
  /CRITERIA ITERATE(25) 
  /ROTATION VARIMAX 
  /SAVE AR(ALL) 
  /METHOD=CORRELATION. 
Notes: Q35_1, Q35_2, ..., Q37_9:  34 items of aspects of nutrition knowledge need to be included in 
undergraduate curricula (Table 10, Chapter 6) 
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4. REGRESSION - Examples 
Regression analyses of four types of nutrition areas in that lecturers wanted further training  
Basic Nutrition 
REGRESSION 
  /DESCRIPTIVES MEAN STDDEV CORR SIG N 
  /MISSING PAIRWISE 
  /STATISTICS COEFF OUTS CI(95) R ANOVA COLLIN TOL CHANGE ZPP 
  /CRITERIA=PIN(.05) POUT(.10) 
  /NOORIGIN 
  /DEPENDENT SUM_CoursesLEC_BasicNUT_Score_F 
  /METHOD=ENTER NUTPROF_Score_Function SUM_Barriers_LECPROBLEMS_Score_F 
SUM_Barriers_RESOURCELIMITATION_Score_F 
  /METHOD=ENTER RS_AgeGroups Female RS_EducationLevels_Highest 
RS_YearsofServiceGroups FiveMainCities 
  /METHOD=ENTER SubGroup_UniLEC_EducationLecturers SubGroup_UniLEC_FoodLecturers 
  /SCATTERPLOT=(*ZRESID ,*ZPRED) (*ZRESID ,*ZPRED) 
  /RESIDUALS DURBIN HISTOGRAM(ZRESID) NORMPROB(ZRESID) 
  /CASEWISE PLOT(ZRESID) OUTLIERS(2) 
  /SAVE PRED ZPRED ADJPRED MAHAL COOK LEVER ZRESID DRESID SDRESID SDBETA SDFIT 
COVRATIO. 
Food Policy 
REGRESSION 
  /DESCRIPTIVES MEAN STDDEV CORR SIG N 
  /MISSING PAIRWISE 
  /STATISTICS COEFF OUTS CI(95) R ANOVA COLLIN TOL CHANGE ZPP 
  /CRITERIA=PIN(.05) POUT(.10) 
  /NOORIGIN 
  /DEPENDENT SUM_CoursesLEC_FoodPOLICY_Score_F 
  /METHOD=ENTER NUTPROF_Score_Function SUM_Barriers_LECPROBLEMS_Score_F 
SUM_Barriers_RESOURCELIMITATION_Score_F 
  /METHOD=ENTER RS_AgeGroups Female RS_EducationLevels_Highest 
RS_YearsofServiceGroups FiveMainCities 
  /METHOD=ENTER SubGroup_UniLEC_EducationLecturers SubGroup_UniLEC_FoodLecturers 
  /SCATTERPLOT=(*ZRESID ,*ZPRED) (*ZRESID ,*ZPRED) 
  /RESIDUALS DURBIN HISTOGRAM(ZRESID) NORMPROB(ZRESID) 
  /CASEWISE PLOT(ZRESID) OUTLIERS(2) 
  /SAVE PRED ZPRED ADJPRED MAHAL COOK LEVER ZRESID DRESID SDRESID SDBETA SDFIT 
COVRATIO. 
Basic Food 
REGRESSION 
  /DESCRIPTIVES MEAN STDDEV CORR SIG N 
  /MISSING PAIRWISE 
  /STATISTICS COEFF OUTS CI(95) R ANOVA COLLIN TOL CHANGE ZPP 
  /CRITERIA=PIN(.05) POUT(.10) 
  /NOORIGIN 
  /DEPENDENT SUM_CoursesLEC_BasicFOOD_Score_F 
  /METHOD=ENTER NUTPROF_Score_Function SUM_Barriers_LECPROBLEMS_Score_F 
SUM_Barriers_RESOURCELIMITATION_Score_F 
  /METHOD=ENTER RS_AgeGroups Female RS_EducationLevels_Highest 
RS_YearsofServiceGroups FiveMainCities 
  /METHOD=ENTER SubGroup_UniLEC_EducationLecturers SubGroup_UniLEC_FoodLecturers 
  /SCATTERPLOT=(*ZRESID ,*ZPRED) (*ZRESID ,*ZPRED) 
  /RESIDUALS DURBIN HISTOGRAM(ZRESID) NORMPROB(ZRESID) 
  /CASEWISE PLOT(ZRESID) OUTLIERS(2) 
  /SAVE PRED ZPRED ADJPRED MAHAL COOK LEVER ZRESID DRESID SDRESID SDBETA SDFIT 
COVRATIO. 
New trends 
REGRESSION 
  /DESCRIPTIVES MEAN STDDEV CORR SIG N 
  /MISSING PAIRWISE 
  /STATISTICS COEFF OUTS CI(95) R ANOVA COLLIN TOL CHANGE ZPP 
  /CRITERIA=PIN(.05) POUT(.10) 
  /NOORIGIN 
  /DEPENDENT SUM_CoursesLEC_NewTrendsNUT_Score_F 
  /METHOD=ENTER NUTPROF_Score_Function SUM_Barriers_LECPROBLEMS_Score_F 
SUM_Barriers_RESOURCELIMITATION_Score_F 
  /METHOD=ENTER RS_AgeGroups Female RS_EducationLevels_Highest 
RS_YearsofServiceGroups FiveMainCities 
  /METHOD=ENTER SubGroup_UniLEC_EducationLecturers SubGroup_UniLEC_FoodLecturers 
  /SCATTERPLOT=(*ZRESID ,*ZPRED) (*ZRESID ,*ZPRED) 
  /RESIDUALS DURBIN HISTOGRAM(ZRESID) NORMPROB(ZRESID) 
  /CASEWISE PLOT(ZRESID) OUTLIERS(2) 
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  /SAVE PRED ZPRED ADJPRED MAHAL COOK LEVER ZRESID DRESID SDRESID SDBETA SDFIT 
COVRATIO. 
 
Regression analyses of the three knowledge areas required for undergraduates - associations with 
respondents’ professional backgrounds 
Basic Nutrition 
REGRESSION 
  /DESCRIPTIVES MEAN STDDEV CORR SIG N 
  /MISSING LISTWISE 
  /STATISTICS COEFF OUTS CI(95) R ANOVA COLLIN TOL CHANGE ZPP 
  /CRITERIA=PIN(.05) POUT(.10) 
  /NOORIGIN 
  /DEPENDENT BasicNUT_Score_Function 
  /METHOD=ENTER NUTPROF_Score_Function SUM_Barriers_LECPROBLEMS_Score_F 
SUM_Barriers_RESOURCELIMITATION_Score_F 
  /METHOD=ENTER RS_AgeGroups Female RS_EducationLevels_Highest 
RS_YearsofServiceGroups FiveMainCities 
  /METHOD=ENTER Rec_Occupation_HealthProfessionals Rec_Occupation_SchoolTeachers 
Rec_Occupation_EducationLecturers Rec_Occupation_FoodLecturers 
  /SCATTERPLOT=(*ZRESID ,*ZPRED) (*ZRESID ,*ZPRED) 
  /RESIDUALS DURBIN HISTOGRAM(ZRESID) NORMPROB(ZRESID) 
  /CASEWISE PLOT(ZRESID) OUTLIERS(2) 
  /SAVE PRED ZPRED ADJPRED MAHAL COOK LEVER ZRESID DRESID SDRESID SDBETA SDFIT 
COVRATIO. 
Community Nutrition 
REGRESSION 
  /DESCRIPTIVES MEAN STDDEV CORR SIG N 
  /MISSING LISTWISE 
  /STATISTICS COEFF OUTS CI(95) R ANOVA COLLIN TOL CHANGE ZPP 
  /CRITERIA=PIN(.05) POUT(.10) 
  /NOORIGIN 
  /DEPENDENT CommunityNUT_Score_Function 
  /METHOD=ENTER NUTPROF_Score_Function SUM_Barriers_LECPROBLEMS_Score_F 
SUM_Barriers_RESOURCELIMITATION_Score_F 
  /METHOD=ENTER RS_AgeGroups Female RS_EducationLevels_Highest 
RS_YearsofServiceGroups FiveMainCities 
  /METHOD=ENTER Rec_Occupation_HealthProfessionals Rec_Occupation_SchoolTeachers 
Rec_Occupation_EducationLecturers Rec_Occupation_FoodLecturers 
  /SCATTERPLOT=(*ZRESID ,*ZPRED) (*ZRESID ,*ZPRED) 
  /RESIDUALS DURBIN HISTOGRAM(ZRESID) NORMPROB(ZRESID) 
  /CASEWISE PLOT(ZRESID) OUTLIERS(2) 
  /SAVE PRED ZPRED ADJPRED MAHAL COOK LEVER ZRESID DRESID SDRESID SDBETA SDFIT 
COVRATIO. 
New Topics 
REGRESSION 
  /DESCRIPTIVES MEAN STDDEV CORR SIG N 
  /MISSING LISTWISE 
  /STATISTICS COEFF OUTS CI(95) R ANOVA COLLIN TOL CHANGE ZPP 
  /CRITERIA=PIN(.05) POUT(.10) 
  /NOORIGIN 
  /DEPENDENT NewThingsNUT_Score_Function 
  /METHOD=ENTER NUTPROF_Score_Function SUM_Barriers_LECPROBLEMS_Score_F 
SUM_Barriers_RESOURCELIMITATION_Score_F 
  /METHOD=ENTER RS_AgeGroups Female RS_EducationLevels_Highest 
RS_YearsofServiceGroups FiveMainCities 
  /METHOD=ENTER Rec_Occupation_HealthProfessionals Rec_Occupation_SchoolTeachers 
Rec_Occupation_EducationLecturers Rec_Occupation_FoodLecturers 
  /SCATTERPLOT=(*ZRESID ,*ZPRED) (*ZRESID ,*ZPRED) 
  /RESIDUALS DURBIN HISTOGRAM(ZRESID) NORMPROB(ZRESID) 
  /CASEWISE PLOT(ZRESID) OUTLIERS(2) 
  /SAVE PRED ZPRED ADJPRED MAHAL COOK LEVER ZRESID DRESID SDRESID SDBETA SDFIT 
COVRATIO. 
 
Regression analyses of three knowledge areas required for undergraduates – associations with lecturers’ 
interest in learning about ‘new’ nutrition area 
Basic Nutrition 
REGRESSION 
  /DESCRIPTIVES MEAN STDDEV CORR SIG N 
  /MISSING LISTWISE 
  /STATISTICS COEFF OUTS CI(95) R ANOVA COLLIN TOL CHANGE ZPP 
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  /CRITERIA=PIN(.05) POUT(.10) 
  /NOORIGIN 
  /DEPENDENT BasicNUT_Score_Function 
  /METHOD=ENTER NUTPROF_Score_Function SUM_Barriers_LECPROBLEMS_Score_F 
SUM_Barriers_RESOURCELIMITATION_Score_F 
  /METHOD=ENTER SUM_CoursesLEC_BasicNUT_Score_F SUM_CoursesLEC_FoodPOLICY_Score_F 
SUM_CoursesLEC_BasicFOOD_Score_F SUM_CoursesLEC_NewTrendsNUT_Score_F 
  /METHOD=ENTER RS_AgeGroups Female RS_EducationLevels_Highest 
RS_YearsofServiceGroups FiveMainCities 
  /SCATTERPLOT=(*ZRESID ,*ZPRED) (*ZRESID ,*ZPRED) 
  /RESIDUALS DURBIN HISTOGRAM(ZRESID) NORMPROB(ZRESID) 
  /CASEWISE PLOT(ZRESID) OUTLIERS(2) 
  /SAVE PRED ZPRED ADJPRED MAHAL COOK LEVER ZRESID DRESID SDRESID SDBETA SDFIT 
COVRATIO. 
 
Community Nutrition 
REGRESSION 
  /DESCRIPTIVES MEAN STDDEV CORR SIG N 
  /MISSING LISTWISE 
  /STATISTICS COEFF OUTS CI(95) R ANOVA COLLIN TOL CHANGE ZPP 
  /CRITERIA=PIN(.05) POUT(.10) 
  /NOORIGIN 
  /DEPENDENT CommunityNUT_Score_Function 
  /METHOD=ENTER NUTPROF_Score_Function SUM_Barriers_LECPROBLEMS_Score_F 
SUM_Barriers_RESOURCELIMITATION_Score_F 
  /METHOD=ENTER SUM_CoursesLEC_BasicNUT_Score_F SUM_CoursesLEC_FoodPOLICY_Score_F 
SUM_CoursesLEC_BasicFOOD_Score_F SUM_CoursesLEC_NewTrendsNUT_Score_F 
  /METHOD=ENTER RS_AgeGroups Female RS_EducationLevels_Highest 
RS_YearsofServiceGroups FiveMainCities 
  /SCATTERPLOT=(*ZRESID ,*ZPRED) (*ZRESID ,*ZPRED) 
  /RESIDUALS DURBIN HISTOGRAM(ZRESID) NORMPROB(ZRESID) 
  /CASEWISE PLOT(ZRESID) OUTLIERS(2) 
  /SAVE PRED ZPRED ADJPRED MAHAL COOK LEVER ZRESID DRESID SDRESID SDBETA SDFIT 
COVRATIO. 
 
New topics 
REGRESSION 
  /DESCRIPTIVES MEAN STDDEV CORR SIG N 
  /MISSING LISTWISE 
  /STATISTICS COEFF OUTS CI(95) R ANOVA COLLIN TOL CHANGE ZPP 
  /CRITERIA=PIN(.05) POUT(.10) 
  /NOORIGIN 
  /DEPENDENT NewThingsNUT_Score_Function 
  /METHOD=ENTER NUTPROF_Score_Function SUM_Barriers_LECPROBLEMS_Score_F 
SUM_Barriers_RESOURCELIMITATION_Score_F 
  /METHOD=ENTER SUM_CoursesLEC_BasicNUT_Score_F SUM_CoursesLEC_FoodPOLICY_Score_F 
SUM_CoursesLEC_BasicFOOD_Score_F SUM_CoursesLEC_NewTrendsNUT_Score_F 
  /METHOD=ENTER RS_AgeGroups Female RS_EducationLevels_Highest 
RS_YearsofServiceGroups FiveMainCities 
  /SCATTERPLOT=(*ZRESID ,*ZPRED) (*ZRESID ,*ZPRED) 
  /RESIDUALS DURBIN HISTOGRAM(ZRESID) NORMPROB(ZRESID) 
  /CASEWISE PLOT(ZRESID) OUTLIERS(2) 
  /SAVE PRED ZPRED ADJPRED MAHAL COOK LEVER ZRESID DRESID SDRESID SDBETA SDFIT 
COVRATIO. 
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Table A24.1. Professional groups’ and lecturer subgroups’ perceptions of barriers to 
university nutrition education. 
Items Within the three professional groups Chi-sq. 
(df, n=242) 
P 
(2-sided) Nutrition 
lecturers 
n=139ǂ 
Health 
professionals 
n=57ǂ 
Education 
professionals 
n=46ǂ 
Total 
n=242 
There are any 
barriers which 
prevent 
improvements and 
changes in nutrition 
teaching in 
universities 
74.8 78.9 69.6 74.8 
1.189 
(2, n=242) 
0.552 
Within the three sub-groups of nutrition lecturers   
Education 
lecturers 
n=39ǂ 
Food  
science 
lecturers 
n=53ǂ 
Health  
lecturers 
n=47ǂ 
Total 
n=139 
  
74.4 71.7 78.7 74.8 
.370 
(2, n=134) 
0.831 
ǂ: % who indicated ‘Yes’ 
Table A24.2. Lecturer subgroups’ views of barriers to nutrition educationǂ. 
N
o 
Items Education 
lecturers  
n=29† 
Food 
science 
lecturers 
n=39† 
Health 
lecturers 
n=36† 
Total 
n=104† 
Chi-sq. 
(df)  
P  
(2-sided) 
1 Large classes prevent lecturers from 
using interactive teaching methods 
82.8 71.8 91.7 81.7 5.27 (2) 0.072 
2 Ministry of Education and Training’s 
curriculum frameworks are too rigid 
75.9 64.1 72.2 70.2 0.83 (2) 0.660 
3 Lack of up-to-date materials for teaching 
nutrition (e.g. research papers) 
65.5 61.5 80.6 69.2 2.57 (2) 0.277 
4 Inadequacy of time provided for the 
subject 
75.9 56.4 72.2 67.3 3.42 (2) 0.181 
5 Lack of accurate teaching materials in 
nutrition (e.g. textbooks) 
55.2 51.3 72.2 59.6 8.63 (4) 0.071 
6 Lecturers' inadequate knowledge of some 
specific topics 
58.6 61.5 72.2 64.4 1.46 (2) 0.481 
7 Lack of interest in learning nutrition 
among some students 
62.1 51.3 55.6 55.8 0.85 (2) 0.931 
8 Lack of on-the-job training for nutrition 
lecturers 
72.4 82.1 80.6 78.8 1.50 (2) 0.473 
9 Limited ability to use English among 
lecturers 
75.9 56.4 80.6 70.2 5.09 (2) 0.078 
10 Lack of information about the 
development in disciplinary teaching 
62.1 61.5 83.3 69.2 4.37 (2) 0.113 
11 Lack of support from academic 
departments to improve nutrition 
teaching 
72.4 51.3 77.8 66.3 5.84 (2) 0.054 
12 Lecturers do not keep update with the 
development in nutrition 
55.2 51.3 66.7 57.7 3.98 (4) 0.409 
13 Lack of cooperation among colleagues to 
enhance nutrition teaching 
65.5 38.5 50.0 50.0 5.65 (4) 0.227 
†: % of respondents agreed 
ǂ Only the respondents who said ‘Yes’ to the preceding question about whether they agreed that there 
were barriers to university nutrition teaching went on to identify the specific barriers that they felt were 
impeding nutrition teaching nutrition in universities. 
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Table A24.3. Summary of the three professional groups’ views of reasons for some 
students’ disinterest in learning of nutrition. 
Items Nutrition 
lecturers 
n=139† 
Health 
professionals 
n=57† 
Education 
professionals 
n=46† 
Total 
n=242† 
Chi-sq. 
(df) 
P (2-
sided) 
Students do not see the 
relevance of nutrition for their 
intended professional careers 
69.8 71.9 63.0 69.0 5.28 (4) 0.260 
The teaching contents are not 
practical to prepare students 
for their future professions 
57.6 71.9 69.6 63.2 8.64 (4) 0.071 
The teaching methods are not 
interesting 
61.2 77.2 65.2 65.7 4.62 (2) 0.099 
†: % of respondents agreed  
Table A24.4. Organisations that could provide nutrition training courses to 
university teaching staff.  
Items Education 
lecturers  
n=39^ 
Food science 
lecturers n=53^ 
Health 
lecturers  
n=47^ 
Total 
n=139^ 
Chi-sq. 
(df) 
P  
(2-
sided) 
Ministry of Education and 
Training 
21.3 
18.9 27.7 22.3 
1.77 (4) 0.777 
Ministry of Health 51.3 45.3 61.7 52.5 2.75 (2) 0.253 
National Institute of Nutrition 74.4 71.7 80.9 75.5 1.14 (2) 0.565 
Ho Chi Minh City Centre of 
Nutrition 
53.8 
54.7 53.2 53.2 
0.01 (2) 0.997 
Universities 25.6 37.7 66.0 45.3 14.92 (2) 0.001 
Food or Nutrition Companies  30.8 18.9 17.0 20.9 5.02 (4) 0.286 
Professional health or nutrition 
associations 
61.5 60.4 59.6 60.4 0.05 (2) 0.973 
^: % of lecturers indicated ‘Definitely’ 
 
Table A24.5. Lecturer subgroups’ views of actions to improve university nutrition 
education.  
Items Count (n=139)ǂ Percent 
I would like to join a nutrition society 76 54.7 
I would like to join a public health nutrition society 61 43.9 
I would like to volunteer to help such as disseminating information 
about the training courses to my colleagues 
87 62.6 
I would like to participant in developing teaching materials 66 47.5 
I would like to do online courses 97 69.8 
I would like to do face-to-face courses 95 68.3 
ǂ: who chose ‘Yes’ 
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Appendix 25. Recommended sources of published work 
on the nutrition transition, ‘New Nutrition 
Science’, and public health nutrition 
curriculum frameworks 
 
Links of sources 
1. Bellagio Conference Papers - the Nutrition Transition 2001 
http://www.cpc.unc.edu/projects/nutrans/whatis 
http://www.cpc.unc.edu/projects/nutrans/research/bellagio/papers 
2. Bellagio Conference Papers - Countering Big Food's Undermining of Healthy 
Food Policies 2013 
http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/obr.12104/full 
3. The Giessen Declaration – New Nutrition Science 
http://journals.cambridge.org/action/displayAbstract?fromPage=online&aid=5
83008&fileId=S1368980005001084 
4. World Public Health Nutrition Association - A Competency Framework for 
Global Public Health Nutrition Workforce Development 
http://www.wphna.org/htdocs/downloadsapr2012/12-
03%20WPHNA%20Draft%20competency%20standards%20report.pdf 
5. Lancet Series on Maternal and Child Undernutrition 2013 
http://www.thelancet.com/series/maternal-and-child-undernutrition 
6. Lancet Series on Maternal and Child Undernutrition 2013 
http://www.thelancet.com/series/maternal-and-child-nutrition 
7. Lancet Obesity Series 2011 
http://www.thelancet.com/series/obesity 
8. Lancet Obesity Series 2015 
http://www.thelancet.com/series/obesity-2015 
9. Lancet Non-Communicable Diseases Series 2010 
http://www.thelancet.com/series/chronic-diseases-and-development 
10. Lancet Non-Communicable Diseases Series 2013 
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http://www.thelancet.com/series/non-communicable-diseases 
11. PLoS Medicine Series on Big Food: The Food Industry Is Ripe for Scrutiny 2012 
http://journals.plos.org/plosmedicine/article?id=10.1371/journal.pmed.1001246 
12. BMJ Series on Women’s, children’s, and adolescents’ health 2015 
http://www.bmj.com/content/women%E2%80%99s-children%E2%80%99s-
and-adolescents%E2%80%99-health-0 
13. World Health Organization - Global Status Report on Non-Communicable 
Diseases 2010 
http://www.who.int/nmh/publications/ncd_report2010/en/ 
14. World Health Organization - Global Status report on Non-Communicable 
Diseases 2014 
http://www.who.int/nmh/publications/ncd-status-report-2014/en/ 
15. International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI) - Global Nutrition Report 
2015: Actions and Accountability to Advance Nutrition and Sustainable 
development 
http://www.ifpri.org/publication/global-nutrition-report-2015 
16. World Health Organization - Marketing of Foods and Non-alcoholic Beverages 
to Children – Set of Recommendations 2010 
http://www.who.int/dietphysicalactivity/marketing-food-to-children/en/ 
17. World Health Organization - Reducing the impact of marketing of foods and 
non-alcoholic beverages on children 2015 
http://www.who.int/elena/titles/food_marketing_children/en/ 
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